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[From the New-York Herald. 
THE BREAKING HEART. 

I know the only heart I prize
Tbrob* for another now, 

And Ke hai icaled hh tint warm kiu 
Upon her fairpala brow.

Hor dark frin»ed ejrei aro turned to him,
How food vet puiion free, . 

la rain I watoh to meet thotr glame.
They beam not thai on ate:

Her sweet roiee f ill'i upon hu eir,
With toft endearing tone. 

And ti'lnthtl I wouU itio toihare,
And breathe for fefia alone.

While I it and near with burning cheok.
And wildly throbbing heart. 

Marking with bitter agony
Mr youtli'i bright dreamt depart.

They know not thit I lore him thna,
Nor tliall thejr ever know, 

I would not have the cold world read
My fouling* on iny brow*

I (till will wear a joyoui smile,
Though f>f it itxelf be tiYd, 

Au<i none lhall ercr mark the trace,
Of tear* u leerct thcd.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ON TUB CA.PB.

lamp in 11* Window, wif*;-H 
,t.a»d hard -HI il.ba (or Ibe 
*a»|Kx>r aalior rTTlwti» no t>*«to«i lo u4d« him 

Ihiough its darkness "
Hard inlewl, James, tiniest the Almighty 

should watch over him ami guide hit vessel 
Terrible, tumble storm! May God have the 
poor sailor in hi* keeping.'" solemnly ejaculat 
«d the woman, as she hung a large bnllian 
lamp in the window of lh«s collate fivciiig ill 
sea.

"Amen, amen," was the hearty response o 
tier hu'.liand.

At the time of which we arts writing, ligh 
houses were not so plenty as at present 
Ueacon lights are now gleaming all along on 
coasts, so that I ho innriner proceeds on hi 
course in the night season with as much sale- 
ty, nuarly, as he does in thn day time.

Then rarefy was the sailor blest with (he 
sight ol a light; and it was the custom of 
thuse who lived by the sea side, when the 
night was unusually d«rk or stormy, (o | ut a 
bright light in their window fucing the sea, 
in cuse any vessel should be passing. Where 
now the revolving, the colored, anil the double 
lights are seen, directing the mariner which 
way lies his course, and warning him ol dang 
erous rocks and sunken ledger, then a few 
scattered house lamps gave lorth their leeble 
r*y», which were rarely seen in the <lis auco,

usual Unto of e.btence. A* th. day" woYe 
iway, ami (he appearances ufl storm increas 
ed, tl.u imilher's leafs arose* proportionally; 

, % erwaffou. much ul a sailor 
to be Inghlened. as Ii<itexpre»ia4 1iimself,at a 
bladt «*k»ud. Uowev«rJ;*stl)f, 
its clojn, and UftJrflM rf|i|iA» increase 
old man«iraannmro*iy, and hit eye w us 
dneysaynrVard oltener than usual. The Mm 
wejitdewn luridly in the west, uiid the large 
wave* began lo heave in with ilriftr feathery

)|i9. The old man led thu liotiM«ad
I to the shore. There wa*
ove, which made a snug ..... .._..., _.
avo this, the cape was lin«d with high, rug-
ed and shelving rocks. Mr. Richards sealed
uiuoli' on fhe highest eminence, firoadstone 
is culled* diiectly on the pitch of the cupe,

roiii which Iw could overlook the sea at all
oinl*. " ' '
Here us hs »trl gazing off he would mutter 

» iilmseif "I don't like that white streak in 
Tie east: it is a waathnr liter, ami tod** no 
good; and the «cud there in Ihe south looks 

ad ly, skimming over the water at such a 
ale. Th* plague i* in (ho boy* dial they 
on't come home: they ou^ht lo know heller 
inn fo be abroad *uch weather as this!

ilie Ittycl uf.lhe-etn. 
'vtydown.or more 
.'houl three or four te*t. 
caino ashore.

Mrs.

bout two thirds of
WMH .hell, t-rojecl ' 

It «a« li«r« ibe

R.,

«lfUi«-

a miKKjth sandy 
title harbor, but

.!«.-..' L .W-- -    , «  <! jir». iv., wringing her
Lr£  nl han^VTO','wlml lha" »>«'l"»e-wh.l 
LIMN, ih. tun »>e done? r'aiher in ltav.ii, couldsl Ihou 

nol have spared them lfc-.«!"
MI 'L>*I-C<V *''*' |MS<lce! wouW*l tllOU d>'il'» Ihy 
OJakerr Say not a word, hut atUiul lo m«: it M 
nu place to be ioomani*A here. Now, wife 
pilch your voice to ii« shrilhttt lone, above 
(hut of .the wind, and tee if the pour boy* are 
uliva to make answer."

The woman did a* die wa* bid, and I'ent 
over (he-cliff,screamed ma high sharp, tone, 
"John! Samuel! my children!"

Her voice rang shrilly above the dash of 
the wave* and the blunt of the gule.

-Mclher.'" came faiatly up wilh the roar of 
the sea.

Quick! Ihe light! there i* hope!" said Mr. 
Kidwdf. Irnniewiatfiy the lantern was lower 
ed down by Ih. lino, and by its feeble light 
the eldtet son could br seen on Iho shelf, lean 
ing back against the jagged rocks, and look-

1
--"O-p, 

Warrior* 1
ling hjiDi 
In tuilludej 
prayed lo
hat he wi
*iasa. 

On the

ing upward*.
There is but one il is John," said the old

"ime nm! again as the dusk crept on, ho would ltvm wildly, as he bunt, in his eagerness, fear, 
isit Uroadslrme, and throw unxiou* glares j'"">' ov«r the edge ol Ihe clifT. "Thu ropo, 
bout, in hope* of defecting an approichin^ I iy "«,|he rope," shouted he In a second U 
il, a.id (hen he would give vent lo his sp Icon 

>r their absenting themselves, in which,.
owe,-«r, (ear, a* cculd be *>eri, rather ih in | "  ....._.._..  
"ger, was predominant. Darkness settled I lie Mw hi»«on cast otT his jacket, nnd

was lowered down, swayed lo and fro by the 
w ' 111 '- John was not in possessing himself ol 
"  .But wlwi »\« the idd man's horror when

;iwn on earth and ocean still nothing mcl the 
yes of tho anxious watchers, but the dark 
reen wave* rolled turbidly lo the shore wilh 
sullen learful murmur. Tho wind blow 

uri.»uiiiy, mid the ram cam* with a heavy

the end of the rope, wulk lo the ciulol the 
shell, as if lu jump nao the waters tint
ut bis feet.

"What ishedjing! lie is Inaping into the 
sea! Merciful parenl!   Ixiy, boy, will you

dash lo 1 he-earth. The light had been put to 1 !cavo mo chil.llcss in my old age!" shouted'he, 
iio window of Ihe collnge, and the solemn''1111 \°iv* hiwrso with emotion as he saw his 
'(Jod have seamen in keeping," said by Mrs. 1 *°" (liva ml" (l>u **•*• Ha stood iranstixod with 
tiuhards, yet neither husbanl not wile had j "orror- '" a lcw "Minutes, however, John 0|i 

said a word to each other aboul the peril of: P<J* retl °" Ihe s!iell an.I made signs for those 
heir absent«o/i«. They seemed lo hold back I ut>ova lo I"1 " lll<J r"l ie - The old man'com

wilb fear from'spealtingof (hem as In danger, "Ponced, giving directions lo his wife lo wntcl 
ind wondered only at their lon£ «(»>, and ' u * '"''I'0" "' John. ll« soon made signs to 
loped Ibey would soon cmna. A» Ihe hour] ilol' haultiiis;, ami the-i wassnen to lift (hs ap-
grew lale, and Ihe heavy gust* of wind swept l>ar«""V lifeless body of his brother on I h

, and Mr. Richards had been once or Iwice 
10 tno shore without seeing any signs of their 
approach, their anxiety Itecume too great for 
silence, and impassioned prayers were put up 
jy Ihe mother lor her sons' sa'ety, while the 
alhur, in a voice slightly trembling, tried lo 

comlbrl her bj caving, "fear nol, wile, tie 
»oy* arc strung, ana a belter sea-boat never 
swam; they are we,ll acquainted wilh the coast 
Besides Uud will have them in his keeping, 
and will nut leave us childless in our old age. 
Oheer us>,i,nd put your trust in Him at whose

shell. Alter examining 
sign* for thorn lo hoist

the rope, he tnacli 
It was a s.u

I consternation spread through 
Ihe Illinois. At length. O- 

hiefwho^e lame extende<l as a 
i beyond the greal lakes, Mpara.- 

jlroin th« restol his tribe, lasted 
IT the Sfico of a whole moon, and 
T s-reat spirit, Ihe master of hie, 

1 prolec; his children Irom the

night of his fait the .great spirit.
ppenrtM tvh : i.un a dream, and directed him 
o select infcnty ol his warriors, each arm> d 
wilh a ho«an.4 pointed arrows, and conceaUl 
hem in aOdsi^nutedspot. Near the place of 
heir coii*ahiient another warrior WM« to 

 land in o,^n viow, as a victim lor Ihe Piasa, 
which tlxr must shoot the instant that h« 
pounced u'Wii his prey. When Ihe Chief «- 
woke in tfy morning, be ihanke.) the Grejt 
opinl, reljrned lo his iribe, and lold them his 
dream. 'MiB warriors were quickly seleclnl 
and pl.iceif in iimbush as directed. O.valnga 
offered his&sell as the VKliui. Ho was willing 
lodio lor fes tribe. Placing himsulf in open 
Tiew of th* bluff, ho snon saw the Piasa perch- 
«1 on lhe.\l ff eyeing his prey. Ovvaloga drew

ily fonn to us utmost height, aivl 
) Icet firmly upon the carlh,began to

up his 
jilacing
chaunl ilf'death song ol'a warrior. A mo.nei I 
alter, iheViasa ross inlo Iho nir, and, swift a$ 
Ihe thunderbolt darted down upon lim chief. 
Scarci-lymad he re.iched his victim, when ev 
ery IHMV> a» sprung and every arrow senl to 
llio lualhd)'into Ins body, Tdj t'nia ut.efe I 
a wild, le-.rlul scream, ihal runiundcd far over 
Die oppose side of the river, and c'\plrod. 
O.vaio^Avas safe, not an arrow, not even ih« 
talons ollhe bird had touched. Tho Master 
of life, ff adiuration ol ihe no!>lo deed ol O- 

.U Imldovur him an invisible shield.

Wriltgn (or ih. Athoaacaat It ?UiUr.

It was night. 1'be soldiers in both Ih.
We hare a'greal deal of preaching. But'.!!? 11 " brm.i';' *** ' '*"*»* in 1u!«' 4*«**? 

l<x> much ol it' is nut ofth. righl kind. True, 
tliti minister M sincere and piouo; bul he
ly brihitelh out olhis trea»ure liouse things 
new and old. Preaching has become loo ine- 
chaiii.al   and loo much oi it merely decUma* 
lory. Skil'ul sernioni/.mn is taking Ihe place 
ol earnest effurt for lim mlva inn ol a dying 
people, nnd lervAiit heart- felt -appeals to sin 
ners are giving away lo delicately conceived 
" eulimtnlj, and elal>i>ratrly wrought sentfnces. 
It is not by the wisdom of Ihe wise that God 
most frequently works, but by the earnest 
ness ol tho simple hourted.

THSJ UKLP.

Every Christian has, at some period of his 
life, proved lhal Uod is a very preaent help in 
time ol trouble. It; iba auniliine ot prosperity 
we olien forget the hand that feed* us, and 
grow indifferent about heavenly things; but 
when affliction or adversity comes, how quick 
ly do wu turn lo (xwl; and then, though we 
h*ve !o.i)> been unuiiniltul of Him, and have 
only soj^lil Him again \vhon every other re 
source his failed, how kindly does he seem lo 
itand with open arms to receive us, and how 
olien i* our hour of deepest trial one of the 
greatest peace and consul ion. lias the un 
believer any such relu^o, when earthly hope 
bus utterly tailed him? Lei the misanthrope, 
the madman, the suicide witness!

ga,i..a 
eniAy

BECRBT PRAYKR.
Whnt a blessed privilege does the Christian

In uiCiiiAy ol this event, thu image of the Pi- enj.iyuf «ei r^l corumu I'm wilh liis GoJ
:la« tu IM .. ,f< ...a I i.. ,1... I .,.- n |-.l... L.L.ir O . .1 Wlll>l\ lltl IWA Ifl lllinll Ililft llllt tlkA KriUlfl AV<asa was ,«grave,l in tliu lace of the bluff. Such no eye I* upon him bul tlxi broad eye

(ijhl lo witness that old man, by the uncertain 
lijfhl of Ihe fire, the r.iin beating upon his 
grey head, strainm;* hinisell to raise lhecor|*e 
of his own win front Ihe dark depth* belowj 
and when the body was raited up to Ihe cliff, 
to sen the age J inuthor clasp it in her anus, 
«nd heur her voice thick with agony "Sam 
uel, my son, would 10 (Jod I could have died 
for you!" tho wind nnd Iho heavy rain the 
while l>ca!mg down'upon her uncovered head, 

gray anil tinglod tresses

***** " *•• i« . ^ _ _

is Ihe Injum tradition, of course I do jjol:j of Omniscience, which penetrates Ihe hidden 
vouch kjrit* truth. This much however is 'recesses ofhw heart, how comfortable is the 
certain,Ihe figure of a large bird, cut inlo ihe ; assurance that a willing ear is open to his pe 
so M r« ;, isslill there, and nl a height thai i lilion*, and lhat he is regarded by (hat (»od 
i, perfo ly inaccessible How, and >ur what ' whouwlersUmletii his thoughts alar off, who 
purpose) it was made, I leave it lor others 10 knoweth his frame, and wlio renietubercsl

that ha is dust, liven a« a father loveih hi 
children, is b« then assured lhal God lovttl 
him, nnd Ihoutih he may even feel (he rod o 
chastening, he can kiss the hand th«t holds it

and aU re lhal of the Piira. 
was praci|ially directed lo tho

bidding,'[Mare, be Mill,' ihe wuvet cannot j  "'''.''" '"f . 
barm," wildly u> the arr.

Tw o'clook came and Went*by. Tho boy.' T"e °ld inin>' Bllcn:ion WM now dirwle<1 

came nol. The storm was at ' 
Iho room awhile
lo prepare a lanlorn "I ain«oiog,' j wiarf ba»mK ra.aeil il to moro than its usual 

said he, in answer to his wife t inqu.no* «jo n)gb, H- mr.le fast tlio run. lo a neighbor

IlS'bSrui^ *  ™> 
well." So saying, he left Ihe bouse. Il was 
but a short time before he had a bright fire 
kindled on Broadstnne, which Ihrew its light

My curiosity i hearito Him daily, in his clnwt, alter he hai 
exniiiinalion ol entered and shut the il.ior. \Vhit kind o( love

he i-ag» connected with lha alxive iradilinn, a» ' would a child show to hi* puront, il he alway* 
one ul.Mtose lo whicli the bird had carried its 
lumarlvicliins. Preceded by an intulli^o-it , 
,uido »h« carried a spade, I set out on my ex- 

cariio*V The cave was extremely diUtcullol;

! *> if«« r u' *uw «ii * 
The old mm'*  llc.iiian WM now dirwled

""",'-,u'k f,"u \r } * towari1 »««cuing hi*oihcr »on, wlxi was in un- 
**M II h8 I i o! II>lnc:U t5i> n =" r, »» Iho llde wn* **llin|; in, and 
' ' l*^"" 1 "3 ^*4"-',1',! ere long wuuld wash him off, the force of the 
,orn. l ain-tfOinitv i .Hi-uf u..,.;.... M;*.,! ii i.v .%...^.. *!...» ; « .....«i

that jultcd out, us he attempted Ihe perilous 
ascent, steadying Ilte, rope and encouraging

in nights wbeii the alinosphere wits thick.
JanidjUichard* lived on Cape His

bouse, u neat on«-story bui!ding, wassidmtcd 
on Ihe faitherniMt pnrl ot the cajin toward the 
sen. He wa* an old sailor, und had followed 
the sea unlit he wa* threescore year* of age, 
when he bought Ihis spot nnd built a house. 
Il wa* a dangerous part of the coast, and (hi) 
was one greal reason, he Kaid, why he Millet 
there;"lor be meant lo keep a bright light 
buining in a dark night to light hi* brother 
tan on their way." And so he did, while he 
livod, insomuch that "Richards' light" wa* 
proverbial for being the brightest and the 
most constant of any along the shore. Ano 
(her reason why he liked the pNce was, ho 
hud so long, he snid, be«n used (o (he roar o 
the sea, (hat he was likea child who could no
 leepunlem it* accustomed lullaby was sound 
ed in hi* ear*; and here the *oa kept up a 
perpetual roar. It was never so calm that ih
 urf did not give out its sullen echo JBu 
when the liorm had stirred up the deep, am 
Ihe wind came from the seaward, then did Ih

I
of the wave* against Ihe rocks come 

I thunder to y.iur cur*. And then
lashing 
like full
would Ihe look of anxiety be visible u|*n the 
feature* of the old sailor, as he sat in his chair 
listening to Iho dash of ihe spray, lorced by 
Ilie high wind* hard against the side ol hi* 
dwelling; a.id ihen loo would the well-trimmed 
lamp send from his window il* brightest rays, 
which, if they benefit led no one, showed the 
benevolence and good heart of ihe old man.

Richards' family consisted ol himself, wile, 
and iwo sun*, Ihe eldetl Ihirly-five years of 
*£   "And smart, active boy* they aro too," 
the old man would say,"ei any about these 
parts. Sliow me one stronger nl ihe oar than 
John, or quicker al lie Ime than Samuel for 
catching hsh I'll i.ut them two boy* agin any 
Ihe capo can produce; and for cleaning 'em, 
oam blobbitu i* no touch to them!" In trulh 
Ihu was not all a parent'* boa»t; for John and 
H»iu Hu hards were noted from »       Ulaiid 
to C»po *    , the tniartvsl hands nl un oar

far on lo Ihe iroul led water*. "Pray God 
ihe youugsters may *eo it," (ho old mm mul- 
lered to h'.msell, as he heaped on the brush. 
"//is will nol leave me desolate in my old age! 
Take me, Fit tier Almighty," dropping on his 
knees and raising In* arms on high in a pray' 
erlul altiludfi, "lake me, but spare my chil 
dren. Take me, who am nothing worth, a 
worn out hulk, but tpare the boys In comfort 
and support their aged mother. A hand (hi* 
moment was laid on his (boulder and a Iremb- 
ing voice said:

"James, Mi's will, not our* ho done." 
"Wile, how came you here? You should 

nol be out in this tempest." 
"Hark/ there it i< again; I was sure I hcnrd 

I"
Heard what?'* said her husband in astonish 

ment."
"Hark! listen!" said Ihe woman, poinlin,,' 

ler arm seaward.
Here was a scene for n Tine painter. By 

.he fitful glare ol Ihe lire, now blazing lny;b 
n Ihe air, and now quivering low to lim uarih, 

as the wind lulled and "increased, lim old man 
might be seen wilh bis head bcnl, and his 
oody placed in lhal altitude which denotes the 
senses ol the man entirely fixed on onoobjttl 
Hi* wifo Hood beside him, with oiieurm rust 
ing on his sliouldor and tho other Mratched 
towards Ihe turbulent sea dashing and toam- 
ing around, and her whole appearance exhib< 
iiing the same intense attention. Her head 
being bare, bcr long gray hair hung loose 
about her neck and gave her an air ol pecu 
liar wildnes*.

It WM* but a moment when a bright flash 
wa* seen, and a taint report was borne on llie 
breeze Irom seaward.

" They are coming! the bnyn are comingl" 
bursl simultaneously from the aged pair.

"They seethe light," said Ihu wilr, hurried* 
ly;''let us heap on more wood, Jamtupraiso 
God."

" We have reason lo praise Him, wife, nnd 
may He who protected thorn ll:u» far restore 
(hem to us in lafuty." 

"He will, He will!" said the agilnled wife,

"r 4 Una Of smy in thai ne.ghborhood, and that
 «  nn me.»n pralw in those days.

like afternoon ol ihn d-iy on which nur
 lory upon* had been vnry lowory.and ap- 
l^arance* betokonod a tempest. 'I'no young
 «'«n hud been absent nboui a w«ck <MI » luh- 
{ 'SiTuiae, They were ilwreloru uuxiously 
io< >ke«i for all lha afternoon by their parents 
u»or» specially as lltey bait vuUUid u,oir

a* fhe heaped large quar.l.lies of brush on to 
the lire. As Ihe flames shot up in the air, and 
were curled aboul by Ihe wind, the old man 
and his wile seated themselves lo awuit the 
approaching vessel that contained all lhal was 
i [car lo Innm. Their eyes were slrainct 
owmd the cove, in hope ol seeing her in that 

direction; but happening to lurn their eyes 
hey saw Ihe little 8chuon«r dashing over the 

waves liKhl loward Iho rocky |urt of the capo 
_'1'hey bolh ullcred aery of horror. Death 
nevilalde death, seemed the doont of thoso on 
ward On she came, now rising high on a 
owering wave, fluttering 
rigklened bird and now _ _ ,, 

the gu'f ol burning waler*. aa if lo destruc- 
lion-rlhen slowly rising again, stilj drug- 
Uling loward ihe rock*. The aged pair mood 
*>r a moment Hke statues, gazing on the scene 
before them, unli' the lutte bark sh >t into I ho 
nhade made by the cliff, and was lo*l lo night 
Instead of running frantically abiml, accom 
plishing nothing, a* i* ton often I ho case ii 
scenes ol alarm and danger, IIM» "old sailor

'"Father,your hanil," Mid John, breuthind 
thickly, lilting his ar.n lo tho ed^eof Ihcclilf, 
well-nigh exhausted. Al Ihe moment U u'- 
lered Ihusu words, the rope, which had worn 
against the sharp rocks, purled, leaving him 
danglingovur thd horrid depth below, holding 
by ono hand lo Ihe edge ol the clilf, and by 
the other lo the tired nrui of hi* father.

"Wile! wile! wile!" shouted the old 'nan, 
in a voice hoarse wilh agony,"loave the dead 
and alt mil lo Hid living!''Hi* witu was so 
absorbed in grief lhat sho paid no attention. 
'  Woniaiil" elinultd he in u voice of dcsii.i 
 'will yu sacrifice tho living lo Iliudeiid.' Will 
ye s<e your first born perish? Quickly, /or my 
strength fails!"

"What what would yc, my limband:"*a!i 
she, Hurling up; arid seuin^ the siluniion n 
lu-r luiibiind, stretched on Iho ground at ful 
length, holding oiic^itrin nl bis son, she »|>run|< 
fortvard.and wllli alni'Ml diipernntural slrnn^lh 

i by OMeulF.irt lilU'd her son sale oil to the clitT 
laud tlK-n sunk bes-de him with nu more 
strength lliun a child. Sho sm>n recovered, aeu 
Ihu ti'xcileinenl of ihe moment being <iver 
l.io r iilleiilion wm turned to thn youngest son 
wlm lay stoelchud out on the tvel ground with 
o'l! so use or niolion, exhibiting a pale niu 

face, ns lh« li.'lil from thu List expir 
lire occasionally flashed over it.

THE PIASA. 
As iSDiAxxnAniTio* OF

No part of tho United States can vio, in 
wild and romantic scenery, with the lilull> ol 
Ilinuis. Un one side u( the rivvr, often at I he 
valor's edge, a perpendicular wall or rock n- 
ie«ln Ihu height of some hundred leal. Ucn 
rally on Ihe o|i|H)iito shore is a level bolluni 
>r prairie, ol nt'verjl miles xvidth; extomlin^; lo 
i similar Muff lhal rises parallel with (he riv- 
r. Oneofilu.se ranges coiumoncos at Alton, 
nil extends, w.lh u luw intervals, lor many 
uiles along the lell bank of the Mississippi ami 
llinois rivers. In descending the river to AI 
on, Ihe traveller will observe between that 
«wn and the mouth of Ihe Illinois, a narrow 
ravine, through which a *mall stream .lisclmr- 
  es its waters inlo the Mississippi. Thai slre.un 
's the Pia«a,its name i* In.lian. and signi!if».ii) 
the language ol the Illinoi*,' Tho bird lhal de 
vours men.' Near the mouih ol that slrtmm.on 
the smooth nnd per|ieiidiculiir face of Iho bluff, 
at an elevation which no human art can reach, 
is cut thu figure of an enormous bird, with it*

roal v

Kvoi' «t Ihis dAy, nn Indian never pnsse* 
that S|M; in Ihe tanou wilhoul firing his gun 
tl Ihe I ;ure ol Ihe bird. The marks of balls 
on the i

nn suiind w.4 heard, Mve'the *rnlin*l'a 
n"«iured ireau: aud ilie occasional cry 'All'*

A mufflml form upproacM. 'Whocome.x * 
here?' demanded ihe tenltnel,

 A friend,' answered a timid voice, softly.
'Advance,' said the sentinel,'and give ihfj.v 

wrolo,'
'Love,' replied (he same soft,timid roic«.
'Love!' replied the sentinel,Move i* not thd 

rnroh-; you cannot pa**: it would be a* muck
i my life'* worih (o Ini you pass.'
'Indeed,'cxclnmifd (hitstranger, 'it's cruel 

nut to lei a tergeam's wife pan lo take perhap* 
alast larew ell ol her husband, 1 beseech you 
iir, let me pas*. The bailie, you know, ii ex- 
letlm! to-morrow: it suay be the la»t night I 

can ever spend in ray husband's; company; 
and I have travelled forty miles to sea him.

' No more, I cannot let jou pa«."
'Nay' sir, Iml hear me one m intent H»V» 

you a wife thai loves you wilh all her uearl> 
II nheithould leav. her balw* and walk forty 
mile* just to see yon before a battle, and ,* 

'Pa*., friend, all-swell!' '; 
Follow lhat devoied heart to her husbsnd'a 

pillow, nn ll» cold tf.ound. lie started lo 
find her there, bul pre**e* her tenderly lo hi* 
bosom, and inquire* anxiously lor (he lilll. 
one* she ha* left behind. They talk ol the 
lew Heeling years they had spent logerther in 
wedded love, bi fore war had dragged him 
from his home, nnd the wife weeps bitterly, M 
si. think* ol the morrow.

Tho ho-irs uf night steal hastily away, Tf* 
drum forces Laura to bid her husband farew.ll 
and as »ho retires, with his fondest mestaga 
for the little onos at home, the signal i* given 
for ihe soldiers to iirepnre for ball In. 

11 was her last farewell. 
She ronght and (ound him among (lie dead. 

Those children own a parent,on either *id«t 
no more.

ck* aro almost innumerable. Nol a ' »»d say tearfully bul joy lully 'Whom Ih 
lilc since I was induced lo visit the Lord loTetli huchasteneih.' 1 hit man caunot 
low the mouth of the Illinois nvcr. be called a child of God who does not often hi*

endeavored lo keep awny 
when others were present.

Irom him, except

Atusmnary Meeting,   Last evening a mil-
acce**land at one po nl of our progress, I stood *ionary mauling wu* held at tho Methodist 
at.mn iftev^liun ol inoro lhau loU feel un the j Church in Groene street; II wa* a farewell 

lilufT, with barely room to sustain meeting wilh iho mission family, who are 
>, tho unbroken wall lowered above' shortly (n oroceed to South A merit nn 
lu hulovv wa< t lie river. After n long The int odu lufy payer was offered by 

ilou»cl,iiiit>vring we reached the cave, (he Kev. Dr. Bang*, ami (lie meeting was ad- 
a* aiioui 5J leut above (lie surface of dreionl by the Ruv. Mr. Oojjuhall, ol Rhode 
r. ;<y Ine ai.t ol a long pule, placed Inland, the Kev. Professor Baker, of Ihe 
ruiBciniir roclt, and UM ui>|i*r end J (iene**eScminiry. and lha R«v, Mr. Kinder, 

 -  -- .... RochcMur.oneol'the mi<sii>nari«s. The
fuf jlie several Kenllomen w.r. es-

«i Ilian (lie view iroiu the entrance 
t,,o cavern   1'iie .Mi-iMi-!<i|i|ii was rolling In
M|CII( ;;ra nt.-ur IK'UL'IIII us high ovur our 

t^k' cc-.l.ir liiin^ its branches ovvr 
in I ho idjs.oil lop of wb.th, was 

b.ild l^.i^le. No oilier sound or sign

ro*o!utKHi, whicli WHS unanimo
filial cut, Thai in all our eflorls lo en- 

lightenlhe healhern world, we will make (he 
Bible the man ol our council, and lhal ue re* 
gnrd every oilier system ofcondji'l as inoper-

heads, 
(he cliff
seated d . .. _-...-  , 
ill' life wusni-ar us~-ii Mhhalb stillness re: letl ulive and fallacious.  A. Y. Cam. jfdo. 
upoti (lie sceiio   nol   c'oud in Ihe heavens   
not a lirualbol air stirring   the broad Missis- 
* l>pi lay boloi'eus, calm and smoolb-asa lake. 
Tlie Undue i|»o pitisenlud the same wild as|>ecls 
a«itdul b«loro it had yet moi Ihe eye 01 lha 
while in in. 

The 100! ol the cavern wu vaulted, Iho top
of winch was hardly less I linn (wanlytive feel 
in height   :he shape ol tlw cnve wa* irregu-

LAZINESS or THIS HAYTIAN NKGROEH 
The coiumnn negro in laKy, and with compul 
sion, cannot be brought lo work; and Ihe ino 
monl his work' i* ftniihod he simtche* him 
self under the nealett Ireo, smokes hi* Cigar, 
and then gix-s to sleep. Il i* nol uncommoi
to see two negroes sill ing on a horse, while a 
third hold* «n by the tail; lo gel a help on hip w n - i ------- ---- - , ' .  

l.,r, b,l E ,lar as I could judge, the botlom journey. In llayli, where the negroes ar
would av r.i^u 20 by 30 leet The floor of 
11 in cavu through its wholu extent was a mus* 
nl human lumen, skulls and other Limes were 
mingled together in lha uttermost contusion. 
To \vlut depth they extend, I am unable (o 
ilecidc but ve itug to Iho duplh ol (Into or 
lour leel in every quarter of Hie cavrrn, ami 
null \ve found oaly bones. Thu remains ol 
thousands must have boon deposited hero, 
lluw, and by wliom, and f.ir what pufp.wo it 
is iuipos»iblu lo conjecture.

on its, lop likea 
plunging down in

was put on Uiddmg his 
cd*t> of the cliff with

wife advance to (he 
'"  l'"' |<( rn, Mr

liichard*, wilh the *j>eed of one some two scon 
yoars youn'cr, wenl in the houne, procurml i 
coil ol ropi) and * ttshinK line, and was bacl 
lo thaulitf nrt.irlya» »Joi> us hi* wile. At ihi 
place tlw cliff ro*« fo"/ l«"/ ^"'kap*,

rnoou^ss or run nsar.isu 

In thd year 700, the Lord's Prayer

wings extended.
The bird whicli Ihi* figure represents, wns

called by Ihe India-is, "Tho Piasa." nnd 
from Ihis is derived Iho name of the stream. 
The tradition of the Pmsa is (till current a 
motiff all Ihe tribes ol Ihe upper Mississippi, 
and those who have inhabited the valley ol ilte 
Illinois ami i* briefly this:

Many thousand moon* before the arrival ol 
the pale fncei, when the grout Mngalonix am 
Mastodon, whose bones aro now dug up, were 
alill living in the hind ol the green prarie* 
there existed a bird of such dimensions lhal lu 
could easily carry off in his lalons, a fut 
groyn doer, llnving obtained a las;e o I hu 
man flesh, from thai lime he would prev upon 
nothing rUe. lie wa* a* arllul a* he wa* pow 
erlul v»ould darl sundenly anil unexpectedly 
upon an Indian, bour him offl'» one of the cave 
in the bluff and devour him. Hundred* o 
warrior* attempted for year* lodestoy liiiu.hu 
without tWV"**- >VtrVl« villages \io\a near!

began

Uroo fadzr thie art in heofnas, sic gekalj;ud 
ilnnnma, to cymelh thin rick, sic Him wdla 
uc is in hculiius und in erlho." 

Two hundred yt-ars alter, thus: 
'Thee ure lader ihe earl on heofenum si ihin 

amaguhal-gud. OMIII thin ric. Si ihin w ilia 
n eorihnn swa, on hooinurn-'

Aboul Iwo hundreds year* oiler this, in Iho 
cign uf Hanry II. il was rendered lliinanJ 

seal over by Pope Adrian, an Ungl^iman 
'Uro ladei in heaven, rich, 
Thy namu be bulled eber lich, 
Thou brutg us ly m chell bliiae; 
Als hit in heavenly do« 
The I iny earth been it alio,' &C. 

Aboutone hundred yi*irs alter, in the rsign 
if Henry III. H run thus: 

. 'Fauer thou art in heaven bli«so, 
" Thine Helye name it wurt (he blisso 

CumiMi and mot (hy kingdom, 
Thin holy will it be all don, 
In heaveh and in earth also, 
So il shall be in lull wull Ic tro ' &c. 

In Ihe reign of Henry VI. il began lbu«i
 Our fader that ari in heaveni) haliewid 

.hi name; the kingd(»m come lo thee; by tho 
will dan in earth as in heaven.' fee.

In 1537, il began thus:
 O our lulher which art in heaven! hallowed 

by thy i.ainn. Let tiiy kingdom come, lay 
will lie fulfilled, a* well in earih at ill* m 
heaven.' &c. Visitant.

be

tree, not one of them will work for any money 
 o lonir as he has a farthing in his |x>ckcl 
buy cassavi bread. They prefer idleness t 
lha trouble of earning any Iliing. The poo 
negro hut but lew wauls A piece of caMav 
bread and salt fish, n drink ol water with 
litlie rum a lew oranges or oilier (rails, whic 
are lo be had for next lo nothing, satisfy (I 
cravings of hi* stomach.

jfntrican JJiblr tocitly— We have see 
wi.h much iitisfaclion, iliatalmoal .very an 
nual conlerence of the Methodist Kpiscopa 
Church has passed -resolution* urging U|Kin it 
membiT.i tl.o imjiortnnfe of aiding (he Amer 
lean Bible Society- Thn fast Oino coriferenc 
paused, nnion»o<li<'M, (lie lolloivin^ reiolulion

Jlesi>ltl«t, That (ha Ohionnnual conference 
appinvc (hi* plans and o|ier»lions ol Ihe Amer 
icun Bible society; and recommend it lo ill 
pnlronau'C of the peoplu of our charge. iV. Y 
Cum. Mu.

Tho Indiana Dcinocrat irive* the name 
and politics of'lt.*1 Pr»sidenl«, Cashiers, uml 
Directors of the Slate Bank uf Indiana and 
tl.reool its branch.:'*, as follow*: iMuther bank, 
at La«»'nccbur(jli, 10 fc'deralisl*, 2 democrats, 
and '2 doubtful. Branch «l luiliauo|H>lis 13 
feds and I doin Branch al Kvansville, 1*2 
|e ,|g_uiuiiii'n»ou«. Branch 8t Vincennes, 12

Elector!) unil a 
remark* in

[he following sijfnifitunl mnnnetl 
 We may havehtiddireil influence of Ihe bank 

in the Uteelection, and il no essary In mention 
cases where individuals have been directly 
operaied upon by Ihe hank, by extending lo 
them discount*. Thi* mny bo an unpleasant 

, but when Ihe Junto, and tho federal 
hank parly allribu'e every Ihing lo lU 
udmini*trali6n, Mil defence may prompt u* 
(o nt quit Ilie udministral ion, fo holdup toll:, 
public gate ihe real author* of Ihe lamentable 
condition ol Ike limes.'*

On* ollhe Osage Indians Wlio wcf* «ft a 
ri*i( lo Washington

CURIOUS IIIBTORT or Alt OLD TRVVK.

Some year* since an old woman becara. an 
inmate ot M lullon work-house, near Ihi* 
town, bringing with licr '.lie whole of h«r 
worldly goods, conisislinp of *n i>ld bedstead 
and a trunk. She died in the work house, and 
the parish officers applied lo her nearest of 
kin lo ascertain whether they would undertake 

ie expense incident to her interment, am1 in- 
erit (he old bedstead and (runk, or leave (fie 

t offlces (o the parish, who would then 
(aim the prot.erly, such as il was (o meet the 
xpenses. 'I he relatives declined all interfer- 
nce, and (he old lady wis buried at Ihe cmt 
f (he parish. Wlien the Drixton union wa* 
irmed, (he Guardian* rentidi pro tempore, 
'ie Moulton work-house, taking the properly 
t a valuation Among Ihis properly wa* I La 

>ld bedslead «nd tho trunk. Tl.e Bnxton uni- 
m now having abandoned (lie work houaeat 
Moullon.and last week * »ale at public auci- 
ion look place of Ihe old hirniture, includms; 

the bedstead and trunk. Ol the purchaser of 
lUe beils'.oad we have no record, but the trunk

i knocked; down tor 2* TW* 
claiming Ihe porohss*, It * W _ 
and wa* a^nin knocked down at 2*. 9J.' to ill 
wile ol a laborer of the parish.

The husband, it seem*, had heard strange 
stories of antique trunks with secret drawer* 
and hidden treasure; and nn sooner did he sue 
us wife's purchase than he set about minute 
ly exploring all its peculiarities. The wifa 
who was not haunted by tho same golden 
dreams, saw him strip o(T (he old paper wilh 
which il was covered, with despair, ho wan 
evidently spoiling her trunk for all such pur 
poses as a respectable (runk i* usually dera 
ted to.

Bul the treasure seeker persisted in hi* 
search, ajid presently discovered, lo his own a* 
well a* to his wile'* astonishment, a sunken 
drawer at the side of Ihe trunk, closely parked 
with upward* of 1000 pieces of gold coin, of 
the reign ol James I. Charles II. William and 
Mary, und William II. The parties in whose 
li.imN this hidden ir asure has *o unexpected 
ly fallen, are on mdu*lrfou» and very res|iect-v, 
able, although a very poor couple who will not*"' 
i»uu*e their good fortune. j\'orlh. (£?/ig.) 
Mtrcury.

fed* (one of thfin a llarrisoii Ele 
dems. The elilorcontludis his

AWETUOOTE.

A y<Mtn£ Itwyer, boasting' ofliis rcsdlne** 
to unilertake the defence of any person accused 
of crime, declared ho would a* anon underfaka 
the C.IUHB of a niun whom he knew to bo guil 
ty, as one whnm he believed to be innocent. 
An aged Quaker baing present, he *p|*ealeii 
lo him for the correctness <»l hi* view* ' What 
say you lo that, old gentleman?' 'Why, i 
say,'replied the Quaker, 'that if ibee lived in 
my neighborhood, 1 would keep my stable* 
locked dial's all.

On iMond.iv las*, M lady in walking Bronrf- 
way, N«W York, gol her fool between the, 
bars of a vault (irate, which could nut be ex 
tricated until a blacksmith was sent lor,to Gl« 
It off, »ml she fowled wsvaral time* through 
ialn, and wa* wilb great difficulty relnaaed.

PKACTICAL Puti. On a Mn-dial, In it
village in Kent. England, i* the followwieir 
Inncriptioiif " W* OMALlt" which exprtsJM 
nu meaning to Ihe observer, till a rustic ex 
plained the enigma by a (mall addiliou which 

it read.  .* e «"ll  !« all!"

Commodore H«LI, 
Ballimore, and

The pallanl veteran 
h>M locatwl biinfell in
taken apailnwnl* at UM Exchange Hultl for 
his family.

(laeJK 
ifa to-

STORY  The Ousbm

CLOTHS TUB

A praiseworthy Instance ol practical chari 
ty i* related in Hit) Louisiana Advertiser. A 
lady of New Orleans, Madarae Blanu. having 
vitiled the Orphn Asylum for boy* in that 
city, and seen tin deslimi-j condition of Ihe in 
itiates, humanely idlocl-sl twelve of.lhe word 
clothed among them, and had thei'conv.yed 
l» her residence Hi Ihe neighborhood, where 
she and her d.iughler* took iuea«ir«i lor sup 
ply ing thorn lorlhwortb with a coirtplol* rytjl 
ol n.W a|>p»rcj,

. ,1

vi*i( lo Wiiihmgion (^ily a few year* agu, j ROMATTIC STORY.  I he uu*n«n t^iao^ 
belmr In Baltimore, was shown every lliimr. i« j ana) Kxprew mmi||.«« Ihe di«covery ola to- 
llio latter city lhat il wan summed would in-1 lna|. among Ihe Indian, rear Peru, Indian..
.«.. the altenlion of one of the native lord* of ihat ha<l been taken prisoner hy lh« Delawar.
.., : ;' ... An»,nff other thinir*. hi» K«"«le Indian*. «i\lfr vear* a«o, when »b» w*« onlyoHhe forest Among olhor Ililnfft, hi* j,'i.i«le |,,dia..., wxljr year* a«o, when »h* w*«

ucTed im to see Ihe Jail Alter viewing five ve-ri.nl »e». T* o briber, .nd a water 
aUenhon, eclaimetl' WM dal:'

The

,.,...,., ..- exclaimed,' WM dot:' risiieil her, and she wti rccogniwd-bjr mark, 
was 'The jail' Indian ' What'* ||Wy n««!'-tl *l l*in{| oh her person. ShecowM 
.uide answered-'A  -!«« to |«l' «(t | ulk B.0tli»l»i ami had «n ta(«r|>reler.

wilU
them home, antl . . 
her. Slit' h«d be*i> m»rne«l. «ku hadUUd aiwl l«U her wilh »even duUno.

' «*..

* .'•'
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r' EXTRA.OT
MR. DUCllANAN'S SPEECH.

Thb Senators from. Kentucky anj M*s- 
SachusuliK, ^ Mc.isi'n. Clay Mill \\vbsler,) 
bavc bull, lou.l.y coniplainc I lhal we h,i\o 
pni|joe<xl «v> ry Hung for Hi-.', reliat of iho Trea-
 iiry, 0 ii noising iur thnt oj liia people ol Ihe 
vuinilVy. U liui complaint well founded? 
lluvu We nol cslen.lo.l to iho banks 11 croilil 
i/l^liur, six, jn.l nine m«nlhson ihu dejiosilos 
wlncli llicj iMCtmu.l fixiiu us na (asli,«n(! 
ucru lK)Un.l (u pay us u;i iic\n,uulr 11 ive we 
uol cxli-nd.-d lor nine monlhi the credit ol 
lucrclunls' lundi' Tliexo indulgvnces to the 
liank' and to the moicliMils un1 , m e.'l'ucl, an 
ind:il](c.iicu to all lUv-'ir Uublors. We do nol 
pics* (IKIUI; Ihcfclnifl, (hoy, ureunilcr no ne- 
vtssity ul pressing thu c.Miuiunity. In order 
loenaUls ourselves lo cxlontl (Ins ruiict, we 
h;ive agreed lo make a loan, in Ilia form ol 
Treasury notes, !or ihe year. Those iii'les, in 
relieving the com.iiumlv, will l»a equal to. 
tlie creation of no much gold and silver. Ttn-if 
cre-Jil will be such thai ihey may be sent
 iir ad asreiu.tta.iccs, and thus pay our uebl, 

our exclunge.-!, and proveul I bo ox 
j;i »| ujhdcie. 1 ask wliai more cuuld wo 

<!</.<« .o rubave Uu country' Bul we 
have not proposed .1 iiaiiU ol Iho Unitrd Stales; 
uml ia Iho opinion of some gentleman, all 
wi.ich wj caadj is nolhin^ if this tie felt undone 
il is the sovereign jmnacua lur all tho ev ils 
whivh (\ta\\ is heir lo.

In addition U ike rclk-f >»\o.isuros I have 
just enu.acr*le-l, 1 on.:iil nol to toilet the vole 
ui'm.iro ihan l«'o lo one upjn iliu icsolulion 
tfponcd by t'.ie C.imittittee ol Finance against 
cliarlrniifiC a Bm» ul Hi- L'.iUrU Slates, t 
con.«iil red ih.il vot« by far the mo>l imporl.inl 
reln:l measures vl Ihe ses^ijn. Il ihe merchants 
«l our couiilry cou'ui nol be preraile.! u;>un lo 

' 4il>an U>n every hope of ihu cslaM sh:i,i:nl ol
  acit an imtilulion, and Ihro.v themselves upon 
their own resource*, instead ol especling unl 
liom llto (I ivcnr.nent, hoxv s I.HI \v iul.1 tin- 
jire«enl gljomy aspccl ul iiiT.tirs bcjjin to 
Oi i;;h on. Wl«y slu-jKl Ain.'iK.i!! nn-i-ch.i:\l> 
whose abilities and enterprise ivn.tar thrf.ii 
more aiilp lo help ihe.n-^lvui ih,m iliosL* ol any 
other country, lM!co:is'.diiily invoking ti.funi 
«l Ihe Government to enabU' thom lo coniluci 
their foreign and domosd'c exchange*. Let all 
b»;>c of obtaining a national hank vanish iroin 
Ilieir iiiniU, and ive rh.ili gum s-e ihe ex- 
clian^rs conducted upon (he s.inie principles, 
ami with III'.* same success, which characterize 
nimilar opsr»:ion« in Europe. Lelourmer- 
chaiiln iiriil put ilieir otvii shoulders lo Ihe 
whool, iiiui then they i.eed norar pray to Her 
cules lur relit f.

There is another causa which renders the 
di-iriur of a ne.v bank alini)."t hojieloss. Il 
would be in bud las'.e for me lo brin;; into the 
<li*cu**ion upon this theatre, the bank of llie 
United Suits ul Pennsylvania. \Vhuiher it 
fch ill ccniinu? in exLl, is a domestic queslion 
which we shall sutlle ul home. My opinion 
ia reg.iril lo ihis institution h ;»s been openly 
avowed upon ull suitable occasions. Bul il Ihc 
pfopte ol Heim'a sluuld tolerate itii coiilimn:.! 
existence you already have a bank of the 17. 
8  That institution is loo vast t" be sustained 
by a single Slate. Il must be a Bank ol the 
United Stales or it c.in be nothing. Mr. 
liiuMle truly said, in presenting ils charter lo 
the stockholders, lhal it p.is«ns.<e 1 t;ri>;U<-r ail- 
\unU^e» under il Ihan il ever hud enjoyed 
Vieforo. Il has the unlimited power of buying 
jiiv.l holding banking alock. Uud->r Ibis pro

Tkefpced of Mntjro, lha northern
husthus bfcrr sus ninrd.hy   cnmjielmn with 
two celebrnlfvlsotilhcrn nagl^and li« can now 
Lear (he palm of \ iclory, for'u lima at least, 
having l>eal lha winner of lha four mile purse 
in dm latfl Baltimore races, and previously 
distanced (ho most celebrated  ouiltarn horses 
in llie cou >iry, ag*insl which he has con(«n<l- 
"1. The boltoni and speed of (he Kcli|H« 
UliKid is hern strongly  ustninuil, and Punnsyl- 
vanians may bo justly prowl ofsuchi l»rs« 
until he moot* with his equal or superior.

In Ihe ro|H>ii nl'tbe la<l day's race! uvir this 
course, inst-rlcd on Suliinljv, it -was slated (hat 
Lady Cliirilen was the last hor*8 out, on Ihe 
second heat such was nol l!«« c»se, she came 
oui second to Mingo,»n.l during lUo lint heat,
led both horses for the fiml mile. 

[Reporter for the U. S. Gazette.

The Alonroe Times, K|>ciiking of a flagrant 
wrong perpetrated to alfuct (he election ol the 
excellent member from Michigan, sayi:

"THU PoxTt AC xrr AIR   In a trial before 
Justice Ucndorson, of Oakland county, with 
a jury ol six good men, the question arose 
whether a majority ot twenty vote* was re 
ceived by Mr. Crary, at (ha last election of 
member of Congress, in ihe township «t 
l'un:;ac Tho otliri.tl return exhibited   
tuajnrity for Air. Well', (ho whig candidate. 
Al tins (rial, (which was brought to recover 
nionity wo., uii u I'd upon the result of Ihe 
election in that town,) it was fully inado 10 
appear, by Uieoalhol witnesses who voted at 
lh.il eli-ciiou, Uiat ihe ballot box did not eX-
hibil tlie . ill of Ihe election. We have

made a^.ims'Ihe \vlngoliiccrs ol that town of 
rubbing t.'jj 6.iii<it 6 u:. It is indeed a gne- 
voii.i ciiargc: bul wa fear tlie rcsiillol lins Iriai 
siiotvj loo conL.usm ly llial il is true. Il 
wt'iui;! .ippuar Oy llu- d-stimory thai a majurily 
   I l!,irly-i\M) voles w.-ru in l.ict given lor .Mr. 
CUAKV. Uix-jl rtl'irts h.ivu been maJe by 
lha w!n;3 (o ll.ru.v >!^'ilit u;i m Itiis result 
»V'e ii ivo r^.i I liio re,)or(s of llie testimony on 
iiclh SI.)L"I. an.I re.;iel lo see uny ulU-inpls to 
v: MICIMI MiK, or cxlciiurtle an oifence ol so 
iierp a iiyiMti that in.irged. We do not, al- 
K't .ill. iiiidoisl in.! lliu wliig p.tprrs to deny 
(lit! lacl lli.il it Mil aiipe.it ul lliu irial, by Ihe 
(csliiiiony ol ri'-jrOLi.iiile wilnejsea, thai llio 
ma only >v.ia ^Hv'ii for Crary. 

A v outlet Was gixo;i accordingly.

From the C!iarl-*t'.'U Whig Mercury

Tun NOUTIIKRN Wuio PKKSS. We
were not until llie extra session of Congress 
a.varo of Ilia . iy.'li,' n un; iujsre t»n'<-'nlali in ol 
wiiich almost llie entire Northern Wliij; jiross is 
gudly towards every Sou:hcrn sutesman 
»ho chances lo olTjiid llie r jurly, or disdains 
to seek ilieir f-ivor by u.-i:in ily .«ti.iservmiicy. 
Tuey cry tij> Air. Hoi-'fji.v.M's siring ol 
j!c>;.inl extracts from liyron anil Sli<iki;ieare, 
,ti iicin:^ full of keenness und temper m the 
scymel.ir of Sail .dm. Mr. BVCH.Y.VAJI'S 
very able speech, they caricature as a ridicu 
lous farrago of slung. Mr. CALIIOUN, who 
every visiler ul Wailii;iglon during Ihc extra 
session, knew wa» (ho obssrved ol nil obser 
vers, and .coiifesstvlly the great man of the 
Senate, they spoke of as contemned by all 
parties They even bo.isled ihu faLiehoud. thai 
Ihoso Stales Right!) men who had risen to 
eminence by lultowiiig in his bright track, and 
whose lunuU were imbued by his, with cor- 
recl prim iples and gU|ipl.uu wilh the weajions

So much for OM 01* the ttt 
falsclioo<ls. Wewill expoM 
another one.
FGDBKAL CAUSES Of TUB »*C1 

BLK8.

1. Over Irading ovcr-specultll 
chiel causes of the Uto embarrsaiu 
have been chiefly engageil in lh« 
nine-tenths ol (he whole nurunar al 
islt. They, constitute a vast tuaju

Illy Of come thoroughly Intfcdltaden't <rf the North In I «»# flf f3  .. 
a commerciiU poinl oltloxT, Dy tlili more- *» It It* «5

ira the 
Who 

kfiswer 
ideral- 

ihe
merchants ol the bank proprietors anil sp^c- 
ulalors.

2. Tho community tho people, 
have been losing from ten to fille 
for many months, by appreciated 
and shin-planters. Who ifsund 
advocated this base currency lor I 
Answer: federal politicans fcder 
federal directors of banks. I

3. Tlto parly who wish for A belle* currency 
for the pcopl* as well us the Goveriwier.t the 
parly who have tried to sustain lli«,'Cons(itu- 
lion and laws against tho ten cent rebellion 

systemfof Daniel

ceni, 
]>apei

nf who
« peniile 

trau«n>

Had the depreciated paper -_,-._._. 
Shays. Which is it: Answer: (hat part) 
is tha democratic one, and is Uii irjM dof'eadut 
of that Constitution und tlioie laws.*

Egyptian (Hicat.—The followingpnrajrnpli 
showing lha xery curious mode in which (his 
wiiejt was inlroduced into the (Wisconsin 
I'-rilory, is taken Irani '.he Chicago /American 
ul

Egyptian IVhtai.—We havo received a 
specimen of Egyptian wheat, raised Ihis season 
on Rock river." -Tho seed was lafcen.by our 
informant frgm Iho crop of a bird of nassafre,

Uifurc uici.ti'incJ, t!iul the charge had been unj i|,js is Ihe second spawn in which ho has
cultivated it. Four or live seeds wpre all that 

e put into the ground Iho first S*asn;i, and 
this yu.ir he has a garden spot fujl ofil. It 
has lliroe pronged stums, and u a baaulilulund 
superior production. \

WHIG C(»NSEKVATIVj(ES.
It hid been tjenerally anticipatad that jcd- 

adiipt n new n,m<o, h.ivmycralism
sulFeritd repeated dufeils undrr Ihe
ol urn's; and lo! since the lust mee

lefTifc fcfsuCrWiott; We mlslb«-| 
kitti

mcnlof Mr. Calhoun I4itt IMiU uilhe country 
must.be brought lo Jh« South. Jj^llliUofe, 
Ihe Virginia, Camlina, Alabama ami lx»ul*i- 
ana seaports will liecome the jrrcat im|Hirti(ig

* . . i i • tl I I I 1 ^ •of (he country, innlRad nf 
New York, and Uuslun, *t heret(.fora>ilie 
day in nol diilanl, il Mr. Calhoun'* projftl \f 
cjiYicdoul, wheit our own river towns, Nulch- 
ax, Grand Gulph, anil Vickxhurg, will import 
most ol the good* consumed in our Wenlern 
and Nonhweslern Stales. What can be more 
absurd than lo put our cotton on board a 
steamboat for New Orleans, lliore landed in 
Ihe mud, nml subjected to every gpecios of 
charge and pillage, amminlinjt to about 98 
per bale. It is then ro-shipped lo Europe a*AI 
lh« ; merchants draw on it and sell the bills 
of exchange lo ihe Eastern merchants at 20 
per cenl. premium. Then the Eastern mer 
chants purchase their go»ds in Europe with 
the bill drawn on our cotton, and we have lo 
go lo New York and beg ihu stme mcrchunH 
(o lei u* have Ihwu goods at 50 per cent, ad 
vance on original prices. Those goods are 
re-shipped lo the Sonlli at enormous «.\|>ense 
and again sold lo our planters al 50 or (JO per 
cent, advance. Nothing but Ihis circuitous 
trade could have prevail ed Ihe South from 
being one of Ihe richest reg ons < ! (he earlh. 
Uut thcxo leeches are not satisfied with the 
profits of trade, enormous as they are; ihey 
are shaving our money at 15 or 20 iior con I, 
This thuy are enabled to do through the Hank 
agency und ihe current of trade.

When the National Bank shall hare bee t 
destroyed effectually, and hence the Northern 
ciodit which il en I odies, (ha Irade of llie U- 
niti'd St.itc< must fall into ils natural channel; 
anil the South, who possess Ihe only real 
source of tredii and commercial transactions, 
willdoall our iii)|)oning-is well us exporting 
business.

_'iiirioiu A'eics - Puioill T>iken.— An ex- 
- ... - press has jus) arrived i-i town from Fort Poy- 

p|wllaiion |(im (ll .tl |'» I)XVI:I.T. iiiul 50 wuniors have been
g ol Con-j

gross, (il having been resolved tjs, bring the 
Stale tuiik*, as formerly iho I'nitud StalesJ 
flank, into Ihe political contest l<jr ihe Chief' 
Magislracv of the Union) a new coalition h.is 
taken pi ice, which is lo give a new name (o 
the body of federalism, lor ';vcr changing its 
externals, but internally, for ever, tho same.

The lion. JOIIM SUJUCKAST had no sooner 
completed his Concessional l.ib&M, (which 
consisted ol a imsl stu Jimisly prepare.) speech, 
to ro establish his great employed^ the Dunk 
of the Uni'ud Slates,) than ha retired lorlli- 
wilh to llarrisburg, to pre-ido over ll'c delib 
erations <if the gernjm i,id-:reil Stale Conven 
tion of Pennsylvania. The following bullofm 
is (lion immediately tnlien-,1 ikrough the 
Jouriia! ol Commerce, giving thcAlale of p.ir- 
tics in tho Convention, un-l thu n« 
under which (he pirly ol .'<lr. S| 
hereafter lo be knawn: ;

From tho Journal of Commerce o{ Oct. 20.
Since the last session of this lio.fy, some new 

elections have taken uluco lo lill vacancies, oc 
curring in consequence al resignufiun, and (he
result has been an increase of lha slrenjil

cognomen 
r is

Y, NOVEMHKH 7,1837.

DO- We understand thai upward* of P 100 
of Iho money losl by Mr. J. 1). Hurringlon 
ArSnlucday evening lasl in lhin .own, havo 
heen recovered, lliKnigh the confi s«ion« of n 

free negro boy, two 
milted on ypslenliif.

aire.-teJ and com

DORGLARY. "fjioSftre of Mr. G". Tut- 
lull.ol this town*, f4b e»tytuf\ on STlmW; 
night last, by means of falsest9f», e^l ll*>up- 
iosud,iiiid robbed of several pieccs^J^Molh 

and other goods Wo understand that Rlr. 
Turbutl will give a rewnnl of §300 for Iho 
recovery of (ho goods and the Hpprehpnuion ol 
Iho Ihiel; or $150 for Iho detection of either.

>.'' »-  -;*%- -.

TUB IUr.Tt*ro»i!
ff Htrlier^Ciq has diijiowd  ( \\w n,..,,,^ 
can to Messrs. BUSK & Cox.-Tho new pr0 
l.iioforssay inlhcir rmiicc: "In regard loth, 
EUITO IA«. depart,,,-nt, we haTD only|9 
suy. dial suitable arrangements |,i,Te 1)M(J 
sniido by which this pnrlinn of our pnpo r wi | t 
be conducted wilh decision ami self-respect 
The General Administration will besiuw.ori 
ed ur.iringly in i,. prp,CN t POMCY, V.U tlleii.

American 
find to ilia "Rfpublic.it," » 

Democracy 
ardent

OsKot.A. It will be seen (l,nt powell
 he groat masterspirit ol Ihc Seminoles hit, ,t
length been 
leller dated

captured. It appeal i from ^ 
Si. Augustine, Oct. 22il ti,at 

Osco/a, alias Potce//, together will, 70 or 80 

prisoners at For,Waiiiors, were taken

prisoners. They uro now on their way

Since writing the above, Iho prisoner* have 
been brought (o io\\ n und confine<l in (lie Fort. 
Their urn upward* «l eighty warriors. Pow- 
f II, Coa h.ijn, and several sub-chiefs nre among 
the captured Tlie capture look place about a 
mile from Fort Pay Ion, The talk was u very 
sliorl one. Thuy slalod that they bad been 
invited by Philip lo come and hear what 
propositions were lo lie made (o (hem, that Ihey 
did nol come lo i!.li\rill.emstlvcs up as 
prisoner*, nndnothing wai t mill llntl teemed 
to indicate (hat (hey were yrt conquered. As

 m as this fact t\a« ascertained, at a precon 
certed signal they were suriuundrd by our 
troops and all taken prisoners. They were
completely 
bloodshed.

surprised and captured without

the conservalies: WHIG C 
TIVES 07, V«n Curen Uadi , 
the former have 68 anil the laltei 

The WHIG Consorvalivo is
lor defending and enlori;ing ihem now inclined, I compromise which formerly
a|ler CI.an,,nlll ,. tu WlMj,Ueme Uleir |Bei|er .» o name Of

Iwn t>»ukr, ttuona in Georgia and the other 
iu l»v$i»iana, and it w ill' continue tv acquire 
oilier slate involutions, which will act us its 
branches. Besides its ag.incius are already 
jip end over (he Union.

Jl is highly improbable that (hose interested 
in this institution will ever IMJ the advocates ol 
another National Bank. A no>v bunk with a
-capital of filly millions of dollars, would not, 
iirobjbly, under any circumstances, be estab 
lished in Ihe city beiide a bank with a capital 
of lliirly-five millions. Attempt lo create 
such a bank in New York, und you will pro 
bably find nlmosl the entire population of 
1'eumylvaniit, Iteloiiging l» all |>olilical parlies,
 gainst it. I throw c>ul thuja sug^jlioas 
merely to convince the mercantile community 
liovf vary improbable it is that a new Bantfol 
the United States will be established. If I 
C'tvtld convince (hem ol this truth, then Ihe 
business of the country wuuld soon conform lo 
thai stale of thing*, and we should not be kept 
in eternal strife by the agitation of this ijue*- 
iion.

Re]

SICKVA- 
83. Now

it the old 
mated the

iu such inhale. Mr. I tail lo the title is Inkon in behali pf those who 
CLAY, iitey tell us, was of course resistless, | hoh| that a, DY HASTYv.ihe 
and Mfc 
S|«ech of Mr.

.
powerful;' bul eveiyfoswltwnk rtrpff 

CALHJUN'B was u miserable!

of banks/ bjiMpr ihan 
G^^M^f^tobt.

failure and the hireling wretches, while they 
(rd.nbltjd under his thunder, were writing it 
down a |«ip gun. Mr. 1'iCKtsxs's very able 
speech siiowiDg Ihe identity ot in'eresi between 
Northern Ivbor and £K;ulheri) avricullur.il 
labor,and the duty of Northern democracy 
to league wilh Ihe Southern against I he Nor- 
Iherii capitalidts t>ho have so long plundered 
both they denounce as an empty tirade 
against every thing Northern. We shall pub 
lish bm speech and Id our readers judge. They

CAMDtt.N & PII1LA. RACES.
Fourth and lail Day.

A-kUoughil bad every appearance n? rain 
ycl the course was well uiit.-n.led, Ui« l.iditrs 
Hand iu yuliculur. Much mioiosl was let) in 
tlio.-rcsuli, as ibe contest wa* coiijidered by 
liuiiy as the Nurlti against Hie Soulli.

Tli-t follow ing horse* were entered for the 
Jockey Club Purse, four tuile heal* purxe 
81,000.

Cim' Irvin's Minjo by Kctijise, d»ni by 
Raitlcr, G years old, orrymu 121 ibs; Col W. 
K. Johnson's Atulunta, Uy Uiclu«liy,.(J»m l.y 
Hauler 5 year old currying 111 Ihs; CiJ. J. 
M. Selden's Ludy CbtTden, by Sussex, dam by 
tf»l Uay, 4 years old, 101 Ibs.

ii'ue -cejatyated char.u-ler of these horses 
j*nd the ljicl.pt their having btrn placed in <i|>- 
^)Milii»n to each other ul diifureiil purioils, gave 
jjood reruns for niucti U'Xihi mill ^cwuiaiiDii 
Mt to -the result. Although Mingo wuj the 
favorite, yet e,veobets were olfcreil fuely, pre- 
Timulo the slarl, on tho liuld ogainsi him, 
n-ilhbutfew Inkers. 4< Ibe third sound of 
the bugle, they canja .forward in beautiful 
/lyle, noso to nose, and at llie lap ol the drum, 
§ ( S- led, ftlingolakin<j the Jettd. which he k.-p 1 
f,.* A^out hull' u len^lh unlil lue second 
ler of v'ie fourth mile, when Alul.iulu '

ate, wo knoiv, beginning to have Ilioir eyes 
opened, bul they never will acknowledge it, us 
lo iho Iruc slalc of Southern fouling.

Tlin horse race for 1!X)0 dolljrs between 
BL.UK BLACK and TUU.NDULL, look place 
over Ihe Lalayctle course al Augusla, Ga: on 
llie laih ull. l-vo mile heals. L'Ue heal was 
won by Blue Black in the short ti:ue ol 3iu. 
16s.

"il.immondsays he willaMoni.h the n:itivo,s 
iviih IIH Blue Bl.ick this lull and coming 
opring, if nothing tu^ieus lo him, und that il 
he ism lip top comlii.on, will run him any 
ilislanc» no.n G jj y.inU io 4 mil u huals wilh 
thu nwitlesl." Cinnlen Cuur'tr.

TKEASUUY NOTES.
We are informed (li«l the Secretary of Ihe 

Treasury bus obtained engrave.! blanks of ih« 
Treasury notes authorized by law, and they 
are now issuing in proper cases for disburse 
ment and m exchange lor specie.

We understand that the present emission 
bear* an interest of two per cent., and it 
chtejjy in nole.i of lil'ty and one hundred dol- 
larseacli it will prubalrly be mast convenient 
lo tin- public lo is-uo ihem al first in these 
denomii) iliot)*, and ul a low rale ot mlercsl, 
us by tun ;ne-io3 thuy ;niy heuseJasa medium 
for dwljiil remtlUttces, instead of being laid 
aside lor itivisimepts, as would undoubledly 
be Ihe cane il il>u rale ol interest upon them 
was lived aloe near tint uiaxnuuiu allowed 
by liw

Wo have seen a specimen of them. The 
devices are ajj|irn(>riale, anil we consider them 
linnly engrai'n J, nml particularly well guarded 
uguiiul counivtfi'iting.  (Jlube.

Froai (Uo Baltimore [ Wtiig] Mcr-haut. 
THE 1)1 VOUCH BILL-SOUTH KRN

SEAfOUTS  IMPOltT T«.\Ua. 
It is no! on account ol political consequen 

ces only, nor yet on ii:imotlm e rouifdi.il c»n- 
suquciii.es, that we so much regret the loss o( 
the divorce bill. That il would have cut oil' 
the chief sources ol Executive patronage, and 
at the sama time have given immediate relial 
lo Ihe agricultural interests   lo ihe grotvern of 
cotlon, rice, sugar, w lion I, und loba -co, we 
have not tho lea 3 1 doubt. In this u .ty il <\ ould 
have operated most favorably on all llie dc- 
paitaiL'iilsot domeulic «iilcrpil»e and industry, 
not excepting the Banks themselves; f i- COID- 
murcc and inauulacluru9,aud mechanical labor 
ul ull k mU,und every employ menl ol human 
skill, depend <, at last, upon thu prosperity ol 
agricultural industry. The enilli is l!n! gfeut 
6ii.it (if nature, whoso discounts arc uvur free 
and liliural without inlunsl, and requiring no 

but llial of industry. When
products of agrL-ulura bear a l.iir iirice, all ihe 
diijiarlmen's of lab.T rejoice and givu forth thd 
sjunds of glad symii.tlliy   und when they de 
cline in value, all lcx-1 Iho eflccls ui.d partici 
pate in the il'J|>rc<$io:i.

Bul lliis im.nedulo goo.l, hnwever great, is 
far less valuable Ihan ihu purmiMiuni inlluence* 
which would Imvo flovred truia life p.ssagc ol 
Iho bill,  It would have cut down the artificial 
iluiH built Uj) by unjust legtsla'.io:i, which t).\vC 
ke|>( (he lidu of pros|«erity Ir mi reachiug the 
impoverished South. O.ir l,ui<!iare bting Uc- 
serlej, and our towns failing into riMii. This 
it nol a natural slt'.e ol things, and we cannot 
conlemjiUle il with any cojiiposuro. We 1 lire 
confident that these things ar« (ho necessary 
results ol causes which may bo, and i.ught lo 
be removo.l. The following sensible urlicie 
from Ihe Viclraburg lix|K>iiii;r expresses tho 
whole truth iu regard (n (he malUr. Wo 
commend il lo the reader's nllenliim.

The following ptirliculur< are rnnUined in a 
private teller lo a gentleman at Savannah. Il 
is dated at Si Augustine, Oct. 27.

<r We made n glortoui haul yestPriUy. 
Powell.and all the war chicls except three, 
«ro now lodged in the Forl, wilh ei»hly of their 
warriors the bone ami gincw at ilieir nalion. 
Seventy Negroes came in a day or two'srnce", 
and a large number are now at Volmia, 
whclhor u steamboat goes Ibis rooming to get 
them.

"Po'.vell and his band came with the avow 
ed intention of having   talk, but probably 
with ihe real one of endeavouring lo rescue 
trbtlip irMw Ml imp n*»r baixU tnntt Umy* «go, 
ns 4)1 were armed. Yeslenliy Ihey arrived 
iitmut 9 miles from hero, and ten I in a messen 
ger (n Gon HI.UNANDK/., w ho wen) out lo 
see ihem: Gen J KHUH iiUo proceeded (o the 
vicinity of their Camp, nnd while they were 
talking with G-;n. 11. Ihey were suddenly 
surrounded by two hundred hnrxes; sn suddenly 
that they hud not linio to raise a single rifli', 
though ufl had one by thuir sides They were 
marched to lown, arid 'are salely under lock 
and key," and ihere they will be kepi, if 
watchfulness and a strong guard can keep them 
there."

GOLD COINS.
In Setialr,September 19,1817.  Mr. BKMTOW 

submitted iho following statements, showing 
thncoinagft and imports and exfHirls ol spe 
cie during llie year 1837, which were or- 
dc.red to bo primed. 

Gold coinage al lha Mint of the Unilcd Slates
in 1337.

January t None 
February $35,500 '    * 108,380

181.00C
Ma nh
April
May
J iino
July
August

153,000
46.-250

101, 490
110,202

Tli.K (ho present condition of affairs will bo 
|>owerfully instrumental in bringing -about lh« 
salutary reform to much desired in our pre<r' 
ent Bunking System, is evident from the gen 
eral feeling thnt pervades the whole American 
Union. It is Iho theme of tho rich man's 
parlor and the poor man's fireside. The farm 
er, the merchant, the mechanic, and the day 
laborer, nre alike aroused on the all-absorbing 
question ol currency. It is not confined In the 
*peciiUlions of the cilv bankers and capitalists 
itlona, but is scanned with Ihe oye of"unalloyed 
patriotism by flic hardy yeoman and Ihe in 
dustrious mechanic. And il is these latter clas 
ses that will prove to be (he sheet anchor of the 
true Domocrnlic f<nlh in lha hour ol danger, 
and to whom we look with pride for the sup 
port of measures (hut will preeminently plnce 
the rights of Ibe people beyond Ihe reach ol 
avarice, cupidity, mid fraud. They have bul 
to know their right* to ensure their inflexible 
m.iinlaimuice.

That lh« creation ol a National Bank is now 
out of the question mu«l be conceded by all. 
Both brunches of CongreM have wisely con- 
irmed,hy considerable majorities, the patriotic 
erdictof the people twice solemnly promul- 

ged. The State Bank System has signally 
ailed, and by (he act of su«i>ension the Banks 
iave virtually divorced themselvct from the Go 
vernment. The question now aiises, shall Ihe 
livorcecontinue, or slmll the Banks be again 
used as the fiscal agents of the Gorernniciiia. 
We unhesitatingly say let the Divorce of Bank 
nd Slate commence now, as it in fact does, 

and be continued until the disadvantages said 
lo belong to the sub-treasury scheme are made 
apparent by something more tangible th,tn 
mere party slaHg. M r. Bufhanan, in his very 
able speech on tbif lubjecl, conclusively shows 
that the adoption of the sub-trea«ury sycUrn, 
instead of Increasing i£xecu:ive patronage will 
essentially diminish il. And how does he show 
it: The existing officers of Government al 
ready collect and disburse our revenues. The 
bill merely sujxtradds to these dut es, (hat of 
safely keeping and transferring the public 
money, according lo Iho exigencies ol the 
Govcinment. during lha time which must ne 
cessarily intervene between its receipt and 
disbursement! This plan, at once sweeps a- 
way Ihe power and influence- of eighty or 
ninety affiliated Banks, and reduces the pa 
tron a go of the Kxccutive lo tha narrowest 
limils. Can any mim object to this. Does not 
Mr' Van Buren desire such un abridgement of 
a power which has been placed at dm disposal 
of Ihe llxtt£u(ive, and which is liable to great 
abuse? Then let those W!H> honestly and sin 
cerely desire to lessen the patronage of the 
President, knd at once a hearty support to the 
Divorce o< tho Government from the Banks, 
«o far as n^ain creali.ijj them th« depositories 
ol the public revenue. And lo show that the

Pcyton, about seven miles from (hat Cily, hy 
Ihe Ibrccs under the command of Gcn'or«| 
Hernandez.

The Cily of Boston is lo hire fifty-fix rpn 
setativus in the next Legislature of M,«si.rcsetativus 

chtisells.

WOODSWORTSI the printer poel, wa,    
the occasion ol his lato benefit in New York 
presented with §200 by President Vari 
Buren. In Ihe words of iho Boston Post 
"hero's u health to Martin V an Buren, for 
his generosily lo The Primer Poet, am] «,  
every descendenl of old Fausl he sent Id the 
old shoe, who won't join in drinking it.

PENNSYLVANIA.  The Whigs have railed 
a great shout over the Pennsylvania election- 
let us see for what. Mr. Van Buren'n major 
ity at tho Picsidenlial election was 4,364 «t 
Ihe recent election the Democratic majority 
was8,5S7! which showsan increae over (he 
Prssidenlial majority, ol 4,223. At lie next 
general election every vestige of whiggery wil 
be enlirly swi-pt away

The total amount of the Cotton crop ofth« 
Uniled Slates 'or ihe year 1836, as nm>f»rs 
from a (able furnished by Ihe Philadelphia 
Commercial Ili-rald, was 1,422,939 hales 
being an excess over thai of Ihe pieceilnV 
year of 62,205 bains. Ol iho above amount 
the greatest quantity from any one Slule was 
from Alabama, the product of which appears 
to have been 232,242 bales.

Qr>The opposition are hisitily ple,iseil with 
the stalomenl of iho Posl (Master General in 
regard to the number of defaulting 1'ojt 
ftlunlers since tha eiliilili^liinciil ot (he<le|inrt- 
menl. The facl is urged hy bold (he Whig 
und Conservative presses as an argument 
against Ihe Sub-Treasury system. Uu| ||i»se 
Sub-Treasiirius in the course nl FIFTV year« 
have occasioned a lo«» lo llie Governmrnt of | 
only about §110.400 while ONK of(licil«- 
posile banks nlone, the Bank of Columbia at 
Wn*hinglon, stands u drf.itilter (o Uuvcrn- 
mvnllolhe amount of §215,287. "Tli«m- 
|f-rc.«l upon I his small bank defalcation," says I 
thu Globe, "would nearly pay the IOSFCJ in-1 
cur red Uj» Ik* Post Otfice Deparlmeni (hroughJ 
its T w BLV ic THOUS A N D Sub-Treaiuri«s, for I 
Iho last half century."The Bunk olColumhii,
it will bu recollected, (ailed 
Rep.

m 1824,-Uall.l

8853,824

Statement of import* and oxjiorls of specie'

CORRUP
TION,

»..j at .'*' m » alu' lapped him, wlucl) position
*he «mlaiiK  '. u" lil w»lhin about twenty vur.ls 
til llie half ru'le Iree, when Mingo slowly leli 
her, and won t»!'« *>eat ''X n dislunceof abciul! 
June'lenglb. Tiu ie. 7 minute* 66 suutnds. 
Uomingout Mmg.' first.,-Alalanla second, 
liiily CUfl'den tbiiii, "»,''  jiivt' saving her dis- 
luace.

suooan rL"-AT.
Bets offered on the Cold K.#»">»1 Mingo, ol 

filOJlo JP. and no taken. Although the
*i)»ed an.l bolto.'i of Mingo was not doubled 
ly hlslriendslorO-insiaiil, yet 0».' chances 
were axainsl him in Iu:' name proportion *« the 
l»oUuSdr«il( uliicli »ill iccouui for ihe a,'alhy 
un I heir part. ~

The 4 :J minulw UvinK cx:»uH, tbcy wcv« «f»l dec,a.ni mon. 
a'tin brou-hi lo lljescrolUtul sin'LM!, Alm-i, *  Because no public money can I w used fur 
R* taking ilwl.-ad by abw i a neck, wi,:c!i lie a.iy pur|K)se by the Executita which is not 
k«pl bul tor a short distance, as Lidy Cliil^on sanctioned by an act of Congress and the Con- 
tiastmlb»Uilierc:iinpclilors,ttuake>itin from .'Ulution, and _ nn ullornp,! lo do it wouldbe 
m nn advance ol al least llrir |,.Mi^itn lor the 
i r*t luila and u bull Ai«i«nU" anil jngo 
waitioj lor iho limu lo strike in, wbch Ihey 
^Ivl uol i|i unlil on the seco.id hull of llie Jasl 
Rt.le, when thflf boib pasted her, and Miugo 
I iking Ihe lead, won llm second heal by ulmut 
HIM length and a jbajt, his rider looking hnck
*t AlalanU, and Ui« hdur of iho luilcr apply* 
iof ilia Whip with MP», while Lady Clifl'deu 
*»H« left four lengths in the riw/, 'J^imo 7

t m S*C«IMlS.

There sreiernral absurd and vulgar le.leral 
errors \vhu-h lonn the staple of many a con - 
veoliou speech. The lollowing one sometimes 
creeps ev»n Jnie ibe lulLi ol CuugruM, and 
figure* in Hie tirades of what John Uandolph 
used to call some third or finirlU rate county 
court lawyer.

Thus, that small fry charge op tho adminis 
tration a profligate, extravagant, unj corrupt 
use of the public money.

Now, all who have re.ul and understand our 
political lyslem, knotv that iho whole ul this 
charge iiiimt be t.tlie, and comisu u| mere gen- 

 

> , 
Ci>'t; l<e( l ""J1 deiealoj by at leajit throo or four

2
iit officers.

i nl every session the <
for ."Tery dollar are published, and Ihe 

__,__ >u«n lo <|>(l exaiuiimtion ol every mem- 
r ol'i;oni;r«<»-, «nd, if wrong in any resjiect, 

rt»ep»rikuUr error,c«n, and would, be speci-

3. B«c»uw crucial < 
raised, be»nlus siandin*

have boon 
, and not   

corruudjr.

CONGRESS.  Mr. Calhoun II.H 
an amendment lo Mr. W right's sub-treasury 
bill, embracing s.una ol Ihu imj»rlanl views 
developed in his greal spench on our currency 
in 1831. The bill lhu< m.ibli-,1 IMS pasted 
Ihe Senulo. Alter 1341 il wi.l be penul lo ro- 
coive any lh'ni){ inpaymunl of public dues ox 
tept gold and silver, or such papei money us 
Ibe Secretary ol tho Treasury may beuulhori 
zad lo receive by law. Air. Rues made a upeucl 
of IWB Ituurs in luvor of his bill of lasl session, 
with slight modification. It strike us thai 
under tbo immediatp circumstances, Mr. 
Rive's bill would bo most advanlageous to the 
debtors ol'ihe country,as it would enable banks 
.to mnko extensive issues, which nre imperi 
ously demanded by tho wants created during 
the reign of tho pot bank system. Wo have 
no doubt, however, bul il the systvm proposed 
by Mr. Calhoun ibuuld be carrieil out by the 
Adminrilratiou aed continued, it will soon 
complele Ihe ruvoluliim which IMS boen going 
on for somo lime, ami pfove ono of ihe
powerful agents ..ip .transferring, 
of ihe couuiry to tho South where it legitimate 
ly belongs. Uero w« of lUp S nub h»»o sine* 
the organization of Hie Government Iteeu sup 
plying iho North wilh Ihe export* on which 
tliuir credit lias been founded. This credit h*i 
been ll>e cjpil.d by which Iliajr h.ive shaveil
us. Oar oxjiori* unU imp:>rU,gi* through ihcir 
hands, and al present 'he coltuu interest is lo 
sing about 40 milligns par aauum m conso- 
quence ol (wrmiiting ilt« peapl* ol tha North 
lo doour coinin«rcial business. While wtt hivve 
suffered them <<  build up raajjuiliccnt 
at our expense, thty h«va waxnti i»*il«»t,J»«d 
now threaten lo prostrate our inslilutions ' 
tlW CVUil.nci|nUlya oi tut slm i»-0*-tbe

since 30ih September, us per returns
received m the Treasury Department to the 
19th Scpl-enibur, 1S37, inclusive. 

Imports «10,288,870 
Exports 6, l(il.8S2 

McCLINTOCK. YOUNG, 
DI:PA«TM BUT, Sept 19, 1837.

The reply oftlie SccTetsry of the Treasury 
lo the resolution of the lions* of HopresenJ*- 
tives of Iho Dnilcd Slnles, inlroiluceil by Mr. 
Uidillo, of Piltsbnrg, will *« Inund in oar pi- 
pef . <( to-duy K conl i'in< information which 
every political man weU doc m impnrtnnt, in 
cluding some l.icis which Mr. DidJlo could 
have felt no particular «Jcsn-« to loam.

It seems lhat, since May, when (ho Presi 
dent conxcnletl thai Iho merchants' bonds 
should lie over, ilia Treasury has received 
nothing from llio custom-homes. The mer 
chants, so Inr from being oppressed, have 
since the period mentioned, received in de 
bentures nearly a million of specie from Iho 
Government, which has been shipped (o Eu 
ro)* Whilst Ihey were asking indulgence 
on (heir duly bonds falling due, and receiv 
ing it.lhey were taking from tho Government 
every do/hvr tuey could, (or exportation.

We notice (hose fact*, nol in a spirit nl 
anger, not with a view to sliow that Ihote bus 
been n vittlaUon of right or law in cullinir for 
or paying debentures, bul lo domonBiralfe thnt 
^he Goveriimenl h<M acted with Ihe utmost 
liberality towards the mercantile ,clas».  

Public Mvtrliisr.

"Banks flo, or at least (fid, desire a portion ol Iho 
reveiwe, w« have only to refer to Ihe fait 
of Mr. Walker's re ading several letters to the 
Senate at its last session, which went (o prove 
how low some of the State Banks were wil 
ling to cringe in order to obtain (he depnsite*. 
Mr. Buchanan denounced their language as 
unworthy of ihe proud bearing which ought 
t« characterize American freemen. Ttieno 
are (ho Institutions wo wish to disconnect Ihe 
Government from, and while we thus decrease 
the patronage of Ihu President, we p'aea the 
Government upon a sure fooling, an.l exempt 
her Ironi the periodical evils consequent upon 
lha ruinous system ot' Ranking as now prar- 
lincd by nearly every Slate in (his tjre»l cor»- 
ledefacy.

Test of fnti>xicotii>n. A nativ.o 'of the 
Bmerald lulu,," was Ihe other day asked how 
"he couU lull liiat a man was drunk. "Faith, 
nswerexl Ku(, "I'd nevi-rbender saying that 
a man was drunk at all, without 1 saw him 
ittry to li^ht his pipe ot .>puiDj>."

Freth Oyftert —There is « jttan for sup 
plying Lomlon wilh fresh oyster* tiy means of 
.doaiing hwxes .to ,l|fl lowed tup (he flwmes by 
steamers, It is sairt fhat a ounpimy bu been 

fi»r that purrKwo.

CCJ-Tho whigir say lhat tlie eircfion (o l« 
commenced in New " Y'>rk on Monil.i) m-xi,| 
will be the "nio«( imporlai>l e.'er lielil in ih 
country." Iflhuy shoulil h-ippen lo he ilel.-a.' 
they will then acknowledge, we suppose, lluiti 
the victory will be (he gte.ilcsl ever gained mi 
the counliy, and would have no ubjcclion.o 
course, lo our lirins; u gun or two on the (* 
casion." Bull. Rep.

CO-11 is rumored that a new whig press n id 
bo established ut Washington und thai Mr| 
Georgo D. Prentiss ii to bo tho Edilor. \Vb 
is to become ot Iho ' Inlelligcncer'V \Vhi 
now bargain heiwem it and lhe"Madisoniiinj 
lhat makes unntUer whig organ aecesssr): 
Wo shall suon see. Ball. Ki-'u.

TlIEPuiCUOP ftllLITAUY
A French wriler, in calcnlaling 'lie l<»" 
human beings in all (he ivars of N.i|H)!e< 
makes them amount (o six millions  HMI!| 
four limes Ihe popnlul on of Lonilon.

We 'earn from ihe western p»|)crs l 
battle ground of 'Tippccanoe is In he enclo 
by n post and plank fence sc.cn feet 
The work in lo be compleled by Hie c«mi t 
Christmas, nnd t's expense d. irayml from i 
conlin'J:<>iit (und nl lhedis|to<nl 
or ol Indian i,   H chmnnd C'omp.

. -Thr amount ol money l 
our ll.inks, increased during Ilia nn'nl»| 
Soplember above a million anil a lul' I 
dollars .and i« Ihu Hanks mil of lltf cii 
«n emjal sum There had heen no rnnJu-l 
able increase before since ihe first of Janml 
.V. }'.

The Whig Legjslnlure of Tennemee, no. 
fearful ol a chunjje in public tenltfiifiit, havo' 
elected Mr. Foster to the D. S. Sennta nnly 
two years in advance. This .is objected to by 
some of thn Whig pnper», Ntle»'Nat»nnl Re 
gister says that the election \vas neither "just 
or expedient, for if it compels (he rasignation of 
Mr. Grum!y t i!sobviim*de«i|;n, it subverts the 
very object for which Iho Semite w*s crenteil, 
ami also invalidat«« .tlte censlilutw&al privi- 

: tng« of the Irgislatura which .«lect«t that geo- 
lleman." \  

So high «n -opinion Trom sw!h   quaHer, 
will we prerume, »nv» Mr. Gruerfy from Ike 
anathemas of lit? Whig*, shouM k* Uppen nol 
to r«si<{n. Mr John Bell waventiwVy ove^-; 
looked- so much for Buckingham!

Mr K IHO, U.S. Son nl or from Georgia 
has declared tils indention lo resign in*sent in 
Con';{ro»s. .

Ill* place Will be filM by I lie election of 
an untoaosriiic; friend to tite National Adinin- 
istmtion Ilia V»n° fiuren majority on joir.j 
b tllot in Iho L«gisUi}urs being fronj 29

Wiliiarnfi Penninsrion, Esq. of N«H 
bus been eieoted Governor of New Jer«J|
iho cnsuieg your.

The l*vln(«l«r,, ky, Inlelliir'ncW 
thnl Gt-n, Kt|>l«v4 member of (NmgrW 
Louisiana.,-has i«.tgneil, in cojisenuonc*' 
licadh.

The Now York Gir/.olU aivyr- ."We

dersUnd Dint Afrr.'tiiiuiharit W 'H '" " *** , 
rMi|;n-hi« s»nt in'llie lrnilc(IS»Hle*Sen»l|iJ 
lhat Mr. Freliughuysen ia likely lo 
place.

fcJK\T» notice -in the Cn»rt«Kin 
List of th»24lh iiwl, lhat the Sus.jueWn^J 
spnfcen «o SnuVhty, the S!2il, at 8 A- ^ 
len-Enes Brt»t ot C«p«i Henl«>|>«o- hy »'*^ 
Pifckrt York. TUw slroiigih«n» ih« 
that the r\>|uirlcH piracy »itt 

froiuiMMHf «lr»ng»
>. Wo «ro BBK..-, 

. M»» doubted Ibn twlh« 
re\««t. R.

TILK ROSCiUKHANNA
 dt^tfam Spi inter of the 

Yo»h, rrpuru.tM on SumUy 
run so close to <(k« nbove ship 
her nuai« with <tbtt naked eye 
duly »IK! g«nllenkeat paseeaig 
live quarter detik, peHsctrf 
Ihnn b«ing to thsj «s^tward of Ca, 
Of course Ihotbif i* safe.

The U. 6. iBris; PorpntM «"''
returned yeslordty 
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The Bourd of Manager*, of Ihc lOanlon V- 
i ..in Dorcas iSociety, in pruHtmting n,eir third

,iniil rup irl.exp' rienco a very great dtturoc 
.f.itiludi: lo til" ''CJIVI.T of every jnmd i mil

. eel ]{ilt" ll>al ihe spirit nnd mlereU mani- 
! .(  ! in 'lie loi'Ht.ilion of th« suciuly continues

; it i.i pnijjri'-isi'in, the same unit) «l feeling, 
f , | \ i^.ir "1 iii-li'xi, ulul <n.ir!tj Ilirir coiidm-l,

,,| they would announce lh.il it ii iln-ir e.ini- 
, .1 liniermimilion to pnuc'culu their pnipo*.- 
, |i|, iimib.ilihsj Zeal and untiring diligence, 
! ,,.y would record Ihe loving knidn^"* ol Iba 
; .id m lh« preserv.Vi m n! so m.irty i/thoir 
, livers am! luunagt-M, and that Ihe iuMfls of 
i vir Iriniidi aro slili <i|irn lo assist in iho 
, ,ii« ol Ihe (Hior Find needy, an 1 lh.il a gi'iipr- 
, > jiulilic yi'l sustain ilic'm in their "labor <il 
{ ve,' 1 and by »:ily U'lvc'iluti; In their iicnl of 
!.,'iil« wiih 't liberal h m.l li.ry are .i^ain sup-

! i'il. 't'ho Un.ird foci umvmi-c.) th.it ii the 
' -ii lie c<m>d \vilh them i-ulyi- Ihe .iliodvi, of the 
. o-tiltil'" «nd me their eMieme poverty, and 
,1 miny cases their «-xliemu suiFerin^*, and Making the sum i 
,* .Ine^i Hie pleasure and gratitude that Hppnur* yar,

Expended Ih* sum

I'l bar Ihe Society hove loll a good and 
<ul manag«r;«ni| a duvoted friend and patron, 
«i>iy4iiaiiy rlw.to fill her station and repair 
our IIK*. '

Ai is no d'nibt well known to all the duties 
Hoard vary wild thn season; a«t (he

wc-ilher is severe or mild, so me their labors; 
" ' merely stale the number

< ! rases rulwi-i-il m each month, but tvouM lirsl 
iio'H'C, that many oflheio were aliliclod HOV- 
«^r.i| li'.nes m eich nuinlli on account ol lh-j r 
.ib-ulutu need.   d, N.ivumber, « c.istM, I).-- 
c«<nbcr, II, .l.,n,W rv, 13. Feliruarv, 1G 
>l.'r.'h, 17,Api,l, 10,'May, S.Jan,,, 3, .July 

 J, '1 HIM.; August mi I Sfj,io.nber Ihora won:
mi vni!i:rs a;)|»,,i,)iod 0:1 
and liln.'.sol'lho ofBcers 
tober, 4

account oi' distance 
und maimgers; Oc

Our binds ore a* follows;
Hemainin^ in ihe Treasury 

1S30,
Collecltfi] ul Anniversary Me.-ti 

Nov. 18*j,
Subscription for iV: i-iiihri»liip,
Donations,

ilurin  

Ihoir hearts tin ri-c.<.-n iii(f relirl, it 
limply reward Ibem lur all they have 

MID -yes, ihey, wiih l!u> viniling Com- 
,..,11161!'in liie tili-.ik and bitter mouth i:| la it 
,. iini.iry h.ive entei'i'.dlho lonely diveilin£, oi 
1 i.il suddenly and new-ma'li: ividutv, and b«-

pun and »!ck-

New Shoe Sto^e.
IE SuWribor, lately of the 
Slieppnrd unil Austin, hogs 

form bin friend* «n;I tlio that ho

firr»?bf 
In

,commenced btuineM in that largo nnd com 
lioiis brick store ro,-nn
'lie Ilia Offic*

(iiizetlo uivl ihe sloro of Mr. AV5 
ii.»m Li)veday,and na.irly o;ii>nsitc Mr. Li 
I avern, where hu intend) keeping a

Lidios and Gentleman's |

>; slrelcliH on a bed 
i, mi, surrounded by l"ur b 
> nvi-rini; with cold nrd suffe 
; .^ijin^ I In'. dUlressed a
. ; lor hrend lo eat, and tire lo tvarm, (ml .this! j 
iV-rt> «a< no bread to ntvo, nnd no luel lo kin- 
,! ! ! O think you nol it IV.M |>)easin^ in the I 
vyei'l Metvy tosi-e.lhe ha:id of sympathy a'ul ; 
help smoothing the !« (! ul anguish, dryi:i£ 'he 
widow's tr-ai'H, feeding thn hungry iiumci'iit 

ji .(TorcM, and supplying them wiih fuel lo s.ive 
lbrin from perishing during that im leni"iil 
 MMSUII? yes, mercy n-joicrd al the si^ht <tod 
.blessed the di-eil; and sli.tll HUD heaveu'y cause 
.si:ik l"r ivant of means? shall we oul of our a 
liundiint'o withhold our mile? No. ii.anv ol 
our pilrous woul.l say n<>; no foriVHj'l 'ind we 
will sust.im you, Wt; will assist in promo'iii£ 
Ibis c.ui<e of huiiunily, Ihi* IMIHB ol GOD! 
vV hat philanthropic he.irl t'.ues nol swell to 
further such nn utiject in thisi? who is nol juiie 
ivillin^ lo «ny "it is moio blessed to give than 
(o reefive "

The"Hoard have «ndi-avorod lo search oul 
worthy objects of cli.uily and cxloniled ;i^<-,s- 
lancu t" them as l.ir a« il wat in iheir p'lwcr, 
hut ,IH Iliiir fnndu ;\i-i in a mea«ur« limilisl, 
ihfy miiTil Irequently oppose their inclin.tlionii 
mid relieve the presunt nccvsilit'S only slill 
il yields them pure und holy didi^hi l<> be a- 
Idi-, even on a small scali-, lo pour in ihe hearls 
of tho afflicted the oil of py and consolation 
and Ihey w )iihl exceedingly rejoKo if their 
means would permit a more boiinliliil display 
of chnVliiin benevolence. The Hoard howcv-

Leaviog a balance in ij.e Treasu- 
r -vo1 855li

IJesidcs the above donations in money the 
Hoard have lienn kindly supplied with vari- 
ciiif olli?r articles, »ij;-h as wood, groceries &.c 

|i!i-ss .-liililreii, | which were faithfully distributed lo the iien- 
inL-rin.,'w.ih hunger, ;,j,, lu..rs of tho Society; lint when CriLM"ed in 
I he.,rt liroken iii.nh- ; ,|,cll. | tt |H,rs ,|10 Biwr( , | ||1(1 (K.casioil (fe^|lv , 

hiun-nl the gross darkness lh;il prevail!) HIIIDD" 
loo muny o| the people on Ihe sulyecl of vila" 
pieiy, .HI,| while iryms to supply their tempo 
ral \vanis ihey hunmly iittem,^.! (u po'ut

and s.il-

Ilavinij employed snme of Iho best worV- 
men in tho country, he expects lo be abli t& 
execute all orders in the neatest und most sub 
stantial manner.

He hits just returned from Baltimore, where 
e pun-based a handsome supply of all arti 

cles in his line, which together with the cn- 
liro «lock which ho has purchawd ol Hanry 
K. Oiitrm.in Si Co. lenders hisasvirliuenl very 
comph-le «nd prolhibly the largest ever offered 
in Ivisl.m. He solicits n shure of puirona>re 
and hope* lo meril it by hi« unromitled atten- 
liun to basilicas.

WILLIAM AUSTIN.
Nov 7

£2 OF
The Steamboat

them to the only Source of

lu c(-!iclusi(>n , the Board woul.l warmly 
rt-commi-ntl thi-ir Society lo Ihe support nnd 
p.ilr«iia^u ol a liberal public, havi.'i^ full cmi- 
li.lt'iiie ili.it they will continue lo anl l!;u Sj 
cii-iy vvi:li iho same neuerosiiy ihui lus turn 
inaiiilesled by them in iho pus), nnd lh«i the 
c'linin^ ycvir may witness (ha, tlieir he<ms und 
purges aru Kt ill open In the c.ill ol reces<ily .mil 
ilK(re--s,imd Ihcy fervently pmy thai ihe'bles 
<in^ of llte Miwi Hi-h miy miend and pros 
per I In-ill in all their designs lo soolhu Ihe HII- 
iruish, nnd ameliorate the wues^ol (heir fellow 
crealuns.

IN

IN
MARYLAND-

HOUTKS.
TheS'*.mi IVwi M.iryi.,1,,1, «,)] 

limore «vrr) Simd.iy inir 
l»r Annapolis, Si Alnliu-.!s 
iiifr.iilius C.iwy/s 1, mi Inrj, a 
innre, l.y ll>" nine K'mli 

I'lnxct's L.tii

CHANCEHV S.VLHJ.
By virluo of * <l<creo ol Talbot County 

Courl, silling H s n Cour/ of Chnticery, ihu 
subsciiber as Tiuslue, will o(T>-r at public *.ilu, 
o tho highest bidder, on Tuesday Ihe 14lli 
Noveiuhor naxt, ut ihe front door of ihu Conn

Tatl»ot Co.unly Orphans' Court,
20th day of Out-iber, Anno Domini 1837. 

N appllcalion ol Daniel Chiv.um, nil in in-

ot...... between the hours
and 5 o'clock P. M ,,11 ihat lurm or pi.inta- 

"f^ which Nehemiah Noble, Lite ol 
t County deceived, died, seixad nnd poo 
, being purl ol a tract of land t.il!od 

Noble* addition' und part ol another tr.icl 
railed 'Planter'* Delight,' niludte un one u( thu 
jrancltesof Wye tl.ver in TnliKil County, 

 iid.conlaining the t^unnltty ol one hundred 
and sixty-six acres ol Und more or less.

By the term ol the decree, -a ca«h pny- 
nent of one hundred dollars will t'« rdpiircd 
on the day of c.ilo, and (or Ihe residue ol 
nirchase money, u credit of t»«lvo 
will bo given, the purclussr or purchasers 
jiving bond aild security lo be appro* «d by the 
Trustee bearing interest from lim d.iy ols.ile  
upon ihe ralilkalionof the s«l« by ih« Court, 
and Iho iiayuieiit of the pui'ch,no 'iiitmrv wiih 
interost as ali;rc*.ni,l, the IVustou l-> inilliorised 
to execute lo Ihe purchaser or |iurclia«er«, » 
ytxid «nd sufTicienl deed, tor thu pi-ojiuriy «..

'', lice, clear and di-icliiir^ed (rum nil chi'ms 
of the heirs of the said Nehc-;in.tli N.>ble or ol 
those claiming by, tlrom, or ukdur Ihcm or 
either ul Iheoi.

PlilLIP F. THOMAS,Trustee.
Oc(.2J.

"' ,'"' ri« l<'r "I Wdliaii) K. Sli.inn.tban Ule 
2jol T.ill.ol county, dnceHsed II isi ordered.

Acadeinjj
/., TALU^t Co»>

'I li« iic.tdrnii
f, mmeiu-n i>n

is 
, jji've the ,,,,ie0 required by law for

it..i InMitutinn v il^ 
of S-|.,,Mn! er .md 
ui..'.||«- of Au.'u-il. 

'iln^li>h Depart-

wild decMnnrd esinift, A ,,d Dial ho cause 
Ihn vimn ID lie |.i|h',i,|ied once in each week 
lor lh«j dpncfl of lhi.-i- successive weeks, in 
"MO of the newspapers printed HI ihelotui ol

tn Iralimnnv llinl ihe IbrPiroin'; 
is truly copied froni (hr iiiihu'es 
of pniceedin^« of Tallin! cminly 

....___ Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 
the' sec my h.in<K nnd the se.il of my olTict- aliixed,

yeir ol
? 25ih

tonlinuu mild iiln.ul H.ir 
The yoiu»«ul studj in th
Ill^lll (Illd.-r HlO (alV of TflOMAS
ii'i ex^-nenfril '!'«»( -her imd accompli? hett 
Schol.ir, emlr.iu'S Orih> gruphy, Iletnlint;, 
^V riling,, A riihmetio, Kngiisli (jlramniff", G»- 
o^raphy Kiiiluiicing ciiil, phyiicul, nm if nt 
and s,ic!(-il, n 'ili lh« u«o <»l M»|:J HinKiiot es, 
l>»i>k iv taping 1 .y Mi'clo und doiiblu r>nry , 
Mfiiim ,t)i.i» cniv,}irii*iiig Super licins, Conic 
^ l ' 1- 1 ''"", Solids, (iiniJin.^, &.<;. Luml Survey- 
' !1 n- N.ivij;ii!i.i,i, Iliyimy ,&.c. &c. 

r-KH'ti OF rUlT
monllis !hi« in|, ,l,,y ,,| October, in liie year of our.Isi (h« c!eni'ii,l.trv hr.mches

icen luindred und Ih 
Test,

Lord eighteen hundrttd and ihirly-seven. 
JA. PUICU, RffCr.

A OTIC IT
As on Imprcs-ii'in !,,!   

f.nm on \Vye Kiver, .1. 
Gourde W." N.>bl.<, i< rr 
lfiS.iS,) Nnlice is linivi 
l.irm is still lur ien;, :tn, 
HIHH! teiunl 
n»' und li;ic'

li.

Oi:t. 21

i,m> .il.rojil Ili-.tl i'iv 
ih-iupifd t\v Air. 

c.l lur ili«- next j <-.u- 
givan Ciul liie Said 

Mill l;u ii',iU-,l ID a 
liirilCM y.ii- 0:1 lery nn.iuiiuiml.il- 
.il ITIIIS. ] '«!  p.irlicul.irs »pply tn

J.VCUU LOOCli.KUM.lN. 
1S37

ut

, «,)] |ca'-« f,.\\- 
it^ al 7 n'cliu-U, 
an. I Wye I.IM|- 
i rf'urnio IJall:- 
p\ ory Mo:idjy , 
3 o'clock, in the

PRICE CUKKENT." 
G I! ,\ I N*  

T/ipiif. Prices cnntinue to lie well main- 
laiiieil.liiit nottviihslnnilin<f lnjjh r.itc-s which 
havcprevailed ihey do not brinjj lurivard any

Tin; Unil will pnr'ii" ib; wbove «nd her 
oMirr [{ i\iirs AS li.n.-:nl.ir'', s<i Imiji as tin? 
wi'rtlhor will pcrmii, lli.il is los.iy, ih» tvill 
IcMve Htltnnore every Tm:s-l,ty and Frnluy 
Miorninsrs, al 7 o'rlncK lor Annapolis, 
l>rid^« iiii'l lO.Klim, it ,d return lo (tall

thini; hkeadequale supplies  another pro:>f, we 
reirrKllosay.of ||,e fhnrlncss ol the crop in 
ibis region, and Ihnt isnlrnady nearly exhiiust-

er wish lira puldic (Ifitinclhi lo 
that they do not undiTt.ike lo support those 
win are entire')' dt-slilnju mid unaMo to pro 
vide lur themselves, lor siic/i th<! iilms-hoiise 
is iho proper place ol reln^i-; neither is il I'l u I- 
lonl help indiscriminately lo uorihy nml un- 
worihy, but Ihcy exert lhom*elves and usulhu 
iiln\"sl vi'^ilanco, only to succor Ihu wants of 
Ihe dcservini; and umuliorate the pains of iho 
Kick, ihe iifiTclfd, Ibe n^ed, KIH) those who 
Ihrmigh unavoiihibtecircumstiinccs ure thrown 
in presentdiffifultleii.  It bag been nllciigvd 
hy the oppnscrs ol this Society that it would 
discourage industry and promote idleness und 
vice, and atlrnct the viciim? and indolent to 
our (own, nnd thereby throw an additional 
burden on iho mhab'tiu's To u<» i( appears 
inipo<si'ole that ihcsm.il! portion ofnid alford- 
rd by Ihe Socieiv could bo nny indiiccnient lo 
individuals to dike up their residence amongst 
us, and ft fir lp>'ii Iliis provm<; iho case, on 
revcrlinu lo He reports ol (he Society, the 
Uoiird liinN ibe ninnlier ol poor decrease eve 
ry year, nnd t" «!ni\v that the S<« it-ly dues mil 
proceed carelessly on Hii" imporun! part of 
jhpir duly, they uould f>\y they have utriclly 
ndhcred to the ci^hl ariicle of their constitu 
tion which runt thus: Ailicln 8th: nil persons 
romiiiij within \\w bom-volcnt dc^iuns ol this 
Society ns subjects ofchiiriiy, shall bo rcpnit- 
cd.ag i-'iuh ut the liinl stalid mretm^ ol the 
iioarcl ullor Ihoy are ascertained by ihu Viail- 
i ! ; Comiiiilii"-, ivilbii sl:i|,-menl lo (he Board 
oliheirc ndilion, when llu- lloard may extend 
sui'h relief as thi'ircircum.'ilances may r,-<(uire, 
( tit il two or more of Iho Visiting Committee 
sh;ill concur in opinion that the case will nol 
nd'ni; ol del.iy unlil the nn'c-lm^ of Ihe lioafd 
next ensuing, they are hereby authorised to 
make known Iho i.u'ls to the President and 
ISei relnry, nnd upon (heir concur'ciuo in 'he 
propriety of iuiiiicdi .ie nclion. suitable relief 
.may hu allowed, and an order drawn accord 
ingly, nnd in all ruses ol Ihe above summary 
proccedmz the Secretary shall make H special 
report In Ihe next meeting of the Hoard there- 
nlter, nml thereupon the Hoard may i.ppiove
 or disapprove. This ihoy hopt* is sndii ienl lo 
.satisfy nil on Ibis point, mid ihey would res-
 jwctfully remi.-iil tho public Hint their Society 
proposes toincrcaFo Ihe comliirt a;id happinoss 
of all grades of Iho community, it preserves 
I hose who pis<e«s plenty from continual no- 
noyjnc,1 by wandtrinu mendiraiils, und it

_dtrives to assist t lic truly nccfssilous m n sol-
  id manner, liy giving them suc.h nrticlos us
 Cannot easily be turned lo spc< ie, and thus ^o 

lo improper u en. Their friciii.s may rest a.- 
Rilli'd that Hu; utmost |ircfiinlion is Liken in

 lieslcwinsrlh-ir ch.irily.lodulecl deceivers and 
,lo withlmtrl aid from nil improper chuacturs. 
They linvu np|><iinled Visiting Cii'iimilliH-i 
ID thoroii<rhly inspect every <:«??, nod ihrv 

^ diligently oxen themselves lodo tlirir d ly to
  the Society and their patrons; they wo-ild thero- 

luru iilleclionali-ly imd earnestly en'.ieiii alt t^ 
cotilribdte lo Ibis fnuse imd give libcTiilli', 'in'l 
nodonblTlioy will find the promiso veniied

  "Ihcro is that scatteredi, nnd yet inm-aselh;" 
may our lloiivcnly Father louch every heart

 , t<> fuel the woes ol'o.hors unil then w ill bo seen 
what is pleasing in bis sight, cheerful and wil- 

ivers. '

ed The sales of (rwnl lo prime ie<U h.tvcr.m- 
Mf.il from «1,SO Ioil,a5,- nml yesterday i>ne 
liarciluas taken al 81,87. Good lo prime

ev-jry Vv'riliH-s.I.iy <\\v\ S.itut(|.\y, luavini; li 
ton at 7 j'cl"ck, A.M. '   .

T1HO ADVANTAGES OF THIS

whilo wheats range from 81,85 lo §1,92 per 
bushel.

Corn. — S.ilcsof old while Ccf.i early in the 
week al 93 els. >m>l more recently al 9-J cl< 
Yellow is worth 93 a 100 cts. Nuw corn at 
70 a 80 cents

Rye «t 86 aX 87 C«nU  0*U nt 33 cvnt«i.

will lit- obvio is lo lh» 
B«ls and ihn iu'i L;!ih.n;rii

short trial. Tlio ur.:-r 
p:d;s an<l Ualtimorr an

in I

llni 
inly

n-nsol Si. Mi.-h- 
Ih". U;IJH-|' |< r.'l ol 
Ool.iw in', niljr a 
s" liftivocn A'uiit 
ir rejpoclive pi.ices 
b« rcn.lorcd more

FaSM-IH Xitlisrri'.-er rcspccllnlly in!orm« h 
-*o- liiend 1 and liie p>ili|iu gnuttinlly, il .tl I; 

h.»ij'i<t veluiued trum the ci'ie* ul iNeiv York, 
l'liU.ii!i;lphi.i, Hinl Lialliiiiore, .1,1 I is now open- 
in;, in In* Ne.v Sn.re ilous.:, « l.tr^e and ux- 
(ensue ussoi inu'.il ni

Fall and \Vintcr Goods,
which he has selected wiih much cure from 
ihe lucit imporl.iiiDii-!, c»i,.sistm^ of u general

II-.JDI liiu:lll of

Amnnj;sl which are 
Cinths, & (.'.tssrni'i 
cul H, >cilliin'ls, Cii

:/, ('.ilini 
lur l.tilns

of Will* lor Tall.ol county. 
is coiiruAxci-3 wri'ii TUB AHOVB OKUUU 

Nnlice is hereby Given,
Th.it the «iib»cnb<-r, nl Ttilliol count v, h.is 

,i)it.iii>i:d|roui I!K! Orpii.uii' Court of Vailuit 
I'ouiily in .Maryland, le|ti»r« «f Ailmiui«(r.ttinii   
on l!ie pf r«mnl csuile ol \V ilium E Sliatm.il,.m 
Uti- n( r.illidt courtly, dec<M««d.  ,\1| itcrsmis i 
havin-r olii'in ii-rninvt the said d:'i:casvd'f e<- 
I.Hi1 are la'i'p|i> wnrnod l,< exhibit Ihe. Siime 
nilh iho proper vouchers thereof to the cuh- 
»criber on' or bc'.ire tin: 2Mi diy nl' April 
ni-xt.nr Ihey may ,illi-rifi«(.- liy «a>v be cxcludi-d 
in in all lii-iit'til ol Ihe said esl.iU'.

All thofe indebted lo ih't csl-i!* ar« hcic'iy 
nnliDi'd lo mnko immediiite piymont, as lur- 
in-r ind-lyencec.inniit be ^iven.

Given under my li.ind lhi< 20th thy of Oc- 
lubor ui^lilecii humli-o'l mi I Uiirly-S'-von

DAMl'.l, : 11K/U.M, Adm'r. 
of \Vm. K. bliann.\!un, ilec'd,

Oct 2t SVT

N OTIC B,
Til R notnsof t!i<i«- purwiii who purcha<iil 

prfpcrly m Iht- sale ul the ;il>o>v rlecoitsodV 
>-*lalu .ire noiilJ.-,! ih.il ilii>y are now tine, and 
rmmedi.ite >L'!||

at

Q13 0(J

81700

eiiK-nl ut |l'i« stmc- is reriii'-sted. 
DAMtiL I IlK/UM.

expeditious, safe nnd convenient than any 
her^lofore offered lo Ihom. It is lo be hnpiil 

l <vill I* given l<ilho 
-iiinuu ibis roule.

On the lOihol October laM, Mr. WH.U\M 
TAI.BOTT, lormerly ofCaruliiu; county. Aid 
lo MistELLKN KiNKKADof Woodford,all of 
Ky.

On Ihn 1«| fnsl., at Wilderness, Tallin! 
rnuniv, TIIO>I AS K. KKST, Ksq. tn SAKAII 
O., eldest diiii^hlcr of Ihe lale Gov. Martin

Of tbo «m ill pox ou We lnnidny last, Mr<) 
itMb, consort ol Elias Ilnptons, E^i|. ol 

county.

therclore, eii
owners of ihe linut lo c

..
So ! ng n« thn Stfa:u Hoat »b,»0 conlinue 

lhe,i!io,-c roiilut, St. Mrclmels rtill nel ihe 
lliii-s, fci:. Ihrtn U il'im:»ro mnj ¥" A,vta|>-dis, 
every Suiiil ,y nnd \V«rdiie»ityr,.'^«jntii fill"
every iMuntl.ij-, NVi-t|ii«s.l.iy ai>tl 
Ca:n!>ri:I^e everv Tuej.l.ty null 1 
Knsiun, every Mon 

'I'rn^teefiif the
Nov. 7____________"

Public Sale.

I'l i,s,nnd
lidiiiiicts, Lires.l'iil;; 1,1; 
Jtlb!>uili!.t,.i>s< rU'ii, I i iiiii 
l'',nu y S'.I.KN Is.iint li url

a niinihcr nl   Snpcrflnf 
i'S ul ViirmiiS MI.H'C.H uuil 

i--i,ins, .Mi'viiins, .leans, 
es, Mii-lin Iteliine, l-'renvh 
:-', A c'Mylelo iis.l'ii'li'.i.nil o, 
dresses, J iconvM, S-viss I'am 
ii-ie A;«is;nn, jil.ii , and li^iiK'.l 
.l'iil;; 1,1;^. t'l'iii.ii.^,!!!*!'! (:"M-' 

v,"! \. riuii'. Uiml 
liie *, in a t.iru-li

UK Sul'scril'T h.m j'i«l returned 
U,iHim«re with an assort menl of

from

Seasonable Goods,
wliirh he i« now opontntr in hu Store Rnom 
NKXT 1)0011 j;O-rHK HANK.  All o 
tihich lie i- ili-leriuined to Kelt low lor ciibli o 
ciiinitry produce.

The puldii: nru rospnclftilly invited to giv. 
him >i call.

G. 'I UK BUTT.
Oct 10 If

lih-ach'd il'id lli'nvn Mu 
Tickings, Sir pen, iic

A (jiiantily 'd ('oarso

, Cll'-cks, l*..t i:s

Woull'-n
Olr.iUels, ll.vz", Klamifls, I'litttrshtm Cln.h, 
Sailor's Chub, Liii«i-ys, &c. Cult. MI Y.ini 

i> 15, Carpi'1 i:ii;mi, H»v Cntl-m, &c. 
li\ rns \".  >'t|'ply ''I   Kd'iN mid Sines, 
ies, -^eiiih'ii!,"!, liui s ,md m'.is«!S, A l.iru'e

mid

v vir!'!-' -il :ii 
C iurl ol Ttbiiit

nr.I -r of t'n 
ci'iimj ,' I u i

Orphans 
ll cell, nl

UST received a Inrge assorlmenl of Glen's 
and Prentices'

CHOICE FANCY PERFUMEUY. 
A further supply of

ROLAND'S TONIC MIX Tl'RK  an in
fallible cure for the ague nnd Icvor. 

Carpenter's pre|wnlion» of Sarsaparilla, Li-
vtrwort, Spifielia, Uuchu, &c &u. 

SWAIM'S and HOUCK'S PANACEAS. 
t qiulily CiiKWif\o TOBACUO,

HAVANXV CKJARS. &c 
Agency for NeuviltV At;iin an-1 Fc- 

VIT Pill*, warranted to cure Ihe most desper 
ate caups   in case of failure the iwmcy w be 
rcliindcd. 

Nov. 7    If S.J.1.0WE.

il-:, mi \f •• I I ' ! l.i if, Ilia l>l!i diyof 
'^',- ncxi (il l»ir, il n<il Ihe next lair 

" of l*h.i,ii..s li.i.vilic, 
l tie of suit ilecpa«w.l,

d.iv,) .ii I In- lilo ri-si l 
do,;'d, .ill llitf p-JiJjii.il 
consist ing of
UOUSKIIOL1) v KITCHBN

FARMING Ul'KNSlLS,

Nn 4 
An

lor Li, l 
In; wi( i i'all Sliin and V»'.i(t-r

A larsjo

TAILOUiNG.
SUUSCRIBKU Imving ohlnined the

must

a^ain pr^sun'.s himielf lo (hi? consideraiinn of 
Ihe piiblic, .m I solicits a ronfinualinn of She 
patroiiac;, 1 h'T'-lofore so liberally extended.  
All iT'li-n w ill bo execui'd in tho neatest nnd 
u usl liHiiiou.iIo style, and .v.lh the least pos 
sible ik'l.iy. W.M r. P.VP.IIOTT.

N. n All s.irin"Ml« itirlj by him aro 
wariaulcd lo t'U pur feel m ill.

Nov. 7

Horses, Cattle-., Shcepk. autl Uo^cu,
The Crop of Corn, Coni-Biadea,

a good Dnroueli, ami a Gig
NKAKI.Y NKW, ALSO

Negroes. &c. ^*c*
Term* ol Sain A cn-'dil of six mon'hs \»ill 

bo j;iven on all sums over livo dolUrs. the pur- 
c!u<eror purchisifrsiriymi; note with approv-
ed security hearing inlerost from Ihe d-tr ol 
g.ile  on nil sums off and under rive dollars 
Ihi! cash will Id required bolore Iho rcmovitl 
ol Iho proiierly.-7- Sale lo commence at 10 o' 
clock A. M. and alienil.uice jjivcn by

JOHN NKVVNAM.Adm'r.
«1 Tlio's. Bmvdlc, decM. 

Oct. 31.

•ft 4-

Tho'Boanl have met regularly during the 
  past year, with Ihe exception of the summer 

months, when sickness and absence from tlifi 
. place of mrtiiv of Ihe officer i aad managers 
^ ivero Ihe only causes of interruption, nnd when 
»tins affairs of lha Sdciuly did not demand thuir 

im ne.liute nlttmtion; and on reviewing Ihe 
in.iny mercies lh.it have accompanied thorn in 
theditchargaof Iheir duties they nro hound lo 
uclui'ivvlod^tt IliRir (jralilxdo to the Suprenm 
Ijeiii^, and rejoice iu hi* abundant kindnusNj 
l>ul while thi-y rtjitice and magnify IJi" Name, 
they are called to lh« mournlul la»k of paying 
a tritiutaol respect and nfiociion lo iheir friend 
and §i«l«r, Mr«, Juli" Aim IIax«l,.wlio hai 
bean taken from labor to re\v,»rd, und diubt- 
liisii now anjoys the full fruition of thai L->oe 
\vhichwurmedherhi-.irtanil slimuliilo:! her 
lo diligence while livin*, the iniurc-sis ol the 

'TSociely Jay near her heart, and she actively 
»int;a£uil in its duties, and \vhau the chilly 
hand of death had almost settled her lilu in si- 
lence,she ardently beeped an olficurof liiis 
clety never la retire frotn, or gel weaiy in thii 
tienevolent vnlerjirise, ami lervually 
that iho Divine

A H %'rr .i»teil.

A Cili/en of Talbot C unty, having n 
small l.i ;n ly, ii<in<ir>itH ol employing as 

Housekeeper, a h<ttllhy'n.:iivt> Female, ac- 
customod to II" Hukocpiiiir, ,i,,i| the manai;0 
ment «lServa»'<, Sii.v (i-Mnl < pcommcntltiliont 
,vill lie oxpecle '. lO np.nr.' of the Editor of 
ibis Paper for liithvr pu, t^ u !cVH. 

Nov. 7 ii-v

Public Sale.
Y virlin of i»n .order of. tha
Court ol Tulliot County, will be void at 

the lute residence ol Jnme* W. Duwson de- 
ce«soJ, on Wednesday tho 8th ofNoromber, 
if fair, il nol.tbe next lair day, nil the pcrsooal 
citato of said deceased, consisting ol

Household and Kitchen Furni 
ture, Farming Utensils,

I'r.uf l!o ,U lur .«   i (v ii ivs - Ail u«+-llil-.'Mil*i| 
U .Is a-i.1 C ip* I'.i' ^o!ith-".iit".i im.l b<iy-i, Wax 
ami «1-ihi'C.iir Sniiid, ili'c:' L^dilu-r, ll.-avy 
K ijt-i'iul'l !>iile L.-.iliier .\l-ir.i.:i'KJ>lit:is, Lniinir, 
Skins ,r.;l .I'priit'ity ol .Sol'- L.-nllier An «» 
sm Jiiienl nl   tlr.dli1 * with liic.id*. M.irtiii'i.iWs, 
Circintfli-i, <J -rl!n, !li idle L.M(!I-T-, co.np ele : 
Saddles, Iliilli--', VV tups and C.illms.  An a«- 
wiilmonl of U.iid\var'r,{/.i!li'ry,<Juecii*wa e, 
(/Itina, («l,t-ii, and llrna'iia W.i'O, Sl'me, 
Karthen, Tin, nnd WnmU'ii Ware, iN'.tili by 
(he single p"imd or ki-!i, uf «u» fen, A\t">, 
Hoe*, IMuHUflis .mil I'ititi^h (/'.it'.iii^',, Duulitf 
nnd single but n;lI tiinx.

a'-sortmpnt of Groceries,
Conswiim: i-i p.trl o: J.tva, Ki", imd S:.

Oomiil"'> I'lilfee*, V"<niiT ii:nl old ll><'.n. 
Gunpowder .I'td Impi'ruil (Vm, i'.n in Iti " & 
New Oili,ins Sua;iir-, Ijt'.il .Mid Ij'imp Sr.iiar, 
Rice, Ch'M ul.IIP, Oilean*, VV. I und Su^ir 
MIIIIVC .Mul.nsj-i, Cli.im;ii'^C'lo lirandy, II" 1 - 
land Gin, I'e.u h and Apple Hraudy. N. V, 
KUIII, Kyo and coutmi'ii vVhiikey, -M I'l.-r.t, 
Mti-ii'nl, Jvi'-try, Purl nn.\ L'.sbun Wiuc-i, 
Coriliali, llnsin?, Alm"nus, I'd'.

With a numlu-r of heavy ;nticl<'< n« ^.l.ic!;.- 
rrel, i-lrrrin^s. Pork M.n'oii, Laid, t'hreso 
Sail hy the sack, Si yi»e« Salt l>y I bo bn-iirl, 
Dried Fish, &c. While Lend, pur^, No 1 
and No 2. Blick head, H-d Ochre, S-niiush 
l)i'O\fn, Vciiilian lied, Prus<i:i [tine, (,'liiume, 
CN-en nnd yello-v, Lmsted, Whale, imd >'>;»rm 
Oils. (Janlor Oil, .I.,pan, Copitl, imd Ul.ick 
Variiish, Window Giims and i'utly, Ku/.ui, 
Tar, Tur(»!iilinn, &c.

An asiorimenl of Prtlent ,in 1 Uo'inic ^ 
dicincfl.  A pretty fair ttssor'uu'.-il ,>i I.nml 
 Such us 6-8,3-4.4-4,6 4 .ind 0-4 y l! 
and while pine Hoard*, Uald c'vprest and 
white pine Shinnies, Lalhs, Lime, &c.

All of which will lie offer*1 ,! <m the mo.-i| 
pleasing teruu The Sulxcriln-r Irum Ins 
Ion); ex crience In the Mt-rcumilo DIKIIIIXS, 
flatler« hiinftflfal pre«enl that Hn-above Stuck 
nf(J<KKls havobern i.iid in ill umisir.il low price.*, 
lo which ho rwpec.Uully inviies tiio .itiftiiion 
ul hi* Customers and the Public, iiullo w limit 
ho be^a leave lo reliiui hii sincere ih.tnlis, lur 
the encourairemenl aln-.nlv received.

vv IH.I V,VI I'OiVKLL.
WyehandinR, Mil. Ociolmr 21, 1837, 
Otj-The Sub*cvib.ir ivill at nil tnm-i pur- 

mse Grain,or ri-ceive mi Slornge lor 1'Veiuht, 
s usual. All kimN ol Country Produce lak- 
n in exch«n't>a !'>r (J'lO'N. VV. 1'.

Foil S »!.! ;.
C Snl'-tiTibrtr u ill m-ll al private sale

si- bi'ir-; ol tin! l.iiu Kev. Lolt \Varlicld t 
i'.illul cn.iuiy.

,j..i The properly ronsisls ol a tw 
siory llrick Ili>u>c, situate on 
\V,mhinjjlon Street, in the lown ol 
K .<'Dii, u:id is at presrnl in Ih t 

KTiip:incy of Mm. Gibba II is conjidei.jtl 
til.'ol HIM Mii'«l d'--ir.ii lo rosiilencM in t f,c 
I'uaii It h'li) a h:tmH:iiiiu Stul'O K'«".'.i : n

' ' »r, 
allic story, 

stable, tec.

ijii.ulrr .>r-7,»12 p«-r Niinuut wiih
I hi.-, nl.luirn.il cl.iit^uultfl lorluol,
i .pint lu JUT yp.tr
'J I,M h,|;li^r 1'r.iiichtM )g4 (irr quar-
l< r or.;. Id |'ci- niitium with charge
fur fuel, ftpi it lo prr year
In li.o Cla.siial iind "Miitheuialicnl jJepart- 

mcni, iitidi-r (hecaiu ol J AMIW ttiiASi-KY, i 
  - iil.:iii.m nf lii'^h ull:riiii]iGiil«, the tout sen! 
Mmly is o.-uii|M|jHil in iho (iilloivniji aull.or*. 

LATIN COCIiSK.
R INS' L.itm (irunim.ir, Iii«[<iri,i Sacrn, 

Virn KIIUKB, Cnnielius NI-IIOW, Ca.-5.ir'sCuui-

Lteur^ii-'s and lht»riisl six books of (he t^iic! 
lur.ii-o. Ctoc-rit's Or.ilK>n«, Livy and T.i< ilu 

i.il und Putins, Cicero do UtSciis, Cicor 
e Urutoro, T.ICIKK

  GKKKK COCUSE. 
V.ilpey's Greek (Jritmnuir, Grrck Te«(S- 

tt-nl, Uiitc;' iMiiiorn nr Jacobs'Greek U'li-.ler, 
\iiir lirst lic.nUs ol \i-ncplion, Kl^hl ' I'n-l 
'.iks IluaiuiV IHuJ.Grajja Majora, Ijon^i- 
i«. 
'i'.'it Mil/tffiiaticat Course embraces the ful-

A,i;hme(ic, Men'uratitth, Surveying, N.iv- 
.UiilKin Ciimc Sectieu', l-juuli-.l's iu'eiuo'.il!'. 
Vijjebra, Gmiifra,.hy Ancient and Mmleni,«tid 
ho u^e ot thu Gluljiu^with reference to A»UUH- 
uny.

Price of Tu'illon in (ho Classical and Matii- 
em.itical Dupnrlinpul $6 25 per 

tpj.trler w nh ailditional charge of 
fcl lor (uel ,T,uat per year to 826 (V 
Uujrd can be obtained in rcspeclaMe i.r.v.tio 

1'Hmtlies at fr.iiu 8100 I" 61-0 per annum t*'  ' 
all necessary ji.hool book* purchased in trie 
town on as ru» jon.il.le terms »s m the citi- 1

The above iustitutmn is lii orully prln .iis.nl 
by lha StMl<-|U,ul its W'.ition is believed In (>u 
,is hojllby ji HOY oilier on Ibe Shore. Thcro 
isiui uoitti jl viication ol six weeks itbA<i);ii<-! 
and Septi r.iber. Tho strictest attcnlini *vi'i 
i e paid j,i tl.e momls ,.| ilio pupil?, HM! il n 
arustei 4 iront H.C.T knoivh-d^n of the Ii-arnii.}; 
did e.'< ( ii.'tict-ol the leacliers coutideiiHy r.- 
Toiiii »eiid ihiJ Sc!:ool to tho patronn^o <.if int» 
pulitii,

/i PHILIP F. THOMAS, 
Kl)\VAUD SPKDOK.N. 

Committee of tha Hoard of Truslcr*. 
Easlon, Srplemher 23,1837 
OkV-Gc'OrjjiMinvn Paper, JJclawnro, fV-|! 

Ga/.elle, Kent Ui:;;le, CfnlrevilluTinier, ( '-  
lino Aiivoialo, Dorchi'sler Auiira, Vtii:,; 
Jeiahl, Intellijjrncer, Worcester; will i"j.."- 
ish for thrcn werks ainl (nrwar.l arcortnls lj 
lie teasf'H r;.i7.elle office for cullec'lioii

l-inil, with l.ir^e I'arior on lha n-to'nd
llil'i'e Well lilnclK'd I'HMIH Ul the 
i'nielhiT with large back liuildin 
in ihe n-ar.

Nexl door < .. ____ 
ly i* n li a m» frvTmfsj; nyv* in IIie~ 
occupancy of Mr Thomas lieu* 
(nn This llouso bus U!M> it Store 

i m tr-'iit, and is considered u very desir-

AU" a Kitrm m'luali! in King's Creek, Tal- 
ln>t c'liuul) ,<li-Iant abnul ti miles In in JO-.tilon, 
'ormiM I, (lie ie.«iili'iu i- ol ihel.ilc-iMi. D.in- 
ii-l O. l-jllioll, and ill pri-ienl rccupird by 

nii-i;.- I'ti'Mi'V, K-([. 'I his F.itin t<i".'niii- 
 in 1.;.) ;" -J>)') nrrcFof l.md and is well ad.ip- 
I mil if. i;fiiwth ol wh'-t.l .mil i-nrn. 
Al*i tit'tuher F.iim in the «;imc iuiijld-«"- 

M-l. ra 1 ed i'.irlirr P,uU nnd I'Ytnri* Plain, 
cnttl lining iilioiil oi'.« I'lMi-h-i'd and liliy At i't'>, 
and »i pretunt un'or Ivv'nl I" All. Iliilmril

1-ove priijH'rtv i< tmm'i',-.iiary, :is il is pr.-»um- 
od ihiK(> uhhiiii; ! > puri basts will vi^-w tl".' 
promise*. Any 'urih«T inltirmaiioii in ret nrd 
in iho Fibove properly may l>e ol'lirnnl by 
.ip;ilicati.-it to .lusoplt'Turirer, Kft\. »l Talbut 
county. For terms itpplv lo

JOIINSTEVKXS, 
No 2 Bowly's Wharf, U.tliimure 

Orlnbnr 1(1

Johnson & Cliilcutt
AVB commence,'
nl 'he utiirul (ormorlv occupifd 1>V Air 

Kii«7.i>|l a-t a hat slmv, and «"li'H( it sh'ir« ,' 
puld'i: piilroiMj;!'. All nrderx will bn t'l.ink- 
lilllv received mid puiK'tuully at'fii led lo.

n'A C'nl lies will nlsn bo itnno in the m-alc:

Elision Oct M,

NOTICE
nil-iilrd lo S.imm I 
and p.irlirnl.ulv H

NEW KAi.

HAS iu»i In i 
hfi>.

WINTER

and 
hi* 
the

tion. 
The terrnsl'trt

i «v opened at 
liiinUs by fur

o r

Store House m i'J.Kton, I 
lullcil and m HI

COMPLBTU STOCK

GOODS,
slid nn (h? mi't rtia>')iirtblo terms he has ever 
b«on able to uTjr Ih m, ha re^iecllully invites 
hiiilriomUaii'l tUn p>ibliu s"n«r>lll v to call and
" X Nov'.VrlieU"S<'* <5*'

'•- . ' ^;;,.. ^ ' ' h -w

Cattle. Sheep nnd Hogs,
and all lh« crop of corn that grow on the farm, 
lrkewi«e the top fodder, blades, corn cnps, 
straw, &c. one largo canoe gnd ontf'tmall do ; 
tesides a number ol.urliclesl oo tedious to men

. '
» crenit of six monlhs 

will be girM on all sums of gnd over five dol 
lars the purcbasor giving nut* with approrei 
security with interest, from llrt day « sale 
anil for all sums umrer fivft dollars t^e c«sl 
will ho required.:  Sal* to comwcncs «t 0 o'- 
clotk A. M. and »Me idnncejfiven hj

JOHN KEJfttP, AJm'r. 
. olJaiMf • W. 

Oct 31 '• ;

JOB

A!lper<ons 
K«q. ileceased
ri'iils .nn! hire "( n.-^n"-, ai'f hen-l' 
lll.il iiiiilii'ili.td' p.nrii'iil- in«' M-q

JOHN L.:i;t)s Kl-UU, 
K.isimi, O. t. UJ I.U7. It

Subscriber will *«!! on TUESD 
tin- 14th d»y ol November

Y

To ^ it: Finis, Rt-dslM>l« nnd BWdinp. S!-.l:>« 
cards, Desks, Hxm-ms, Tablet, Chairs, <,'.tv-

and many other articles of rumst-huM   
in ilure. Aisn three Iiorces, ono tour «!>  ..; 
-iirriiit«, nnu (Jig uni^ Uuggy, one Cart, loiir 
lyo M"t;»>, &c.
'Tcrutsdf Siln: all surnii of U-n dollar* nn'l 

iinlcr Ihe c.isli will be reijifirecl; und all sii"is 
luiVi- ten dollars ,i credit of six llionllu, l!i-i 
itirchiKT jru iii^-Mii-i wiih apploveil sav..' ,'.y 
icarini: inU-rtil IMIII Iho tlulii 

E.
O.-I21 Is

Tl.c cr* hnrin^ purchase,! Ih? ir' '- p 
Ih

it the |,iin (I'm <il Sh' j |>,ml nnd Auvtii., 
,end coiit-nuiiij; the business at the oh! S'  . 
in nil ils v.iriflies, under Ihu (inn ol

'fJlKV i",»

whoarp now oponin^ a full nntl wollsc!o.if 
ttock of se.tsoimbU

BOOTS & SfflOKS,
ii purl ol which of Iho celebrated PuiruH 
man«i!a< t«rc, wliich lor servants wear.

b* IV i AVJ VMtI KILL r.D.
,\\rn \\ qtninlily of homo mmte coarse Boots t.\ 
.1 stock of exccJlrnl

NOTICE.

SAMUEL MACKEY AND SONS, 
Have just received a full supply of

FALL AND WINTER

LI. porsosi* art- hnrpliy forewarned from 
trin.lini: my 'vile Jhjmtiy Iribsnn on my 

 ciMitil,its I Kill (MV IHI ill-bin of her con- 
tiitU herruiur, *\n> h.ivnrs lull my h«d and 

inafd without

GOODS,
Which Ihoy are enabled Ift sell at very re 

luced pricoi, amoii'j; which are a variety of

oooos '
Cloths, Cantimeres and S.ttmutM, White nnd
ced Flannels, black Silks, ,I|MI n f,uv
?icces of figured
j«ty of Calicoes from Mi :'.« (•> 31 ] I.

A full supply of ((nvcriitii, *m.*,ig i 
torn* very cl»oic«L'(p). in.

Their customers und the }->ihl.,' 
ar* invited to call und i><-e tli^in

The above Articles li.tvo bewi frtt 
lectod" Irani ihe Ualtimore and I'hihdolpln 
Markets, they flatter themselves tuoj are u 
chtfap at they.cairhe bail in (own 

3* ....;.

wiih (he. aid of the licit workmen, i 
iitlcnlioii lo buuiiess anil a ()nire to ucinn'ii.n-j 
tlule and ploasn, Ihey solicit the cnnliiut .,.< - 
(ho lornier custom ol Ihc stow aitJ |hr ;  ;! 

All oul.'.rn from Ihf fniinlry ihviltfiii.y r 
cisved *nd iiroiuplly and faitltiully afi. n.lint ! 

tV. ». Sllri'.i!vi> 
>. H. 

Oct. 24. Of

3 >v

AU pei'sniis iii'lei
i'£« J*,Vfc . . 
>ii>d to T.tlbol County for 
t year, li>5r, are

o nt.ikti immi'ilMlo p.iymenl to mo, or my 
whuarn lni.illy authorised lo rmf.o v« 

hvin  I am tleleniilned lo thwt- tne liusineii 
n iniiu iillnivt;:! by Ir.v, il in therefore 

ii;n'<',"*iry In .Hi* intlitt^iMicu Pert^nsl I'l'l'l- 
...j pi-"pvny in tin- t'<.iiniy,and NSI linif olsr- 

 . hi>ri>. tvdl ,nt\ allenli.'ii IO I 1 ''" llt>lic« AU
I.C-F}". in .trr .1.' I«H IsJii, will In- ptocee«trtd 
/..inwt w.'Vi r\.'41*111111* uiile«^ they maU'' 
iiuusdiiito ii.tyuitnl.

YVM. U. TIUPPK, 
Ciillectorui TaVisiii Counly. 

N. R. !n my a>ui«iica Mr. Jno. liarringlon

HE Subot-riber having pnrchn<-'!
Drug Slnre lately t.ccupU-d by 

W. Spvni:t-r, nspectlii'ly 'itiorms ln« 
and Ibe public, nenoi.ill)', 

und inleiids Seeping 
ot

he is ju't 
ll and

Fresh Drugs,
Medicines, P»i»t*» Oils, 
Stuff*, Perfumery, Putty,

will attend ly» tbo bwki.

(low (»his*, &c.
Ptc»CTi|>liotit

tie»ilv !»*  nu J ' Y SOLOMON J. LOW
U .

'-. ^.1^^^ ̂ 'i.lc3jt,$
. M -M> -'. ',£; ^-, .Vf;d*v?i:d*Tiia:

x ^..-',.'It-



,

i r

Brautta.th> Testable Uulvtc«al

THE Subscriber ha* *old upward* of 1600 
B»\fs of the above named Pills, which 

billy subn.miiule what Dr. Br»mlr«th hi* put 
^ihinhis «.lveriifemcnl*. Wiihin llw bwt 
*} luonih* thu mle of Ihete Pill* have incressed 
very rapidly, nnd now my sales are about 300 
Bone* per' month. Hundred* of |>ersoni in 
lliis county can be referred to who h*ve been 
cured by Ibis Medicine when all others h»T< 
ful.d.

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS  Dr Brandrethha* adopted lh* lol 
Imvingplnn to secure the GEN UIN   Bran- 
dreth PilUlo th« public. Every aul'mruet 
Agent must have one of Ibe following Ccrtili- 
cale of Mgetity; and it will be seen that a d.-iu- 
bl« lorgery mint bo co-.nu.ilteil, beiure anj 
one can procure a (orgcil cerlilicale; unit Ibe 
pers,i;i liaving it in l.i< jio-session is equally

Al leas

UNI-

liabls with Ihe lor^-r 'No one will chance 
ten years in N Slate Prison, lor the s»lc ul a 
box ot counterfeit Urandrolh Pull. 
1 hope to.

(Copy c.rCer(ificate of Agency
BRANDUETH'd VltGETAllLK 

VEilSAL PILLS.
Security against Counterfeits.

Tlie wiihia named, R. R. GKKEN of
Balinnorc, f* my npjwinled General Agent
lor Ihe slutrf of Maryland and Virginia, and
District ol Col'im;)i«, in the United Stales ol
America, and tin* teller, which is signed by
me, UU.VJAJIIX Br;.> NORKTII, in my own
band writing, must ..l;t De signe'.l by Ihe wllb-
m named tfOiioral Ageni.. whoso name will
also appear in Ibe pnnop-i fMjier* of Ihe U-
niletl Sule». Ttu« C.IUIMH >. V-i become abto
lutely nucesMry, lo g i.ird the t ljl ' lic
the numerous counler;<'iis i-' 1
 (i.-ive |ni|iul... M.JI.'.,   

'I'.iu luilcr wiK . • . \ 
nioirlu T.'.^r-' .Id 
lud'le in i;   ..   jt 
Ut 1 ": .

U
.'• "> i H.'K , J.ir.u... . , ;•

>v rt. i»hoi-,.\, (
i "' ''   ': . nm (o see ,iie

» ..'. V ——i,!j n;i0 lt.JJ |j,p ir|.no '|.J J

P '••. ,-t: ,• , ..«.

::>.^J-:LI:.SKUL:J.\SL N,
-w •"! JJ I/

tireout, ol 11)9

»-\(»ry twelve
i? altM.iti';:: '.>- 
 ;.' ise; there .»

L t\NDRSTU.

', L » 'eraI Agent, 
t '..iiiale ol A-

, i-t-:s r 'ii PILLS
C\\ tAT

W A R B.

be u duiy incumbent
l-een i 

l:is tasi:

oa an if

f..- r the beni-lit ol niu 
n -v. mucli ciore n it hi< dOU.V Ufc:.\ i, 
'o jue nodce lo tlie co.niiuiiiily ,\Ien 
been njurol by a DRUG idiselv c. 

Jii?-iic;r.e, and which lus been lialmet i 
him under Ihe name and wtlhear'itdjamt 
gtnu-ne caih-jUc-m Vizier these 
Ihe sul'ScriDer deems it his 
  late the Mlo-vin

dirnlua 

n'<md,
i rv
be has 
lied *

FUOSPKCTUS
or THIS

United States' .\lagnz' ne
ANDDEMOCRATIC REVIEW

ON th. 1*1 of July, 1837, will be publish 
ed »l Washington, Dulriciol Columbia, 

and delivered simultaneously in the principal 
cities of th* Wnited Slates, a new Monthly 
Magazine, under the above lille, devoted to 
the pnin;iple<i ol the Democratic party.

Il has Ion*; boon apparanl le nianj ol the 
reftcctiriK .iiembc rs ol the Democratic party 
nl ibe United Stale*, lhat a periodical lor the 
advocacy and diffusijn ol Ihcir political prin 
ciples, similar lo lhe»e in such active and in 
llentiAl o(>erntion in England, is a dcsidcr* 
(urn, which it was very im|>ortanl to supply 
 H periodical which sliouhl unite with lh« ai- 
iraclions of sound and vigorous literature, a 
political character capable ol giving efficient 
support to Ihe doctrines and measure* ol that 
party, now maintained by a large nwjorily ol 
the people. Discussing ihe great que»lion* oj 
polity before the country, expounding and ad 
vocating the DeiiHKralic docirine iliruugh Ihe 
mosl able |MMis lh.il Ihal party can furnish, 
n article* ul greater length, more condensed 
'orce, more eliboralo research, and more 
elevated el than u p-«sJib!e lor Ihe nawspa- 
per press, a Magazin* ol tiiis character be 
come* un '.lulrumeiil of ii.apprcciutde valu* 
for the enlightenment and loriiialion ol public 
opinion, and for ihe support ol Ihe principles 
which il advocate*, liy these means, by lliu 
explaining and defending the measure* of the 
great Democratic parly, and b> always fur 
nishmg lo Ihe public a clear and powerlu 
commentary upon those complex questions o 
policy nnd parly which so ollen distract, urn 
upon winch, iujpcrieclly understood a* the* 
(rcqueull) are by Inentl*, nii<l ininrepresenler 
and distorted as they never lail lobe by politi 
opponents, u is ol tlie utmost importance ilia 
Hie pvu.iiC nhoul'i be lutly ami rignllully in 
lur..it.-.!,  ! <  110,11.11 Hiat Hie periodical in qu«« 
ii»n m.ii )   c ii. i.U i">-\erl a beneficial, ra 
i......ii, a nl U*.i:ijj i'::lji?ucc on the publi

Oilier c.:n-i'li-T,iln>:iS, whivh cannot be lo« 
ui^iily :i|i ( rct...iteii, \\iii tender the establish 
uiclil rfn r l sc'"» A ^$ ot 111': i'Hiuuatd Ma

In liie iin^.,.-.

liie c'uiled Islales 
ill a> i!<^ iii.'jiiKiiury and
 b'l'ii iiKctn.i^ ul pubti- 
ii" Crti.-o .ii Hi* Pctiple in 
) 'a luViUiiied. Chiefly
 inveiiic'iil in ran I ul con- 
i'lu.il energies ol it j dis- 
9 Inlaei.u been almost 

in the republic ol letlum, 
pubcy ol its opposing 

.ire duly ailvoca'.cd by the ablest anil 
ujorts ul gemu* und loarn-

aiilu^o.'iist princ-

. . ,bore— imtependenrty ol the flen »ble object 
f becoming acquftinled with the doclnne* of 
n opponent thu* advocale«l— will recommend

to liberal and candid support from all par 
es, and from the large cla*s of no parly.
To promote the popular obj«;H in new, 

nd relying upon the democratic party, a* 
rom others, the j>ric« of *ub*criplion is hxed 
t the low late of FITB noLUAHS|ier annum;
bile in mechanical arranjtemenU, and in size. 

unnlily of mailer, &.c, the United State* Ma-
least

Easlta anil Balu.uorc Packet 
SCHOONER

wilh
The whole 

volume* each

nr.ine will l.e placed on a pit rat 
10 leading monthlies ul England. 
nil form lljroe large ouUso v« 
ear.
The subscription will be in all -cases p«ya- 

le in advance, or (for Ihe first year only J 
X dollar* on the delivery of th« Ihiri 
umber. The absolute necessity ol this rule

sucb un establishment will be obiviou* lo 
II.

In return for remittance of 850, eleven co- 
ies will be sent; lor $100, iwcirty three co 
le*. The certilicuto of a Postmaster of Ihe 
emiltanceol a sum of money will be suffi- 
icnt receipt, all danger* of the mail being u 
he risk ol ll.e Publishers,

All communicnlions will be addressed, post 
>aid, lo the undersigned, the Publishers.

LANGTUEE & O'SULLIVAN.
Washinjjton, D C April. 1837.

A USTT OF LETTERS

Romoining in the Post 
it of October, 1887.

Office *.t Enston

The Steamboat

MARYLAND

Itobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful lor pa«l favours n 

-generous public, begs leave to inlorm hi 
friends and the public generally,that the abov 
named Schooner, will commenca her regu 
lar trip* Iwlwecn Eailon and Bultunore, o 
Wednesday the 5th ot April at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning,and returning will leave Boltimbr 
on the following Saturday at 9 o'clock, i 
Ihe morning, and continue to *ai»on the abov 
named day* during the *eason. The Em 
ily June i* now in complete order (or th 
reception of Freight or Passengers; havin 
moved to be 4 fine sailer and ftife hoal, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely, in the bay. All 
Frei^hls" intended lor the Emily Jnne will 
ic thankfully received at the Granary at 
Easton Point,oreUewhcre at all times, and all 
roderg lellnl Ihe Drug Siore of Dr. Thomas 
II. Daw son & Son, or with MrSaml. 11 Ben 
ny will be attended to; Mr. B. will attend to 
1111 oilier business pertaining to tl'e packet con 
cern, with the assistance of Mr Robert Leon 
ard. All orders should be accompanied with 
the Cash, lo meet with prompt attention. 

03- Passage und fare $'2,00. 
(jO-The subscriber expect* in a rery shorl 

lime lo supcrcetfd the Emily Jane by a new 
and first rate boat. Sliould an increase of bu 
sincss domnnd it he will run another vessel* in 
connexion with Ihe present one.

The Public's Ob't. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E.LEONARD 

April 4, 1837 (G)__________

limy Alton]'
H.

llev. Tims. Bayne 
A lux C Uulleli 5 
Mr Bromner 
Mnrgnn-t Benny 
Mary Jane Darrolt 
John Bennett

C
Willixm Cox 
Geo E Cnrannr 
Capt Thomas Caie

8<irah 
Susan Ann Kerby 
Wm Kenij)

1«
Mi«S A Lc.tland 
Morlurmer Lenry 
UicUl T. L.iriiinore

M
John M Maxwell 
Uuv-Tho* Mondj^ 
Mary Jnne Milt bell

N
Joseph Nic hols 3 
Willmm Newueiu 
John Niish

Teeth.
»ttS. WAREnnd GILL,'Dental SuN 

gems, are i Iwa * prepared to insert 
irom one to a whole oci m teeth, to ai to reiem-

nature.
OO-Office corner ol Hanover and Lombard 

Baltimore.
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TbosHDawson & Son
E 

Wm Edmonson
F

Edward Flynn 
Wra B Fnulkncr

G
John D. Green 
WH& PGroome

H
William Handnry 
Richard Henisly 
Charles W Hobb* 
WniUugblet

Sarah E W Powell 
Wm Parmrr 
James Parrott

U 
Charles W Reed

S
Richard Stewart 
Samuel Sallerfield 
Samuel Snow 
Elizabeth Spencer

T
Alexr Todd 

  Bcnnetl Tomlinson 2
W

Martin Willis 
Wm Wherrett 
Collector of ihe Cus 

toms Oxford

NOTICE.    *

ROBERT .V.KKNNARDhavlneir.n. 
lerrcd the whole ol In* E«i«|e, bqlh Rfst 

and Personal, lo (lie mibscribcrs m trust to 
lie managed and disposed of by them,a* ihev 
shall think besl, for the payment of his just 
d«bts, and for hi* support und maintenance

Notice is therefore hef«by given lo all per 
son* having claim* ngaiml him, to present the 
snme to the subscriber!, who intend as soon as 
praUicnblo, lo make urrHiigemenls lor tlia 
payment thereof. All persons indebted to him 
in any manner, nre nlsn requested to make 
payment lo Ihe subscribers, as they only are 
now authorized to receive the lame.

WM H GKOOME.)  , 
WM. LOVED AY. i Tr"»tee« 

August 8 3\v (G)

impre, 
imperiou* dutj

o! a
kins

Some le* mMtH ,mcej whi ,e iuffer 
der a *erere indi*jKMiiion , I acceded to IIM « 
Ticeol my Irierxh and made irial of Bra;

vt- 
I-

ccl l.lllll » Illl iVIIi^il 
.•very nji' 11 ..'. cjuiil; 
.rum liie it .ml nl a t
^ .' TcliHJ jj i.'i' /lii' Hi

c:p!e*, tins jurty h.i 
wholly unr pieneulei 
 vtnle liie vietks and

mini

trial of the usual remedies peculiar to my 
complaint without avail. I Accordingly *enl 
lo lliu oillce m Cii.tr.us s'.rcpl, piocured a 25 
cent Box of liie Genuine Medicine and coin- 
inencc.1 lue u*a of i:, with *lnct regard to Ihe 
printed direciiuii, wiiU wbich il was accom 
u*nied ar.il I bad ihe gratification to find, tl at

In Ibfj, United Stales' M.ii;a2ine Ihe al- 
tumpi will bu uiido to remove the re 
proach.

1'ue present is the lime peculiarly appropri 
ate lor lias commencement ol such an under 
taking Tho Democratic body ol the Union, 
utter a contest winch letted lo the ulimnl its 
 Ubility and its principles, hive succeeded in 
relaningposstifeuunot the executive adimnitlra- 
liou of Ihe country. In lliu coiuiiqueul com- 
jarttlive repuse Irom p.>li>i<.ai mu.i- uiepc.ioU 
lg~au..,V.".'m* 'or orgai.i/nife uncl calling to 'tis 
aid a new und pmverlul ully ol lliis ciuractur, 
inlerlerrmg will) none and co-operating with

main design ol the 
, no care or cost will 

be spared to render il, m a literary point o

Co-ordinate with llui 
United Sl.ilen' Maga/iiu

REQUIRING some adjustmenl and pa/nt 
ing her running will be suspended, aller 

her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday next 
the 2(.)lh instant, until Tuesday Ihe 4th ol 
April, whan die will resume her regular 
routes for Ihe remainder of the year.

L. G.TAYLOK, Captain. 
MarchJS________________

The (jnivcfriily ol Maryland.

THE Session ol (he Ale.lical Department o 
this Institution will commence an the rir.i 

Monday ol Oclob -r next, und continue until 
Ihe last day ol Ecbruary.

Tut FACI:I.TY tip PHYSIC ARR,
II. WILI.IS BAXI.KY, M. D. Proiessorol 

Anlo amy and Physiology
Hi:.\Rr llowAun, AI. D, Prole«*or n' 

Obstetrics and of the Diseases ol Women niu: 
Children.

MICHAEL A. FIXI.EV, M. D..Prof««oi 
of Pathology and ol lliu Praciite ol uledicuu*

ROBBIIT T. Dousi;y, M   I)., Piolessor ol 
Materia Aledica; Therapeutics, Hygiene uiul 
Medical Juri»pru'l.:ncc.

WILLIAM U. Fismcn, M. D., Professor ol 
Chemistry und Pharmacy.

JOHK FRUDCUICK MAY, M. D, Professor 
of the Principles and Practice ol Surgery.

ELLIS HUOIIBS, M. D, Dissector and De 
monstrator of Anatomy.

In making this annual announcement the 
'ru-tces res|iecllully slate thai in addition to a 
.edical Faculty of great ability,having high 
aims to public couliiUnce and patronage, 
ils Department of the University of Mafjr- 
and likewise offers other anil peculiar ad 
antages to student* toi the acijuilftion ol 
ncdical knowledge. Placed in H most lu- 
ourable climate, ibis .School coiinn mils un-

TWO Negro Boys between Ihe age ol 10 
nnd 18 yearn; also, n woman competent 

to servo a* a NIKSR. A guarantee will be 
given Unit they slull no! be taken out ol the 
.Stale. A nesjrn man is also wanted, lur all 
which n liberal price will bo given. For fur 
ther imrliculafs iijiplv to

jA.MIiST. WflEELER,
Kaston I'uint. 

June 27

Mr Johnson 
Charlotte Jnckson 
Dr Sol M Jenkin*

K
Wm or Joseph Brown 

Kemp
Person calling for any of the above letter* 

will please suy adverti.teil.
HENRYTHOMAS,

Post Master, Easton. 
N B Those (Kirsons who are endebted for 

postage for the la«t quarter ending Ihe thirti 
eth dav of September last, will please cat 
and settle il up, as I can not indulge longer.

11. T. 
Ocl 3 3\r

DISSOLUTION.
TH E partnership heretofore existine un. 

«ler the firm ol Ozmon ami Slunnlisn

equalled facilities ns well for the practice

after a lew <lo*ts, ihe malidy under which I 
laboured wa^eiadicaied Irom iny sytlem. A 
•eiwxif grttitude in.luces me here toadtf, u,y 
conscientious ' ciiel, that 1 have received more 
r<Mi Ixjneru irom Ihe use ol a tingle quarter 
dol «r Dux of lhe»e Pill*, t'nan from any medi 
cine tual bus ever been administered lo me, I 
will lUerelore lake lUe liberty lo recommend 
them to luy friend* as a medicine which I 
believe in oe perfectly barrolem, and one Ihal 
may be Uiten al all limes and under all cir- 
ciini»wiice», nol only with perfect lately bu 
wilb beocftcml results. Fur my own part 
snaW use no olber, 10 long as I DOSMS* in nv 
own p:rsoo such ample testimony ol their in 
vigor«uiiig»nd salutary proper'ie* under ntflic- 
tiun. Tue U«t three or lour weeks, I havu 

' *>i>.'nt in lb«. cily ol Wash nglon.my busmen* 
requiring iuy presence in Ihal Cily. From 
clun^n ol water, diet, or some oilier cause ui) 
bowels became much disorcd and having ex 
bausleil Ihe bjx ol Pill* 1 obiniticti in U.'lii- 
inore, 1 went out in quu»l of in >rc. i mad 
various inquirie*. and, al lon<lb dd<)pairinu, i>'
•uccoii, a* a lasl resorl I slcp|icd into a Drug 
Stoie, and asked if they had any ol Dr. 
lirnmlclh's Pill*.

The Druggist replied in the affirmative, ami 
naaded me a box, for which I paid him 25 
cent*. They were « spurious article and a» 
the sequel will prove deleterious I immeilia- 
cly took three Pills, the nexl morumg I le.t 
nu butler; knnwiny; ihe essential benelii I 
derived from the niedicino in liulliiuorc a a-1 
not entertaining the most remote idea but 
what Ihe Pill* I ""  loUiiig xvcre genuine, I 
lO'ik four more, un tbe a|ipro.icb of nigbl, 1 
lell much worse, yel sliil \vnli a coulidenci: in 
Ihe Genuine Urandreth Pills of u Inch i am 
now proud, 1 persevered vvuli (hi* ininhious 
pouon and took FIVE inure.. The operation 

» ol tbi* dose very soon increased the virulence 
of my *) mp'.oms. Tiie whole region ul Ilia 
siomach w»« ('.iwrdeie-j, my head wrcuhedly 
ilisueiseii, nnd in my li-gs Irom the nncU to 
tbo knee i urreiiMg itgouy pMUmgdcucrii/tion, 
K -.  . .-niecl an interval ol a moment* rep me. Oi 
i:i)ui«e 1 bociu.o senotuly nlanued. Ullil.le 
(o jir.isccute my business. I hastened tack lo 
..iy umily in lUHimore. After my arrival I 
t'.tv.^.aicticd my son to Dr. Uramlroih's office, 
* : ,-. v.o box and tiie remaining IMU i huil 
procured in Washington to ascertain if tho 
went genu.ne. Mr. Green the General Agent 
w.iit. rl un me irumeduiieJy and al once con 
vinced me that I had been umluigoing a jwril- 
ous exufiiincnt m ihe use of a base andmiter 
jb't • ..i.Hi'ffeU. I immediately provided my- 
h. II «'ii!i i;>e Genuine Brandrxib Universal 
P..!H uu.i.witiiobt ilelay took *ix of ll;«m. A 
!:.v ijinirit only miujc«il lo make m« jMiiloclly 
c-iiisciou.i 't' (heir ronavating influence, 'l 
r«|»<tly improved nnd am now convalescent 
futiU'ju^li iu'1 pcrlectiy rpcorered Irom (lie vih 
^Uboi.f ol lhat p-.-i'i^^.iLjtis drug) 1 may here 
wii.i thai lli' 1 purel>vmg ol lljin one iox ol 
t iMMVv.-rle.t Pill* ha* cost me Iron, Fifteen lo 
Tuuiity ilollun.

ANDREW REESE, 
  Coinvay strt'fl. buliveen 

""  «' "  Hanover uiid Slurp Dtrecti.
* Baltimore.

(O-'I'he Cointerloit "DRANDRETH 
PlLI.H/'aJiludedloby Mr Ren*u iiiiheabow 
communiciiiiou .'re poi'chu-eil as (he has luin- 

' : ' gulf made known,) ul » Drug store, in Wush- 
inglon City. 'Itic Uiu^ist «i whnm ho 
txmglit, *»y* he purchased lliom in the Cily ol 
il«lit<W.r«, from Mee*r*. J. h N f OFPHEN 
Jr MM. T VMM* «*« % Au«. >1 -

country; and fit to 
Europeui

view, honorable lo the 
cope m vigor ol rivalry with ilt Euro, 

oinpvlilors. Viewing the English lang 
»  Ihe noble heritage and common birlh-righ 
if all who speak tuti lungue ol Milton am 
Shakvuptsaiu, will be the uniform object of it 
coiiii..ciwr* to piuiunt only the finest produc 
tiou* m tbe vaiiuuj brunches ol literature 
thai ctin be procured; and .o dilfugc ihe bene 
ti. ol correct models ol ia«le and worthy execu lion'.'

In thi* department the exclujivcness ot par 
ly, which is mxeiiarabltj Iroiu tlie polilical do 
(iar(»tteiit ol sucii a tvuik, will have no pluc 
ileri) we all DlaiiJ on a neutral giound 
equality aiid reciprocity, \\heru lliojc uiiivo 
AJ| pi iuc,|>ie» ol lastc lo w hich we are all alii 
«uhjecl will ulouo bu recognized as the com 
mo.i law. Oar polnical principles cannot

CL/AUK'S
GUI sts!i.-.l L-iaky Office

(VKDER THE MUSEUM.) 
WlIKUK IIAVB IlKliN SOLD

PHIZES, PHIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

IftJOTICE.- Any person or persons throtigh- 
1» out the United States who may desire to 
try their Luck, either in the Marylaud Slate 
Lottories, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, -"Hue one of'which are

Drawn Daily,
Ticket* 1 lo QV), shires in proportion, are 
re*i><!Cl{iilljr requested to forward their orders 
by 'mail (POST PAII>) orollierwite, enclosing 
X)*>*h or Prize Tickets, which will be thank 
ally received and executed by return mail, 
\Tfth the same prompt attention,as if on per 
sonal application and the result given when 
requested iiiuuuiliutoly after drawing. 

Address JOHN CLARK, 
, _ Museum Buildings. Baltimore I)

Notice.
' MJE Subscriber having removed Smith 
L Shop to the corner ol the woods, some 

short distance from his former one, is nowpre 
pared In execute all orderi in bio line of busi 
ness. His customers and the public generally 
are invited to give him a call, assuring (hem 
llmt their work shall be done with neatness, 
durability,and al the shortest notice. Thank 
ful for past favor", he hopes with unremitted 
exertions on his part lo merit a continuance ol 
the sumo

The public's ob'lserv't
E. McQIIAY. 

Jan 10 1837 If
OO-N. B. All persons whose accountshnve 

been standing a year are hereby notified lo 
settle ihe same at ipeedy a* possible by note oi 
otherwise.

E. M'Q.

this day dissolved. All perrons indexed to 
the above firm, will confer a great Tar or hi 
calling and Milling their accounts, as* (he 
Subscribers with lo close the business of ihe 
firm, as speedy as poasible.

OZMON & SHANAHAN
April 16(li, 1837.

N. B. Thebosines* will hereafter becon- 
ducted l>y Samuel Ozmon, at the same stand 
directly opposite Mr Charles Robinson's 
store. The subscriber feels lhanklul lor I he 
'liberal support lit- Ims received, and now bets 
leave to inlurm llwm llml he is ready (o nieel 
nil orders in Ini line, that may be directed (o 
him, with neatness and dispaich.   The Sub 
 i-riber has n first rale llear«e,and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part of his huHinens, as he intends 
m all cases to discharge his duty as nn unj 
deriakcr. S. O

$5 REWARD
R ANA WAY From the subscriber n few 

days since, Genr-e W. Richardson 
nn indented apprentice to I ho Shoe Making 
business. A II persons r.re hereby liirewnrncd 
from harboring or employing said hoy, ns the 
Law will be be enforced atj.-iinsl a I such.

W111TTINGTON COX. 
Enslon,Ocl3 1837

ic various surgical operation* by the cludenln
, as lor the prosecution of 111-- study 

I Practical Anatomy. It has also un Ana- 
oroical Museum founded on the exlc.isive oil 
ed ion of l he celebrated Alien Burn*, which 
jecame its property by purchase, at great ex- 
tenie; and to this collection numerons additions 
lave been annually made and ol Jalp, nuny

JOHN SATTERFIELD respedfully in 
forms his cujiiiimerx and lliu public gener 

ally, thai he b.i.tju?! received his
Mild Siiiiumer

To Rent

IMMEDIATELY at the Coach Painting 
A smart active Boy, between the age oi 

fourteen and sixteen year*.
Apply lo

ANDERSON & HOPKINS 
July 11 n

COACH, GIG
AND HARNESS

FASHIONS

i<ui our codimon liler.ilure 
l>e i<ur co.iniiDii (in.le lo ch.'nsh and ex- 
, \% i,ii .1 hueruiiiy of fueling unbinsed by

A«l il Slaies' Magazim is founded 
»u the broatle*'. naan \vmcii lliu mtians und m- 
liiience oi the Diim .cr.ilic paily in lliu United 
-Mule* can pre»j,it, il is ii).e,.il,,il to render it 
in evury respect a ihorxi^bly NATIONAL. 
vVoaii, not merely designed lor ephemeral 
iu.crest and attraction, but lo continue ol per 
manent hi.itorital value. With liu* view a 

portion cl each number will be 
lotliu !j||i)wn,jj i>L|lijtiCID, in adib 

.1011 lu the {Tenural le.ilures ruleiro.l to a 
i/ove.

A general nummary of pol.l'a.il anil domes 
tic intelligence, ili^usted m the older of Ihe 
Mates, comprising all tne authonlic nupurUnt 
ACtn ol lliu I'tucuJiug iiionlb. 

General liter.try miultigeucc; domestic and

General scientific intelligence, including 
igncullurnl improvements, a milieu ol all new

 aluable preparations have been procured Irom 
France and Italy which afford ample meaiib 
or a great variety of illustrations 
leallhy and diseased «lruclure.

The Baltimore Inlinnary, long nnd favor 
ably knoivn as an exceljcut School of Practice, 
is connected with ihe^Meilicul Department, 
anil furnishes every class of diseiue for the 
principles tJUghl by -the 
Practice ol Medicine and 
ocsides their regular lecluies, will impart 
clinical indrucdtm at lh« Infirmary at dated 
periods in each week during Ihe session.

The Chemical and Philosophical apparatus 
ol this University is of great exlenl and value, 
much ol ii having been selected in Kuiopc by 
ihu laic distinguished Professor Deliuli*, and 
to a Laboratory provided with every thing 
cossary lor a course ol Chemical inslrticlioh 
re united the numcicus and varied article* re- 
uired lur illustrating the lectures on Pbur 
lacy and Maluriu Mcdica Neither expense 
or care has been spared lo secure lur the 
'nnersily ol Maryland I lie faciliti 

or tlie acijuinilion ol u thori/u^h medical edu- 
alion.

THE r.xpnxsr.s Ann 
Tho Fit si Course 

 "or attending the Lectures of Six Profesors, 
each tJla, 
the l>isic< (ion and 

DenioiKtraiions, 
tho CI inicst I Lectures 
and instruction al lh» 
Infirmary,

an-.l is prcpuruJ lo execute nil khids of wnik 
in his line of t.usinus*, with neatness and des 
patch.

Thankful (or pnst lavor*, hn unliciU n con 
tinuation nl Ihe same, nnd invites gentlemen 
lo cull and set) hi* card of fashions, consisting 

both olf of Ihe latest improvements und most approved 
style*.

Frock Coals. Dress Co-ils, Ve.il*, Childrcn'j 
and youth'* clothes, and every description o 
Ger.tlcmeu's wearing apparel in all their varl 
oties nnd fashion*, Will be cut in a handsome 

Prolcssois ol ll.e I ityle, wtrranted la fit and msde in a durable 
of Surgery   who, (and neat manner at liie shortest notice. 

May 9 If (G eow3w)

MAKING.
THE Subscriber* again return their war 

mest .thanks (o their friends nnd Ihe pub 
lic of Talbot and Ihe adjacent counties for the 
suppoil they continue to receive in their lineol 

respectfully beg leave to 
are always making

FOR THE YEAH 1838
That valuable Farm, on Wye Kiver, in 

Talbol county, on which George W. Nolle, 
resides. Fur (eims apply lo

JACOIJ LOOCKERMAN.
Oct. 3 1837. 3*.

HO LI'S MILL FOR SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of Ta|bol County 
Court, silling us Court of Equity, will 

be sold in the TowjtoT fiaston on Tuesday Ibe 
2lib of October ensuing, llmt valuable Mill 
commonly known as "Hull's Mill," with Ihe 
mill seat and premise*, comprising about sixty 
acres of Innd. Tlie terms ol the decree r»nuir« 
Ihe payment ol one hundred anil lilty dollars in 
cash, and the ha lance of lliq purchase money 
in three instalments of six, twelve, and eigh 
teen months. This Mill i* situate in the C Imp 
el district. Further description is deemed un 
necessary, as those who are desirous lo pur 
chase will view tho premises lur their own 
satisfaction.

RICHARD n. CARMICHAKL,
Trustee. 

Sept. 26 3w (G) '

A KJuiKnsed nccuunt of all new works 
D|' Inler'.,i| ljiruveiiicn!s thruugboul III 
Union, proceiliM by a guneral view of those 
'.iuvv m o;iL-ralion or in pro^nss.

) aiul uavjl ucwi ) |)iumotion«,change

Feroign
_ , I ubauary nulice* oldistinguisl 

ed (ler.Hons.
All r the clone of each session of Congress 

un cx.ra or an enlarged uumlier will be pub 
lishod, contaimut; a ^euerul review und histor 
ul il* procvodings, a condensed abstract ol im 
portim. ollitial UacuiueiiU, and Iho Acl* ol Hi 
VMIOII.

Advantage w ill also bu taken .of Iho mean 
concentrated in Hna eslablislmieiil Irom a! 
quarieitol lliu Union, lo collect and digei 
such «X("IIMVV viiiliilicul observations on a 
thu modi iiii|M>ri.nii iiili-resls of the counlr 
us cannot l,nl ID prove ol very great value.

Tim pmiion ol ihu work will be *e|>eralel 
paged so a* lu .iduiit of binding by itself, an 
'.vill be lurnishcr) with a copious index, so tha 
the United Stale*' Magazine will aUo const 
lute u CompI'Mo Annual Rugisier, on a *c» 
inrallcmpleil belorc, and of very grei t impor 
lance (n all daises, not only a* affording 
current uu'k combined view, from month I 
month, ul Uiu subject* wicn will embrac 
but ulitj lor record and referrenc* tbrotig 
fuluroyean; Iho value ol which will increase 
willi Uiu duration ol the work.

Although in ilipoliticnl character the Uni
ed Stale*' Al»gaziuo addresses its claim* I

p«p»rrtytic<iUily ibe DoraorhUicM dor

do. 

Jo. do.

»'JU 

8

Caille Show.
T a meptinir of the Hoard of Trustees of 

ihe iMarylrtiul Agriciilturul Society for 
the Eastern Shore helil on the 1st of June, on 
m.ilion ol (Jov Slcvens, il was unanimously 
resolved, Th.it there be a Calllu Show, and 
Fair »l Easiou, Tnlbol County, in ihe month 
ol November 1838, ut which premium* w ill 
luMifTured (in (ho difTercnt viirielifig of Crops, 
Stocks, Iinpl«iiienls«nJ Domestic niunufac-
tlll'OS.

Ry order of the Iloird 
T TIL'G II MAN, Secretary.

Editors throughout the Slate, friendly lo Ihe 
promotion of Agriculture are requested to 
publish the "bovn nutice.

J unc 20 -

Wool

The Second Course   
For nltunilnnce on Hie Lecture*

of the 1'iolessor", 
For Graduaiion and Diploma,

890

6103

3110

8213The whole expense being1 only
Hut students who have attended one course 

if Lecture* in another respectable Medical 
School, tuny gruduale here after they h-ive nl- 
lemlcd one lull course ul instruction in this 
university, where il i» as complete is llml ol 
«ny other Medical School, each Professor 
being hore required lo lecture every day: and 
Sluder.l* can enjoy a* good boarding In Balti 
more on a* cheap terms as in any Atlantic city. 

THU OFFICERS ARE,
Hi* Excellency. Thoma* W. Veazy, 

(Governor of Maryland.) 
President of ihe board of Trustee*.

The lion. Roger B. Tnnny, fmvott.,
Nathaniel Williams, Pic* Preiidtnt.
John Nelson,
Solomon Ett ing,
Isaac McKim, (-
Dr. Danni* Claude,
James Cox, -
William Gwyn,
Dr llsiimu Penn,
Jamet Wm. McCulloh,
Henry V. Somerville,
Dr. Sumuel McCulloh, and
John G. Chapman, 

liy order, 
Joseph D. Williams. Secretary

(BallimoM, aiXb Aotinrt, 1837.
fc'pl. W 4w

T il E Subscriber respect fully informs the 
citizens of Caroline, Tulhol nnd Oorclirs- 

tcr counties, that hi* Curding Machine is in 
complete repair nnd llml he is now ready to 
receive nil orders for carding wool on the fal 
lowing terms, viz once through six cent*  
twice through eight cent*. All orders left at 
the Store of H. E. Batuman & Co. in Bunion, 
Talbot county or at the machine at Upper 
Hunting Creek, Caroline county, will be 
thankfully received and punctually attended

•t JOHN M. BURGESS.
. Upper Hunting Creek. 

Caroline county, Mil Augt 1837.

business, and now 
inform them that they 
up of the besl materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
of the Latest Fashiont and Patterns. They 
assure all who see proper to patronize them 
(hut they have the very besl workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
material* ol the first quality, which will en 
able them as heretofore to meet all orders lor 
work nt (he shortest notice. All kinds o 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner 
ml on reasonable teims. They lime now f,n- 
aished und ready for sale a number ol Cirri 
age!) both new and second hand, which fliey 
would dispose of on fuvornble terms. Their 
Iriends nnd the public uro respectfully invited 
to call and view their assortment and judge 
lor themselves They would also inform the 
public flint attached to their establishment (|n-y 
have a Silver Plating Shop in o|Hsration, 
wh-re Iheyjhavein their employment one of the 
best silver platers and mcttal workman Irom 
Philadelphia. Those who havesany work in 
that line can have it executed in the ncateit 
Hiid most elegant manner, and at moderate 
prices

Also, all kinds ol

Brass or in work Repaired, 
Keys Brazed tffc. #c.

All order* thankfully received and prompt 
cuted by the public'* obedient servants

A CARD.
DR. J. DAWSON offers his professional 

services loihe public. 
St Miehnels, AuguM 83t

ON application of William Arringdile, nd- 
ininislratnr I). B. N. of Jamei M. C 

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 
of James-M C. Millis, deceased. 

Sept 19 3t

Administrator'B Notice.

4LL person* w h« made purchase* at the 
Suleol the late Robert M. G«>ldnl'«>iou«;n'* 

propeily nl Hay land on 28lh December la<<, 
tiro respectfully notified that their notes re 
now due, nini prompt tinyment is expected by 
the subscriber, as Inu relate must be se(tl>u 
without unnecessary delay.

WM GOLDSHOHOUGH Adin'r. 
ofKobt.ll Uoldsborougb, dec'd. 

Oi t 3° 3w

IIAMDS WANTED
CiEVEKAL Men, Women, Un>s or Gi 
CT lor which the highest wage* will be give 
Enquire at I his Office. 

September 26

tTXW

•The Boird 
of trustee*.

JJLMB8I.X..
Attorney at Law.

HAS taken theofliec on Goldibor^ugh Si. 
formeily occupied by Win. Hay ward. 

Eattoti, May 9. 1837.________ f _

LATBSHBRIFF'S SALE.
WILL be "old on Tuesday Iho eleventh 

day of September next at the front 
door of the Court House in (lie (own of* Bus- 
ton, between Ihe hour* ol 10 o'clock A. M
 ml 5 o'clock P. M ol (aid day Ihe following 
property viz: one bhck Mure, one Gig and 
Harness; nlsn all that farm and Ihe appurtenan 
ce* thereto belonging where Joseph P. Har 
ris now re»ides,amlall the right, title, interwl
•nd claim of the said Joseph P. Hnrris* ol in
 ml lo lliu farm he lately purchased of John 
Leeds Kerr, Esq. all neizeu and taken a* the 
property of the laid Joseph P. Harris* and 

Vwill be nold to *aliify nrrenr* of officers fees. 
JO. GRAHAM, lute Sheriff. 

W     .- -.,..' ;  :   ;  :  .- .. '.." 

ly executed
ANDERSON & HOPKINS..

They will give" a liberal price lor old silver
and lead. 

June 6 II (G)

NOTICE.
The undi rsigned hereby givn notice to nil 

parties, concerned, that on Wednesday the 
20thSeptember next.at 10 o'clock, A. M. by 
virtue of a Commission, issued out of Talbol 
County Court, nnd >o them directed; they wil 
meet on Ihe Land, sit mile in said County, on 
SkiptonC eek, of which land Stuart Redman, 
died, seized, then and there to proceed in the 
execution of said Commission, agreeably to Ihe 
provisions of the'net entitled BU net lo amend 
and reduce into one cy<(em, the law* lo direct 
ascents'. Given under our hand* I hi* 12lh 
day ol August, 1837.   

JOSEPH TURNER, 
JESSE SCOTT, 
CHARLES JUMP. 

.7 WILLIAM POWELL, 
   *' -' . Commissioners. 

August 15.1837. 6t

WANTED.
A PF.RSON well qualified wishes In ohlnin 

a situation either a* un Overseer or 
'ler. Any one wishing lo employ, will | 
upplylo uilie Editor for (briber mforruatoin

Teacher Wanted,
For the ensuing Year.

A TEACHER lor Primary School, Elec 
tion District, No 4 School Disfricl 

No 6 competent lo leach Grammar, Geogrs, 
phy and Mathematics. Immediate applica 
tion lo bo madu l.» »MV one ol the mibscrihers. 

ENNALS MARTIN, 
EDWARD ROE, 
THOMAS YEW. 

Ocl 10 tf________ __

NOfric*J. -
ALL person* indebted to the lunncribw, 

<;n bond, note, account, or whatnot,   
respectfully invited lo come lorwaid, *n« P«J 
Ihe same lo Solomon J. Low*, my »(?«"'' °" 
or belore the first day of November "e)" 1.. 
is deoiried that (hone-indebtnllo thesubtcriner 
will imy mleulion to this (LAST) notice,    
no man c*n compliin ol short credit or imp> | 
tunily from, him heretofore.   
therefore neglecting this notice, 
legal process alter that d«(e, for ll) 
ol their claim*. . ,r 

SOLOMON
N. B. Solomon J. Lowe can »t 

be found on e.iquiring at the B»r of toe 
Inn Hotel.

A«gt8 ______
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valuable Mill 
till," with the 
ing about sixty 
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ute in the Cliap- 
n if deemed un 
esirous to pur- 
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EASTERN WHIG JJfD PEOPLE'S

NEW SERIES.

WHIG AND PBOPLK'S ADVOCATE1 
/t /Ym/rrf «"d »w6lt«Aed tvcry

TUESDAY MORNING,
  V

CEO. W. SHERWOOD,
or THB LAW* or TMt CHIOS.) 

: Two Dollart anil Fifty Cent* 
per annum, u*y*M« half yearly In advance 

(fo lalneriptien will be received for Icsi than six- 
 aathn.BorJiseontinui-d until alt arrearages arc set- 
^fi. wilboatthe approbation of the publisher

Advertisemeata aot exceeding a iqaare, lasertrd 
three lime'for one dollar, and twenty-fire cents for 
,rerv inbteqiteallaiertioa larger adverUseaseuU In

proportion. 
(lj. All communication* to insure attention

ihmitil bejx»*f paid

12ASTON, MARYLAND, Tl

men, Boys or 
wages will

Panted,
ng Year.
mary School, Elec- 
I  School District 
Grammar, Geogrs, 
nmeiliule applica- 
ol the wibw-Tibers. 

US MARTIN, 
HD ROE, 
iS YEW.

to the subscriber, 
nl.or whatnot, aw

.owe. my agenf. on
November !. ««  " 

;a,,| to .he subscriber,

OMON

At

(raoM ml KMicKEaBOCKtB
THE YOUNG WIDOW. 

Ye bid mi- mingle in the dance.
Anil iiiiilo among tin- jrouug and gay, 

Yc 1*7 that grief will dun my gUiiee,
An.l turn my raven in-n-i sny; 

I c»re not, yet I ilrlTJ to bjir.
In maekuesi W my lou* ly fate, 

1 dry mr tear* »nd ».QOoth my brow,
Tb« while my heart I. J.-solate.

When la«t 1 joined tb.o fr«tive thrcng,
I heard It «eem.-d my brain to itar-» 

Astrsngerb' n.ath the very loug
Tb»t fir«t he wariil.-d in my car. 

The wordf, the ltiu<i, but ah! that too*.
What liTiiig li|M ooiild imiUU-? 

 Mi'1 laujhiag erawdt I stood alone.
Unutterably desolate.

I milt him by the evrning hearth,
1 mitt him at the silent meal; 

Bat keenest in ihe bower of mirth
My joylea* solitude I feel; 

But late I saw a happy bride,
Sn.de fondly on her wedded mate 

While I. oh! would that I had died
With him who left me desolate.

Ye speak of wealth ia Mammon's mart
Th r.-'s not a single boon I era*.-; 

Gold cannot heal ihj broken heart,
Norbnb-'tn- nnr>:tiiiavii|r grave: 

It cannot nil the vacant jeal *
Wbi re once my houored husband tatej 

}Jor itill my heart's convulsive beat,
Nor make uiy boose Ics* desolate;

Alas ! the base bo which we build1

»rr Kniier WM delivered of . chiM, while tbe violence of his com .rtion, actually f
p lo her waist in ivaler in Ibe long l«al The | h,r.iue rest ol h,* toily a grave m the am*, *

* it* born alive, bul alter a lew gasp*' which it was
'"'iheTi^ rtll '*'l« fc««^««»W'*'l , '''""d-m'""'^ I orrible event a fin, 

ihe body ,  u gin  , nw ihlrl> W |1H. U he lookin({ y MauA Jafne| ^^
tuck lor the pUr,H««. and lei u j diapund of Caplain Fraxier, wbo knew a 
" " ' The poor u " ' ' '

exim<'r<imary
to bear up

NOVEMBER 14. 1837 VUL. III.-INo4C.

iuld not account for I 
nil which the wa* al

  is calamity, added lo tin- other caUiuilie* to 
she w a* doomed lo IMS exposed, For- 
ly.khe WHS lor tome lime la a tut* ol 

inena'ibility. »,,i| Wl( , IU(| (of , con*nlerabl* 
ime alter the child wa* consigned lo Ihedeepj 
ware that a wa* brought inlo a w.-rld Ir-UJ 
'liK-li il was (o rapidly Lurried away.
i or a great many days, they eud«vored ia 

am lo reach Moreton U.iy, being all the lima 
i ithoul any loud, except a small quantify ol 
be lee* of hops which they had lound m a CMk. 
1 hey suffered dreadfully from thirst a* well as 
unger, while in this awful aituation. At last 
hey reached 4 large rock, lo which they 
astern d il.eir beal*, and weH! in quest ol 
lyster* und water-but their diirppoinliuehl* 
ivere multiplied upw ihem, and they *ireiched 
hemseKfi along in expectation of a speedy 
elen«e Irom iheir suffering*, by the inlerpoii- 
ton ol anther iem|>e>t. In the morning, 
liose who belonged lo ihe long boat, were us- 
muheil io und lhat the pinnace, and the men 

ivhu had occupied her, had altogether disap-
 eared. These unfortunate lellow* were never 
lean! ol mure.

Tlie captain'* aim was all along, after they 
i4.l been obliged to quit the ghip, to reach 
Moreton Bay, but h'mling that the wind and 
urrent were de.id a^amsl bis oljt-cl, and hi* 

on* reduced lo th>j exire'nily ol lying 
ui iheir hack* in ihe boat, wilh their tongues 
ul, lo catch ihe damp ol the ddw* lhat fell, 
io reaolved lo make lor the nearest land. Il 
was a choice o| iu»*. awful evil*, lor he knew 
IMI Ihe «nore which il wa* probable they 

would reach, wa* visited hy tribe* of savages 
Ailast liiey came within light of land, and 
loon alter* ird Iheir I KM I ran into, and landed 
at a place called While Bay. They wera now 
within dltoul one hundred mile* lo the north ol 
Moreion Bay, which i* the principal of ihe 
settlements to which the incorrigible convict* 
are aent. to pi*» the reminder of their day'* 
n unremilted labdr, and just a* they touched 
,u« land, they caught siglil of vast crowds of 
naked savage*, who aoon approached Ihe beach, 
evidently delighted with the prize lhat pre-

courMexpeued nothing let* than death. Two^aaaA Hull and Stewart.and depueiledwith 
ol Hie *eamen. a* rued l>oyle and Big Ben, tbWallbe Uuerriereaod Alerl^^ 
contrived lo sleal a canoe, aud endeavored tel The> ia an anecdote connected With this
TOW an inland lak* hut were drowned in the ! engagement h.ghly creililable to ibe generou*
Itempl toe cape Irom perhap*. a mure pa in I ul leeim*} ol ibe crew of the United Slalf*. 

.A, ,. , A moat tun mortally wounded on board was 
I hem waa a black man named Joseph, who John Archibald, on* of the carpenter'* crew, 

iwu be<in*i.war I on board the Stirling Castle, wbo left thrue children to the mercy of ibe 
WbentUeiavage* aeixHl the Ion* boat, lu ! work! bid a worlhle** mother who had aban- 
wlncli the crew bad entered White Ba) j they ' dooej BM.U When hi* lather went oil board 

ippwJ tin* Joseph a* well as Ihe re*t, Out a* lue Irijai* lo claim ihe wage* and wroi>eity ol 
wa* ol their own color, llwy inflicted no bi* 

punishment Upon him; and be bad ib* privl- i inqu 
iege ol going aboul, which wrfs denied lo any upon 
other of the wrelclnd stranger*. Thia man W*e< 
wbo, waa continually watching for an uppof waa 
luniiy lo eacape, had a**ured Mra. Froaier w*r
hat if be could get away, ibe firat Ufa be anould and 

think ol saving abould Ua ,bal ot hi* mistresa,
ri succeeded m Healing a canoe In which he

sented iuell. The 
oat, and raising it

ravage* surrounded the 
up, curried il trorn the

 each to the bush with Its crew.juMas (hay 
weru The moment they laid Ihe boat on the 
ground, they began to strip the men of their 
ciotues, ciiiumiMicing with the captain and 
chief ollkers John Baxter, the second mate, 
endeavored to bide a shirt ornament in whicli 
his aunt's hair was contained, having willing 
ly yielded up every thing else, but the savages 
became tMiiuri.itrd at the attempt al conceal 
ment, and beat him dreadfully. It is unneces-   

And laughs the heart, when God has willed
T« U) his chaateriing finger there. 

A brighter, happier dream than mine
Did never love and hope create. 

I bowed before an earthly  briar.
And heaven has left m* desolate.

And ) et not so: mt soul be calm 
The hand (hat sniitelh Will soataio; 

Then bast a1 helper on whose arm
The inonrrirr never leaned in vaia. 

0 ! may tbat arm the pilgrim guide
By tbe straight path aud narrow gate, 

To Where the tavcd in bliss abide.
And hearts no alone tte desolate.

A PAINFUL NARRATIVE.
Some tniinlbs ngo,vte copied from an Eng- 

li*h pa, er all lhal wan then known respecting 
lltelouotan Easulmlmm n, toy aging from 
byiliiey to Singapore, tbe dreadful sufferings 
"I I ho crew among Ihe tav*ge* and Ihe re 
scue of a child, the ann of Mnjoi D'Oyley, 
110111 the cruelties of his capler*. Mare re 
cently, the widow of the captain has arrived 
in England, and give* the following ilory of 
her'iwn unparalelied sufferings. One cannot 
lead it wilhoul u Inarlul recollection, that 
aeveral American sailor* are believed lobe 
Jet eiidunr.g the horror* ol such captivity, in 
the same quarter of ihe world. iV. Y. Com. 
Mo.

CREW Or TUB *HIP BTIBLINO CAITLB 

AMONG BAVAOKS.

 Mm. Eliza Frazer, Ihe widow ol Caplain 
Frtur, of the ship Stirling Castle, which wa* 
wrecked on   coral reel on the passage Irom 
rSydaey to Singapore, in in.}', lU35,camelo 
the uisiice room, accompanied by the captain 
ol tlie vet**! iu w hich the arrived in this coun-

y, and a female at whose house the wa* re-
*atv«d on her coming 

of

coast, had mentioned I 
the savages would lak* off his head 

gure bust fur one ol ibeir canoe*. It aaemed 
loo, lhal u wa* u*ua! for Iheaavaga* wbo con 
templated lhal aorl of execution, lo smile in 
Ihe laccol his victim immediately before be 
atruok him to the earth. While Major was 

I work Ibe chief oi hi* tribe ap|>roaciMid bim 
inning, and tapped hi u on the sm.ulder. At 
hat imUni Ih., p.»r telio.v received a blow on 
;he back oi (he neck from a wa.hlir, or crook- 

ad ttick which stunned hint. Ue tell lo the 
ground, and a couple ol savage* set lo work,
-nd by means ol inarpened ahell* severed the 
lead Iru.n the Iwdy wilh frightful l.iceraiion*. 
1 bey then ale (tart of ihe body, and preserved
 ,ba bead with cerlim gum* ol extraordinary 
lffic«cy, and affixed a a* a figure bud lo OM 
Jl their canoca. The rest ol ibe craw, of

to

h* 
the

|irocee«led Ibrough Lkmf Islewd  ound 
York. CeriinsuiliM* Uecatur received 
quarter* the CMtgraluUtiim of his 

, A fold medal was voted Io bim 
 word* by lhe|egi»lalure and 

of PhilauXphia; and varwu* other
lestiakul* ol public regard were beatowcd 
uportfitm and hi*crew.

<N* Ihe victory waa received at 
ion OB the evening of the 8th Uecem- 

il*r. m larpeaed brilliant conj|Mny, includ 
ing Iff beauty and fashion or the city, was 

( tabled «l a lull gir4n in compliment 
tn tBMOcer* and navy generally, and par- 
ItasJaaJv lo Captain Slewarl, in acknowledge 

I hi* poljieiteae lo lhacilix*n* of Waih- 
_ bo a rece*t occatien Tha color* ol the 

Uuerfcre and Alert were di»|ilayed on ihe 
ibe room in which Ihe com|wny wa* 
1 At thia lime Lieutenant Ham- 

[riveilwiib I he colors of if.e Macedonian 
wpatcliea Irom Comntodore Decatur 

with loud  vclamatioai* and 
haU; and lhe«.4oraot 

war* borne in ibe mom by

illon
and
Me i -....._.. 
e*uuru4 io the atative

propei ty
ue circumstance* of his family were 
into, and a plan immediately agreed 
the seamen to the reliel ol the lather- 

Tlie sura of two dollar* apiece 
ibed, and thus eight hundred dollar* 

' aloly MiMd for tbeir maintenance

ilren.

Cap Carden "poke in high terms of ap* 
ol tbe coouucl of Commodore Decelur

owed off, and in six week* be reached More- and h*a>ficer*. Tlie private properly ol ih 
.on Bay, where be informed Ilie commamUul otflcrTCand crew ol lira Macauoman was 
at Ibe penal  ellleiuent ol III* horrible cir- giv*«1»a> Property lo tU value ol e'ghl 
cumstance* which had lak. n place al Whin. buUdtaafdolUr*, claimed by Caplain Canlen 
Bay i nnd tbe servitude in wbicb Ibe survivors wa* |t*V tor by the Doited ailate* Commodore! 
ol ihe crew were detained. By this lime Mr*. ' The ogkraander ol ihe Macediinmi bad beei 
Frasier w a* *eparated, et al a considerable d|*- d»Uhg&*hed lor his civilities to such Amen 
lance Irom ihe difbreul membera ol the crew, can* aejae met wilh at *e. before I ha war, am 
anddie had given up all hope* ol being libvr- bis not* liberality and conanlmg attention IL 
ated Irom this iriglulul booJage in wbich aha auch «a he found in dmtret., were theiubjec 
""??  . «"ied* r. 0|> l«ojeW remark ami cummendatHm, am 

I be Moreion Bay commnndafil, on hairing show tbat though IB the eye of rial inn* ne wa

to London, tor Ihe pur- 
the parikular* ot her 

dreadful adventures~aniong the inhabitant* ol 
lb» shore to which ilia crew renorled, a* a 
^lug« irom il* not lea* appalling danger of
 the ocean. >

On Ui* 16th May,l835, tlie Stirling Ca«tle 
l«lt Sydney lor Smga|H,r«. On ibe 23d, when
*li*y were approaching Torris fciirail*. it blew 
»ery fresh, and there wa* a cuneni near ihe 
"" i Coral reel*, .wbicb the vewel could not 

.; ibe ctruck on the [eel* aboul nine 
o'clock at night, when the captain wa* incapa 
ble, on account ol Uie bazy weather, ol mak 
ing observation*. There were alx>ul eighteen 
Mien on t.nard, two boys and Mr*. Fruiter, Iho 
"ptiiin's wilf, wbo wu« lur advanced in preg 
nancy. Two ol the uien, who were laboring 

' the wheel, were tilled when Ihe (hip

from him. They broke in piece* Ihe watche~( 
and chronometers, and each look a portion of 
the machinery lo dick in their nose* and ear* 
 a.ul alter thfiy had divided among thorn 
(elves Ihe various portions of apparelj of which 
they had stripped their caimVM, they threw 
lo them, to npp«a*e tbeir hunger, Ihe head* 
»nd gut* ol the tisl, upon which they had been 
la <:ly making tbeir meal.

The savages, after having detained them 
iwo days, look them further Up in Ihti bushes, 
and dn.ve them onward, lhal they might, a 
they aoon ascertained, fall Into the hands ol 
other lubes, by whom an ingeniou* variel; 
was to be given to their suffering*.

The captain had endeatoted 'o prevail upoi 
them to accept the lervice* of the poor crew 
lor a longer lime, being apprehensive th«l any 
change among ihe native* would be (or Ihc 
worse; but they beat all the now naked whit 
on belore Ihem until fresh tribe* c-ni* up ant 
look each a prisoner, and set them lo work in 
carrying piece* ol trees, and toiling in other 
exhausting ways. Mr* Frazier being the 
only woman, wa* not selected by any of the 
uibes, but was left by herself While they all 
wefil onward; but her husband got an oppnr- 
tunity lo mention to her not lo stir from the 
place in which she was at Ihe moment and that 
he would contrive to see her in a few hour*. 
During lhat night, ihe lay in Ihe clefts of a 
rock, and in the morning, alter looking aboul 
without teeing a creature, «he determine*! to 
tallow name loot mark*, and after having pro 
ceeded some distance, she saw a crowd ol black 
women approach. The** women belonged to 
the tribe ol lavages by whom her husbaiid had 
been taken up the bush on the preceding day, 
and (hey *et her lo work in trailing wood and 
lighting fire. Being quile nakeil, and pre" 
sentiilif a contrast in her skirt, Which (he) wo 
men did mrt like ( she wa* compelled by them 
to rub honctl'all oref with gum and herb*, 
which had tbe effect ol making her nearly a* 
dark a* llu-innelve* Thty Ilkewiaa tatooad 
her all over; and, having pulled her hair out, 
t-overeil her head w ith a sort of gum. and stuck 
the feather* of parroU! und other bird* all over

01 Ibe affair, Inquired m the .barrack* it any ul to >>e regarded a* an enemy, yet in Ib* broade 
Ihe military would volunteer to save u lady view ofluiinanity and philanthropy, he via* t 
and several ol the crew ol the wrecked vest el be plaM by the *ida of hi* lellow men a* 
from ih* savage* m Ihe binn, and A number benefactor and tymptthiting friend, ready I 
uttered them likeir eervicea al a moment'* no- discharge hi* duty lo hi* ceutllry, but ye 
tice Bya»y*l«iuol muniBuveriug eolered never wimindful ol Ibe honor lor which naval 
into by a convict who had been lor aome ycais ofoceraare eminently distinguished, 
in the bush, among ibe aarag«a, the object' 
waseQeclwtl. Ail Ilia survivors were, to ih* 
bestol Mrs. Fratur's belief. rwuiuUpun-tha,

Tbe captain of Ilia M«li'errancan packet, Jleview,'.' ,
in wbich Mr*. Frazer arrived Irom Sydney the following iketch of that extraordinary 
at Liverpool, ataled lhal he waa at Sidney uwn.JoHR QaiBOT AlfAsta, 
al Ibe time ol ibe an ivaj of tbat lady, and lhal | MOur  » ,(   .,   » altrarfer] lo a ray . / 
Iba circumatancea detailed caused Ihe great**! (j ,  .-IHC,,!^" w, the lell of Ihe Houne. in 
a'xciurttnt tber*. The convict lo who** ex*. ,^ neighbourhood of Ibe Speakar'* Cha-ir. 11

A hog upon truet, f,»m*mi**»+l lor.
A spur m the head, la worib two in the heel.
A civil denial i« batter Ih'an a rude grant.
An old dog cant alter hi* way of bar km g>
A thread bare cual, i* armour pr«.>f ag<iin>l
highway man.
A wager, i*a loot** argument.
Belter wear out nhoe*, ilum theeta.
Beauty i* ixitentj bul mouey i< .omnlpnteul
lie Ibal (alls into ihe din, ' ' 

ie<, the diriier he is
11* who say* what ha like*, bear* what be 

does not like.
Littl* boat* mud ke«p near ihora, j
Large vewel* may venture more.
.Nothingshould be dune in haste, but catch 

ing den*.
Poverty makei a man acquainted with 

trance tied fellow*.
Th* boraa* shoe that cJatl«r» want* a 

nail.
Unbidden gue*U know not where to (it 

down.
A maid tbat laugh*, i* half taken.
A woman lhal painlelb, put* up a bill tbat 

abt ia to be l*t.
A iiJau'a best fortune, or fail wotst, iia wife.
A woman conceals what she knowa not.
A las* ibal baa many wiwer*, ollert fare* 

be worst.
Fanned fire and farced love, never di.l wall 

yet.
lloaett men marry aoon, wi** man not a 1 

all.
If marriage* be made in Heaven, anrae lure 

Tew lriend» ihere.
II is a good horse thai never stumLlw,
And a giMid wiio thai n*>*r gruml'te*.
N«xl lo no wife, a good w lie ia brtl.
While Ibe lull woman is s,o.'j\ing the little 

one hath swept the house.
Women fuuft have their will* irl.il* 

live hrcaute they make none when limy die.
Smoke, raining into Ihe hou*!. an,I a scold 

ing wit« will make   man tun out o d.xirtt.
lie who has no broad lo spare, ihonid not 

keen a dog.
lie who ha* I>u4 one coat, should not lend it.
W i*M men make provw b* and lools repeal 

lh«m.

TUB MABCH Of KMPiaB l!f TUB WMT!!

III a lew more yean the balance ol |>olitical 
power will be transferred Irom the east lo the 
west. This period is nearer al hand limn ic 
neiiera'lly *uppo*sed. Il i-anuol be procras 
tinated much beyond Ihe next census. The 
Imputation ol the United Stales, al the next 
OMSUS, wi'l not, it is estimated, fall short ol 
10,000,000. We give the following estimate 
ol the population of the Weilorii and South 
western dial** in 18-19,ia round numher*.

ai.d onlep in reuilmg. Is il any in niter whitt 
Jii-h »e beglu with, au long a* we dig**! our 
<l*MMsr?

. Rtrhnj»ch»rwt»>r*evej brought 
ol situation, and gentle onea by<»ll by

J/iffi'<rj.   Atpnvry nnd Hope are the two 
poemeul ilie heart  iu 1'araJidu lo*t mid Par-

finiiui.—To no one I* life (o long and liur« . 
i« .uiiinipmci.1 j ,|e|1M)U)e ftj to hl|u w(m |rje, (0 ,i,orluo il by 
the longer he ; |JT(dg (w) ^ _{iV y Mrfof

^ Tha follow ing curious no(keap|Mari in a btat 
Cincinnati |ino< r,»* an advertifeinent:

"TO THE PUBLIC "I, tho under 
signed, declare having given my consent to 
Mr. Kracois Vailet f>r bis union wilh my 
daughter, Melanie Young, and that she her- 
Mll had given him her faith, but by her having 
receivetl tome bad advice,she ha* changed her 
not.ons, and refused Iliu hand of Mr. Vallatt, 
wilhoul any cause. It i* for I hi* reason, that t 
 ubmii tbi* notice to the public, as a reparation 
for any niiachiol that might happen lo Mr. 
Vall«t, and to let him know 1 regral vety 
much lha alliance did not lake place.

JAMES VOUNG.y?avo.-» :ja::tt, 3*^1. isth issr.
Tiieru c.in l>« N.I dependence put in lha 

mark* of airociiooaie love lhat may hereafter 
bjshowu to any one by Miss Melnnie Youngj 
because the swore love to me more than oue 
thousand lime* in a month, hut a* the tiro* for 
hoc to unite hcnrll with ma approached (h* 

all bar promise* and would not realize
' """

k*'"
it- .  .  _ r , " n°ticg . to '"  Pul 

l fu ure ""/, h°n """ 
l> > lut '^

ll°.  » 
lrom

»•«•»

as de

, 
traordinary returns Mr. t raxer owed her .s, | from j hi< wol,dar(|l |  ,»  wl.0 in hi* 

,h. agitator, poel, philo»opher
cri,jc and* orator-John Qulnct _ . -.ucj.uu . . «..>,_«  MIM.J fcu ...^... gui^njan, critic ana orator jonn t^umct 

uptam wid thai Ibe untorliinale lady A(|,mi. There he sils.hour after hour, day 
mistieo* of a Urthmg 1 he clot lies ,   ̂ - wi,b ull ii r ing p,iience, never abM nl 
ack bad been given lolier by Ihe com- frHn h ia aeal, never voting M an adjourn- 
'a wile, and Cant; * raaer had been _..^, _:_.i^.. .* n,. ,nn«i U»L»I. n,a«,h»r

cape, obla lDed a tree pardon Irom Ihe govcru 
IMIII there, and a re ward ot Uiirty gumea*.

The cupt 
wa* no! 
on bar back
ma.idani'a wile, and Capt_ FraBer'had been mtn, vig,|4ni ., ,|,e moal" jealou* member 
the eole iu|'|«r; ol her and three childrenrfwho o| |hf H^M lif etr e«r on the alert always 
w«r«: in the Orkney Islands, to which aba *«  prejmred to Ko at once into tbe protoundeii 
anxKHl* to go as aoon a* (HM.iLl*. bhe was '.' (    , rtj, ,,,e ni jnme.| p^,,  , order 
lame, had almost lost the u*e ol one arm, and We look ,t hiln   ,, nilirk hli lMryy 
the sight ot one eye, by the severity ol ibe in- , ,)U .,ern . ,, B h«iracted gaze, and conjure up 
(liction* to-whJch .(,* had b«tn MibjectecL j ..Uuloma ol other *cene.. We look u,«n a

1 he Lord May, r-l thall most willingly re- , ^ow. i^ .<K i,,g, who has filled every depart- 
ceive conlnbuliuns i to her benebl and 1 am aMt{ o( homir & Mt Bll ,jve ,-Bd ,,'j,, t\ h|,
lure that Ilie call will be aoon answered I ne- i 
v*r heard of any Ibing so truly dreadful ia all 
iny experience.

|M<st; he who Was Ihe Pre*Wenl of Million* 
nvw the representative of forty odd thousand 
quarrelling alout trifle* or advocating higl 
|<rinciple*; today gio» Inland sneering ai 
the liouae wilh an alnililion petition, in hi< 
trembling hand, and anon lording il over (he 
passion*, and lashing the mentor* into th 
wildest date of enthusiasm by hi* indignan 
and emphatic eloquence. A Ion*, unspoken lo 
unconiulled wilh olher*«ba sit* a (tart, wrap|ietj 
in hi* reverie*, or probably be i* writing, hi 

i;nl. He look* eii- 
tired; worn out, bu

HISTORIC A L &K. ETCHES. 
UttiTKO STATIC* AKO MAOCUOKIAW. 

According lo Ibe official account* of lha 
iclHNi between lha United blale* aud Macedon 
ian, it appeara llwl Siapban Decalur, com wander ol ihaformtr, lell m wilb Ibe laltei m ".' »   «="  » ."  i'"-'-'-v   

U.
One of the women, having two children. ob» 

liged her lo nurse one ol them, notwithstanding 
ihe severe lalnir slie hud to perform; ami if the 
child WHS out oHeitltier (lie mine mat krckml, 
and scratched, ami llmnipeil lor it* peevifb- 
nesii. At Ibe expiration of four day* Mr*. 
Frazier *aw her husband lor Ihe first time

"ruck, ami the c«biu« 
I'olil, together with uU 
am) other provisions.

were dashed into Ihe 
Ihe bread, beef, pork

Tim crew, wbtm ibe Jempest ceased, deter 
mined io gel away a* well as they could, in 
'he |,>ng boal and pinnace, which they had 
' Milrived lo keep *ecure, Ihe Iwo oilier htiala, 
which w«r«allached to Ihe chip, having Imen 

t away. Accordingly, having worked 
theiiKNl iWtperate inductry until lour 

oVlock on tiundav , ll»'V diienibarked Irom the 
an,| louif w Ibe boat*. The ship car- 

ih« took, i!fci- conk'* malr, John 
the t ai penb ft nephew , Ihe IK»«I 

Kdnunl Stone, am» Will l^'rion, a 
|,*)|t |() uiu pmnace, while lh« explain 

iini>( and *«f<Miil mat**, the two 
W).l tlw r*«( i.l the crew , t'-ik lo Ilia

haJ eom.-

since their separation. 
ong a tree, and wa*

He waa dragging
greatly fatigued. She,

had begun to inquire how it happened that hej 
did not manage to !« ! her know where he we:*, 
to which he waa replying that he dared \\o\ 
look lor her, when bit Iribi- suddenly Hppeai'vd 
One ol ihem, havin'g Keen them lo^vlher, mjule 
a push at the captain with a <|>e.ir, and pierced 
him through the body, which was n corpse in 
nil instant Mr*. Fracier ran lo her husband, 
criedou! "Jesn»pl Nazareth, I ca*n Unilure 
thin no Ioniser," and pulled the spmr nul ot ihe 
body, bul the breath was gone (oiever.

She then fell senselee*. remained «o for a 
coniideiable lim>', and when *h« recovered her 
senses, she lound Israeli wilh Ihe tribe, which 
 he w a* obliged to aervr) but what became of 
the body el Captain Frasier she never could 
lenrn. Shortly allei Ihw calaSlroj.He.llie Brat 
officer ol Ilie ship having been unformed lhat 
the captain had been murdered l>y one of the 
tnht », lormed, in a fit of de»|»eralion, a plan 
ol revenge, fellerert and exhausted with labor 
an he wan. Hi* intention w a* how ever, di»- 

, and horrible was bin poniehnirnt 
rvzier bad juat ligaSted a fire b order

Iba miceu mart ahot away by the Ukwd,' aay* 
Captam Cardan in bi* ofbciai raawrt, 'iofmaau 
 hoi away by the cape, maia yard abm in 
piece*, lower matt* badly wounded, lower rig 
ging all cut t't pi**i*», a small projiorlion only 
ot ine fffresail lell to the loreyarJ, all the gun* 
eti the quarter deck and forecastle disabled bul 
two, aud tilled wilb wreck; iwo also ou the 
main deck disabled, and aeveral (hot between

Oh.o,
Indiana,

Michigan,

1,600,000
800,000
700,000

•Taint tfuitn, $cpl. 18/4"l637?V

Dialogai.— Well 7vb, (aid a colored 'g**»- 
num' the oilier day lo xnotner,'what buncie 
ar; yi u pro<umcutin now a ditya?'

Oi>! iiulfin much, ceplin dat I casionally act* 
i,H,,-« uiaii, down to da rtle rode.

 Uh! hu*h, ni^erj you ilont fay *o. Wheat 
yo\in\e at tiuthun exiinguishmebt?*

'Why l'«e been I'olUrin il le** or more all 
di* scson, s|M-cially since d* rale lode waut 
into coriKiration.'

'Well Zeb, what composition do you got 
lor you namco?"

't'h! nufliin to mention, ceplin, dal t cn- 
aionally have de disugrueable honor o I aajisli.i 
to put a way de locurmolur into the establisb- 
ment, which you know may sometime or oiler, 
zalt me lo d* *Xtmgui»hi<l keruacila ol' bing*
tHnttmf 'iboecr.

MiMMsippi,- 
Ark^n u%
Louisiana, 
Kenliiiky, 
T«innfs«eo, 
Alaliama,

450,000 
£00,000 
4lM,Oik)
eoo.wo
060,000 
6 JO ,000

7,360,000
The ertinatnrl agcregata* is with,, o 10,001) 

f Ihe UnilMl Stale* in 1840. ^ e   hall no; ! !> 
urpre*! i  Jr.siiiiiauaiu.ia r( /.he^ctuo 
esull* a hall million or IUOIB, *uch is the a»- 
oniihing *ncr*a*e ol (iipulatioo in Hi* west. 
>in Rep' .

CE.
, Four slay*, »IUr .they 

«kva4U>ibea*^ ff r
of <l, 
war.

wind and water; a very great pn>porlion«l 
Ihe crew killed and wounded,and! Ihe enemy 
in cbmparalively* good order, who bail now 
sbol ahead and wa* about lo plac* himself m 
a raking position, without our being enabled to 
return Ihe fire, being a 
manageable lug, I dee

fire, being a perfect wreck and un 
med il prudent though

Ue ia a weadarful, eccentric geniu*. He be 
lon«* ia no party, nor doe* any |iarlv be long 
to him. He i* loo cohl a nature to be long i 
p«rly Wader. Ue ia originally, ol very pecu 
liar ideaa, and pcrlac'ly lenrle** and iodepen- 
ilent in expres*ing and maintaining them. 
11 i* manner of *pe*kingi* |ieciiliar, he rises 
abruptly, hi* face redden*, and, in a moment 
throwing hiroaalf into lha altitude of a va'eran 
gladiator i he prepare* tor tbe attack; than l>« 
becoinea full ol g**lkuUlio«». hai limly away* 
lo & fro, aelf command sapm*. rooee, hi* head 
i* benl/orward in bi* earnealne** till il «mie- 
Iimes,touch*s theile*k, his voice frequently

,
a paiiitul extremity, lo aurretider hi* roajetty'* 
 hip. Nor was this dreadful alternative reported 
In nH every hope of sucfe** waa removed, even 
beyond ihe hope of chance, HUT till, I (rum. 
their lot dship* will lie awurf«v«r)' elfurl lm(i 
been made again*} Ibe eueuiy l»y mys-'ll, my 
br.ive oQjceiiitacf' twen; nor thould she IwVe
been lurrenderatl dhil't a man lived on board 
had (lie been manageable.' The loavowiioarir 
the Macedonian » am thirty-fix- kilted1, thii'ly-
 txceverely wounded, aeveral of them morlal- 
I) ; and thirty-two slightly wounded. The !>> < 
on boaril tlie United male* waa five killed anil
 uvea woundeil; and the damage *u*la«ii*il by 
ihe ahip it**lf w  <« an romparativ«ly uniinp>irl 
ant that it would have continued to crul**, hod 
K not beatar desirable to comluet ibe iirito irrta

v«.   - . .
Tbf *\n%i*»«»   *» arrived aaT|4a« Uooden

break* but be pursue* hi* 
it* bearing*  nothing dau

i* subject t 
aunia-him 

through ail 
the Houx.

may ring wilh cries ol order! or«!ei unmoved 
 coniempluouft lie (land* arrfid Ibe tempesi, 
nnd like an oak that known its gnarled ami 
knirtK'd slrenglh. strclche* hi* arm kirlU and 
delict llm blMt.1'

A \ovno BCKTKB. A gentleman over 
Ihe river, in Gliesler, Vl.,h«sa builcalf no| a 
year old1 till January next, which weigh* a 
Uit>u«aird Ihe. H* is now larger than hi* mo 
ther, and it lake* thrranr lour cow* to supply 
tho l>.How with milk. CUramoot " '

acBAra raoii TUB OKRMAIT or
PAUL.

Rtality  Oh. Godl thou tanst ami will give 
us herealter a reality, which shall emhody,,inil 
exceed, and nlisly all lhal i* litre i,te.il; a re 
ality exvmplifi.'il lo u* even here m the lulngus 
ol tliy love lo us. Bul then   n»j not then, tor 
to thai iuimeniily the word has no application 
 liul if in this lower world, imagination ionic! 
Itecome (ruth, and fancy fact, and ihe reveries 
ot night th» deeds ol Ihc day, it would iiu-rc>«,f. 
not satiate our desires. 'I ho elevation ol real 
ity would bul produce greater elevatf.m ol lau- 
ty, iollier recollection*, and ru'ir? aspirin); 
nope. In the vales ol Arcadia we would wish 
lor U upi», and tigh a* we do h«ru.

fou(h. Alas! lor (he days when a man 
comp ses his first poems and first (henries; 
when Ih* creating spirit i* abroad, forming 
world* of it* own out ol induing, nnd we see 
the* art of k owledjif, in the beauty of their 
youth, not in dim reflection! What we loam 
m alter year* lo u* but as old saws or vamped 
dp l«-s. Then we drank in Ihe milk o) know 
ledge greedily, as our pro|>er Inodj bul m ajje 
we legaid it only as a incilicina.

Educating.— We sliould learn gramnur on 
ly (run speech, and criticism from works ol 
art, bul we are taught exactly the reverse.  
Hard in Iho lot of Ihe youth o: the pivvimi d>if , 
wno are iu du lo puk off all the spulers und 
worms Irom the trcool knowledge, bufnro they 
can gather the I'ruil.

Q.uirreii. When Iwo men run their heads
against each O'hcr in the sirrel by accident,
each is ea ger to excuse himself, und feel* that
all the fault is Ins, and all the pain hi* ne.gh-
bour's. Would to bvaven we did not doex-
iclly Ihe contrary in all our moral collisions

jfatur».-— Nothing i* (OIK'HIU* lo a true lov-
>r ol nature, as lo be surrounded by nn ini|iei--
inent, challuring croud, \\l,i>n ho iroen lonh

10 worihip her. I would a* lie! maku lovo to
a pnnceison her birth da), belcre her wholu
ajourt.

Crowd*.— Men, like heern, rnni't lie ««itn 
sjiariely, il We wunl Ihem lur^i*. 'l'n'i'«, which 
grow crowded tMgolhor, are m>>re slemler and 
gracelul In 'orm, bul cannol rutist sionai like 

UK*- thill Sliincl singly.
/nioi*nince.*-liiiiilerance in early life is of 

ten followed by lil>eraliiy ol Ihoti^ht in nmn- 
IHKN!: the mie is tin) hard, f r«i>n Inn I ul an 
unripe Itcarij the latter, the m'cllow liult ol a 
mature head.

G'rtof awn. The greatest men arc not those 
wh«>do 1110*1 giwl lo Iheir fe.low-morlal*.  
Tho cataract tails irnd breaks (n pie'es fruit-

The Pottsville Journal baa the
curio«a notK-e lr Vrant«l, a nurta to :axe:»oui» .^~... 
(barge *f « h««tl oT eatfeVI0v Ml *t thial ne-r togethe 

ihontittH'XrH/" 1

lesiiy, while (lie q)ii#t stream ferlilizun.
dffiat wiiWs. Common men, like stag- 

nsnl pools, lake the hue of the earth thai 
bounds them; great irnen, like the nen, reflect 
only the pure blue of the heaven above.

Sti>aration~ Aae>.hi> answers more at length, 
the larlber we recede, so do we find Unit our

,..»y ... _
their National, l'pn«t>UI«iiiu>. IMj.lo-Abolition 

' President, wiiliout ^mtiL«ru uvi|>, und U they

Tht Ftmalt Eijt.—A. modern writer eive*: 
the tollowing enumriatioii ol the expression 
oi a female eye; 'The glare, the  lare, ihrt 
l%er, Ihe sneer, lha invttation^ibe ilafisnf*. ih 
denml, the ^conmnt. lha.Jlle^irl ofJM». \fr.* 
languishmeiii of Holiness, tlie sou nit ur su»pi- 
cion.t.ie lire ol jealousy, aud the lustre of 
pleasure.'

The Dover Oaaelto pay* ||,* Jullowin- 1,,^ 
iiibuleiothe character of Mr. WOOOBUHV

"J'l.era nre but few, if any, men in Ih,* 
inuntry, wbo have beeu so much in public 
l,!e,ev«r sustained a higher reputation (ban 
ttic present Secretary of the Treasury; and 
none can boail of a better moral character, 
llu lias lieun assailed on the tour* ol Convreai 
by talented and b,tter enemies, by thoeo who 
envy him his exalted fame, bul his repulllioB 
rtuiaiu* uiitatniilied."

FACTS-SOUTH ERN SENTLM ENT.
Will the Northern Whig p:ijier* publish the 

f How ing l«i-ik? They must see in Ihem an 
indicaiion not to be mistaken. The Merchant* 
who a*»*n>h]ed inoonvcnticnat Auguila (witb 
a lew only ol other citizens no! Mercbaifl* 
but Planter* and professional men) wtre 
soleclt'H wilhoul reference lo parly or jxiliticul 
opinion, m thiii Stale and Georgia. The com 
mittee, who framed Ihe report which we pub 
lished favorable tu the divorce, and whkh re- 
|Mirl wui drawn up by Mr. AlcDurn*, 
consisted ol twenty, and they adopted the re 
port wilhout one diiicntinc voice. The Mer-> 
chant* ate more in(en*led in the bank* Ilian 
other classes; many of (hose al the coo r en I ion 
vtoro bank dirrclora and presidenK. They 
weru lo be presumed more likely than other 
citizens lo lavor (he connection between the 
Government and Banks. Mr. McDurria 
too, an old protector ol the Bank of the United 
$la:es, waa Ihere. Yet lie and they wenl with 
ilie mosl gratifying unanimity for (he xepiiru- 
lion. Will they publish il'ene fact*? No! 
Bul ihcy will go on claiming McDurriK  * 
opposed to CALHouit.and quote through all 
their borders, as truth, tie great mistake 
which the la«l Columbia Telescope makes iu 
i (aiming u majority of uur people as opposed 
lo tbe Mparulum. (We forget the proportion 
rlii i mod liy tlte Telescope, but how ever large 
it it, nn are confident thai we ar« authorized 
by the facli to i«verso it.) We guve tl.e as 
surance yesterday lhat Ihe vole ol our delega 
tion lor the postponement «r*« no unerring in 
dex of their opposition In Ihe fepaiutkin. We 
know fuels which areasfurrd fiom n source in 
which wu lully confide, tlint what we asaerled 
about tlie svnlimen'ti of the roujority ye*ter- 
day, i" correct. Even Mr. LuoABIC is mis 
taken if hettip|v)ie* that he would represent 
Ins countiiuvncy by opposing the separation. 
He w ill lind on his return lhal even new, if it 
were leit to (he vole o( Charleston, Ihe sepa 
ration would becNnifil by- nn ovcrwljelmmij 
majority, though Charleston hus I «en general 
ly rcgnrdt'd it, tho point in the Stale niott un 
der Iho irllucncf ol ilia banki. ami mosl likely 
to oiipfuie iheir divorce from the Tiuasury.  
We know <il two gentleman at the head ol 
Lank me institutions in our ciiv, who go for 
the separation. As lo the »fnii»,fins ol |lie> 
other |iir.-iilun(s, wt> huvenot ino,uiiwl. Bel.dt'f. v 
V.T hnT': j:i«t f»r'T»r(eil williu Ir'end who haa 
n tinned irom a lour liir,":> ?'< the upper (?!*  
inclKiif tin* Slnle nnd Georgia, anil he atautea 
u* thai Iliu truly Soullieri) (lot tune of k 
Reparation ha« <|noail like firn in Iho ruoun- 
tmns in both Sun» Both Union men and 
Nulldiers in Georgix mo lor it. The Webster 
Whig Editor* mid Clay \Vhi;,-*, therefoie, 
IIIHV let us alone. They n>6»l \\ork lo make

 iiul'.""re~siiond"belier w each oilier w hen not luol have any 'alliralett llwm her-, ihoa* alliea will 
aouia re*iwiiu iwii« i ! bo cowwl by overwh«lmii'g |mb)icOiiiOlonkt*

i. Ilia ridkulouilp ln*Ut on (Jufl *ilenc« <uxl <i»at,two.  (ftailaatM jHrasif.
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Fiom tU N**- York Spirit ol ll.e Time*. 
THE GfclvAT RACE.

Th* shout« il thousands .ire ilill ringing in 
tut cars, as we i u.pl 
ll.e

li.c l.ii«l tin;* Uluru

upon lh« dnugbi aide U w«» im|K>Mible loiaj 
wb_ch bud tine advantage-, M' r was it perceptt- 
bUTuiiiil th«-y mine le Ihe distance Mwnd.w heir 
Gill Puirick caught bi» luar« by the licad, 
pulled her well together ami furi«v.*ly dashing

in '..-sianl rradci* a |
• in the spurs up to llie rr.wcl-heads, finally 
". ....,-^.jt her hnmr, about half a length in ad-

lew hun nil rlviKits uf ibe n:<s. ri-k-i.did rate I vamp> i'it i,,u third, tind Mingo fourth, boll
ever inaue in Ameiica! Tl c- h.uiels wun lur I wc| , uj ,

regret. *.<.  .... .-j Lcurbi-: I ave been u-in bom! \v,,' rf ,rret to say that Mmpo pulled u| 
ber brows by LAIJV C Limits ul tin S. uth. |J(|| j (a|1 A.. ll(J WM itaru.%| j n u,;. ,ec,ind he.it 

' '   ' " "' "" "' nt I Ins risk, us h. 5 owner w«s lully aware.and
ed us alter the riue '

mth ol
livinv assure

«at utterly l-rrten down. llw.n« proud 
I'nr CoU-nel \V>nn, wlio bred two of ll>e best 
l»;itn in lU rate, Pulon »nd Funny Wyatt. 
Ti,,P u,,« Piclon's tub rnt« tbis Ull; lie n tbe 
\cry 1'iduic ol a ia«.v liorsc, uud < g 
nioir »uni|-liii'i:» i«'lt nevirnimle   trmk   
Ctilonrl !Se itrli w us ioii^ nilululcd on nil sides 
mi i he

fenny 
il.u«i)k- 

i&heaud
in whiLli »hc timlcslrd 
lit Winner will meet ugain

beat.   
at 1'bi-

r. -uaiks' «,l i»u-v «-us vcars, nnd is in many re- 
ri-|iui»tionl .( (s >u jor , M (j ; |n . iu1l , . clwml Et.|i, l§

<ul un im-j , tlll lit I|M . i',t u,, !o <! i: l«l Jrom cm) I

The victory was iicr.ly «on. t»ery
grcuml was so drsj cia.tly cunusltd, ll.al next
to wiiiDing, lh« trcutest i.jeaturc in blc a|'
peared tu be in lonntt. Thrio of the nuhpa-
reils cntcied  Piclon, l.ai'y Cl.tJden, £i f^>-
ny Wyall wore in tcndnion to IUQ lor a
man't lile, aud ihuc Uuer n^» V" IC r' CTl' r
stril piJ «m « rme track. Mmt". '«-.« touril
ciiiiy.wU cunipl'imiug, U.e n-i-.di in in In
fore Ug being much swollen, but 'be wnj i-u |1(| ,|. c [,,-,11^111 victory achieved by
tered and »lari I.e niU*l, il oa tbie* i«'t» le t'liffdi-r; thr intelligeniti ol it will make the
mark'd l.if ^:.li.ml uwnir in Iht iii';"""l--~ji, rurlui her clnvabous brevder (General Em-
Hcreatter we x\ ill alleU'pl a d«-M.rpl''ii " ol .hei cr j _ O j M jrj|u , Aj ( Ml) w in Kuiopr,) lea ( . lo
ra.e; adcr U.e mttnse t.\ciie":tiii uttcni.jul ,joy \\ ,. ji.oi.iu c'enghl to convoy it lo him
upon it has subsii'ed nn e.xiitt-minl m w Inch -u|il)y ^y tall I a» won iniiierislitblc honors b
all participaltd "Wf lu | no L-e Leiie ••—••-•> -
to g.vc the j.nr iiiilm* i-i » itin'.tH,
no ptn can Uo »/Uquute justice. Il
t:ial will bernmiulcii'ii by vaihi-l lU- I hir- 'Xiier 7:41-7.131 7:50}, there « ill belli
ty Tboutand pir»oi:s wl.o w ilncs..ed U lo lhcirj,| % . |(M , nj , u .j,^, , ,, 10 llu u,".iour remarks IH* 
dying day, fc its hinoiy will go down Ihnuglr weili ( |, 4( lr(llm. rs .  ( i.orves had ulike im
all lime us me ul ihe mosl Utirri\ cinleneil. rotei ,    (,,  ,   j C1, rs . The present rat
nnd glorin.»Tn.li.-rif»i'verail,ifVidb) a Hn,h| lulim§ ,  ,| 1(, fll| j,. ,j ie |.e,|orniance ul th
Mettled Ivacer and hu hor.isi liilir.

The day was leauiiiu., and the ............., (ls fU
of tbcentiies wus sutb «s lo ullrail un im-j , lllt ^,' , v |« a u,, so (!;:)  l«l from end" I
Diense concourse. Tlie public MHI:I), wliAh.^.j H1 , loul tc.nt crowdeil, 7:44, pulling up
holds SIX'0 iet»ons, was crammed two lu ui» I ^'^ , u ,| s!nlll(. , ,| ( .   ,   i ur fmd |i un llie
before une u'cliik, Ol'*-'bi'urr i "'"'""t.) al - 1 '',,,, Llu t ,i lltl | is Ins ul iluy to have dune il in
thouun.lk upi.n U.ouinr.ds covered ii.f iuo * o: .~.^0 jj s j,,;,., MlB , al. is the chielesl fe«lher
huuscs, the lences.and t< (S ol imiij|,t>   Lv i .  ;|, t i- h ., ,.| ni|,,i,il Luzlx-rouuh, und will
ery 4 'i «d vuimcmc" nii.ii...i.u.i'n a \ .tw u.'
Ihecotrse wastleiiMi) lUn^ul w ill. mgi-r
IpeLlalors. The Jut.ke) (- XL S- .'n », w nb .he
Inclosed space in Ir.i.l, »>.i* l..i«d null H e
in.uiLers and iwrlmen In.tn uiii^iuiiie; l..i|. tlie
Clul s in the Union weie ie( KMl.'id. lie
L>.dits* Paviiliun wus cciupmi m i- 11 ') "*'|
Indian Chiels m.w un a M^II lo ti.t-G^»ein-
Uieul, who had ihv luban Ur.i>* iiai d in ul-
teudunce. B) ihe w.i) , ll.ey a|-| eartd wui-
di-iluli) dcligli'td, «nd uic kjin tu i.atttU'.-
kidoieil Ibis ll.e only ration..! umu>e.uc.il il.e)

THE RACE I'llt'-n led ofl Hi « moderate 
KJriiU! wi'h L.td) t. Illldtn kCcohd, M.n^o ihiiil 
and t'annj' Wyjll, a t,"" 1 !? '" I'"' 1 ''.' "',') '"'U 
close u;i. Tbi« |Ki.lH'ii wai iiia.ntai. c.l mail) 
to llie ii.iloa Ibe uJ nu'.i, wl.m .he titl.UU.Svil 
and alirr a (null lali) Li.t!y *. i U.:e m.o 
Mingo changed plates. MII.^U howtvertaint 
secunil lo ihe sUuid, I'll tun leadu.j; i-us.i) ; ii.t 
race wal now awiully seieie. NNhtn.li.) 
reached U.e bull unlc p.isl Laird ordered Juik 
to lake M:ngo in Land, and k unii) \\)uil 
woi:i up »»uh a ru h U.iU .ell him UM\ Lad) 
G .Uiii-u a long wa) l-tli ml. A lai'.l n^ I u.>i. 
ei.sui'd tp lu il.e disunite su.ul, l>ui

' cull b'ol tculftl J'l.un),-nd won 
i vaf(.-,~i!avdig leaii Ir.'iu ei.d ;u ci.d in 7,-i-l 

  tUliH !tur u.de leal e\er mud* I ) 
}eur i.ld coll in Amcrita. 1-anr.y | uiltx! u 
the dislauce ilur.d.and gallcpul U.K-UH, » 
MiO^oandLud) CldTiitn, t.) keep ng up l!

c ..*.«.

0,eViUlinUt«*«s _
e» Probably but a limited number ofandtvi- < 
uals appreciated fully the imture k nsMas»ry 
Itimate tendency of tbf principles involved m 
hat "trugif In In dissolve.lhe connection ̂ 1 ween 
he Government and a national bnnk. G real 

»riiici,de» often act on stK-iely like Iliosje hid- 
*ii nnturnlrnercfe* which lurk wHhlttj|thc bo-- 

som ul Ihe eurlh, wnlelt and unsusiiecjrtl, till, 
at their own time, Ihey breik form fern the 
lurlace, and revrnl themselves to meipinly in 
he ;T resultt. The leading principles of demo 

cracy on the pnit of lb« late adminWrntinn 
which prompted the atlnck on Ibe Bitnk of the 
United Stales, and on Ihe pnrl ol " 
cratic mass of the people whiih 
sympathy nnd support to that ai*m ,,, 
could not be arrested by nnr bunion power, in 
Iheir mission ol reform, »hbrt ol llie tnlirc 
separation of the state from all bnnBing in 
termit. Tbe State flank sjntHii wjt but a 
ix-riod of transition, Ihough bul '

. . . • . > i . if.

they lubmit !  ibis fpirit of despot Ism?  
Ctub*.

lively, rightly untternlood it    §uc 
al.iance between it »nd the demncralH 
ple wal never a very cordial one. Il 
l«s«r ol two kindred evil*, and it* 
nrces*arr lodestmy the preatpr. Yel 
lul that llio antipathy to nionojKily, : 
fiolation of Ihe |»r nciples o! equulity

Tlie 
princi 
fas the 
id «n 
forget-

"
' Wi11"llia"i«eoiilfi pwrrn

fi
or w ill!

WHIG At ADVOC.VTK:
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g>The course of Ihe opposition hi Congress, 
in too many instances, il certainly very repre 
hensible. The stand taken by them nl the 
laal session ol Congren cannot fail to convince 
every liberal minded man lhal their only do- 
siro i« to reap, if ((ossilde. political advanlagi;
Iroin the existing distress. They have evinc 
ed a  (rung desire to aggravate its intensity, 
thai (be confidence ol the | eople 'may be sha 
ken and the integrity of the Administration 
destroyed. But in this reel Uss snuggle for 

I""!'! power, they will uliimuUly be overwhelmed
righti

> lar KI tellie Ihe IjLf5(11 ll whelliCI lie 1111- 
J-. lied s'ubi. nf>ian nel Icor mile w inners.

\Vt reiiiMrked ma previous paragraph that 
lo ihu s r.itfl w a.* the mo-t spiendid one ever 
lun in An.irua. Lei us (ompare il with E- 
cli| tr i.nu lie rv'* i.xer ills liuik, which tu 
il.ik i!a> bus I ceil i

si I rul,
, i:d h(.il,

d i.cat,

ECLIPSE & UKKBY. 
7:37
7:49
B:24

LAP. Ci.irrccs 
Fn«i I mi,
^Ciuhd l.trftl, 
'1 liild l.cul,

23.50

FANNY WYATT.
7:44
7:43 1-2 
7:60 1-2

23:24
From w hii h it iipjvars thai Hi-nry's first 

leal w us nr»«n bi-iOmN teller ttian Picton's 
.mil ih.il ihe l.mi- ul Ihr tilm Iwo heats ul lhal 
in. in.>l<<l le ittce w a« u si-xund and a half bel-
I.T U an thai t.| ihe Ino lii>t hrais to dav, I ut - . .. - 
tha. tie. ».e ol il.e.hne Uals ollodav's race «orm, U had been swepl

• tUn n.tfltf a«a>f«liis.lil*j ii «'irir

nrrd freedom el trade, wienlial loden cracy, 
commuted (lie main animalinf impi »e thnt 
originated and carried through that urett ilni)r- 
gle, Ihi* letser evil fondly imagineR that il 
had purchtted a privilaged pen«tuilf of ex 
istence by the part it had borne rrflBe liallle 
and the riclorv. Hut il received » death 
wound in the itrile itself; or rathjvil was 
crushed In death, like Ihe Roman rnaifrn, un-
k-r Ihe golden weight of the reward of its 
treachery to ilsown natural cause. 'Ffce Slate
liank system cp operated with Ihedeibocralic
principle ag.«insl Ihe National 
an aci'Uiilerpoife itgainil that weight ufYnor.ey 
td power which would otherwise, pet-hups, 
liave been able to force ihe recharler of. that 
institution. This alliance tras an unnatural 
one. The public dr|HXile* coottitutN it* in- 
ducprnenl, and, in their eventual  p*rMi»o, it*
puiiiihroent Thus do great priin iptt* w»rk 
in society; and but few can re.»d them aright 
till their result furnishes the clue amllhe key. 

On the lailuru ol tlio Stale linnk riysleni, 
(lie great body of the democratic pally,asalso

wilbdeleal. Let them unite all Uio available 
'lemenls of oppoaiiiiM), as in fact they have, 

and with ten- (old the bitterness of political 
persecution with which they have op|»osed tvt- 
ry measure of the Administration, lei them, 
we re|ieat, continue lo run iheir mad & reck 
less course in o;'|x»ition lo Urn measures ol re- 
li«l which Ihe Democracy in Congress have so 
nobly endeavored lo effect, & the Consequence 
will btfa speedy return of the whole jwojilo to 
the hallowed principles of ninety-eight.

ul its leading members, were, Iherekiif, Mukei 
aback,'louse an expressive naulicaltohrase ;. v- 
Ihuugh by a cor.sideruble number of ttte latler j,| Uo 
il haii been nnlivipalrd, (but n»t with so suvitn 
  convulkion,) und Ibe idea of tbe tot alt discon 
nection, nuw shortly about to lie cafritxl into 
effect, hud received much earnest private dis- 
cursion among not a lew lar »lighled ifembcrs 
of Congress; and it was then reluctantly posl- 
|Mined lo Ihe necessity ol tho case and-lli" ""- 
mature slate ol public opinion. Then ensued 
a critical moment in the history oMbrisono 
cratic parly und cause. Had HM> Adipini»lra- 
lion quailed in Ihe slightest degree l^fore the

 . k l i *' _ _* *_J * . _*'.._ .... J

LADY'» UOOK.  It will be «een by 
Ihcpubl shcr'sadveriiiiemerilon theU-t pageol 
to day's |>a|«r, thai he has made arrangements 
with Miss LESLIE, author of Pencil Sketches, 
&c. fee. who will be hereafter connected 
with Mr*. HALK, in lending interest to the 
( ages iH ihu Lady's Book.

ARKANSAS. ] 
>e lolowing is from tbe Arkaisu Gazette 

ol October IT:
CoHORGsalOKAL ELECTION  The returns 

from the Congresf>ional eleclion are still in 
complete. Enough is known, however, lo 
satiftly us lhal .luil^n Yell in r«-clei led l>v »l 
leai.1 ONE THOUSAND MAJORITY; 
which, ciMmdt.-ring iho ihin utlend.ince c! tl.e 
roll-is Irom the slurmy day, may be cmisid.-red 
u large majority.

A lrien'1, who Im* recently been through 
Crow ford, Washington, und NUIIIR o' Ihe oilier 
western counties, w rues u«, on ihe 4lh instant, 
lhal Iho

"Hope o( dcfenlii.); Judge YKI.J.'S election 
tins never been cn.eitaim-.d by his opponen(!i 
her*; and his friends did not believe in Ihe 
existence ol fttith u dtHi<:li. 11 the vole ol 
Craw fnrd county hid been lull his major i y 
would Inn K been ImmUnnie; and in Hie coun 
ties of \\u4hinuluii, DenTNii, Miidison, and 
Cairoll, "the Pvuple'N candidate" was lite 
rally florid. In On; whole of old Wash 
ington louii'y, Kinjrgold received, il in 
reported, los> than filly voirs; and. but for the 
inclemency ol the day, Judge Y. w»uld have 
received |li» s.tnin majority that hu did in 
August, 1S3G which was uboiil 1100. The 
IrientU of ihe adminislralinn may rest assured 
Ihat they have a strung candidate in the 
Judgo."

{&• By tlie Arkansas"Gazctte" of Ihe 17lh 
of October, we learn thnt Ihe returns, although j 
incomplete, are sufTcient to authorize the 
belief that Judge YKLL is re-elected l>y al 
least one thousand m»jorily. The whits will 
therefore be under Ihe necessity of contradict 
ing their confident assertion of the election of 
Uinggold. How distgrecnble!

The federal organs are rejoicing nt a pout 
office robbery in Vermont. Quite patriotic. 
They used lo rejoice nt British \ictorics.

w I

TUB
amending 
adopted, by a 
sell inn Hgninsl

"Any perron 
I he niiieni! until*

the bearer ol a 
 iccrpl a rhallrugtt (r, 
aider or abellor in fi^ 
deprived ol the ri^hl ol 
honor or profit in this 
published ulhurwite in

aflrr Ihr t,|(1I1,. 
,, v ... "n' n

» U i-h

U 
uf
be

"'  ; asisor
'' l<<*«TII||vt) 

"W «S ,|i,.

inn'
many tie jiici i iU d liy law; bul ll, 
may rtn.il the Mid offence und 
qualification ii."

The clause in favour of ll.iisa w|,» ar, , 
srienlinujdy minpulousul UariiiB aru,, i 
adopted HJI follows ' "  

"Th,. freemen ol thin C(>mmnn(ven"|n ,i n 
e armed and organized lor iu d.-lei,e.. '  ,.
lldillftll.'l. ll.i. t.li*..-.*.!..*,... I... ,1... . ..' ''Illed i

boar
nnd in such manner ns may be dm:)
Those w hu cnnscii
arm*, ahull not he iiunprilcd 'o ili,'H i bin jf
pa) an equivalent lor such iirrsoiiiil M ,,, "

v l,iw. 
'" le,,r

Dankd his linn-
York nll«-r the nilj--uiiimt.nl, umil wjih ma ,'i,y 

long enough lo help U.e leds, uiui 'ullerVl'j!.
I n in ^itL-lion.

is in the
C' IIUS llull Ih.il

I ttur l y 
'ii Empte.

lw«iily-siX te-

rate, came fiisl 10 Ihe Judges, a. u ura hcioiu- 
iugty pLtkdiM anJ4ih.

lleforeihe Grit I.eal Mingo « » the favorite 
at 10U to SU v*. ihe liehl, aiiil iiuii.tiise »uiiit 
ware l.i>d out. Gin. Irvmu wc-uld row have, 
d-awn him bul liial Le wus aware be wus veil 
h dv.l) t-aikcd. Il was the upmion ol "tin 
N^uleonol the old Dnmimun," lUl hewfculi. 

otsU'tttd, and cflers to uUc o lo 1 ol at 
V trBi"aW5im2 tof1""**." PiVV.'.n"'3' 1if f{> 

K«nny Wyatt, ai.d 4 to 1 \k. lliii-oir L.,n> 
CliHien. All blow id out slrm?,; i.oone in ti.t 
livltl discuvned any sympu-na of ii.meis.

SECOND H£>T Aller two ii.effectual rt- 
tompts lU) got tifflogeil.tr; 1'ictunagain «<A 
tils lead wilh Mmgu ilute up, I'e oihtr IWi. 
vomg sweetly in I und. On lie t.atk kiilt- 
Inly Cuflde^i mended the pate by l.-ppinu 
Miftg0, who al ones w ml up tu Pivti n; a sranrt 
l>ru*i. ensued lu ll.e ltiu.n.ul:on ol Hie u.in.. 
wt.en Piclun once more let ihu dujhgiii in ! «- 
I ween bun ai.d Mii'.gu. 1'n.ion ml <>ul Ih. 
work the 2d mile wilh   sliol.e ll.al no om 
carkd 10 irupiove, Lut up to ihe straight lid. 
home, Mingo oiade ai.other dash ul li.in, unit 
they wcie Lend aud shoulders ul U.e klaiiil; 
Pitlun lluew bun off al ll.e lurn, I ul true a- 
steel, though a crippled horse, he lu'.l.ued l.im 
again on the back side of ihe third mile1 La 
dy Cliflden and Fanny crept up r.«Mi them al 
tbe bill, bent on mtix-biri. A lreiiiendi>ui> 
t'.iuggle ensued, which lasted quite lo the draw 
(ale, when Lady Cllflilen mine in lii.ia ami 
panel the HaoU ahead, Piclon 2d, and the ulii- 
ers clote up.

The demily strile letwtcn Mir.go and llr 
Llllhorough |iher.onieiii:n would i.a\e liiken 
the go-along oul ol auy Ibmg I nl IIIM rains, 
fif unflinching game. Picl.m never gave I ai k 
 o inch, bul George Nelson m>w liuu^hl Fun 
ny NV)all into pin); lo cut down I'.tion and 
grapple \\ilb Ludy Cliflden wrs the woik ol 
an insu.nl The iwo hllits lell llr horses as 
il the Ititer were standing cull, Luly Cliff 
tlen bad tlie trm k, and Gill Pa:mk i n hei 
t>aik, iwo tiKumslantts very itiuth in her 
|*vur; bul ihe hud the heal lu wit )el. i-'ron 
tlmboUom ul the hill lulhe last lurn Ihe sliug 
p\a \vus tcrnui; heels wne Lu') tnil »\li,( 
Hands al work. As Ihey cauie to Air S e 
xtns.jnol telow licdiaw-gale, Ludy Ct.fi' 
den had a slight aiivantagr, and lie unl.nlu 
nalely called uul lu George- to | oil Faun; 
tiack, which he did, mid Lad) C. m>i. me 
Eeat by about two lengths in 7.-J3$. Air. S 
I ad all tlie lime been wa'i'img I iclou ki.d 
Mingo, never thinking ol Lail) Cldhieo, w l.o 
c: all the horns in ihe tield, wus .eusi i' 
ul by ihe crowd.

Tlir result ot the heat c»u«cd great flui lua 
tion in beitingi Alin^o wus ll.nn,hl IM hate 
Used up Piclun, and ati.de In.in him il nut 
anybody's race. Mingo's third heat m 7.47

"game let" many ul hi* old liieiiiU wcuid nu 
Vicdge. I1 ami) Wyall was rather the hivur 
lie, ihoug'i she I.ad made ihe lunning in l/olh 
bca;t. All sweated trvely and ti.olt-U i ll well.

Tinbn UK AT  Lud) Lldfdfii made strong 
runnii'g ir< m tkic sc< i«, wilh Mmgo ut h.r 
taddle girth, ui.d ll.e uihers dote up. Tl.e 
lour were lapptd «« tl.ey tuaie lu Ihe slum! 
and a sheet would have toviicd tluoughuul 
thu second mile. The eXtilcment was nn 
mensc, ami il puktibiu WHS iin-iiahtd whi.ii, in 
Ihe third mile, Fanny Wyatl w«ntu|i"u ihi 
other side nl Lady C. tsl.e Mai a head, uni 
iir.tk clear ul limn, having Mingo tl.e inmile 
and K<tnny tin Ihe other, w i.h Piclun close up 
waiting hir mi op|Hiitunity tu lak« ihe plate u 
the fii"i one thnt guve bui k.

 Go along,' was Ihe word, but I Ille Gill 
was so beset us lo have no ure ol bit w hip

Tui; UOI.AL or TUB cmmi s c ex- 
Irncl tic in tl.<- I'.ist I>o ol the United Stale* 
M.a^uz i;e in i. Lfeinccrulic U«vivw (a new 

1 Ll l.iutii <• ji.i-l 11 n u.t i.tf il at \\ uil.m^lon) 
u c li.llow i.j: |.iiitii>n ol a \ery excellent urli- 
tle. \Ve nu.M. f.<r il a carciul |>erusal, con- 
aining as il dies Mii.i.d ur.ti iiirietl views on a 

i i£h'y iiile-tcMing and ail i.bkorlia.g qu«* ioo  
il iiit,ii«:iiti) t r««:it:» ll.e Knlunenl that so
'iiotily di»;n.£u sins at this luoiuent Ihe De- 

.'...U.urti imuiTioiu "6.1 inn antagonist niove-
aii'tits liul urt xtTujed n^ainiil il. Il goes lor 
A crj-4i.il on ot ii.ink and Slate.

'  \Ve hu\e hud eni.ugh ol u^iUlion and do- 
:iingioenl IK in lie L< lii:«clion ol Uank und

and

(Kf- We failed lu receive Baltimore papers 
y last nigh.'s mail.

Since the first of March 10 the first of Oi 
Inter |«»l, no Iwss Ihuii ninety lour daielli,, 
houses have been buill in Quint-y, (Illj,,,,., 
including a large Iwtel, (cuuulmg OI1 | y   ; 
in «v Inch I bore are. 7 stored.

MAUK BY TUB. 
TlVE OF MA«\ LAND, OCT. It). 1»37.
For the 2d Division.  William iiemsley 

limory.and James Alfred Puarce, Aids De 
Camp lo Aluj. Gen. James Sewell.

Horatio L. Kdmjndson, Inspector.

Ccj-The Tennessee Annual Conference of 
the Meihodisl Kpimopal Church, recently 
convened in Somervdle,adjourned on 'he20lh. 
The number added lo tin) church during (he 
year, is suit! In be upwards of three thousand

Richard W. Vaux, Bsq ol Philadelphia, is 
staled to be the private Secretary of Mr. 
Slttvenson^ Minister to Ihe Court ol London.

IMPORTANT FllOM CAiNADA.
V e learn from Burlington (Vl ) timt ov«r 

a hundred families had left Montreal for the 
United Stales, many of whom kad come to 
Burlington. The removal is caused by Ihe 
serious apprehensions of disturbance! in Ca 
nada.

iimlv

Ihe parly probably d.surgani 
Uut il proved equ.il lo ihe crisis; ur.J ae re 
public was saved by its presence V inin'd, 
fiimnessd, and faithfulness lo iis principle*. 
No previous aiiiuinistralion that our hisl'Ty 
has known has ever passeil through such a 
liial. It inaintainci! ilsell erect, llsbrcilwas 
nexer bowed. Planting itself on the Law, on 
its integrity ol purree, and ou the oUtnocialic 
truth ol its principle, it faced lie si own ol al-

- TUB Bin SHIP.  \Ve l*arn Iron (ho 
Delaware Gazette, thai Ihe mammoth ship 
P.nnsylvania, will go to sen in a few days. 

{ Krnni.il rClliersou and John Fuller, Branch 
Pilots ol tlie Delaware Kivur, luve been direct 
ed by commodore Srlcwarl lo lake charge ol 
her until she geU to nea.

1'exiAX PaisoMiRS RBLKASBO. The
Mexican Miniileral WjjKingion has receive*I 
inlormution Ihat the Supreme Giivernnienl or 
Presidenl of Mexico has ordered I ho release ol 
all the Texian Prisoners that were iu Metaino-

FKO.tl FLOUIOA. 
A letter has been received at the War

Office from General Jensup. dated October 26 
in which be announces toe capture of leu In 
dians by a detachment umh r the command ol 
Major Ashby, on the morning of the 23'l ol 
lhal month: and of I wen ly more inlhealrr- 
noon of lhal day. Five more were captured
and carried into St. 
25th. Til-? troops were

le.wi-en gital polilitai ul.d pecuniur) 
.nteiu*-|fi. '11 e ccimli) is tiled nl the S|«ciacle 
ol its ii.oin)til miluuiior.k mingling in the 
cxcilemcnt, luiiuoil, atid dm.gcr of the parly 
. .niggles lo \sl.ith liieir presence lends a ten- 
ult. lur) .mil ticlwrntwtiit. Il never again 
« isles lone H.t t'rdeiul Gu«ertiinent in Ihe 
i.tlu eiiher » i h or ngainsl a nu'ional bnnk, 
nub ur uguiiinl a still mule powerful Stale 
bank mieieM. A l«l I discuuneclion ol inter- 
t-kik lulhut which ncid peace and traquillily 
as iheir ^retlc.i gi<xl, ntid which must be kept 
in a |.<rj:«lt.al mule ul dixurd and contusion 
i:) ibnir union never again lo be quteily as- 
>eiatd in  reniunik ibe unly sound and sale 
pomy, aguiiiki whub nu objection ouglil to, 
i.i 11 t-un eUeciua.l) , be ra.»eil "roiu any quarter. 

V\ e hake I .ten )akt:ng .liiougl) a revolution 
  01 u ol ll.o.-e grtul moiul slru^glerbelwecn 
nut.HiuiM pr.i.i ijnev, which convulse society 
Milh a Ibi dreper agiiiitiun und aguny than any 
u.no pi.vsiim conitsl between hostile armies. 
N\e aie now approaching in clus«, al least as 
ara« ihv nciiou ol ihu Federal Guvernmeul 
«as iii\ol\nj m ii. The lelurui, lung hoped 
or auu linig dopairedul, ol its st|wralion Irom 
I.e i.n.lki.1 mi.ney mirrrsls ol banks, and its 

"     lu ibu coiiktiiuliiinNl sinij licily and 
l>ui ii> ul i:k iliM^n, is Kx.n almut lo be con 
.-ummi.nl Ii I.HS I.ten anulber war of inde- 

i.ci-, and M« equal duration, in point ol 
nine, i» not its only nature uf analugy with 
.1.1.1 i ) which our pulitical indepentleoce ul 
.i.iril,ii |inwti wcs hut achieved.

Tlie kiititrii., 
the.ip pine K.

luck in every direction, am), confident in the 
ultimate supporl-ol the people, stood firmly by 
the klundard uf Iheir cause.

'I'he crinis readied its height al tfcg aMcm- 
bUge ol "Co..gre«s. All was doubt1fcsjK>nd 
ency.disorgaiiizutioii, when 4h« McwBre went ._., .1._...  *-. . ' i » »      ^"^     -- 
Iruiupel. Its cffttct seemrd almost mxgicid. 
tl wa< vilmniwered, because uimniwcrdlik; 
AII doubt and lear seemed lo vanish on ibe 
iimtanl, *'.id all was again courage and good 
cheer. The democracy ot Ihe country it lal 
lying round the Hag which il so boldly unfurled, 
with a sceal, aiWl confidence, and iletrrminii- 
tion, never, jierhaiM, before known to it. There 
is now a bright banner raised hign aloft, of 
Irue democrolic principle, under which to 
fight, which every man can tee, rend, and un- 
dertland; and who is so blinded by prejudice; 
somislcdby interest, so deluded by Ihelond 
ho|ieol a still expectant ambition, acto doubt 
the over whelm ins; triumph of that principle 
and lhal banner, when thus diuinclryaiibniit. 
led to the public opinion ul Ihe democracy ol 
the Unned Stales?  ' '

tn.

TRE^BUBV \OTKS. The whole amount 
uf Treasury nolts issued during the last 
wns $53,823 83 "' 
minalion ol one

ul such ictululions are but a
iheir results; and the day ii 

not lai iiit>iant « I, tin the American people will 
li.vli I .nk lu ihe long agony of which this 
\e.ir hak lMln. ksiil llieirisi", wilh a lecling of 
uraluluiiou biinln^uus lo ilul with which it
ni.M hrui> Hum h.sltl.) Ihe story uf the mani- 
luld uiiii mil n e hards).ipN by which its antes- 
i r> original!) caintd lliu blesiingsuf religious

SHALL TI1K BANKS UOVURN ? Dlt 
SHALL THE PEOPLE GO VI: KM.' •
We call particular attenl ion la Ihe follow ing 

extract ul an article from Mr. Binntc'tt or 
gan, lh» New York Courier and Enquirer.

"The liulh is, il is only through the bank 
ing iiiklilutions ul thistuunlry llm governmcul 
can .)bla:n the racncy il says it wants   those 
inslilulions which Ihe guverninent hai lepudi- 
aled as failhle«s, ami tin which its adherents 
lavish every form ol abuse in the blackguard's 
dictionary. And we boldly say, thai ihe banks 
owe it 10 their character, their interest; und 
the community , to refuse, one nnd all, la giro 
any currency in  to lltougli even these Trea 
sury notes   UKTILTIIICUOVKHIIMKKT cos
• BtCTTO MKCkllVK BAMK. KOTKS AT PAH.
By adopting this course, they would con)|N!l 
the government In detikt from tuniinuing an 
artificial home demand lor specie, which by 
preventing tbe banks returning specie pay 
ments, keeps them in Iheii present statst ol 
prostration, and is injurious to every '.^iiteresl 
in Ihe community. Unless the banks reallv 
believe themselves the monsters which I he -ad 
ministration orators say they are, they will a- 
dopi this course, by wh ch they will make the 
government and its |«rtiya:is leel, and tacill)

ll.e ol Church and

band, so h« cla| ptd m loth while Jack
nnd Giorge were "dying all they kn.w" wilh 
whips and spurs. They miimu ned iheir ke 
veral places at a killing stroke 10 Uu> hill, ui 
the fourth mile, whue Mmi:o crud ennuch 
and little black Goorge (ulias N> iitrLin) look 
Piclon in hand. The bru-h beiwien iUt»s 

'i Ihe bill ami round Ihe H;IUI nr<l 
bM«tiftii, aud wU» they

him
Slule; or ul thow) suUerings, nut less severe, 

..r .Ik* iii.bly ir.dured, l.y w hich us present 
ulnit.il independence as a nation was secured. 

'I he I'ritidenl'k- uie«fage bat been well 
i)led, in the floor ol Ihu Senate, 'another 
.>ciUr»liun  >! Independence.' Eulogy ul its 

, manliness, and force, equally of argu- 
uenl .mil style, would be supeiAuous,at they 
wei« I once, wilh a sponlaneuus unanimily 
utiiiot: wiihoul a precedent, acknowledged iin- 
iitdiHtely units leceplion by liiendaod foe. 
ll tr..e und puieilemocralic character  , liow- 
ivtr.i k lii.ist traiure. Il is entillrd locbal- 

,e mm, ai iM>n. as « grenl slate paper, with 
thai has ever is u.id tttini Ihe Fedenl 

etuuxe. Il embodies, at fully as fearlessly, 
il.e Hue ll.cury ut tha American democracy, 
und upplivs i. * principles lo the subjrcl under 
ii.iiMim.ilnm Q.l.e list...I concerns ol Ihe Gen- 
tiai O uvi'i uiui nl ) with a ilearnru and power 
wlui.li laimoi mil to tany wilh il die sympa 
thy unl convicln.ii of Ihe great intusul'the 
puoide.

'I he mini, dime 
ve) renmrkable

Tliese notes are of the deno- 
liundr.d dollars, handsome y

___-....! i,-..... ii,... .. ..»..._ _ i.....u_.«J.
nd signed by ^ John Camphell, Trei-jiirer of 
hu tuiieil Slates, and countersigned by
rhomas L. Smith, Register of the 'i'rcasury.

NBAPUUTAN INDRMMTY -rTIm Secre- 
nry of the Treasury gives nolicr to Ihe hold -rs 
it t. rl idea la* lor the fourth iiutaleinenl under 
he Nea|>olitan Indtmnity, thai un forwarding 
hem lo the Department they can receive 
Treasury drain for Ihe amount due, payable 
u sheet's al New York.

Auzuiline on the 
last arriving in de

tachment* Old Point Com lor I and New lio:n 
York.audmeatures taking for the lomrnencc- 
mont al avigorou^ cumpaign.   Ulobe.

U. S. TREASURY. 
Il will be seen f-om Ihe report that the N,»- 

tional Treasury i« Ur Ir.nu Iving baukr'Jpl 
ll has upwards ul 440,000,003 in de|Hrti(en

Sl.ile* and .banks, and ,nearU 810- 
iiiore iff lioiidn, which will goon 1 ecnme

Until this amount becomes available, 
Woodbury asks the privilege ol issuing

llulwcr says in Mulira%ers, "ihere is no 
anguish like Ihe error ol which we feel aslia,,,. 
ed.

Emigration info ihu lerlile reigions ol Mis 
souri are very great and conslant. Our romls 
leading into the interior are thrnnged «nl, 
fami'iemnd trains of learns, wnb slwk an(j 
hands lo svlile on our now land 
\* animating in the extreme 
all the cmbarra»Mii«nls lo which Ihtse lii 
selllers arc Ful'jec'ed in search ola new 
  Misiouri Bulletin.

Front all we can laarn, there b»veb«nno 
new cases of yellow faver for three or four days 
and no apprehensions nre entertained ol any 
further danger.  Ntv> Orlcant Btt of Oc 
tober 30.

STRAWS, tic.   The Madisonian quotes 
some columns of scraps Irom Ihe leading whig 
pjpers, mid calls them an expression ol dciuu- 
craiic sentiments. 
Why uul show out at once?

"Up wilh the black flag, 
And down with the blue."

[A'tw lurk Daily ffucn.

A RGUMtXT offederal mmbtrt of Congrtu 
parrulfd by IheJ'cdtral papers:

"If you divoice ihu Government frnm ° | 
banks, you separate the Government Irom lli« 
|>eople."

ANSWER by Mr. Colhoim: " We are nexl 
told to separate from the bunks is 'o separata 
Irom the people. The bunks then are llm 
people, and Ihe people the banks  unilnl, 
l.lentilieil and inseparable; and as Ihe Guvern- 
ment l^longslo the people, it follow solcourfv, 
according In Ibis argiimunl, il belongs ulsu to 
Hi" banks, and, of course, i> bound lodu their 
bi'M.ng!"

The federalists would come much nearer 
ha truth il Miry asserted that lo separate liom 
iiu liankn, is In unite wilh Ihe peopli* 'Ik

due. 
Mr

CO-Thc -'Nanhville Union," ofl 
3ciob«r, says, "ihe Ex-President arrived a 
he residence of General Armstrong, in thi 1 
;ily, on Thursday, and will depart today.* 
Hi* he.illh, we reyrt-f lo nay, is not so good as 
when hu last visited Nashville."

admit, that llwy are not the cxcrctcent-et on 
tha body uolilic which they represent, bul thu 
their action is, as we believe, noi gunehtMy 
very salutary, bul I but often Ihe wheels of 
Government must ttand suit without their 
aid."

So the banks are called on to enter in Id a 
combination lur ll.e pur|>oseot compelling the 
Govern men! to receivu and disburse their ir 
redeemable notes, violating the obligation of 
all il« contract*, ind annihilating the standard 
ol value *«t up by the Constitution! By con-

TUK WHEELS O

From tbe Cni'ed Slate* Gazette.
v THE SHIP IS SAFE.
We republish this morning Ihe gratifying 

lews in relation to the piracy supposed to Imve 
been committed on board the packet ship Su*- 
quehaiina. 11 being al a very late hour that 
Ihe intelligence reached us, we were unable lo 
give it bul in al>onl 1200 copies thu last im 
pressions ofyeslerday's Gazelle.

The conclusive evidence which our extracts 
furiiuh of Ike entire misapprehension which 
guve rise lo Ihe reported piracy, is sutisfac- 
Inrily established in Ihe positive testimony of 
Capl. Spinney, which puts the question to r<-st, 
and dispi'lt all our doublk and (ears. The 
Susquchannn is snfe so far as relates to the 
sujijiuscd oulnige, and we heartily rejuice in 
lhal assurance uf safely, which bring*  <> much 
juy lu Ihe relatives and friends t)f her passcn 
gers.

While the evidence of Capt. S. hixs put (he 
piracy 4|uvtihn 10 rest, theextraordiaiiiry po*i 
lionof the Urilannu, so far out of her Irue 
course, exonerates our pilots Irom any inien- 
Uoo ordctign of creating a lalso alarm, know 
ing it tu be s*ich They bul did iheir duly 
incomiuunicntintc the intelligence which Ibey 
honestly,no doubt, supjioseil to h« correct

to* the result ul ihi' mailer will leach them
) Im inure cautious and circumspect in an) 
lure adventure uf Ihe kind they may en-

ounler.
IIK SU|«IOBIIA1«!IA.—FcKTIIKa PAR 

TICULASlS.
nim the Sew York Courier and Enquirer 
We Nlieve we can solve the mystery am 

xplain the source nn which Ihe mistaken 
lelief of llie Philadelphia pilots originated 
"he owner of the chip Bn.annU, ol this porl 

* a Ivlter Irom Captain Clark her

Treasury-notes to supply any deficiency; and 
at Ihe same lime, urges upon Congress Ihe 
necessity irf making ample provision lor their 
tarty mid riKAi. rtdtmption The request of 
Mr. Wuodbiiry. we are pleused to stale, has 
 'ready I teen granted, at K-aat no far as the 
Senate is concerned, by ihe passage of a bill 
ulhorizing him lo issue Treasury miles lo Ihe 
mount of 812,000,000, by only fioi diutnt- 
ng txricet.
It will also bi> seen that (lie deposite banks 

were in a sound condil on when Ihey suspend- 
ed payment; their circulaiion being a little up 
wards ol 2J to 1. The Secretary agrees w.tu 
hose financiers who have estimated £11,000,- 

XX) a« an ample iimounl ol money lo carry oa 
he business operations of this country. Thu 
mount of specie in tl.e United Stales in May 
ast. wan 680,006,000 which wat within 830,- 
IJO.OOO uf llm H mount ol money necessary 
or our use Kelyingu|Km Ihe correctness ul 
his eslimule, wo can salely a»«erl Ihat our |>a- 
ler circulation might well be reduced several 
uilliuni.  Chicago Democrat.

effect prixluced by it was 
A heavy gloom bung over 

ihe ileuiotratic |Mirty. All'its energies seemed 
ujutral.zed b division. Kiar brixxlcd oier 
h'fe pr'rini.and ra.kn.sH ai.d unceilainly ap- 

pialtd loeiUMup U.t ILlUle. Tl.e tli.ii,. ciaih 
|iaiiy (fund iibull m a vurv (Mtuliur |>u»ilion. 
the loriiiidjrble'fharacivr ol UK itruggl« will. 
llit liiink 01 the Lnii*<l Stales had mudt i.» 

w llu ibe Stole Bunk power in

Well, suppose Ihey were to show that Ihey 
have the power at will lo  ' KM the \yjkteis 
of Government," what would it-prove? It 
would prove that thi banki art ilroii'gir Mnfo 
th€pt,>plt;lhafn\K BANKS AKfc THK 
GOVERNMENT, and THt; PfciOPLK 
TH El U SLAVICS.

Those who remember thelanguigc of the 
lory pre*e during the last war, will i* struck 
with the siiniiiarily of that now used by Bio 
DUE'S peculiar organs. There u the name de 
minciat on ul the government of the |ieoii!e 
llie tame vindictive oppoaitimi to every |mf>li 
meature, right or wrong: ibe same exuiutkn 
at all Ibe disasters ol Hie country l!i« »uine tf- 
I Jits to deprix»the Government ol Ihe metin 
u carry on it« «)M-rt.lK>o«l>r«umb:naiiiins an 

conspirM.-!**; in (me, n is the  anie*nli«poj .«i 
lar, usurp ng «<ul.i!oipine«rini( tjiirit ifl th

t«..^l SiA^i ja*S>« • Bckd.Ii^l j^J . * V '4

ANNEXATION OF TEXAS TO THE 
UNI I'ED STATES.

The following from Ibe Speech ol Mr. 
L*amar,. Vice Presidenl ol Texas ai iho dinner 
'iven him al Mobile, expresses (he leelmgs ol 
Tcxison the suijeci ul at being annexed lu 
Ihe United Slates.

"He said Ihu whole people uf Texas were 
fur the annexation. Tlicro was, however, one 
dissenting voice and Ihat was the humble 
voice wliu-li was then i peaking Rather Ihan 
lavo his own free, nolile, generous, Iwloved 
Texas jo ned to Ibis Union with Iho turbulent 
and incendiary fjnatica, Ihe inluriaml alioli- 
liumsts, with JVlr. Adams at iheir head, he 
would pray thai she might by soin.- sudden 
convulsion of nuturu, by some mighty earth 
quake, be cast out upon the ocean u lone island. 
Ami rather than be joined himself in a union 
with such fanatical enemies oil hi liberty, free 
dom and rights of the South, he would preler 
to be chainnd liko Pioiuelheul, to a ruck, lo 
hu devoured by vultures, or like Mazeppn 
bound lo a wild liorsn, lo be dashed down pre- 
cipitesuntil life should be extinct. Gel rid ol 
these families, gentlemen,and Texas is yours 
with all my heart"

 orutuander. who »ui«a that oa his 
rora Liverpool for S*vaiw»*h, h« wat uecuiroed 
lirce days off the Capes ol DoUware; that 
wing in want ol oil, candles, Sic., he s|K)ke a 
flmoner for I DO purpose of obtaining a su;i- 
dy of them, and did obtain such supply on 
Saturday, the 21st ultimo. Now Iho Britannia 

bright waist, is an old New York 
>acket, and very much resembles Ihe Susquo 
lanna in appearance. Can ihere be a doubt, 
herelore, that the Britannia and tlie schr 

which supplied hsr, were tbe vessels teen b> 
he pilots?

The U- S. brig Porpr.ise and Ihu Ituvunue 
Culler Aiorl, which went out in search ol the 
supposed pirate returned yesterday.

A n*empria| (rum one huudnd and thirty   
niuu ladies ol Teiinessea prays iho Lo,;islaiiir- 
iltai Iliv I'du ul {riul and k-urrnw inuard by II.* 
drvadUil- svoui^e of micmi^raute Uioy b.
si

From tlie liahimoro Sun, of the 6th. 
GRKAT FIR.B. Wo slop the press lo an 

nounce une ol the largest fires with which our 
city hit* been visited lor some lime. Il broke 
put lust evening about 10 o'clock, in Ihe centre 
of the «i{u.>re bounded by Charles, Hanover, 
Pralt, and Catuden s\reels. The fire \vat fira 
ducovereilin Mr. Kedgrave's Livery Stable 
which was kiiun enveloped in dames, and llu 
wind being high at the lime, it communicate! 
lu n number ol adjoining wooiteu buildings am 
*he<mhal slnuid the si ma fate. The row of 
buildings fronting (he City Spring, principal) 
occupied a« ou«rding hounes, were all dcslioyo' 
tiui onf.

On Charles street, Ihe Dejiot House, oc 
cupied by Mr. hi now la nil, partly Dastruyed, 
litriiilure mostly saved; the Mine of Mr. 
Bruwn, ditto, nnd kuveral others. The stable 
ti winch Ihe lire originaleil was occupied by 
Mr. Rudgravo, in which were destroyed seve 
ral buses.

It was ini|<ossiblu lo gel at «ii)' |tarlicumrs 
thai could IHI relied on. The nuuilmr ol I'Utld- 
nigs burueil m i*t have been about twenly. 
U««of pio,K/i[) is vury grc.-it. I' <»«up(K*«xl 
h?.)wv« t^tju UM work U au iouwdory.

ol their irredeuumlilu p.tpe"r, ure ,ni-
10 Ihe mlere«is ol Ihu people. When 

he Government cuts clear of I hem il mukrs 
i must im|Kirlanl anvance towards a uni. n wnh 
llie |ieople an advance, we believe, most el- 
SRiitial to the inlcrcsis, nnd agreeable lu Ilia 
senlimei U of Ihe grant mass. Let I unking 
stand on its own lioiiiiin, so l.ir as the Govern 
ment is concerned above ill 1 , let ni'l the Go 
vernment sane I ion unil induce, by Irmlmt; i's 
unds lu Ihe banks, the ov«r is«ue« winch have 
down up the currency and tiouyhl end «r- 

rasiMineni u|K.n Ihe whule cuunlry. Auguils. 
(Me.) .Age.

Q9-The Baltimore Republican says Ihnt 
Mr F. O. J. SMITH, ul Mnine, who vuicd 
with Ihe Whigs and Conservatives lorU\i'.g 
ihe Sub-Treasury Bill un Ihe Irtl'le, has I een 

to come l-eliire hi* con<lilui-iiism ex- 
ilanation of his course.   Ilii ad.lress is a lam«

11 due« not iK'um nt all salisln. lot) t>> 
Ihcwe W)K> elecleil hiiM to Congress Mesi.it- 
CASKY, S.xvntH and .HAY ol Illinois ure 
also called up«n lo give HII account «l then 
Stewardship. Whan the (xipular will IIHS hem 
violated, as in Ihe iiliovu tH«rs, il is the ilirv, 
as it is llie right of the people, to reijune nn 
explanation from th'ir repre«enlnlives. T» 
deny ihi* right it lo violate iho first j 
of a Representative Democrucy.

PnoriTABi.K Cow. The CLiremnnt 
Ea^le sa)8lh:tl :i larmer in that l^Mih.iSH 
C'»w leu ycjis old la»l spring, whose nRiiprii'g 
areas follows: 'J yoke of oxei., worth iji'2tiU;

iowse,n.ii worth ^30; a two year o|d heilvr, 
820; >i (Kiir ol |>vin« 4 year old.840i"nl1 " 
call, #15 Her grand children are three calves, 
win I h go'a piece. 'I'lw milk <»f the molli'r 
cow lor nine years, was w..rlh 916 a year, and 
ol ihe other two rowt, one for two and ihe 
o'.her fir one year Ihe nine, making the whole 
a lillle lest (ban $600.

VOMITING A SNAKE   The Muncy, (Penn.) 
Telegraph sa)s lhal a Mr Rol'er'l Cuokeuf 
of Ihat place lately threw a live snake Irom 
his tlomach in a fit nf vomiting. Il wal six 
inches in length, and ol a mouse color, sup 
posed tor be a you'ijr water snake. In hunlmff 
some wweks ajio, he slopped to drink from » 
spring, and he thinks he must 
it al thai lime.

THE KENTUCKY GIANT.
Mr. Porter, the Kentucky Giant, hat iust 

Ibany. He is   fin" heillhj 
, of pleasing man 

years ol kge, and stands 7 leel 8 inches n

arrived from Albany, 
young man, manners, only 2

r 
1

Ha related* on board tbe steamboat, ib»l h« 
belonged lo a rifle company in Kentucky, "J 
which nw mnn was received who stood  hur' w 
six leet six inches, "ihey nuke them »H.*a 
nowadays." We understand he i( lo reside 
will, Mr. Niblu.at lie Garden, durinu'"«  
Fair of the AmWica.i Institute. Jf.Y- *•" 
Star

GI> \V« Iwve been requested to inform tb« 
membert ul Ibe "Enslon Lyceum," tlwt but 
liners ol irnpurian.ee require! a punctual alt 
tendaiico ul Ihuir Hall, on Wednesday 
in»lar.l,at 7o'clock, A. M.

MAiUUEl)
In Wye on Thuri*d.y evening l.i«l,' 

Mr. Hoi-maun, Mr Jmnrs CIK> lil^ 
.Vlisn Anna T. ilmi»hli'r i>( Hv« Ui«> «|ir :

, »>

<^i4««» A MM V VO^'i*
*- si-u**. .i-.*.-^* ** »y-.  *" ."

1
1
1
2
8
6

10
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PRIOECURRKNT.
BaliriiK-re lllh. 

FLOUR— Howard slrrri.— H u ipjule the
•inropn«e ill £9 lo ^9.45,nnd the wagon
•UK* «l 8,75, with « feminity in an udviimr. 

GKAIN — nhtal —We hate mi i-hangi- lu 
uiir weekly report. I'rinti.iro lull) 
I, xx ilh n dispdsiiicii, on l I.t p.iil ul

,
— Boih duKtri|ilii'iu tnnlinuo H illmut

CSA.R13D L. BP13S,
U A I.TIM OHC,

W9 KSI'Ki: TFULLY informs the citizen 
-»» fl Ertklun Hud il » Viciniiy, ||m! ho hus 
..ueoed H Dancing Acailemy 'lor ynun^ L«- 
I!K'«. .Mi-K-n, .\la-ilt-r'* i,n,l ) uuiijr Genllemen, 
.il Ihe E.tstuu tli.|i ||

Mr. S n'»|Keilu;iy j.'iri'i noiic'.' ihal hi- teacli. « in
:lt.- Ul.-.l HUM l.i<!-.i.i;,a!ili;

y,y _We quolf
I,., ii IK ,ni minimi*. 

f. — We

al 9y to 100 ccnis—

w.ll n.iro- 
uc!i as.luej a tsri ly , ; | fxsl,:') will • U-I.I.N «, .uc!l as C\>- 

. I'tM.IOVs, \VAL'l'Xi-.S, M'AMMl AND 
Cv>Vi'it.V D.Y,VU;-:x, in u:J their varieties.

NEW FALLAXD,WINJT«;ft

j AS just returnud fr.jm Philadelphia nnd 
>• D.illimcro, und lies now opened at bi» 

.S:..r« Il-mse n. Maiit'ijij ho ' (huilis by" Tar' the
iUid must
C l> X 1> L B T I-: STOCK OK

• GOODS,.,",w
' >JX '1 " 1 'I'uision for yuuni; Ladies, Mi's«e.s'{ AU: ' nn '''e '«n«t riasoimhlo term* he has rvcr

.»t...u it MI*. , |M(| \| ,,,,.,.„ (m .\;,, 11 .|,yil< Wednesday's and lltc" "''le lu ulFer th in, he rr^iei dully i n vife* 
yg?3?:: -T7.' yrr7" ri-.-'.g^ Kudu 1 .*, n \ -JuVh^-k {', 1\|. ' hi* liiemkand lii« public gv'iiculiy .lowiland 
r . -..,.,.,. .. A'id 'ui l'iii"ii|.iy's ( 'I'iiiiK'liy'.'i inn) Pri- '-x H " |!ne fur themselves. ••••-.. >i 
L ll.J»'» I .';/A d.n X it 7 u'chivk'l'.'lM. fur vo.mjr GcnMe- ' «*«v.7. " . « . -VPOrttf

E\Llil> I'KOPO-iALS will be rec-iv- 
,-d I'V the sulistTiler m Iv-olim. in l>v 

jV.M- A F. C. IvKMP.al lln> AlllH ll'.tl'e, 
„„!,! Till'USD A V, Hie S-.llh msl , |.,r -up. 
nUin"- Trn-l>-e8 i'i !'.'<>i , xxuh I'urk 
11 " VVA1 l.OVKU.VV.Tieasurer. 

En'li'ii, N"V H "i

tr o!.is,tr« vril! alia b; Uu^ltt ^:;J nunclua!!y ' • 'utt nO d in
TIM in- .-?10 per cjnarler.
N. IS |'.T,,,H iv,, In,,.. 1.1 -.1'.,.-. ib" can 

bv 'i t.,-l,cj'i,nt at Mr Lovic'i liuul
G.-:..l/.r J7. IJ37.

Mr.

The Union Tavern,j
/'O.V, 2tD.

ss tsr.
AS JtiM returned fin. ii H.lluuuic, 
a .S|ilen,lnl assortment cl

A. Housekeeper Wan ted.
& CiiiztMi nf TiiH.iii C.mtvty, having

•i-*• S'li ill i.imily, i< dett.ruiif ul imj.hiyuij;
•\ lli)U«uUfeprr t a huilmy no.'iv.e

'lU IM-

•- Academy. t,n $ * --VJR v ̂  •* ^t$. ! en ASSERT s At,s.
•<•«, TAI.BWI- t.ou.viv.T;| l''ot *'Wl'ty Or; liaus' Court, ! (i K)'•».;-,,. „;• tt -.it...:.- o) r,.!,, v .. 

_..ti VLASO. j ~J:l. d.ty c.f Oct'tiittr, Au'tn Uiimmi 1^37. 
', Tlw academic jearol this Insiiinliuii \\i : |! 

mence rtn die 25.h ol Sepii:mi or :uu: N uppl.iM'K-n ul Da-iirl Ci iii.uii ..'lii-iii.....i ab,,m „„ m,.M lB o, A,,,,,,, .ir-riiir^,;;:; 1 ;;:!:;:-, *,v7'::;;'''-.
I lie Course ol iluily in tin; Kn.^bstt Drj.arl- 
nienl" under the cure ol T;io;.i'\s I'r.AUiion , 

envH Teuche'r und" nc(.oi!i|ili>l:ci'. 
r, embraces Orllicfji-i'p'iy, Ke...ilint 
g, Aritlimclic, Kn^liih i.i:.iniimir, (Jo 

«urr.nici»^ CIMI, ph> -icul, a'n >i. 
ip.j, wilh ihe use ul iVmj-a ui.d (j-.obe^. 

pili^r l,y sin^lo Him iloul'l* i-i, ij , 
iijii cumprixni^ S>u;'tfilii..e«, C'uiii' '

nig,

* 
HI

. , itC- 
In lii)it*.-1ieepiiiir, null' Ihu maiias^j'

, 
"ill b« expected j ure cf the E.lilor of
ih:t PJJMT la: (nrllici- parliciilan. 

Nov. 7 2.v

consisting in purl of "the lollo ving; nrticlcs,

Gig Twig and fcnay XVhips.
Whip Thongs a ?u' La Acs,

Horse Brushes*1^HE subscriVcr h/ivinj; taken n now lr.i>e
1 ollliis COMMODIOUS IvSTAULISM-

WENT, ini lulling ihe privaledivellm^ hntjse,
Lilely allached in it by the pioprietor, subcit* CURE.Y AND SOUSE COITBS, 
the Dillronaire ol I lavi'iler*aml cililenoul I .li-the pill ron a ir 
Imt and the neithburin^ c:mnlirs. lliscxn- 
IIUIIN lu please all persons shall be reduul led 
und uiiremitle I; und, ai< it is understuud Ihal 
Ihe resjieculile and veteran Inn kteper, Mr. 
Luwe, will in« verv «lmrl lime decline the 
lni4in<»iM, Ihi s'lbscrilier rtilieiH liiui-.i-H that 
he will lie able, to hold » IJH u..d equal cum 
|H'lili(in with any oilier indivivlual in Ins Ime.'At ihu priuale ul ihe Union
Ladies and Genllemen can bo at all limes ac 
cnmmoiljtuil in separate purlieu free froiu all 
niii«B and ii.lorrupiiuii. uml tlull reteivo Ihv 
strictest iiltPiitiun.

6O*The p<ttrO'i«^eol the Judges tml Coun 
sel, who ailtmd Ibe Cuurli, Killing in Easlon, 
ii sobcite<l and every |>ossilile .aientiun (o Iheir 
C iml<Tl an:i coiiVRnience i* promixed. 

QO-Theviai/es belonging lo tlii»eKl,i)iliHlimeiit 
will lie largely oxlumled and impriivt'd immt1 - 
dmlely, und Ihu ulmusi caru ul l.urses will be 
luUen.

0^- Terrapin and Oyflcr s.tppers promptly 
iirepdred.

K. Me DO WELL. 
• liullon, Tulbot cntmly, Md. 

Nov. 14, 1837.

Bridle

and PLA1VLE \TSIEKS,
UigPther with e»ry kind of STIKIU'PS and 
Kl I'S in (lie markei, all o.which have bern 
fleclcd with |>real care Irumthe ii;oat leccnl

The Steamboat

K OF rtinoN
lu Iho qUyne.ui.iry I T.inchrt FI.I h us 

, He.r.l.r.jf, ^c. i<3 per
quiillcu ur tfl'2 pui- ammm — « iili 
IlieiuUiliunal clu'.r^u ul ^1 lor lucl, 
ttpfal (o per yo.ir 
'ilie higher tranche* ^4 per ipi.ir-

§13 IX

lur lucl, etnj.il lo iiei- year 
In llic (..'lavsicul und M.illie.vnli. ul |H-| ,,i 

nitjni, muler ihecuru uf J AM us SMANLKV, .«
higli ali.iiniuuiiu, u 

«tudy i«o>l«litiMii«t m the Idlnu in t
, LATIN COL"USE 

R 'S»' -Latin' (Jnimm.ir, HDI-I..,,. ...,i,,,, 
.Vi»4 luni)UB, CHinulnm Ne|Hi<, C«s.ir's Cuiii 

'arion, Saluii and Ovi.l, Virgil's l'<ilu^ue.- 
ic'-4 and tku li;sl e.\ bunks ul'Ihe Iviei

i!e j -< -*eiin ir it-\i, 
lluu'-.' in

'lint bo ,nv«- „,,. i|,,ii..,. r,:,ju.ir.'d l.y l.xv I. i | a;,d J .,Yiu,.!t f. .M Ml H,:i '.n ,. ..r 'i.i.-i, .". 
•. ir,-,u,,r>lcn.\ml u Ilieir i-l.iim* .itf^iiKl llm ! l.':n, ul \\bu i, — .V.hejii" fi % .1 ..-, |,u ../ 
'•ml (l'ita»v-ua e-..!''-, mitt ii,,i( i,.) t'1'i-.'e * ^il..-! Cou ,i > ii.:i r..*t'I, »l i-.i, -r. y.j.i «u.i .
lia '.ime In U; |.ii ; Ii»|iej 
r thk H|IH< e n| lliifu s

Hi 
e. i-.ve \\ei.!c

M' 1 III Ihv IIC A lip I pi: IS plllliC.I III ll.UtUKll Jll

I.l IrSiiilirinv thai ilii1 fnrrrnip;;
^lj is lruly'c";'ii:d Ifi'iu liie itu:ni'.;i

i .1 IL-I! ' 1'
i|:t.;ii,'in' ui'd (i. ill .i-.o!;-r it... i.

lll.l III
;uid -

.)rj.l-,.ii'3' Ci'iirl, I h.lta
uv li .nil, .n-tl tin-,«,,] •..•! my i.i:i'iv ufliv.d, •'»i li.e d. •, . : | 
i>Jtli'!..y ul O, io!..'r, in iiie yen:'- of Our

i li.: I, »lill iH Oil i :•' 
ti V-T III '1 ...; U t'l 

q i .ll-i V o On: -l:ii

l» I-i.' I'.T u-i Ml let: ti'-in.". a c.iM. 
•ul ..lie huii-l.cil i!olur» t\iit.ici<i

, a i.l lur .Hi;- n-v.auoi

j J'i! e^li'oc'ii hu/idr.*'! mill 'h-rly-St.M m.
T.'.t, ^JA I'UK'M. tt,v 'r

of V» liiu fur T.il : -u( cmiutr 
.T COMPLI \.\ri: vvri'ii TUB Aa.iva UUDKU

N'Vn'i" is heicl v d i»en, 
Th.il lle.'siil-it i.tier.ul T..li .,| i-uimiy, l-.n 

I'lt.iife'l .tMiii |i,u Orpiian-.* l'"iiil ui 1'.iii-iit 
iiun'y in M.n \ li.'i't, h r.-r* M| A lui.'iir.i.i;i";. 

1:1 II.e |M^r.iinal c-: alei I Wiil.a^i 10 S-i.ti,:idli.iu 
*'>• ni r.ilii'jl ' o : iiv, dot e i-i.'I.— i.l |i"i..ns

Mle :nu hereliy u.-nu-.l li. ex'i.l.il ll.-i« faiMi- 
:>l'ii ihe proper v..iuh.r» lieie.,1 in ||,,> ml.. 
.cril.er in ur li«:iio l!i« '21 li d.iv ul April 
neM ,or ihey nnv .-iin r>> ise l.y l.r.v I.e e\i.!u..iil

>iJll;o in- |i'.niii.<c-i' 
i t -i i iii.> 10 I* ,«

tur my*.
,, .,iu llu! raiili.u.i.in ui liiu .-«;« i.y in.- i.'..
mil liiu i ;,<• i'. u; llm |.ui\i:.n/ m-- \ > v\v i

tie

ir-4te. Cicuru'n Oi.iliin-, Livy and I'.u I'.u |'r<m ,i!i lien. ti'. ul the s.inl e-l.i>v. 
r<i|iiil Jir.l Pu<iu«, Cicsrodc Ot!i;iis, Cnui I A.! lim. e ?.-i Ic'iled I" f!i-» e?' il* ;•ar^ here'

!'!'l:::ej 'D r.i.ilie i. nme.li.il ! |>ni;i";r, ui lu:"- 
•

t ;l"i'r* ii< rtl'iro<«i i, In' i'r .s.«'tf .« .i.i.:,". -.. 1 
In I'M'i. ti.f in II.K : iiiitu.si r or j;in ,..i-' i , i
.,,11 I ul.ll >ll.li, I'lll ll.Ull, I If 11,1' ,' .,....' ..I

sulil, M IT, t k il ..ll'l il;<ki r.i ,-C.i i. ...i, ,.,,,. .:.; 
• I ilii; liv-.rs in tii'-s.i.l IS v.1 ..'.1 ii. ii, .\ i ii- ••• ii) 

t!i'M- cl'ii'inii^ l>y, Imui, or ux'.cr u.i.icr 
i.l,iit-i ul lii.- ;i.

i'liii.li1 !•' TiiO.M.VS.TiuJ'.u.-. 
Oct. 2).

As nn i u ui's-i'iii luj ^";i>- -il'i-
'OKKKlv COTKSE j'i.'-r in i.'l. en.o c.imi"l L>- K \\\-<\. ' ''"*"" j f.,, ,n .,.1 \V , n Uivcr, ., uv 

(Jretlt Uraniumr, tJrecIt Tes'a-j *>i»ou under my hand II - '^.J'.h d iv u! Of i l'••''-"-' »V . N i-u.-, M r--it-I I.PI
«ienl,Giii-Ci>. iMinor.im .lnioli>'

Grand Consolidated Lottcryt
TO DB DRAWN*

\%TH NOVEMBER, INSTJNT,
BRILLIANT CAPITAL 1'RIZbS:

Twenty & Fifty thousand dollars
c. &c. &c.

Whole Tickets 
Halves

$10 Quarters 8250
Ei^hlhs 1 2

mpnrlan inns.
Kiis'on, October 10. Sw

Farmers Bank of Mar^lanil. 
September 20ih 1837.

N pnr«mmce of a joint retnlnlinn of the 
Hi LI id ol Din-elms ol the Farmers' Hank 

Mai) Und, and of ihe Branch Bank at Kas 
in
Notice is hereby uiven, That n General 

Meeting <>l the Slock holders in tho Farmers' 
k of Maryland, and it* Branches, will be 

held al Ihe liankm^ Hnu»« in the Cily uf Au- 
iui(toii<. on Thursday lh« lljth day u| Novem 
ber nc\l,al 10 o'clock, A. M. l.ir l!:c pur 
pose ol considering Ihu pro\ isinn i ol An Act 
uf ihe General Assembly ol Maryland enti 
tled 'An Act lu provide fnr ihu extension <>l 
the Charters ol cerium Banks (herein men 
tioned,' p.i.ssvd at .December Sessiun, l&)u° 
and deciding whether or not Ihey \\ill accep 
Ihe Act, and comply with Ihe provisions there

Hv ordnr, 
THOMAS FRANKLIN, Cashier. 

Ocl 3 Civ

MAIiYLANB.'"
IN AUDITION TO UKU PK liSEMT

IIOUTES.
Tl.f.Slsnni IJ'iat Maryl.md, will leave IW-

limure tvery Siinil.i\ iiiu'nmi; nt .7 oVlock',-
lur Annai'-nliv, St. .Mich.inU' »nd Wye L iid-
irj.',ail.m Ponei's !,»Mi!i!;». and ri-tiirn li> U.rltY-
mure, by Ihe m.uo -K-'iile, every Mombi",
H.IX inc I'nvil't Laii.lm^ MI 6 o'ci.iik, in liio
ii'rning.
Tint lluit M ill pi:rmt; tl>-! above nnd lier 

ll.cr IJuutei* n* li.-tiM.'i'ur-, *o hiiijj as th-e 
te.-.iiirr uiil pel mil, thai u lu say.,, idie *ll! 
LI.UH H.ilfjuinre every TueijLty and FriJitJ1' 
norninj;*, «i 7o\lut:i\ lor Aniiap 
Tid/e and Ivuuni, a'd return to 
very \Vi:ihie*d.iv Hll.lSa*.

KOMI dm
elt H.-ude

nun.

nl Xenoj. In' n, l-Ji-hl Ins: 
ieiV iln.i.l, Orxca Al.ij.iu, L n-i

Thf Sfatktmotiral Course em'urjces the iul- 
)trni^ sin. In-*;

f •Aii:iiinelic, Mei-.«iiraiiuii, Surveying, Nav- 
i^ttllua C'timc .Sui.i

toiler c^ili-Kn -'M-l'i-l .ml i 1 .ry seven.
UAMi.L III'^U.M, Ad.uV. 

nl Win. E. ijhai.u.ihan, duc'd.
2t

N o i i i: i: .
Till' notc^nf |l|.is.>

N'lilt.'l' I* ll'M'c••-)' tli\Vi l-'.i • - - i
im .>.-nli |.)i lent, ml :\iii I'o It re I ;•< ; i 
I..H! leiiHin ;.ir n. \t ) c-ir u.i \er^ .•>.>..•'.. .i .1- 
ij{ and li.iur.d t rm4. l-'-r ,i.ri v./•-ii <;'.''^ >J

J VCOii LO-vK'lii-iU-MV.A. 
O 'i *^4 IN'*?

Lome .>L' t ii».u, t.u.l|is h.e,iiei.lK,!(, ri peil) al the s.t'e ul !!|.> ..In.' dereaurd'. 'AVVC^-J V^P
,<rt!.^ra, liy Ancient ami M"d«rn,.iiiili,-.| ,; u : <\c iiu.dic-l ih.il llinv are mnv d,i«, i.n'l ti'-J Ju3 \Sj5/
>l ll)V Crluutf* vx ilii I'Llul'i IILU lu A »l: u.4- I i«, .t.o.l iti.. .... 11.. ......i ..i r.. . d ....» ....... .... ..I I1luJusboitn\ililuuo»«iiii ixlei\m.oio A»liu.i- > immediate icillemoni ul I:;: <i:ur- H i- q , .«i,,! 

Price i(f Tuitiun in the Cl.u<ii-«l and Math- -———————————-————————^——

of.

7 u\|i.tk, A. M.
leaving U,

e; Tin-:

xvill lu' oli\ IIMM In

W OI-VTHISj

I* Cili/.i'iis (il Si.

ni AIIII^ iiml Uol.iwitre,. ultijr'li 
Tlio mi"ic"iiffc beUvixn Arinl 

(f.cir

Cerhlicala o! Packages of 25 Whole Tick 
et*,

of Packages of 2o Hall 
TJCWim, ' 70 

Cei iliiule ul I'ack.iye* of 25 Quarter 
Ticke.n. 35

MAGNIFICENT bCHEME.
1 Prizo of
1 " of
1 " «4
1 M of
1 " of
2 •« of
8 " of
5 " ul

10 ol
ao •• oi
30 " of 
30 " of 
CO . " ol 
64—1*1 »nd 2if, 
6J-2.I nnd 3d, 
64-3.1 und 4;h, 
64 4iha,,d 6'h, 
ti4 -5lh HIII| 6lh, 
61 b'lh and 7ih, 
12^—7 and 8 »r 8 and 9, 
!-•>—'J h mid lUlh m lUlh nnd lllh, 
2">8,i—imy one dr.i\\n, 

—••my Ixvo drawn,

§50,000 
20,000 
10,000 

7,600 
6,0-40 
U.500 
2,000 
1.50J 
1,250 
lOi'O 

750 
' 600 

800 
230 

'200 
150

MARYLAND.
Talbot County- Uivlum»' Court.

3'.l.li (by oiSc|)ir: Anno IJuuiini 18.'!7.

I'.ill c 
nl.orl

r'">rl''iu'c, i\ ill cirlaiuly be fcndei'ed mure 
exp'dilii.us, safe uml lunvement than ahy 
herululoru offered lo Ihem. It is to bis hu|«'(l 
llieielure, emuurai;tmci.l ivill be <^ivun to ihu 
uu tiers ol Iho lioat to cimiinnu this route.

AD VAN TAGES,
Su lonj us Hie S;c«m Boat ih-.ll conlinui 

ihcnhnve routes, St. MichacU >v II ^01 tin 
rieirs, &c. frnm B.iliimure nnd Au-mpclis 
every Sunday, nnd Wvdne.-iiliiy, (.'nitruvill

O N ii|i|ilicaiiiin u( Hii'liurd (iililm, uilinin- 
islr.ilur ut Kilu'iinl D Oililn, l.nc ul 

Talliol couiny dfi-eiiscd— II ii OHDEHlil), 
Thai lie givu (he niitiio required l>y I, in 
fur crcililors to exhibit llicir il.uili' iigiinxt 
llio fl.iid di'ccascd'a c<lalu nnd Ih'.il lietaiKC 
the s.imo to lie |>ul>li-hrd cm n in CHC|I 
week liir (lie space uf dirce mici'^xsivu weeks

100
60
60
40
30
20
10

l>< puiii uliir in in i; (per mail, or u(h-
rr»iM-,) u iih flic principal Lmky Wndei- ol 
the. lustiest c'lpllal pi l/cs, lunv, (.is ul old.)

WUSKI\\1 UUILDINU, Uiliim-rc, Mil. 
Nuv 14

460,000 MOKUS MULTICAU- 
LUS THKES, FOII SALR.

The Qiiei-n Ann'* cininly Silk 
Company offer lor sale, 50,000 Al«- 
riiK MullicMuluR or Chinese Mid- 
l>trrry TK'es- 500,000 Moms All'n 
ftjiillitnuliis— 1,000,(IOO c..!!'!)^ ol 

.\he Afoius Multicaulu*. All <>l which they

,
cvnry Alonilajr, Wnlui-wlny «»'' ^<H*«iMy 
l'aiiilin:1it« nverv Tiit-sd iy and • l^r't'Ti'^'Vtin 
li,;si"n, pv«ry Rlnnd iv, Tu'^diy -m-l l'"rid.iy

Tut tecs of tin S:±am Duttt.AJn .ij 
Nov. 7

in one of l-hu newspapers j'Hnled in tho town 
of Enstnn. *

jj^ In testimony (hit Ihe forcgi" 
§1 is truly copied Irom the mini

ol proceedinijs ol Talbul county !' 
_ _ Orphans' Court, I have hereunto c 

Ml my hand anil the seal of my olficc tiffivrd 
this 29lb day ul September in the year uf our 
Lord eighteen hundred n-id thirty seven. 

Te<t, JAS. PRICK,-lliffiister 
ol WilU lorTalbot county

III corapVumce with tho above order
NOTICE ISHKKKKV GIVEN,

Tlml the subscriber ol Tulbul county hulli 
obtained (rum the Orpli"iis' Couit «»fTalb«l 
connlv, in Maryland, lellem of adminislraliun 
i<n Ihe persunal i-Hl.ite of Kdwald II. Uibb 
laleof T.dl'ot counly deceased All pi-rMiin 
having claims ii^ainsl I ho said deceased's ess 
talc are hereby warm'd to exhibit dm same 
xvilh the |.roper voucher* ihereoflo Mio sub 
scriber, on or before Ihe 23lh d-iy olSepietnber 
nrxt.or they may olhiuwwu by law be-cx- 
cluded from all bemslil ol Ihe said iMt.ito. •

Given under my h.md this SOih'day 'oi 
ilier ei^hlern Imndred and lliirly seven.

of Edward U Gild's, dec'd

Public Sale.
3

viiluo ol an or.ler of the Or|i!nu 
Court ot Tal'iot county, I will'f.-ll,,« 

public Sale, on \Vednesl.iy, Ilie I5t!i day n
November next ( il. fair, il nut llio IIH\|--(.M

' "" r.
• "" "10

uf Th.m,,, 
cil-"° °f ""' <

Department—AIJ y."i jier 
(jUnler \\ uh uildiliuii.il tli.ii^e of 

i'i lur inul—,-ipi.d p,', ).-,ir lo $'.'6 OJ 
j can be (ii'(.uni.i| in ri'.speclal'le j.riV uu 

Ir.nn t< 1JO ID v Ig-J prr anmiin ami 
ry sellout bunks purolni-.d in Iiie 

^ysj% 4Hi a^ rcadiMial'lc (eim.i us r.i li.o viins
**>o\c nuliluliiin n lu er.illy pi tiuiiiiwl' 
StMi',ntuI it.* localiu'i ii h. lietr.l in l.i>i 

y in liny olhrr on liiu t*lfno '1'l.eie 
uiluuul Vaculiiin ui *i\ u.xk-i in AIII.II-I

I 10 li.e ini'i.ili ui li.c pi:| i'.-,. .it d iht-l

.' .S'i'"HTi''rr li.i« ju-t r-luia.'.l troi 
J. I'd iim fio ni'.li .m a».-u. liiie.il ul

Goods,
Ni:\r DOOR i\> viiK ux^i;—Aiit
» hii II In! i< iliieriuiil.il tu cell |!)>V lof irt.-iil 
ii'iiu'.ix pri.dnic.

a < ail.

*.J1 K SubfiTi'-or rc.v'filuMy in'uitu- i ;•» 
Hieml und lilt* p loliC :!• uui.tl : > , '! > . O' 

'li.i- ju«l illume I 'ii'iu '.|i« i l :e« it* Nc.i \ • , 
1'iiii.i lelpi.i ., an I llu'ili.i o. e, an I i« ii'iw ";"• - 

I i iu, m 1> » .Ne v Mure lloj*', a l.ir^ .. .. . .»•

• ol tne. u .K'lieiii coiil'iih-nllv ie 
i5t!.uui HI liiu |',i.nn.i_e -j, ilu

PJIILIP F. TMOVMS.

Iho H'uril of'Hu^id 
, S.-ptrmbiir 20,15 37 
rL'^fnivn I'i(ier, Dt-t.iMrnrr, 

(i.-UKIW,Kenl Uuiite, t'eniii-vlh- I '.me- 
olirte A Ivoi air, D.HI h.'-ter A fi-m*,' V 
ll*nild, liHtlli^i'iicui\Viiu r*\i i iv,Ii

o.-i!: If
a.

TO ?* -i \ .• i| 
J. A 1 <

III pi IV l>t «.

\Viatar C..10.U,
; .itii Ii.1 h 1 4 <e!ci!o4 » il!i ni' 
e l,iie»; iii.jiiil.HiuiH, iui.«i-li. 

aj«,. i huem it

Iwil Inrlliiee weel.s m, ! mrxvar : .itinimu

UitK.

!' I". S i'.q, rilier .< ill

ul ihrt I iio U-jv Ij iii \V.uli. 1.1 ni 
' 'I ,iIIml cujniy

Tiio |i-i|-«'r'y (niiku't ..I' ,, iw,, 
urv iti .1 k li •'! e, "in Me LU 
* ^Iliii^lu ."Mli-t'l. Ill II.(• 'i.xt I, i-l 
) I'D", .I'd •* n| I'l- .4 MI) Ml liir 

ui cnp int > i.l .Mii>. ii ' 'I'" I' i'i iOi-il.'ii;l 
mil'ul iha i;n.«l d • i-'-i Ie ii >(i I •'.!-* ii t ',- 
l'i'«n --li IMS a li.i'idi.i.nu M ,,ru U ' i n n 
I'litnt, iviti« I iriii1 i'ar'.nr ti.i iin' si'c :i.l ;1 •••> •, 
ihi'*1 MM b linn.'ieil KH)m< 'n To i;; : r -I • '\ , 
;..•.;!.•:,in x» ilh hirm-1 Kick bu l.ii.'i-., i il'l-,ii . 
m llm rear.

N«'X' dc'tn I" |'•« I'MHC ; i • i. ;.

Il-Mi

KITCHEN 
VHP. 

FARMING UTKNSILS,
$gz$ii v-Vj

Jvill tell llio most uccoiiini'Hl<ttiiis;
Jl 'de«iral'ilic cwupuny will deliver lliem in
Ballunore Iron of

W i\1 U A UPKU, Treasurer.
Centrevlllc, Nov. .M _______ •

CABIiNET MAKING.
THE mibacrilier Mpiin rcturni hii sincere 

tnitnks lo hit fricniis and liiu jmlilic gnu- 
jrally, lor iro iiip|«in he conlinuun to rccmve. 
•nd now rv*|M!c(lully I'cs Uuve lo Inlorin

I

llxin, that h* Mill c.irnec on the ulioyo. b-jsi- 
lieu, mail iti various l>r»ncKc*, «l iho
••(ami, nearly o|i|>o«ite Blr. Jolui Cni

" Sloru, and second door from ihn corner, \vher«
lie hat i>n hand and intend* kflepjng, a E*norul
•Morlmrnt ol ready made Cabinet' Work, i>l
•II kinds, «uth »•. -,...".
BIDE BOA RPS, BUREAUS, t A CLES,

BEDSTKADS, feii. &c. 
"'lie alto (mi n firit rule He.irio, and no pnins 
yiH he spared in runderini; s.itist'iiction to thut 
Partol hit lunlneM. All <>n|eti directed to 
.nim fur coffins or otUqr \\urk will l>e thunklul- 
iv received and punctually nllended to l>y (lie
•subscriber. 

•Uounlry produce taken in exchnnua lor
•Work, also a little cnnh will bo uticptulde, p«r- 
ticulufly from Ihoii; whose accounts ure of 

..long utiindine.
The public's nhmlienl Aervlint,

JAMKS S SH ANN AH AN. 
N. B. Two welljjrown buys from '14 to 16

N accordanco xvilh the xxishesofn number 
'ol Iho Faculty, llm Mi;iirrMi:iicd bet; 

leave to invile, and earni slly sulicil llio "hole 
of the Modicrtl F.icully.oH ihe K islein Sliore, 
liiiillend ihn M.«!ic»l Cimvrnliuu lo be lirld in 
Kuston in Nuveiiil cr next, audio consider 
thomnelvfs a> lully Rlcmh'T«, imd us ct|nally 
entitled lo Iho li^hl, and pr.vde^u nf vnliii|i 
on liny measnri.'S, and disiu'siiri their expo 
diemy us llio«»> iire, xxho have l.ciu deli 
fur llutt espiu-i.il purpiisn.

T. THOMAS, M O. 
P \VROTII.M. I). 
TUKO DKNNY, ftl. l>. 
GKO T MARTIN Rl. D. 
ALKX. II BAILEY. M.D. 

Member* of the Duard ul Examiners, for 
ihe linKterii Sboie.

Pupeis OJI Iho I'onintulii nro requested to 
j^ive the above n few iiiieili'.ns. - 

Septembt-r 23, 1H37. .

HOLT'S MILL VOll SALE.

BY virtue of ii decree "I Talbot County 
Court, siting »» Coufl ol Kquily, wil 

be (old in thu Town of KuMim on Tuesday the 
'Mill of October ensuing, thai vulnuiilo Mil 
tommonly known as "lioll's M'"." w»h ihe 
milliwal and premise*, ctmiftrimn*; aoout sixty 
uure»ol land.—Th«l«rm« ol ibe tlecree require
Iho payment of one liumlred and filly dollars ii
cash nnd the halitnco of the purdiuM nmnej

three inslulmcnls of «ix, txvolvo, and - ! " L
leen months. — Th« Mill issiiuHie in the Gimp 
el diairiul. l-'urlher discriplion is de.emed un 
nmxutry, »• those who ore- dutfiruui lo pur 
chace will view Ihe |ir«iui*e» lor Iheir owi

- -''fli
'C-Kuf Mr. \V.' -Aixtm in Iiie dm k a-nl
iiT the l.i't- li'iu ut S!| ipur I an.| \i,.;i.i. |i|.
fend tonliiiniit; ihe l.-miiicsn M! ilct -)!d ^lu 1 ;.:
iii Mtits ViirieiiiK, un.-| r tho (inn ui

Am"in'»l w bit b arc a uu-ul 11- i •'. - > 
CH l:.», \ r..«-i...ei<.'« i I fill i't s • . ..- . I 
ml r, ^.itli'iels, Cif-a-.-l .ii«, Me: .-!••», J .1 <, 
Ve.l.l'^1, rtn-l lt>, MIIMIII ^)e ..in- , i ...l 
I l-iii 2, I ,i it:."--, A > '.II,'!' 1 o ..).,' •.'. . . ,» 
Su;.> .or lid..» tl.xM-4, J i't.i):i-t^.S ••«. t „ i- 
.11. f^iiiil .iil.er li".' .x!us'in.-, (t:.. ,M .,,.... ', 
ilui-miw, L^te4.Kil s -n.;i. t'oi i;-, 1. .-•••» 
itiln i u !<,i.vir!cii, I i i iiiiin:n«,r - 1 I • •• ••>
i'' ..u ) .r>Ut A l^.l:!!! • i Ul l.»'U,.:e », • ' •>
ll-ae.y, lii.ive-, S> i-.e . l.-r.. •> .,-..-. 
it -,i.t.'il .mil IIr- xtn .M.ii.i..?, C.i • -

A l"i Hi ilt ul CiMl"*!* SV.>>'.-I (l • '• 

.•S . I, ]•,(•,,.. l', IS -t ' M • 'i \>•' \ i' ij, t'.t..i-t« t'.i, ;«•'••'•
A . u. . .-«.•- i.i.ily .i-i . i. i . . • ^ 

I T 1.1 I.- -,_c u •• u o ., '•••< * • t i •->;,.« 
.u. .J 'ei»y 11..tr;u'«, (' i '.j . i ... . »• 

! .'i-.i, l!o..»!..!• n.-.i il ». < • A i ••---.!•:. . !
' il ,\i a 11 i! p. r ,f -• "-.I.-1 .fi' •• • -, •> v
| ' . I ,iai i (' i i i u i«, , I '- <-• '. i. i '.•• i', • i . * x
i iii,i-.ui i-i>le Ij • .I o;- .tl ii.i.toL«i'.i < .. ,

Ct nn', II ,.1'e !, :n
li'i.'il, un !

le'stibsn-ribpM havinir |'iir,-hmi.l i|,,. i.,> r . jui. ( . MIIII I !ur i mini—t j „ ,, (_,,„.,,'( ,",|_|| ,'i I.t ii'-.C il ,'i., ti ..•<•
AN t .1 Fiirnl 4 lu.ile in Kin:{'4 Cti'B 1--, T.d- ' (' ,,|,.i, {', I.,.* ,,'i | ;fr'-j.ii U j e. 

"lii.miM .di.s-.nl ab.iiil li mi-i'-i In m KI-IMII, ! |;. irl |,i. ni 'i',,,' .,.,.( »V..vd. n U'.H- > 
.r-!i-i! II'.' U":!i:ue nl Ihe l.il" M -. I).,,,, j (1|i , „. ^ ( , l( llt . ,. k .,._..( „„, ,-_..,

t>~..- .
ivlmnro now npeiiinjr » full and wi II

i-l O. i;i!»'ll, .md .11 p"'<"iil itcc'^.iel t«t JJ.,.»,]',,,,,-!,< ,, ,,| ^,, u.,ii t'js.ii Js U

lui.n ll,l n 2-J-J ai l i-s "I I li.! .ii.l i- "ell ,i.l i 
led :n l'ie •.'(• -x ih ul « he-ii .HI.] fuin. A

AU.iiii.ml.tr Farm in ll,o ».imii n .i«h'-or- ,. 4 " »'"""- ''i I-"' •• i— J •"• " •• • •'•• ' ••
i., h .l ,,,'td !'..'ii«u,:;'.ri- ",,l I'Ym.n'i'i.ii,.,!'1" •'•»-" tolfe^, Y- uu,: .1 i.l ul I lit <,
,..,..- i,., ., .-,., ,,,„ 1 .,-,.«.,d .,,.' .': it At re* , '/•''•••'"VIor "'.' ' ! '!" lh/.1 '••"! I ' 10 'V " i-

Horses, Cattle, Sheep anil Hoges,
The Crop of Corn, 'Coru-Bl-ulc*;,

a good IJuroucli, and a Gi.;
NKAKLY NKW.ALSO

Negroes, &,e.
Termn ol Snle—A credit of t'tx tnon'hs ' 

o given on all sums over tit o dullars. lie.1 f 
hisuror (r-Kih isori giving notn xvttli iippi«n'<!' 
d SBcyrilv. bearinsj mterojl from Ilia .dir "••' 
j|u— ( ;n ill (mill iiif ariil iindtir livo di'll.i-w 
He c ;nh xvi'.l li> iKpiired bolore llm roiui>xM< 
I thu properly. — Stl« to commeuce al'l^ U*-f 
luck A. iM- and nllemUmo given by ., <• 

JOHN NHWNAM.'Adm'r. 
ol Thu'ii. Bow

ol.uhiih .of Ihe crM r.ii"i! l';;in 
UJIT, xxhiih J,;j Kt-|->.::il» HIM--,

S7VJ.V/J VtViin-'.-UJ.KD
A\t<\ a (|imnlily n! home m.'.l; .n.^i.u IJ.iui.- ; 
a tlui-k 'it i-.\c«l)enl

i.:;l i.-'i "i H.I,! ii v.l it .. in
-. A !,'l''i.-l d.' t'i,-I'-'!, i'i .! i .'
lit t i IJ.' :l - .'.'.ill' i , ;l*> I '- I.' -ij:!.

'lit' t'l'ife pfiniT't 'li
,|'i ! .lll.'.l' " JlUt-pIl T'.l. 

I.I.I'; . - Fill' III'.!... III'. ''V
l J

with th« aid ol the best \voi Uni'-n, (•.>:•%(.">' 
utleHliun lu biitinef* and ;i ('i.-ii,- lo iiccuminu 

alt) niiij pli-.ni', lliuy Milint luu <i>'ilni>i.uii c o 
li« firmer cnslum ol (lie t.uiu and ih.- puhlic

Oct. 31.

New Shoe Store..
HE Subscriber, M<-ly of tho 
She^rd and Austin, bes;" lo.ivo di ij^-,

brm his Iriemls mi.) Iho public, that Im h,i»» 
:ommencr<l biMinew in llmt Inr^t) nnd romniji- 
limi< brick store oum betwten Ilie O.Iice ot, 
he Elision <;,i/«-lte an I lh« store of Mr. Wd- 
iam Lovedny , and nearly o|ipo»il«.Mr. Luvvo'* 
Cavern, where ho intcnJi keeping u (joncrw 
us»oitmcn,o( , ' :. • •••'•".

Gcntlcrao«rs

Fresh Drugs,
Medicines, Eniuls, Oils, Dye 
•Stuffs,' Perfumery, Putty, W in-

Ladies 
BOOTS,SHOKS, SLIPPli

tIlnvine employed some <jf Ihe-'bpst-.'.^wl'J 
men tri'llie comilry.ljfcAtiCcU lo' be aSU^ to 
SX*fcule uH-«trdeii in tlm iiVnlost und inosi^i*- 
sUhl'ul niuniie'r. ' ' ' • • ilv 

Ilehasjml rclurned from n»!timt>fo, wbff 
h'e imrcliiKied a ImmUimie supply ol Ml UBlJ 
cles in his lin*. which together with llw'Cnr 
lira ilocU whi-jli he h-is pinxha«il ul Hei-r-y 
E. Biitmnan & Co. iond«rs1iisasw>rtmcnlvorj 
complole nnd probably the lurgeat ever oflciui 
in Laston. lie solicit* H sliure of palnnwgr 
and linpe* to meril it by hi< unrcmillud alln

,.,' ; 
WILLIAM AUSTIN.

lion lo businoHs.

Nov. 7

JAMK> LI. MAHTIN, j- 
Attorney ut Lait* "... i ••.

^ AS token the office on eoldabofMR^I s 
forwetlv o «upicd by \¥u>, lUvwaul. 

• L-__^. M.-a ift?w. ' * • .

All order'* from I'm rmmfy Ihaul.fuliv '•«-
flVed Ami uromplly and lailhlnlly uliendcd lo. 
.....,.*., - W. II. SIIKI'A Kl>.

fl<v
J. 11.

SnT>«criber Imvinc;, I"" 1 '""^' '!"' 
il^'P.ruK Store Ulely occupied .by Svui'i-l 
W."Slfencer, rei-pet-riully imornn li'i Ir-vnd- 
md Vho-uub'iicnenerall} . lliat hui».ju«t n-env^ 
ni;; and liiiondj keeping « full auT" gen, i,,!

.ID.! N s i !.'. I..NS. 
N,' 2 i> ".xiy'i \V • .'., :! .! i.u ,| 

li'

. , _ j; .r , l.'ial •.ut.l 
i{" e, I'r.iit.i-,, e, O"l"-i i», ""'. I

, ,.• \; .. .!,«, •» , I':. ..;!.. t : ; '.;' X 
. .' i.i.-.-l I.' u. i'r ii /' "'fi .»,-.•"' i" 
i ' :i ,.ll K\ e l:i.l i...::l -.1" t '•''"••

, t',,.. .1 ' S ..-i: - , I' .. ..:i i !..s 
, v'..' li.i'«, li n-i'>-. -y ii" i ' «.

I \\'.':. i in,in: i l in it ^ \ - l i • ' '
l.l.'l. li-lli:.'.!. I'.ll- i>'..f !.

T'l -.'!
i J ^J .•>

1
r .1

c

"S 

i
A V !•; o.iii'ii-iiue.! il.i! -I'-ii'iinni: I u-in. n 
nt :h" i-ta.i.l '''i-ii. .'i ' v "C'-'i;i'-il 't .Mi 

lt'11/.i'll ;M a lial M'll-iMiu'l -".In 'I a svite « 
pnldic p.'iiriin iui' All "J-l-ti tx ij! I i' th.iiiU 
i'ully :cLened ami pnm lu ilh .il fi.h-1 lu.

e-'rf v; a^i' ; - 5 V '.'.
•';' T'. i'l.es xvil! aN ' ! e done in tho iieule 
|.i"i)cr.. 
Cu', .1 0-1 U 1'-1: '7 :i '

ii'..I N . 3 ii ..cK Lei:l, l\ d (>
ijr.'tt i>, Vt it'll Ul It. .1. I'l n: • .. i 

l-ei-ll .11! vMVi « , Ij il-'e.l rt'liilit!, an ' Ji i -f .1 
M!S_ t.'.|.-tiir O I, J..i-.i'i, I.'ni.', :i'i l I':.. K

V.iuii-V, U'i'i'l.nv GI.I« ii ml 1'u'ii , 1. /.'-,
I'.tr, r,i!-,.i"iii

aSMTtnienl ol

tlow
^fwcripli6ns faicfully," nnd

large'ussorlim-nlol GKi.V
and frund'cts'

3 C11OICB FANCY PKRFUMKHY.
'.!• ' A 'further supply "I

UOWANU'S TONIC MIXT'.'KK-an i"
1 ' "'luiiible cuYe liir »b« »!:•«« .Mid lever.
Car|i»i}ler.'N dl S.ii.i.ip;irill.i, Li. 

yir\vorl,Si'i!,'cli,i, Unchn, tec. &o.
WAI.M'S uod IIOUUK'S i'AN'.ACEAS 

. Ik-si rjuHlity Ciir:wi.v'rj ToB/ioca,'

ver tfilh, anrr.mte.iV t\> .t use 
»ic oi»s-^in-.t4»e of luilnio
temnrij''!.. . -;: 

I Nov. T—-& w

»" ' 
l disj

iu«mey "

A!lprr-ons nn! •(•(.. I I" ' -
i .-'.< ,i,id him ul H":.'I.' 1 '", .tie
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COACH,
AND HARNESS

T
MAKING.

HE. Subscriber* again return their 
m«»t thanks In their Irirnil* and

war-

iSr'1

l:cs; nvinni 
l.u\t-i<\\ li- 

;;il>cr ol c.irri-

Easton, ami Baln.norc Packet,
SCUOONISR

tormj. 
,»i-tf\illy \>\
u'ii'. u:ul j 

iUo inform

TIn

lie of Talbul and Ihe ndjuccnt count im (S the 
jupjioil they cont'iiuc to receive in their lineoi 
business, an.l noxv re.ipectfully be^ leave lo 
inform them that tliey are always nt-akin^ 
up of the best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
of the Lutes! Factions ami Pattern*. They 
assure all who see projier tu |ulru:iize them 
that they have the very l)e<! »O!'KII^.'II in iiu-n 
employment ar\>l krc;) cons;«ntlv on Iniml 
mslorials ol (he hrsl (jmli:y, » 1." n "ill en 
able lliem HS herel'ilorc ti> \w-:\ uil orders lot 
work at tlio jlnrlfst notiiv. /Ill kin.N o! 
REPAIRING DONE in (lift 
n I on rcanonnf Ic uims. Tic) 
• shed and ready furjulca nu 
uge^ l>otl> new nud ari-oml Iniv 
wonlil uisjviM of on f..Vi>r,\! If 
frii-ihU fliid Ihp pui;iic art! ro.ij , 
l'i tall and li'itv lluir .li'Oi'. 
I)- !l;em;o!vr* Tl.cy w.iuii! ,i 
pul-lic tli.it .itucli>'il lo '.lien o«ui.ii-!nn,-:il !ii. > 
have a Stiver Fi.ilnn; SliO|i in ('iier.i!i«-n. 
wit re t!i-y ti;ive in lln-.r anijili-viafiil ""c oi i'n 
l**l«iiver plater< un.l metl.il uuikih.in from 
Plii'n'lelphia. Those who liave u'iv worU ii 
Dial line can have it oxccuteil in the noa;c-l 
und most elegant mutmor, and at luodcraic 
p:ices

Also, ail kinds oi
Brass or in work Repaired, 

Keys Brazed 4fc. $c.
All order* thankfully received nnd prompt 

ly executed bv Ihe public's obedient wrvanlc 
ANDERSON & I1OPK1NS.

They will give a liberal price for old silver 
and lead.

June 6 If (G)

Robsou Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful (nr pa*l favour* o 

a generous public, l>e\\* lenvc to inform his 
I'rwnd* and Ibe public jcuncr.illy.lhal the above 
naroed Schooner, will commence her regu- 
inr trips lieiwecn Eai'.on HIK! IJulliinore, on 
Wednesday the 6'h ol A pril at 9 o'clock, in llie 
morning, mid relurnmg will leave Baltimore 
on the following Saturday at 9 o'clock, ii 
Ihe morning, nnd continue lo saii on (he almve 
named d.i)-« during the seawn. The Em 
ily J.inc i* now in complete order lor tin 
recejilion of Freight or Paswnjrer*; having 
moved lo be a tine nailer and sale lK>al,sur 
passed by no ve«scl (or -ufrly , in the hay. A I 
Frehrlils* intcndpd lur Ihe Eniilv Jane wil 
be thankfully received at the tiranary 
K:i«!i>n Point, oreUewhure at all times, and al 
r-xlem U'll at ilia Dnisj Store ol Dr. Thoma 
II. Uawson &. S«. n. or \\iih All Saml. 11 Ben 
ny will I* altcmlol to; Mr. B will attend! 
.ill olhiT l»n>i:ivss poi diinini; lo tl o packet con 
cenij witli llie as.iik'nni o ol .Mr Robert Leon 
ar.l. Ali ..r Ii'!-') <h iul'1 l>tf uiumpaniGd wil 
Ihe C\<!i, to meet with i«.om,it .illaiilion. 

Ol'i-Ki^.- ami Hire ti! OJ. 
C-V-Tii.? «(i!i«inivr «'V|«.'i-i* Jo a rery *lior 

liiii-.1 to su|« -u ceil ti.t; Kmiiv Jiinebya new 
in! lirsl r.ite l>.rit. Sl:uui>l nti inireaM of bu

T!:c

i aii<ithcr venel* i 
iit one. 
>'l Si-rv't.
E. LEONARD

The Teeth.
DRS. WARE and GILL,'Denial Sur- 

goon*, are alway* prepared to inter! 
rora one to a w hul« set ol t««lh, so ai to raaam- 

« nature.
(HJ-Omc« corner ol flanorrr and Lombard 

ttrocts, Baltimore. 
Au-r27 tl

NOTICE,

ROBERT .V.KENNARDIuvin-lrani 
ferred lie whole uf hi* Estate, lx>ib R«* 

and Personal, lo the •ub*cril»en in Irnst, lo 
Ivfl managed and dis|io*ed of by them, a* they 
nhall think best, for Ibe payment of bit just 
debts, and for hi * mippnrt and maintenance,

Notice i* therefore hereby given lo all |wr-| 
son* having claim* again*! him, lo present the 
*ime lo Ihe sub»crilvers, who intend a* *onn at 
practicable, to niakr arrangement* lur the 
payment thereof. All peraons indebted tu him 
in any manner, are also requested t<> make 
payment to (he subscribers, a* (Acy only are 
now authorised lo receive the *ami>. 

WM. H.GROOMK.2 
WM. LOVED AY. $ 

AugusiS 3w (G)

NOTICE.
The umliTsigne<l hereby give notice to all 

pnrtien, concerned, that on Wednesday the 
20ih September next, at 10 o'clock, A. AI. bv 
virtue of a Commit on, istueil out ol Talbol 
County Court, nnd '<> them dirticli'd; they wil 
inert on Ihe Land, situate in said County, on 
SkiplonC eek, of wliich land Stuart Riilinan, 
dieil, *eized, then and lliere to proceed in Itir 
execution ol said Commission. agrrealily loth' 
provisions of the 'acl eiililled RII nit to amend 
anil reduce into one *y«tein, the iatvs lo direct 
accents'. — Given under our hands this 12th 
day ol August, 1337.

JOSEPH TURNER. 
JESSE SCOTT, 
CHARLES JUMP, 
WILLIAM POWELL,

Commissioners. 
Augnrt IS. 1837. 01

T 'lVO Negro Boys between liie a^e ol 10 
und 13 yvnrt; also, a woman cumjMilenl 

to servo as a Nur*c. A guarantee will be 
.nven that they slull no 1, be taken out ol the 
Stale. A neuro man it also Wanted, lor all 
which a liberal price will bo given. For fur
ther parlivuldM »l>i''v to

JAMES

June 27

, WHEELKR,
Lluslon Point.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore exMing un 

der the firm ol Ozmon and Shanahan- 
this day dissolved. All person* indebted (o 
Ibe above firm, will confer a great faror, bj 
calling and settling their account*, aa tbt 
SutKriber* wiih to clofe tbc busioattof'thf 
firm, as ti>ccdr a* pofiib'e.

0/MON &SIIANAI1AN. ' 
April 13th, 15o7.

N. B. The business will hereafter tocon- 
iuclcd by Samuel Ozmon, M Ihu Mm* stand, 
ircctly op|>o*ile Mr. Charles ftobinatMi'* 
tore. The nubtcribrr feels llutnkful for Ihe 
ilteral *up|mrt he has rccojved, and now beg* 
pave to inform lh*m that be i* ready In meet 
II tnlets in hi* line, (hit may i>e directed lo 
lint, with nealnet* und diipaich.—The Sub- 
icriber has a first rale Hearse, and no pain* 
vill be (pared in rendering general *ali*rai:- 
iion to that part of hi* huninett as he intend* 
n all cases to discharge his duty "* on un 
lertaker. 8.0

fJOMBlNATWK ».. 
OF LITEIUilY TALEtfTt

MM*. UALB AWD HIM LBBI.IB.

The I«ady'a Hook,
fleeing • Xorgcr eircuWioii than any other 

Mjnlkk/ Periodical
LY AMERICA.

A COLOUHBD PLATE OF TUB 
LATENT rASHION*

IN EVERY NUMBER. 
Important Aonouueeiucnt,

!» was with (incnro pleasure that the pub- 
linher mentioned last season, the arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LAWKS AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WKRR l'l»ITKI>, AND TO BK KOITKIt BY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
II i* wild equal pleasure that lie now informs 

ihe natrons of the work, that be bal mad* an 
arrangement with

MISS LESLIE,
Author of PencilSkelchei, Mrs. Washington 
Poit*, &c., fcc., who will ba connected willi 
Mi*. Hala in lending interest lo Ih* pages of 
tba Lady'* Book. Her powerful aid will 
commence with lire January No. 1838. In 
Edition to Ibe above every number of the 
trork next> ear will contain 
A PLATEOfSUPERBLYCOLOURED

FASHIONS.
The subscriber endeavor* by extraordinary

wiU raodar Uta
Mag«iue o

Notice.
ri"
I

Subscriber having removed Smith 
Shop to the corner ot the woods, some 
distance froni lux former one, is nowpre 

pared to execute al) order* in hi* line of buii 
ness. Hi* customers and the public generally 
are invited lo give him a call, assuring (hem 
that their worn shall he dnnt with neatness, 
durability, and at the shortest notito Thank 
ful for pasl favors, he hopes with unremilted 
exertion* on hi* part lo merit a continuance ol 
Ibe same

The public'* ob'l serv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1837 tf
09-N. B. All person* Tfhoxe accounts have 

been slandini; a year are hereby notified in 
aettle llte same as ipeedy a* possible by note oi 
other wiM.

E. M'Q.

CLAHK'S
Old Established Lucky Office,
W. Corner of HaUimorr & < alicrt itrattt

(ricon THE xi'iifa.) 
WHEHK IIAVK OKKH SOLD
PRIZES, PRIZES,

in Millions of Dollars.
PHOTIC E.-Any pcMon or (lernons llirou^l 
1^ out the United St ites » ho may deiiire to 
try their Luck, either in tho Aliirylauil Stale 
1/ittrriM,—or in authorised Lottcrici uf other 
States, «nmr one of ivlticli nre

Drawn Daily,
Ticket 1 to 910, .«liare* in prn|)orlion, are 
res|M!L-tliilly ro<|iie«teil to forward llieir or'ers 
by mail (POST PAID) oroiherwine, enclosing 
Cash or Prize Tii'kpln, \vhlcli wil! l>o thank 
ully received anil rxecutcd by return mail 
with the s.imc prompt attention,as if on per 
sonal application ami IliA rt-nult i;ivcn when 

ueued immediately after drawing. 
Ad.lress JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Buildings, Baltimore f)

45 REWARD
RAN A WAY From the subscriber a few 

day* since, George W. Ricbariiaon 
nn indonled apprentice lo Ihe Shoe Making 
>u«inets. All porion* are horcby loreWarnW 

rrom harboring or employing laid boy, a* Ibe 
Law will be be enforced nuainst all such.

WHITTINGTON COX. 
Easton, Ocl 3 1837

. To Rent ~
FOR THB YEAR 1838

That valuable Farm, on Wye Kiver, in 
Talhot connly.on which George W. Not-le, 
reside*. For tei mi apply to

JACOB LOOCKEBMAN.
Oct. 3 1837. 8w.

IMMEDIATELY ~at ihe Co». h 
A nuarl active Boy, between ihe age <> 

ljurloan and lixteen years. 
Apply to

ANUERSON & HOPKINS 
July 11

A LIST OF LETTERS
R»mnining in the Pull Oliice tit 

In uf October, 1837.
A Sjiali Kersey 

llonry Allord Susan Ann 1C

Rev. Thos. Bnyne 
A lex C Bulltit 5 
Mr lirortmrr 
Al'irgar-l Bonny 
M.iry Jant Ujirotl 
John Bennttl

U 
Wiilii.m CoJC

C.ii'i Thomas Case

Cxstoi

J OHN SATTERI'IELD rcspedfully in- 
funns his customers unit (lie public gener 

ally, that he hasjust received his
Spring and Summer
FASHIONS

and is prepared lo execute all kinds of work 
n his line of business, with neulneis and del- 
id If h.

Thankful lor past favor*, he solicits a con-
muni ion of the BJIIIB, anil invites genllcmen

In call and «ee his card of fashions, consisting
of Ihe Idlesl im|irovemi:nts and mosl approved

Frock Coals, Drr«s Coats, Vf»!«, Children'* 
nnd youth's clothe*, and every description ol 
Ger.llemen's wearing apparel in nil their van 
elienaiid lasliiun*. Will he cut in a handsome 
stylojtcirronlfd/ojlf and made in n durable 
anil niMl umnnei at the sl.orterl nolice.

May 9 tl (G eo\\3w)

Cattle Show.

HOLT'S MILL FOR SALE.
B'V virtue of a decree of Talbol Comply 

Court, titling m Court of Kquity,«ill 
he *old in ihe Town of Eatton on Tuesday Ibe 
24lh of October emuinp, that valuable Ail) 
commonly known »s "Holt's Mill." with Ibe 
mill seal and premises, comprising about sixty 
acres ul land.—Tltt lermi ol Ihe decree rtquire 
Ihe payment of one hundred and fifty dollar* i/i 
cash, and the balance of Ihe purchase money 
in three instalments of six, twelve, and eigh 
teen month*.—This Mill is situate in the Chip- 
el district. Further discription is deemed un 
necessary, as those who are desirous lo pur 
chase will view the premise* lor llicir own 
•aliifuclion.

RICHARDB. CARMICHAEL,
Trustee. 

Sept 2S 8w (G)

A CARD.
DR. J. DAWSON offer* hi* professional 

service* to the public. 
St. MiehaeU, August 88t

exertions lu shew his gratitude for the vary 
many favour* be ha* received from hi* kind 
frieuda, Ibe jHjblic. From among the many 
female/ writer* of America perhapa no two 
Ladie* could have been •elocte-l, whose varied 
laieal* are an well calculated to adorn a work 
like the Lady'* Bojk. When il i* aUo men 
Ikmcd thai

MRS. 81GOURNEY,
The llcmans' of America,

AND 
Grcnrille Melton,

Are contributors lo the poelicnl depnrtment, it 
will be useleiwlo waste argument in endeav 
oring to shew what is apparent that Ihe Lady'* 
Book will stand unrivalled among tba pe» 
riudicnlsol the couutry.

Each Numlwr also contain* twopagosot 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC-in many case* 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale. JUtlor, Mr* L H Si* 

(journey, Mr* Ann S Stephens, Mrs Caroline 
Lee Hems, Mr* E F Elicit, MIIS Leslie, 
Mia.ll. F. Goulil.Uiti C E Gooch, Mis* 
L U Medina, Wild* Gaylord Clark, Joseph 
C Neat, B B Thalcber, R Peon Smith, Air* 
Phelps, Mr* Willard.Mn Farrar, Mr* Wells, 
Grenville Mullen, R S Mackenzie, L L D., 
Juieph K Chandler. Morion McMichavl, 
Robert T Canrad, Alexander* Dimitry, A. 
M., H E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A.M., Win E Burton, Mr* Embury, Mrs 
Gilman, Air* Smith, Mrj Woodhull, Mi** 
Charl lie S. Cukhman, Rev. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, Mi«. Sedgwick.

TEUMS.
The term* of the Lady'* Book are Three 

Do'lar*, perunnuni, or Two Copie* lor Five 
Dollar*, payable in advance.

All order* rausl be iddreavedto
L. A. GODEY,

Literary JZoojfts, Chttnut ttrttt. on« door 
k, Philadelphia,

WfMl ,-iu«ui *nu iiicoaai ol Ibo
very great uuportanre.

In iu« mighty it.u^^le ol aolagooUt princi 
pie* which is now going nn in socii-ly, Ha> 
Democratic Party of the United Siaiei »i.»nu> 
coramilled to lha worUI u* ibu depository ami 
exemplar ot ilio*e cardinal doctrines uf puliu- 
cal (ailh with whicli tho cause ul lh<i Pi-upl* m 
every aga and country i* ideiuiliod. Citwri} 
Irom the want of a convenient mean* ul con 
centrating the intellectual energies ol il. dis 
ciples, this parly ha* hitherto iHwn alinum 
woolly unr pre*enled in Ihe republic ul 
while Ihe view* and policy of it* » _ 
craado are daily advocated by I lie abWi ana 
mo*t commanding efforts ol gamut and hum- 
ing.

In tba United Slates' Magazine the at 
tempt will ba nude lo remove the re- 
pruacb.

The present is the lime peculiarly appropri 
ate lur ll:« ci/iuiuencoiuem ol such un under 
taking—I'll.; Democratic bodyui UM Union, 
alter a conlcsl which lesled tu Ihe utmost us 
stability au.l it* principle*, have succeeded in 
retailing puutiMiun ol lue executive uiluiiuislra- 
liixi ul the country, lu UM consequeui com 
parative rept>*e from political slrnr, the pc< tod 
i* uu»picR>u* lor organizing and calling lo its 
aid a new and powerful ally of this character, 
interfering with none and co-oour<tling with 
all.

Co-ordinate with I hi* main design of the 
United Stale*' Magazine, no care or co*l will 
ba spared In render il, in a literary point of 
view, honorable lo the country; and til lo 
cope in vigor of rivalry willi us European
competitor*. Viewing the English lunguag* 
a* the noble heritage and common birlh-righl 
<if all who (peak lltv tongue of Milton a:.c 
Shakespeare, will be the unilbrro object of it* 
conducters to present only the fincu pnxluc- 
lion* in lira various In-diiche* ol literature 
thai can ba procured; and o d.tl'ii:« he bene 
fit ol cor reel iuud«u» ul lisle und worthy execu 
tion.

In ibis department the exclusiveness ol par 
ty, which i* im»U|>aral>le Irom tlie political de-

Bnulntl,'

!! IE Subscriber ha* *oki upward* of 1§00 
B..X.-I ol tl.f. .bov« ,m,,,«,| p.iu * u7r

ully *u tutaniiaie wbal Or. ttramlrelh llo JI.
nrthinui* mlveriiw.uenl*. Within ll* |«i

month* lha Mle ol theie Fill. Uve increki«i
verv rapidly, mid now my M Utt „. a^, 3,,..
IJoxe* |wr month. Hundred of per**,, Jn
lu* county can Iw referred to who have been

cured by this Medkime wlie* .11 ulbers

The Novels of the 
CELBUA'J'ED D'lSUAELI.

GODEY'S EDITION. 
Virun Grey, The Younjr Duke, 
Coutarini Fleming, Wonderou* Tale of Alroy, 
Rise ol Iskander, Henrietta Temple, 

Venetia.
Price <<f Ihe whole work Three Dollar*.
The. Lady'* Book ar.d D'lsraeli's Novel* 

will be cent entire for Five Dollar*, in ad 
vance, pontage paid.

pariaienl ol *uch a work, will have no place. 
Here we all alaud on a neutral giuund uf 
equality and reciprocity, wnera ibow univer 
sal principle* ol taste to which we are all alike 
subject will alone I* recognized a* the com 
mon law. Our political principle* cannot be 
compromised, but our common literature il 
will be o\ir common pride lo cherish and ex- 
lend, with a litaraliiy uf feeling unbiased by 
partial or minor view*.

A* the Untied Slate*1 Magazine i* founded 
on lue broadest basis which Ibe mean* and in* 
tiueiice of Ihe Democratic parly in Ibe United 
States can present, it i* intended to render it 
in every respect a thoroughly NATIONAL 
WOUK, not merely designed tor ephemeral 
interest and attraction, but lo continue of per* 
rnanenl historical value. With Uu* view a 
considerable portion ol each numlier 'will be 
appropriated lo lue I allow ing lubjvcl*, in addi 
liuu lo tha general feature* rolerntU to a 
bove.

A general summary of political and domes 
tic intelligence, digested in Ihe order ot (he 
Slate*, comprising all lha authentic important 
tact* of Ihe pieceding month.

General literary intelligence; domestic and 
.oreign.

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, a notice ol all uaw 
patents, &C.

A condensed account of all new work* 
of Internal Ipniveraenl* throughout the 
Union, preceded by a general view of I host 
now in operation or in progress

Militarj and naval nuw*,p|-oiuotions,cliange* 
movements, 4ic.

Fereign intelligence.
Biographical obituary notice* of distinguish 

ed person*.
Alter the close of each srssion of Congrets 

an extra or an enlarged nuniiwr will b« pul>- 
lithed, containing a general review and himory 
of il* proceedinca, a condensed abstract of im 
porlanl official document*, and the Acts uf the 
ewion.

Advantage wM alto be taken of the meani 
concentrated in this establishment from al 
quarter* of the Union, lo tolled and <%e> 
such extensive sulislical obwrvdtion* on al 
the moit important interest* of Ihe counlr

n AGAINST COUNTER.
— Bramlreih bat adopted the luU 

lowing plan loiecureiheGENUIMfi liran. 
dnibVilulo lh« public, Every author**! 
Agenl mum havaoneol the following Ceruli. 
cale ( .f agotuy; and il will be wen ulal a d.*i. 
bio lorgery must be committed, below any 
one can p ocure a forged certificate; amUli 
pcr*un having a in l.u po M»IN.Q it eouall* 
liable with the (orger No one will UrnncV 
ten year* in a State Friion. lor lU M|» ul . 
box ol couiiim'tai Bi.udretU Pill*. Al least 
I Itouu.'O.

(Copy ofCertiflcale of Agency )
BRANDRKTH'S VEGETABLE UNI

VERSAL PILLS.
Security against Counlrrfeiti. 

The within named, R R. GKEEN if 
Baltimore, is my appointed General A «m 
lur the Mate* ol Maryland and Virginia and 
Jisincl ol Colnmt.iH, in the United iui« ui 
America, and this leti«r. which it signed hv 
me, BKMJAMIN BMAKUUKTH, in my „„„ 
band writing, niutlultu be tinned by the with 
in named General Agent, whole name will 
•luo appear in the principal paper* ol the U- 
n i led Stale*. ' I'll i» caul am lus iiecutne ab»u 
lulely necLi«ary , l<> mu.ird the public 
lie numerous counlerleits wiucli areoui, 
above popular uxdicme

Thm iotirr will be renewed every twelve 
months Tlicreloie, «hould any aliernlion be 
nude in tlic dale, ilo uul |>urcliH»r; Uiere u

4 T H nirctiiii; of 
!"». i!,e Ai,.i i.ind
llu1 <\; 

.rc hi'i:l

Mi«s A 1
Mcritim«r Le.iry 
llicl.d T- Lirnuiore

Al
John M Maxwell 
Rev Th.ii Ali'tvl >. 
Klctrv Jane .MiUi.nl 

" _ N
Jo«fjih Si''hol9 3 
\V i Hi,111. 
John M.I

68

11 LI ul uf Trustee* ol
;rn i.l'uv.il Siciety for 
Nn the 1st ol June, on 

.ii.itiim ot Gov Jj'.rvriiM, it v..n unanimously 
rsi^tvud, I h.ii tiifre lie ii Catlli; Show, and 
Fiiir ill K.isti n, 'r.illmi C'tuiMi, in (lie month 
o! N'ivi.'iiii.i-r 1R3S, .it winch |>r. miump will 
\:f oiT<.i'"l Im tint .l:!i'iT''iit viirictie* ol Crops, 
Sti'clis, linpleiiienls nirj Uoiin^Uc manubiC-
UlK'S.

Bv i.rdcr "f the Ro-ird 
Ti;

I'lUl
itor< throiijh,-i;il li.u Sl.ilc, Iriendly lo Ibe. 

1 requested lo

Thai f I Da neon & Son
E 

Wm Edmonson
F

Edward Flynn 
Wm B Faulkner

G
John D. Green 
W H&PGroome

H
William Handary 
Richard Hemdy 
Charles W Elobba 
WmUughlet

Mr Johnson 
Charlotte Jackmn 
Dr Sol M Jenkin*

Sarah E NV Powtll 
Win Farmer 
Jaiiiuj Parrotl

R 
Cbarlei W Reed

S
Richard Stewart 
Samuel S.H tor field 
Samuel Snow 
Elizabeth Spencer

T
Alexr T(Hld 
Bennott Tnmlinton 2

W
Martin VVilln 
W,u Wherrflt 
Collector ol the Cui- 

touii Oxford

'.I-en o Agriculture 
,1 !••!: the "buvt: i.ulice. 
Jui.c 20

Adrmnislrator'a Notice.

A LL persons who made purchase* at the 
-A. Sale ot the late Robert H. Goldiborough's 
pnipeity al Haylaud on 28th Dccembfr last, 
are respectfully notified that their note* arr 
now due, and prompt payment !• expected by 
the subscriber, as the Ettate must ba setlled 
wilhout unnecessary delay.

WM GOLDSBOROUGHAdmV; 
of Robl. H Goldiborougb, dsc'd. 

O< 13 3w

A* the publisher of the Ludy'i Book is 
connected with the other popular |>eri»dicaI '» 
ba suggests, lor the purpose ol remittance, llie 

ay stum of
CLUBBING.

Lady's Book and D'Umeli's Novels 
Lady's Book anil Bjlwer's Novel*, for 
Lady'* Book and Marryall'n Novel*, lor 
Bulwer's and Mnrryntl'* Novels, 17, 
Lady'* Bitok and Satunlay News, 
Lady'«-Book nnd Celebrated Trial*. 
Bulwer's or Marryutt's Novels mid Cele 

brated Trials,
Bulwer's and O'hraeliS Novel*, 
Maryall's and O'lsraeli's Novels, 

-November 6,1837

85
6
6
6

K
Wm or Jo»eph Brown

Kemp
Person calling for any of the above letters 

will pleaaeiay adrertiiwil.
it EN RY THOMAS, 

Post MaMer, Cudon.
N B Thote i«rson» who are endebird for 

postage lor the U«t quarter ending; liio ihirli- 
elh d«v of S«pteniber last, will pleaie c«l 
and settle il up, as I can not indulge longer.

H. T. 
Oct 3 8w

Wool Carding.
J'llE Sulncrilier renpeclfully informs the
• citizens of Caroline, Tallxit und Oorche<- 

ter ciiunlics, llml liii Curdm* Machine is in 
complele repaii and thai he is now ready to 
receive all order* lur carding wool on the fol 
lowing lernn, viz—once through six cents— 
IwJce through eielit cent*. All order* lelt at 
iheSlore ol U. E. Rjleinan t Co. in Einton, 
Talbol county or »l llie machine at Upper 
Hunting Creek, Caroline tou»ly, will be
Imnkfully received and punctually attended
o.

.'OllN M. BURGESS. 
Upper Hunting Crr«lc. 

Carolina f-ounty, Mil Augt 1837.

SEVERAL Men, Women, Moj§ orGlrla 
for nliich the highest w*c;M w ||| 

Enquire at lhi«Offic«. 
September 26

Teacher Wanted,
For the enwing Year. :

A TEACHER Inr Primary School, R|«c. 
tion Dirtricl, No 4-Scbool Disinci 

No 8—competent to leach Grammar, Geovra 
phy and Mathematics. Immediate applica 
tion to be made to any me ol the nuhscriben 

ENNAL8 MARTIN, 
KDWAKO ROE, 
THOMAS YEW. 

Ocl 10 tf

WANTED.
A PERSON well qualified wwbes lo obtain 

a uluatkw either a* an Overseer or M i|.
l*r. Any one wiahing to *raj4»y, will pleaae 

for furtber

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.
WILL be sold on Tuesday (he eleventh 

day of September next Ml the front 
door of Ihe Court HIMIM in Ihe (own of Kan- 
tnn, between the hours ol 10 o'clock A. M 
and 6 o'clock P. M ol siidd.iy Ihe followine 
|in>|ierly \iz: one blick Mare, one Gig and 
Harness; alto ull that farm und Ihe aiipnrlenan- 
ces thereto ttetonfriiiK where Jiweph P. Har 
ris now re«ide*.und all the right, title, interest 
and.claim of the said Joseph P. Harris* of in 
and4<»«h« farm he lately i.urclianed of J^ 
Leeds Kerr, Esq.-*1I-««t£ed uirl taken a* I ho 
prouerty of Ihe said Joseph P. Harria* anaf will baaatilto natitfr ——— -».— - "

NOTICE.
ALL person* indebted to the subscriber, 

on bond, note, account, or whatnot, are 
respectfully mviled to coma lorwaid, and pay 
llx) *ame lo Solomon J. Lowe, my agwnl, ou 
or before the first day of November i*xl. It 
w deemed that thoae indebted to the subscriber 
will (tay attention lo (hit (LAST) notice, a* 
no man c*n compUin ol *hort credit or impnr. 
lunily from him heretofore. A I! persons 
therefore neglecting Ihia notice, may «>xpecl 
legal procene alter that data, for tha collection 
ol their claims.

SOLOMON LOWE. 
N. B. Solomon J. Low* can at all time*

h«fimi,d«n«M!tttfJnC a| tha Bar of tha Eas- 
Ion Hotel.

or THB
United States' .....^

ANDDEMOCRATIC REVIEW

ON the 1st of July, 1837, will l>« publish 
ed al Warhington, Dislrictof Columbia, 

and delivered *imultaneously in Ihe princi|wl 
cMia* of tha United State*, a new Monthly 
Mtgaslne, uador tha above title, davotad lo 
the principles ol UM Democratic party.

It ha* long betai apjmrant to many ol lha 
reflecting .-nember* of the Democratic parly 
ot Ihe Uiiiletl State*, that a periodical for the 
advocacy and diffusion ol llUir poljiica) prin 
ciples, similar lo these in such active and in 
flenlialojieraliofl in England, i* a deiidera 
lum, which it was very important to supply 
—n periodical which shoultl unite wild the ai- 
tractions of sound and vigorous literature, a 
political character capable of giving efficient 
support (o Ilia doctrine* and measure's of that 
parly, now maintained by a large majority ol 
the people. Discuwing the gnat question* oj 
polity before Ihe country, expounding and ad 
vocating Ibe Democratic doctrine through tha 
mosl able (ten* that that party can furnish, 
n article* of greater length, more condensed 
lorcc, more el-iborale research, and more 
elevated at than M |M<Mibl« for tlie newipa- 
l»er pre§«, • Magazm* ol Ibis character be 
come* an >n«ilruinent of muppreciable value 
lor Ibe enlightenment and formation ol public 
opinion, and for the suppo-l ol Ilia principle* 
which il advocates. By lhasa means, by Ihu* 
explaining ami defending I lie meaujrMof the 
irreil Dmiwicraju; pviif'ir, and b\ always fur
*. • • . *• _ >_..i.ll.. .. __•___ a .. _f..

.BLANKS
NJ£ATJ*T EXKCnTKD AT THB

niahingtolba public a clear and powerful 
commentary upon thnae complex question* ol 
iwlicy and parly whjcli so olien didracl, and 
upon which, lmper|*ci]y uuilaratood aa they 
frequently are .by frieuds, ami misrepresented

a* cannot fail to prove ol very great value.
This portion of the work will be Mperalely 

paged so a* lo admit of binding by itself, am 
will be furnished with a cppioul index, *o tha 
the United Stale*' Magazine will alwi coniti 
tute a Complete Annual Register, on a seal 
unallempted before, and of very gret I irapor 
lance lo all clasae*, not only a* affording 
current and combined view, from month t 
month, ol the subjects wicn will ambrae 
but also lor record and referrenca throui; 
future years; Ihe value ol which will increase 
with Ibe duration ol the work.

Although in it*political character the Uni- 
ed State*' Magazine addresses it* claim* lo

paparrtylicularly 'h* Di 11 tfrtticu >l ori 
toil hoped Ilia) ill other feature* re'erred o| 
above—mdc|xsndently ol lha desi able objecl 
of becoming acquainted with the doctrine* of 
in opponent Ihu* advocated—will recommend 
it to liberal and-candid mpport from all par- 
lie*, and from the large class of no jvarly.

To promote the popular object* in view, 
and relying upon tue democratic party, a* 
from others, the pricu of |ub*cription is fixed 
at the low late of PIVB noi.bARa per annum; 
while in mechanical arrangement*, and in size, 
quantity of matter, fcc, the United State* Ma 
gazine will I.e plnced on a par al least with 
Ibe leading monthlies ol England. The whole 
will form trrae large octato volume* each 
year. >

The auhtcrlplion will be in all case* para 
ble in advance, or (for tha first year only) 
•ix dollar* on the delivery of |h» Kurd 
number. The absolute necettily ul this rule 
in such an establishment will be obiviou* to 

II.
In return lor remittance of 950, eleven co- 

ie« will be sen); for 8100, twenty thrre co 
la*. The curliticaia of * Postmaster of the 
emittance ol a sum of money will be luflt- 
ienl receipt, all danger* of the mail being a 
lie rink Q| tie Publisher*.

All communication* will be adi)res»ed, po*1 
•aid, to the uudurnigned, the Publmhuin.

LANGTREEfcO'SULLIVAN. 
Washington, D C April, 1887-

TAILORING.
THE SUBSCRIBER having obtained Die 

most
BDOBNT TABRIOfff8,

igaln nrMeHU himself lo lha consideration of 
puMlC, and polkil* a conlinnalMni »| the

Signed B. BRANDRETH.
Nti> iurk, J.mu.iil, loii.

R. K. <jrKKj',.N, General Agent. 
Purchaser! axk lo t>x inv ceiliticaivol A* 

rpiii-v—nil who K|| ih* gciiuma Braodrcth 
Pill* have oo«.

CUAKLES ROBINSON, Agent.
Sepl 19 11

OUNTBRFEITBRANDttKTH PILLS
CAVKAT KMPTOH!!—LKT tun auvk.* BK-

WAUK.
IF il be a duty incuiuU:iil on an individua 

vh.. hii* I'euii reuuvetl l>) a guud Mettmne lu 
his cane lur the lic-in/ii ul mankind, 

uuw tuucu wore u iihu tiOi>i>l>LN i*L 11 
ii give nut ice lu li.e cuiiuiiuiiii} HUCU lie ba* 
been injuuii by a UAUU taUuly culled a 
lUeUicine, anil w Inch iiu» uten j.ulmut upon 
liuu under Uic name and well turu<uij<unt ul a 
rtnui'K cathutteuii Under UK»« imprvMion* 
:Do *ul>*criber ueeni* it hi* imperiuu* duty to
•late ihe following (*>.U:

ikouie lew niuiiiii* since, while cufTering unt> 
il«l a acvrre intli*|HMiliou, t aixeueU tu I he ud- 
vice ol my Intnil. ami m.iUu tn.ilol Uianurelhs

with little lailb in Uwii eltiuicy, Itaving muda 
trial ol lha usual remedial JKI.UI.»I lu iuy 
coiupldliil M ilhuul avail. I accoidiu^iy a\ul 
lu IIM> uOi«.e lu Clmrie* *'rc«t, piucuriti * '2a 
>.«nl Box ul lue Genuine iVleiliciiio antl coiu- 
iiwhctul the u»e ut il, wilh slricl rvgoliTlu Ih* 
prmted directions wall whicii it was accuiu- 
paniedanil I hadlbe gratiliculiun lu find, that 
uiiar u ietv iltMtii, ihe umUdy uinlcrwiin.nl 
laboured waaeradicaied Irom my *)>i«m. A 
<«nseot gratitude induces me litre to add, u.y 
ixxitcieiilioud.I'eliel, thai I hay« ractsivtd more 
rual benein Irom ilia u«« ul a *ingl«: quarter 
dunar iiux ul iht»e Pill*, linn Irom any uiedi- 
ciue liiai has ever Ue«n adiumulereil lu me, 1 
will ihereiure iuk« the lutrty lu recommend 
mem lu iuy inend* a* a medicme whicli I 
believo lo be |«n«xily harmle**, and one ilwl 
may be Uueii al all tunes and under all Cir- 
cumilances, noi only with perlecl lately bul 
With beneficial results Fur iuy own part I 
shali UM no other, *u long a* I ptm*«»* in iuy 
own pvr*u<i iudi ample leniuuony ol their in-

uon T ,« Jam llneu or tour »etk», 1 nave
•p ni in Ha city ul Wunb.nglon, my buiiue** 
requiring iu> pr«n«iice in thai Ciiy. From 

nai«r, diet, i>r aume oilier cau*« oiy

at Ivuatb de»j«'rifllf fl 
I >lep|ieU iiitu a i>ru( 

ol Vr,

i-qu*..... . .
amldiitorled a* tn«y never lail lobe by polai 
ojn»onent«, ii i* ol the utmoat imiiortanca Iliai 
the public sbouM be fully anil rigbtliil)^ in 
formed, it ia hoj*4 ibat tha uertodtcal in «jbea 
lion many h« made to exert a baiwfcial, ra» 
iiona|,ood VtMiog mfluaoca on tha public 
mind.

etaMt

Hie box ol Pill* . ... ........
mote, I wenl out in quejl of (wore. I

inquiries, und 
HUCCCM, a* a lad raaori 
aiore, and asked il Hiey IwU any 
Urandeih'* Pill*.

'4 ne Druggist replied in Ideal 
hamUU uie a oux, tur wlt.tii I .. 
-ems. Tuvy were a «|iunous uriitle «nd *' 
:he sequel will prove deleienru*. 1 iiumedia- 
oly tuuk three P.IU, ihe next luoruiag I tow 

ao belter; knowun; the ewenlial benehi I 
derived Irom llie medicine in Baltimore ami 
nul enteildining Ihe i.iost remote idea but 
what the Pill* I was taking were genuine, I 
look four more, on the approach ol night, I 
fell much wur*e, yel *iul wilh a contidence in 
Ihe Genuine Brandreth Pill* ol which I am 
now proud, I persevered with HIM mtKlumi* 
poison and took FIVE more. Tbeoueratraa 
ol ihi* dose very *uon incroated Ihe viru'fn{* 
of my *jmploiu». The whole rugion ol tb» 
itouiachwa* Ui*order*d, my head wrelcbeulj 
disire«ed, und in my leg* Iroin lh» apcW t» 
lK« km" a breeuing agwiy |iauing d«!»criplion,, 
prevented an interval ol a moment* repose. Ot 
courne I became seriously ulanui-d. tuabla 
jo priwculf iuy bu*ii»ea*. I ha*wned back lo 
mv laiuily in Uatlimoru. Alter my arrival I 
dMMtclieii my M.II lo Dr. Brandreth'* omce, 
willi llie bu» and the remaining Pdl* I nsu 
procured in Washington lo ascertain ifI Inejr 
wer« genuine. M r. Green the General Agenl 
waiU'donm* ioiuicdwlely and al once con 
vinced me ihnl I hud been undei going a pern- 
ou* experiment in Ihe u*e ol a ba»e undmuf' 
abif counterftit. I i«J)»wlwt«-l> I1'0*,!*1*11 IUV T 
.cli wilh Uie Geut-ine ftrandreih Universal 
Pill* and without delay Uiuk ,^x »f th*m. A 
lew hours wily *uflice«l to make ipe |*rieciiT 
conscious of their nenoyaimy; jpfluente. I

l«trunMge herelolitre •<> liberally extended — 
All order* will ha axecul'd in ihr nrale*t and 
rr«Ml <wbionaW* *l/t», and with ihe least poa- 
aibk May.

WM. F. PARROTT. 
N. n. All (carmeni* made by him arc 

wariMiad (o b* ptirart «i> jf^ v. r. P.

rapidly improved and a in HHW 
(ailhough not jierleiliy recovereil Irom 
tlrect* ol that |*rniciuus dcug) I U'*J' 
add tlwl the purclianing pi J.h>» on« «V » 
cnunierle.l Pills lias w-4 W»« l'»Hii * «"W» W 
i'wMiiy ilollars.

* ANDHBWHEESE, 
Con way (treat, bolwet-n 
Hanover and Sharp *lreel*.

Baliimore.
W-The Counlarleii "BRANDKETH

PILLS," altwM Why Mr Reete in the H»H.» e
lomMiuiiKaiioa are pwrcha-B* a* (he »•• n ""'
self made known,) ai a Drug •*•«, in wa(h-"
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WHIG PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
'TIIK PU.CB OP UBERTY 18 njBrKTCAC VtOILANCK.",,

3 ASTON* MARYLAND, TIES^Y, KOVEMBEIR21, 1807 VOL. III.-I\o47.
WHIG AM) HEi)PLK'S ADVOCATf 

/» t'lintrd arid p'tkiiikttl ferry

UESDAY MORNING,

AllSlONCKOF MINI).
A gentleman in our township has been crow 

ing bald lor snme liiiio back. Jlis phi «u inn 
diicc'ed him lo nil) his pain wi'h Fiencli 
('< ii.il) , ,uiX Kuiilimv a ill.nmlit » liii h he 
linn al (lit; s.iini! lime. St> nl soul 
that be ml-a Ins head with IheGEO. W.SIIKKWOOD,

(1'UiH.ISHE.X OK THE LAWS OF THE t/NIO.N.)

TBRMS: Two Dollars nnd Fifty Cenls. 
per" annu.n, p.iyable half ycaily in advance j would be bi'lu'r il WtCi'lT'Je! ̂ idoM.Tv'e a l-

fjCJ- A l a lime when iho curiosity ol so many 
fair rc.nli'i s js on lliu tip-toe of excitement re 
specting ll.e Suxp/eli.iiiriii, we am induced to 
republiiili ihe follow ing snort skelch ol the 

LAST DAYS OF A PIRATE
In the L'arrihean sea, nnd not lar from (he

. , ,1,1 " ,Y esiuary ol Ihf rivi r San Juan, are siliriled n i- brandy, without discovering; Ihe  ,.., .., ... .n ....  '
C .. /v.T... --

nun.I.-d 
dian_hi and

av<jj
ltt j

diUem.cu. 
____

LOVK A.M> KH.K.MWSiiiP-Perl

ol »> tiled

's l.iji she iinglit me lo Idt my intiinl 
lo li«nven; *nd the would pray tvilh me 
: (or trie; ittid in nlier years, when 
adri<( tin llie wide world, when all who 
were l>eloved by me, were

heir graves, even tlien the menxiry ol
would slied it inllu''

soul; and I lioptMl, liut ah! how vainly

wps il

|iigrll,<-r. Life would g i on s:ii<Ki:her ,iml hap.- 
pier w nlioui il Friendship ii the wine olex- 
islvncc, bul love is the dram-drinking.

Xoiulncri]itio.| will be received for II-HS limn six- 
jjiiiili.i.nor.liscoiitiinieil until :ill iim-un eii art- »rt- 
tl -tl. without lheapi>rolialinii uf ihe publisher

Xib'-Ttis'-inents lint exceeding a square, iusrrfctt
- 'irft- limes for one dollar, and twenty-live centi-fori . ,- :     
"r . . . , lor jon as wimany outlet* lhrnui>h which the soul «vi-rv «!il»enueiit insertion-larger advcrtwemenls in : |im| s j| S Way ,  clcrn ,| y _

.orii Mauds."" 'ihey arc- mliab.ied bv I '"'I***,' 1 "" 8llU a '"''"'Cr's prayer would draw 

.,lr,,,,,,i i.-.,..i:., _ , . . '. hoartiD » bltMSmir 011 t»v .......I I ,, ., ».,.,»my iit-ad. Loni; yr 
i^lil like gu|i|ilic-u'i<m lo G<xl

pro|Mirtion.

f£>AH commtinicalions lo insure atlnnlinn 
 liiiutd be post paiii

From the Vrw Vork Mirror. 
MONO.

eye

| will uot trust the flail, riii; t.ilo
That bills mj' fi'ars b^ ntnvi-il: 

That <he hu nursed an >><|ii:il Hainp,
And lovos »« fchc i» lo»i-il. 

Ti« true sli« tmili'i   'tis tiuc- her
IK kindly turned on me; 

But lni"h, bold heart, I'ny »wrl)ingthouclit,i!
Such blixn la not fur llu-r.

Slir takrs tlic bi<l<lin.? irrc«t)n I twine,
Thiy fad>- witUinhir KI;U|>; 

HIT gi-ntK- hand avoid* not mine,
Yet In uible> in iu clasp. . 

Her voice ununt i a softi-r lone
Whvnv'i T >he ipcaki to m  , 

But hobh.botd heart, thy fooluh thoughu!
Such bliu ii uot for tbee.

wmds, which bvr'^'  ;^

A Fop. A fop in line t-l'illic*, is like a 
ciiin.iinoii tree  the Uuk is uurtli mure ilian 
the liody.

A CIII:CK  Soon i.ficrthe 
a nil observed, 'iliat Napoleon must be m 
lunds, lor he had received a CHUCK on the 
BANK ol liie KL.BK.

Kememl.er 'his! If you go duly to church, 
you will be \tell xpokc-n ol llioo; r h you 'i.ive 
no oilier merit: if you neglect that duly, y-u 
wdl be ill spokon of though you have no u.her 
' ull.

WIT

'«.
•"*'

XVh?n late IfiuirJ hor favonnte 1*7,
She wpt With feeling Mron^: 

But ah! the linger wu« f. rgot
She thonghlftat of »hc song. 

Though for Ihe fueled lorer*t wo, .' *
Hertusjr* fell fut and free, 

She (bed no drop for idiac, poor hcartl
Such blta is ot)t for tbas;  

I? fthe's been where ffocnt Tlpi tho ir flame 
 # In practised words »YOW;

She's seen die eluiterjnt; wrvath of fune 
. That nodi on glory'  brow 
] How coulil she yield « pMsfng thought 

' To one.Bdknown lik« roe?
Forgrt thy fuvovd dream my heart! 

She iKrcr dr»»iwd of tliee.

SLLl'.Cl SCRAPS.

Rapid growth. — The pumpkin vines in Ohi 
grim M> I., -i, that the larmen, are obliged I 
tliAin them over al night, to prevent then 
Irom running utvay.

U.vnKR TIIK li.ll.TKH  ' !1 iiU'i.l.'
rn.'il » lellotv about to hu l>nn^, to a \'ri-iui in 
\u tiowd, who however did not sivin itu-lmed 
1 aiknovthd^e ||IB at ipnimtiinie 'll.il'n.il 
iiy   mister don'l you recollect me I ^uppixe 
am so ii A i.Ti;lii:i> )ou dmi'i know on1 .  

Uaily Focus.

a mixed race ol Knglish, Spanish, Indian,and 
Negro; and which h..ve Irom (he earliest sel- 
llemenl ol the Wcsl India Islands been the 
resort ol buccannis, pirates, traders, and 
fishermen. L\ ntg nt a sufficient d.stance 
Irinii Ihe ma.n lurid lo be exempted from the 
10-itnuml slut ms and nins (or which thai coast 
M noli d open to ll.e liade 
day nielmaie Hie heal- of a tropical ciimiile, 
nn.I by nijjn wa'1 limn Iho iccun an amply 
supply ol moisiurn U r ihe proiluuicn and 
prc.scrviil ion ol bniiilei iiipird innl fadeless 
\ I'gi-liilinn, Ihey appear lo him whose 
hate long bi-cn unl.lt-M I y a view of the 

I e' ISM- '""' smiling land, as l.l.le specimens ol 
  "' '' d.se scalleied on Ihe M-a.

Tliiown by loiluncon one of these coclud- 
ed isles, .ind aflcr partakii.g largely ol Ihe 
ch'-erlnl but uiiosleiniiiii'tis liuspilalny ol the 
inhabit.nils, I Wandered lorlh aloii^ Ihe avenncs 
ol i,i.ni_e .Hid lime Irc-e.s, who-e clnslering 
lionets I i.id.'d Ii.e iiir n lit: perfume, w hile I In: 
mooiilc.iiin glancing (!in.ugh Ihe mierstices ol 
the loliai;--, were htiglnly rellei ted bom the 
pi-iidan' dinpt which i,uug like, diamuiiils Ifiim 
ilie h .iiy spi'.iy.

u-a.lin'' Hie ground oft trodden
 evl'oniers o| bv-youe days; here 
in lie.i iimnleroiis loils; ihietv
-sliiined I'l.ind, and IncaliiiK 
em ur pass.on" ol (heir natures. 

w.HHis eclio. d w nh

boon 
have 
or

« 

h.iaor iiitg* h.ia p.is.eil 
W(irrt|l|i|)u(l, but il 
the itviiy wiicuit I 

** ga\c him.
nuiu-

those lipj. Ii is true I 
vjs a most unholy shrine  
adored ask.d blood, and 
V ex, a whole hecatomb ol 

i this hand has immolated on the

I
raw

'surely ye.u
l meun not wlml you day ' 
nay 'lis sober truth Uut listen  

no! many lioui-i lo live; I will employ

by lln: fierce I
liirv lesied Ir
tisido lh<: l.'loti
iie.l il^ed llie .
(.'lien piTi.'.ps, biive
Ihe \\ mi -o n;  ol nnrih, Hie l';i'.( l.an ilian revel. 

A,. Irishman receiv,.,! a clullenge In fi^lit « " r lil0 "','"''' ttll| -|"1 r " 1 ^ « »'.'»«-<»r »ven l:,e 
:luel, bul declined. On being asked  . "''"'">. le-s pnaie IOM-S and I.ercely I.K.. he- 

. eas,, (1_ Hellions like-these i ruu^hl m Ibeir tr.un the
'Oth.'said Ph |,'would you hive me leave p"" 1 "'' 1 '""'"' 01 l "' 1 """'' «»*'>« ». » «.

  is mother an orphan?" , ftl..r R .i.i, and ,,.1,,-r rover, ol renown wl,u>o
' _____ deiiiM.I ilai n^ sidlliie in a Iliousaiid Innli-

KVKHY BODY'S pB.KHn-ll monly the' l """">' "ll<s - ' liul '"> r<u'" (1 "'" '"" "
Jakegl inimled persons wln> ttrn fiiemis with * '' 

evnry body nl first sight They arc like some ' bWct' )
w'hich seem to look you lull in (he 

lace wherever you stand.

A lawyer was lately detected m a theft ..I 
Lillle Kock a in) wnlrnced lo. receive loiiv 
 tripes on (be baj'e back The lash was well 
laid on, and he WM then exjellcd from ll.e 
Court roil.

The Frfnch are marching 13,000 men ()iul|
againil Consianline. ' I (^ ( ,,'|ed beiween two or. n^e trees, I obs r\cd a 

.      i m,in apparently listening- lo lie M-II-T ol a 
Kit cslim»led that Don Carlos loul 7,000 (l, llla |e tt |,,, Ml [,es«!e «li.m ai.d seemed t-n-

iinnnl ol disii'l.l music folilv .mil 
Ii nl ng hicng lie \\ inking iil'eyi ol j 

sl.iubl ei) , i.jjil Ii Mi-.g ilse'.l Kirinig ihu n.i.r-1 
iniili.iiiul the w.iVtS us they broke on the' 
liHKy s..iue. I'nrions lo kn..w liom wl:omi 
Ihe strain prone.ml, I lollowcd it, and s-id- i 
deniy lound iiiyrch m Iroiil ol a -niiill, i.-w 
hill, l.uill 01 reeds and ih.ilched with In,unl.es   
nf (lie p.lm; (i.e «indwiiid side wan endn ly . 
open lo llie breeze, and Ir^o^ within a smnll ( 
glass lamp, filled with jJiViyd ol coma mils, I 
shed a taint and lillul rpit. In Iront ol llie i 

in a haii'iiock whiih wa< sns-'

lor you a briel ouilme ol a 
lapless, hopeless lile. For twenty 

lou me the iiiily human being who has 
my path Iro n whom I have received, 
a luibc, one cheering won! or kmdlv 
te this piHir gnl, unil n!n- but inongh 

. )ou will nol betray me! .Insl.cc ill 
s'much ol tin* ensanguined hr.id ol 

mine^nt de.it'i will In-lp mu cheat her 01 her 
due.,.,_l was I oin in U alisr, at il.e a^e ol fil- 
lern\iars I lost paienis, Inends and Uirluiie. 
I'liru- n on my own ic-sources, I came lo the 
\\ eiljlmlies, .mil 8'Kcceded alter a lime in lib 
Iainlritf Ihe tilualion ol overseer b> (i< nx.ales, 
the (Slp'ei'ncr ol St. Ann. He WAS a piond M 
hauji'jt Spun.ml, whom I dislike, lor I li.nl 
not yt*t learned lo hale, and I should soon hate 
lell 1)4 SCI vice bill for a bring whom hu cal.ed 
InS dilUvLhlei', Ihe lairesl biil'whnt mailers il 
h.iw tan slie WHS! I htvrd her loved her wild 
all IM nlTeclions ol ill) mu!, and sir lined me. 
NVel ! live years p.m-od uwity. Al lcn£,li I 
Uall§^ her cunsein lo lea\e hie island St uniir 
her «jJHImit's wilh mine, l./r hesiirn Spun.rii 
WOUJSJS.S siK.n ha»e I.e-lowcd h.S <l,ilighiOr on 
a sliiVjf M me. I oi.laineil a bo.il nnd l'<e ns- 

! ol a ne^ro m convey us In the mam, 
|be black villain betrayed us to his mas- 
id on the pi.ml ol embarking we tntiud 
ies surrniinileil by soldiers and slave* 
6v llie governor's order, s;iipped me lo 
till yes, (here, beloie Ihe pixu "' I.un- 

d wooe, In lore I t-r lor whom only I 
live, I was stripped and fli'nijvd  

He wj* bul one of Ihe doon'ed luindrcd. ] 
Well, lor lhi» acl I w»* oullnuv.) by iheuov- 
crniiienl,ond commenced H cini"'<>n my own 
nccount. The lew rdmatninsr lioor" ol my lilt- 
woild not su(lien to tell a lithe of my ailveii- 
Inrus,perils, and escapes. Three limes I line 
heen a |iriin)nei; but slralagem or cold were 
ever poivnl lo looaen tolls and b.irs. Onctt I 
wa»'ried lor my life at N O ; liut llie glittering 
ol Ihe wliini'ijiore dimnind llie fi hi of my judg 
es nnd I hey could discover nn <pol ol blood upon 
my li-inds. Five jears I roved Ihe lerr'T ol 
seas; but now, what all '.he arl and pjnerol 
m in h.iye lai!< d lj di l ihi> never iCiisinjr tu- 
nmlts ola guilty nn.nl has dono nit xhort 
my -and iMreer. Loi»u si.no I lelt the hand ol 
de.ith iijxin me, and like Ihe wounded liier 
lh.it jeeks some ^loom> den wherein lo die, 
hilner I cuilie without assnc.iala or fiiondbnt 
ln« III Me creole nurse Chnta-e has made us 
aupumtcd. I huvo cmifideil lo }ou llie oul- 
lnu-8 ot my history, il will scrie as n tale in 
while awnf a tedio^ hour, ami make your 
hearers ji.ire. And now, i;r,mt me one (avor 
when I am ilead, living, I a-<k none; bury me

wdl not noon he forgotten. Mr. Moore'i l»r»- 
KUii^e wni llowery an.i rhetorical; liepoMesie* 
more t^enm* ll»m culture, and to on« particu 
lar snl.JHcl tip seems lo l>end hi» Ihou^lilt en 
tirely  liial ol tin- ,'<jualny and rightt of man. 
I inulersi.iiid that he IMS ({iven lumsell up, ol 
Into, In dw|. applictilinn.and thai wli«n an oc- 
cnsinn offers, lie w II splinter the lance of )ii« 
cherished principles H^ainsl the «yslem and 
HKwIe ol tfoveimuenl us il i* administered in 
dc ail.

I ob«nrve many otiong the auditor* in lli« 
Ktiilcry who (cnnied lo liani; with rapture on 
Inn remark* The whole llnu>« \%rt« exciterl 
ai the novelty and iHildnew ol liis democral'C 
doctrines, not less al the extraordinary manner 
in \vluch lie had turned aside Irom llie current 
ol dedale, und Rlrtick fearlessly forward into a 
lield lo which lew wralors had before ventured 
lolend the attention of (lint body. 1 overheard 
some gentleman Irom the south sny thai they

the high priest ol revolution singing hi* 
war song

A I evy of roombsrs had gradually collected 
iry me ! iinineiliutoly behind Ihe orator, whos* voice

in the sea lull twen.y lailioins deep. | hive Mill rang loud in Ihe hall, in the midst of «n 
done, (iive IIIH soiiiQ drink - my nmulh is impassioned pi'ssage. My rye was fixed up- 
parci.eil my bnin is m a whirl! Ha! that'! ol> him; I s.iw him grow pa.er than ever, till a 
piinil, de.ilii M her.1 , I fool it a'liinl my heart,'. deadly ime swept over his f.ice; his hands war* 
Well, why should I live.' and yet to die wilh arrested in ihe air he ur.isped at emptiness  
suth a lo.nl ol t;uilt  h.i'li hus!i.'sp-iik nol A corpse seemed to suml with oulsretcheit 
to me, I know wh.ii you would say but 'tis . hands belore Ilm agitated cruw it hiseye«wer«
a I in vai.i. Win's de.t'li to me? I have ! I'ltxed   h* lollereil, and, amid ihe rush and 
nr.udvd him a iiioii-anil lim.-s   why do I ' exclamations ol (lie whole House, lell back in- 
s 1 rink s i now? A he. ivy mi»l comes ijuther- ' "'nsible into Ihe arms yl one of his Iricnds.    
in(r over my s.n'.l. Wim are iiiese.' OiToiH Air- Almirc was 1'orne from the liall. Hi* 
w i. y ilo yon lei thorn come *o clo«i>f 'With A Wl1*1 ll11^ ' 1C9n watching him with emolionn 
.le-jr-raie elVorl l.fc r.M". d himiell upon his thul may ha imagined, (mm the gallary. Th«
f"iich; sp z,;\ with a convulsive urasp mv han-l

Ins

had been woiked up into a catastrophe,
d on me lor a moment willi n ti-i rdieil and anJ nuver hcl.irc had i seen the Home to agi- 
tly glare, nnd (lien lell back exh.iuslod on t'tleil as on (Ins <x.-ca*ion.
pillow. His dsioib-d (talures irraibially i Mr. Moorn has never fini<hcrl that speech; 

u-lnse I; (lie « dd express.on<if 'ns eyii slowly 'nde»il he has not spoken since in the hall; hi* 
.i»s,, m,,| « pi.,cid limk, and Binoeibnii; like a heallh is tery bad, and I am under the imprrs- 
smiie. pbyul aUoul Ins lii.» ilm pir«U» wat no """' '""' ''is lii.nd» will nol allow him lo »d-

  ili-c«s the llouM. Me cannot control himself 
when he is up, and llie consequence it thil It* 
soon becomes exhausted.

From t'.ia U. S. Mtjazme.

CLA.Ntl^S AT CO.NUUliSS 
BV A KI r iUT.:n.

,Mr to

men in his lute attempt u|>on Madrid. deavuring to soolha him t« »biinli< r us she
i L'enlly swung the'hi mm'ck to and fro. His 

VBRSIFICATION or TIIT. -rr.-x COMMAND- j ^^ i>,. p4|e, hil sunken eyes wmo closed 
« <*  Tlw^D^^loRue has been thu«-««r*»-^ .iHfpartinliy tiiveird wilh « pio'usi.ni ol HII-

Ml is said of aceiiain tnvern keeper n 
country that he could feed his boarders npo 
fine particular dish lor monihs to^eiher. II 
fed thorn upon million till the wool j>rcv* ou 
ol Ibeir bucks, lie ({live them jmrk llll ihei 
lulls camu onl M fool lo»);; and finally, lie le 
Iheiu ti|Hin loit Is, unlil Iliry jumped out t 
hid and crowed every morning a| day-li^hl

The H'enther.~\\iti once heard ol u travel 
ler nt a I'eims)Ivw ia hotel, who rose Irom 
Ins bed at night, lo examine the weather, lull 
instead of liMikm^ out upon the sky, Ihrusl 
In* head through the ^lass window ol a cup- 
ho.ird. 'Kamilord,'cried the iislonishcd m.in, 
'.Ins is very siimnlar weather llie niilil isns 
 Ink as I'^ypl.diiJ smells iij'tktese.— Louis 
ville Jouinal.

Prm lice in speaking rapidly .Theophilus 
Thiml el Ihrusl Ins thumb in tlnrly-lhree ilnni- 
FHiid lluee hundred and thirty-lluee thick and 
linn thistles.

ly and ipiainlly tendered inm rhym*-; nnd 
would, in Ibis shape, be a e,<<od exercise lor 
Ihe iiiemoii.-.s ol young clnl'lien:
I. i am l lie Lord Ihy Ciix]— scrveonly mr:-
II. |{efore no idols bow the impious knee:
III. Use not my namo in Irifles, nor in jesl-
IV. Dare nol profane my sacred day ol rest: 
Vr . Kver In parents due obediento pay:
VI. Thy fellow creature, man, Ihuu slmlt not 

slay
VII. In no inluli rous commerce bear a pirl: 
V 111 From slealmi; keep tvilb care Ihy hand

anil heart. 
IX All lalse reports against thy neighbor

hate: 
X. And ne'er indulge a wich fur his estate

I urn hair, whiihleil m nnjjleis over Ins bio.v 
limn g sun lal lelt iisswarlliy 

he raisi d his bead 
lo ce.i'fi l.er

iiiipri'si. As I ii| pp HI lii d 
anil niolioncd Ins .illen.l.nils

pnl.U|y by a ne^r.-! Oh, hmv my In an na 
iruslBl! My spirit wai broken but roi sub- 
dueiff. There kme.ing on Ihe Hind, ll.e blood { 
sm-utying Irom my laceraied shoulders, I 
swore never to rest salislii-d nuld I had w a.li 
ed ouflhe lo.il disgrace in the beans blood ol 
« hniwrcd Spaniards. I hate peilormed my 
oalh^f

T^jPnty long yours hnvp sped nwny sini-e
'•\\nf ii'cuiscd h4iur, nnd the venirelul llmie
(hen Hindb"! in ix>\ soul him ever burned will.
lierc^hib iiMly, while each new viitim set veil
u* rjf.l to the nixing lire, anil nou^hl but ll.e
t';r{¥Sm;-» 'il death can . uench n* blaze  
Tin- (lovernoi n-i-i mn lo Cha^res u« a pri

j s. tier, and lo t
\ release from
i the inilil.n y

THE LAW.

The follow ing be.iuti(ul eulogy on "tht low,*
Mr Woe sns a itunileiinin with nn is exir.iclcil trmti an article in tht iwutl.ern 

iiiii,enii,.y tnmpics'ii n, iiml r.i.hir »un;ular Lneimy Messenger: 
i.ive inn-i>l HID mu«i leinai kaldi- nn-n ol the " l'i-e tpuu ol ll.e law is nil equity «nt| 
I'd.iy lln ' .in , luuvied i ,uk n.MU liis lore- ju*litu In |t gi<verniiienl based on Iruu prin* 
head, is long ami mi It; liis eye is keen, stern ciplus, the law is ihe sole sovereign ol a nalior. 
and internment; lie geneially diis^e. well, and It Welches our its Ri.bjects in their business, 

usual companion is uli.ury ivory ln-a'led in Iheir recicuiion, anil their sleep. Il guard* 
lane, lie appeals lo be a nei vims man; ono Iheir lonunes, their livm, and their honours. 
ul lli.'de men ul ilee,i bul ij'nel eiithnsiasiu. who In HID brn-td iKKilidny unil tliu dark miilnigbl il 
never i.id In make iheii.selx us loth marked minisuiilo tl.eir security ll HCCOII,| aniii

"inain uiv lileily, or ruther my 
.1 lilli-y iliiiige.i.11, I i-ni<-r<>d ml" 
-eivice ol the Spanianls. Tl.e

ll.cir
nnl lei', win-.mvur ihey put loith the slumbt-r- them lo ll.e altar and iho festal board.   It 

powers within ihe.o. 'i'h.» gi-ni e-nan is watches over the ship of the merchant, though 
ol 'intervene; over the seed

. , , , , , . ""'.revolution whiililmd broken out in while w illi a voice IceMe bul sooiew lull sleril, '

A hnlter in London has invented a night cnp 
which he svienl.fu i.lly Uci.omn.uleH u "cap

WOMAN. Theh.iuuliiy woman who can 
standalone, anil ninnies'no leaning-pluce in 
cur hcurt, losses Ihe spell nl her sex.

CALLING FOR OYHTKnS.
When on our bonks il did appear.

lloiv was each h«at| with sorrow shaken. 
Thiil, by a d<)i k-hiilh-d buccaneer.

The Susipn IMIIII.I had been taken ! 
liul ere Ihe knell had ceased to p. ;d,

U'lntt tpjips nnd jokes beset liic |.,,'«!cis   
Insiead ol taking bail and steal,

The crew b.nl only culledj\ir oi,-(v'i-»!

LOCK STOCK AND HARHKL ll"w mui h 
will you charge lo renair my unnf

(iunsinilh~ (examining) Why , I cim'l b II 
exactly, it wanU n new lock.

NVell, if you put on a new lock, li->w mu. l..; 
Uiiiismith (c-xaitiining)   Why, I iK>n i  - 'v- 

nelly know ; fur the slock looks siioikliigb.nl, 
and I think woulden'l stand mending.

\V ell, suppose you put on a new stuck, how 
much?

(jiunstnilh Why, lolill you Ihe plain truth, 
(he barrel in not worlh pulling stuck an4 lock 
mi.

Would yon he good enough lo make ail Ihe 
repairs, and keep (he gun in part

pa>uicni ol your lull, and I will send you Ihe 
i iilance to-morrow.

There i* a hard set ol fellows at Boston, 
who cull themselves 'The Lignum Vile Ciuh

A bailiff, calling at iho dwelling of n dis-

'.. A laughable anecdote is re 
lalcd by nn o!d inhabitant ol the cd\ nl Unrl- 
lonl, ol Ihe well disciplined tirps il ll.al 
place, culled llie Jtag 'lues.' A l-oiil Iwrnly 
years auo, III" above mi Died corps had urcii'ion 
lo parade. They were numbing exm lly m 
the direction ol n very deep pond, and l!ie 
captain, on arriving .1 ihe edge (Impelling 
Ihe word ol command for'lLib'') lelldown, 
and biacing Innncll (irmly on Ins hands ami 
knees, called out luslly lo Ihe lieutenant, w ho | 
wiis In the rear, 'Sli.p 'cm, (joodm, lor (Jnd's 
sake slop'em!'The liculeminl, however, mil 
hearing Ihe captain's orders, suffered his men 
lo march inlo the pond, whero we ted them 
flnnmlerint; about, wailing lurlher orders.  
lloslnn Morning News.

Some of I)IR papers are lellm^ us wl.nl n 
wile should be! Who volunteers lo lell us 
what f/u-y nrc.' Biingor I'osl.

HedtifMr. |'IH|, tfioy are (oo frequently 
the negleclcd slaves or victims of man's pn   
sions mid caprice, in-lead ol Ilm helpmates, 
and bosom trien Is, and consolation, lor which 
Ihey lire so h..p|.ily formed mid adapted, bul 
for (he slight and wron«j they receive m ex- 
cliiinuu (in lli )ir lovu nnd devolion. 1'lnlu. 
S,i'.. C'fiuriiir.

L.»i'f:riTi:!«  1'i.ysiolociils -nil physicians 
h.ivc deiin iiSi'iatid ill I l.iii^lder, improves 
digestion, lal ill tales cu (v.l.il uri, anil rei/uUlcs 
li.e ftinciioi s ol various vi«cers.   In this way 
il pron.oies lienllb, i beeriilness and \1vncilJ   
iii-,.;l|.< bciievo|ein:e and all the kindly feelings 
ol ihe heart. In ilsell it pleasure, il .idds lo 
thai til"
I in- w rmkles ol cure and Ilm mi lien Irnvvn ol 
Ii, luKial ninrns'-ness. Shakspeart', who seem- 

know nil sciences hy i,.Innion, in his 
Julius CV.isar, makes Ihn great ciifilain dis- 
trusilul ol Ihe Icon Citssius, w ho never laughed.

£IoW TO HAVE KOSKS AT niniRTMAN.

Select liom your rosu lieu such buds as are 
thread round ihe 

must bike care nol to 
your band, or evrn the

bu bade m>- well nine; and llie lovely si.n^sli-r, 
who Was n I e.itlll Ul iliule ^irl w lib (he folio 
ol a s\ Iph and the s'ep ol a law u, broi^l.l me 
a seat winilishe pr<illeied innl ic-lned uillnn 
Ibe hilt. Some iriiiin^ lonveis.ilion ensind 
during wlin h Ins in.iiin. r lu.-di' an ii, pres<ion 
on my mind ul.icli lime Ii >s hided lo "inse. 
His (eibun W'.s Miiull iii.d baldly limited, nnd 
lllnil^h now leel'lc and eaia!ei|..ilr !,sldl belmv- 
eil Ihe reniiiins of ehgai.te niul ntliiiiy: Ins 
lutge blue eye, sinikin innl lusliel. KS, darled 
Mom object lo nl jicl wdlia nsllfssnos thai 
ih-noll-d it bean but ill a I ease us lliu lie lie 
ergies ol Ins iiiilnre se. m d slrugs;iiig wilh ll.e 
languor ol ilisi-j-sr. Interestei 1. by Ins appeal   
aiKit, I made MUIIU in.juni.s lespcclmg his

the

'The physicians,' replied lie, 'lliii.k it a 
pulmonary nliectnm, nnd lor »U|_lil I know il 
HI.iv bu so, bul the n ol ol the iiiallcr is here,' 
(,l..y ing his bund u) on his heurl,) Mar be) ui,d 
the reach ol medicine.'

'IVibapsa change of climate '
'No. no." inlei rupb d he;'climates nnd coun 

tries are alike 10 me; my glass is nemly run, 
nnd it inatlers luilu hoiv or wl.en I dio -BO I 
Inn die.'

These words were spnkcn with n certain 
pcevist ness ol manner which precluded larlln-r 
ci nvei s ilicin. and I look my leave, resolved, 
however, siii.i In repeal my visit, lor I had 
become (no deeply inlcre-led in Ins hue to rest 
satisfied w illi.'tl I'hluiningii larlber know hd^e 
ol Ins character Ai i»idin£ly I ri'iirwi-d my 
visus Irom day today, until ihey becume fn- 
tpienl; and by many btile nameless iilieiilidiis, 
I a I la>l won upon his conlidencu, and he aji  
peared t,i takn pleasuie in my society,and ever 
expressed Inm.sell uneasy al my-absence. In 
the me.inw hiii.- \\\f heallh continued rapidly I

had now beci.inr y,'iieial along the nuin; 
palnols were eveiy w heic- in arms, and I snoii 
li'imil meiins lojom Ibeni.bul nol willmul lir^l 
sheinlnnv my knife m llie hearts ol my tolniiel 
unil two seiilinels. Here my h,lire.I lo lln- 
Sp.iiiMr.l.-' .MH.II ii'n'leiiil ihi) con<|iiciioiis, and 
nl.|,lined I.ir me the c'Minnitnd ol a small par 
ly, wild \\lnih I pioseciind a uoecillii uar 
tare m the. interior; but w ns finally taken. 
niiinacJeil, anil Hunched burelool and wound. .1 
across Ihe i>lhmus to I'muima, wilh scnrceU 
a rasf In prnti-cl me Irom lliu scorching sun, 

"" il was alni.'sl nisiippurlable. I complained o! 
my In ,nl, and lie merciless villains i;ave me a j 
I ii per c.ip; .mil Ic-si Ihe wind should blow il olt' 
Irom my head, they fastened il lo my scalp 
w illi boiling pilch. Kill Ihe desire, of revenge 
supported mu beneath all Iheir (nrnres. I il 
Haul esia|i«Hl, and al length found mysell at 
lliu niege ol l'iirllni);eiia, in the cinnnnnnl "f a 
gun-boat. Here I signali/.ed m> sell by nm- 
iiiy a deed of bloml, and alter lint capline ol llie 
place obi,nned a captain's commission, and Ihe 
command »l n linii brii;. I was oidered to 
convey seieial ol lli« Spanish nobilily vtilh 
Iheir propi rly lo (he island of ('nraco.i, ati'l 
itccordniuly sei sail, but sleered my course di 
rectly lor Si. Ann. On the passage I called 
my crew together, inlormed them w-i had on 
hoard upwards oflw.i null..ins of dollars bu- 
loii^ing ID llni Spaniards, who were our nalu- 
r.il tiiHiinies, nnd inquired il Ihey weredispo 
sed to let NO line a pri/u*li|i 'hiisensily llirontjh 
Iheir fingers.' They Ciii.glil irrceildv nl ihe 
wintering biiil, and with one voici! cxc'l.inii.'d 
'Set Ihe Spaniards udrill! Land ilium un the 
desert island!'

Having Ibm obUined ihoir consent In im act 
winch (upi.i'ly im|i|ii:iiled .ill, I resolved on mv 
future cinir-e, und took my measures acconl-

Hb Miune, ol UK- liiy ol Notv \t>ik He a ihi.us.n d 
may be s.\,d l» Im pecu.iarly the ie|.resetila- of llie bu.si anun.an ul.nndi.ntd lor a season to 
live of the met I..inns ol ili.il i i.y in w Imse t.;C eji ;ii; i.\ei-ilie sludu'i ol Ibe student, tliO 
li-ud be ii-ainU, a> a prominent ineml er ol (hu l.ii<tui»o' the mecliiinic, the opinions ol every 
r>|i"iir.'phu.il Soc.ely.and la'elv president man None are high enough lo ollend il witll 
o''i.ni lavoniB I iade»"V.;,i|.,u \l"r .M.-ien iuip'.niiv,noiie-x< low ihal it scorns lo protect 
mpuvl s.lenl.reserviid iiun; im. be n-aih lh.it them ll is tlirtmetl with tho king, and >it» m 
.ipp.ireni nnd calmness y.un i c bii^iolaii in- li.e seat ol iho republican majis.|-ate; bul it 
len»e enlbiis.ai.n lor llie pi nn ip!e« ol ilvinu i also hoveis over llie cuncli ol the loiely.anil 
tnity, iiiiilitl M Inner »nri>s;ili au.niiM w bul- stands sen iuel at the priton, sctupul .u.iy i re« 
CUT he icg.nds .» mined i» .lli an «ri<locialic «erv mg in ihc- Ic-lon w halever rigl.H he bus not 
tone. In i,.altered ban If h« recounts, s (lie lorlt-ded. 'I I.e li^hl ol ihe Uw dwmyies lha 
privditi.vii superiuniy ol a <oriun.i,e or favored palace and the hovel, and surrounds the cradle, 
lew oii-r Ihe i;r.a'. m.isi ol llie lommuinly , wnd the bier. Thu strength of Ihe law lutigl,» 
.inaliViius m spirit iin,I inoial ellecis to the lurioiiiie** u» scorn, liul spurns the inttenUi- 
noii Icu.lal anslou-niy ol Ihe oldi r. lime, and menls ol iniquity. The power of the Uw 
ii.i.snleis ll.tin morai iipan lo the a_e. He crushes (Im pt.wer ol man. and tlnp* weallh

tlecbne, and he >i as evidunlly just un llie veriri- 
of mortal exis:ence. I h.nl ollen in the course 
ol in; ciinversatioiis u illi him endrav,.rcd to 
tlraw his all"iiii'ni (olliecoiisoliitioiisoi religion; 
bul the mom nulni'cl .illusion to religion or 
iinmortably, woull cloud hit brow with u 
Irown wbuhlold me they cnuld minister no 
comloi'l, peat e, or hope lo him. AI ihe close- 
ol Hit aburnoon which wu had passed Inguiher,

rs by *ynt|uiihy and drives away " s ' |0 '"V U*-'" 1 ')' swinging in Ins hummoik, he 
s ol cure and ilm mi lien Irmvit iii, lixed Ins eyes nn the «un, jusl then flipping bc-

nealh Iho western wave, and temarked.
'Seu whiila glniinus night is (here! Thn 

lime bus been when t could look nn ftnt h H 
scene with cm.Mums of the most elevated plea 
sure; now my henrl sickens al Ihu sight it 
remind* mu of my last approaching doom. 
Yon sun hits run us course in brightness, nnd 
it sets in splendor my ca:eei has been one ul 
darkness, and soon mint set in gloom ' 

'Bul Ihe sun will rise, again,' I observed 
'Yes,' hu replied;'and you mean losny I loo 
til arise ha! ha! Arise lo wlnilf' and ho

Quaker to nerve a writ, was refused 
ndiMltance. lie said, lo the servant, 'your 
'msicr is al homo, hut hn will not see me.' 

'lie has seen Ihco, Iriend,' said Abigail, 'but 
he does not like thy appearance.'

"Well Snooks, what luck to-day  win the 
crambernes pretty thick?"

"Yes, 1 could scramble Idem up by hand 
lulls."

" WM there any rattlesnake*:"
"Rattlesnakes! yes-, about livo snakes to a 

berry."

reudy lo Idow; lie a piece 
slrtlk ol eddi. You m 
touch Ihe bud with
slulk any more ih.in you can avoid. Cut it 
carelully from HID tree, with |ho si.ilk two or 
three inches in len^lli. Melt mnue sealing 
wax, and ipi'n kly apply il lo the end ol the 
sulk The wax should only l>« ns warm as 
lo be ductile. Form H piece ot pa|vcr into a 
cone-like shape, wherein place the rose; screw 
it up carefully, so ai lo exclude the air from 
il; do so hy oach; then put them all inlo a box, 
and the hox inlo a drawer,nil nl which it is 
intended to keep Irom ilm air. On Clirislmas 
day, or any oilier day in winter, lake them 
out and cut off (he ends of the stalks, place 
(hem in a flower pot with lukewarm water. 
In Iwo or three hours they will blow as in sum 
mer, retaining all ihoir gralel'uk fragrance.  
English paper.

laughed, not loud, but Kiicha laugh! Oh, its 
internal gibber still rallies in my ears! '(was



mgly. Tin! e (he passeni;ers we.e
asleep in Iheir berths, I dcs|>ali lied lliem 
cuiiSively w ilh my own Imnd. and laiinclied 
thoin through th« cabin windows   they mid 
hull u score towards ih« lullilmenl ol my oiilh 
W e arrived al Si. Ann, and anchored oil lie 
island al night. I immediately landed with a 
boat's crew of chosen rnHians, and proceed d

a journeyman printer of New "I unri^lilnajs immunny It id Ihe I bread of 
e»s1(1< lu'lrii.* ,n,.| Bii.bniim.anil l>SB.I..Iua to guide us through the labyrnilliiol 

h,il to cunning. Ii is the gjicar ol lihuriel (o detect 
Ijlstln^l nnil deceit. It is Ihe huh of Iho 
marlyi tonlneld us Irom pcrsecuiion il i» tha 
j;o<Hl iiiaii'k reliance Ine w icknd one's dread  
tno bulwark ol (tieiy the ujibolilerer ol

Mr. Moore made is debnt.  niuralily thegu-irdnin of right ll.e dislrihu- 
rhnmp>on, ol Soii.h Caiolnm, ler ol justice u* power in irresislible lU

».is loinifily
\ ... k; bul po:
uinhuMiism m a cuimn which can never
diaw loith llie, ») iii|i.nln< s and support ol the
mass ol our people, he soon raised himself
over the siionnleis o. oilier aspirants, and wun
u scat in Cougies

Last wnnur
L-,i, adilv

I s vengeance.
''Such is the law in its essence; such II should 

be in ns enactment.*; such, too,.would lie, l(
. . .i none aspired lo its administration but thoM 
liiiiK, unil possibly had pnsse.l wilh pure heart*, enlarged views, and cullivat-

"

lie levin- |h.it he saw in tho Tradu Ununiisis domnnoii ind.sputable. It i« above us, and 
and liie mechanics »l ll.e north the Iwo groat aiound us, ai.d w ithm Ui we cannot Hy from 
nun ing fonei ol lln.- .dm,nnm cause, made it* prnticlion we camiol avert 
some very tidier remarks in (he cnur-eol i up 
n| his picubullt sa c.iHln speeches against 
ihosu nncrests. Tin- speech w a* |iiiblnheil m none aspiren 
due coinsu 01 I
oul ol ihu nniuU of ;hosc- w ho had heard il; but ed III UK.*.' 
Mr Mnnre had mil lorgol en, lar less lorgiv-1             -         "  
en ilm nii.uk. The hardness ol the cha i;es j How TO CSI:T nioii. A correspondent of 
mug iliscor.lanlly on Ins ear, and prodmo.l » die N. York (iazeile, who signs himself« 
Ingi. decree ol meid.il bodily u\> ileniMin. In jvi t, rt ||-int, Inrnislies that paper With the lol- 
vam nu ilaly lell Ins-nick fn in, «..d Intlerrd |ew(i wm^ pbms rtsorled lo in that cily, '"  
mlii Ihe hall, (o reloil upon (irneral Thomp   ... .   . 
son. The lleoi at lhal lime was (or ever oc 
cupied. It suemcd lu be a sprinumu-l "ivrtl tur nr 
honorable memi'ers. Nevei-b'-fnrr 
been so many In speak. Tint subject (abnli 
lion pel>lions) had iinni'cd all the passion.lie 
philanthropic 
floii-c; l hu * 
angry ^laocej
ed on all siiln , ., ,,,...
was llie order ol ihe day. Tin Speaker was, gd. (Jo to KuTnpe, purrhnse a large quantity 
compelled lo bow Ins head to lliu li-niling Imr- o f j, (MV.U on ctxtlil «Htl never pay lor thf m: 
r cane, and permit it lo r.ine m ns full fury.  , ,,:, |,,,S). bd * here on tred.t and plrud usury 
livery man seemed lo urow into va«l pyra- | O c ,.| ( lear t f ibem; pnrchasn up ihu remain- 
ii nl.il iillimile in Ins own mind; and sjiuak hu ( | (T (lt v ,nir ,| (.l,is al 10 per cent, on thedolhtr, 
iinisi.or llto co.mlry would be ruiin-d. ,! .  f ,',, rt y,,ur Ci.acli.

At length .Mr iM. ore nbiiiii ed ihn eye of 3,1 sbaie mil your notes here until your 
ihe Speaker. There w.isipn'e a seii-mlnm in cm|,t begins lo sutler Ihi-n prevail U|*>i» « 
the gallery nn (he Hinitiiini.-e'iH-iil. 'The larue ( r ie,,d ( ( i purchase ll,om in Ilifl market at 
whiie-liiMd.d canesti oil up « nh ' ' "   . . .

accumulate \\eal.h; which, dis^rucelul u« 
ll ey would seem,we have no reason to doubt, 
nn- smut-limes adopted. We hopo, however, 

had there- |,, r i|,e credit nf the city of New York, thai 
(he practice is nnl nenural.

•'II'i\o (o^clrit-V First, ly shaving m 
ml paru/.a'i leelin^s ol the \Vnl| mri-iit, anil other usurious practices but 

nn reigned day uliei tl.iy, nnd j M ii,,,i bnsinom you musl buve a great deal of 
nnl lien e word* were cxclmng- ,(< ,, t ,.,,ess uml more good luck, or jcu will get 
ci niii.ialioii aii'l lecriiiiinati.iii j,| un,.<|.

such a nl the relinn.nent of torture ex

undiscoveied (o tint hnnre ol 
(lie way we met his son, a lad of snmo sixleun 
yearn whom I compet'ed lo conduct me (o his 
lather's beilsido, w hern I lonnd him buried in 
I hu arms ol sleep. There he lay Ihenl ject ol 
my suul's most biller. luttred! Did I strike 
him Ihci)? did I send bun »lumbcrin<{ into 
elornny? No, no I aroused him   he saw me 
stand smiling over him wilh my dagger at lu- 
lhio.il, and his craven suul burst wilh lorror 
Irom his glaring eyes. Oh! w hat u delicious 
moment was that lo me! lie spoke no won), 
but gagged unil bound, I had him speedily qi. 
board, whilst my crew Ricked and tut (iie to 
the town, the hateful sccnuol my early degra 
dation.

Yul was (here one biller nang tube endured 
but 'twas only liir <t moment. lOre t left the 

Gonziles came   she 
i n hor knees she be

'Gonzales. On The Now Ymk deh^.nion was t

wliom I loved so
torts from it tvrcich ngoni/.ingott Iho rack; it . island th« .daughter ol 
was Ihe wild expression ul iho horrors ol hull ' " ' "" ' '-   '     -"..n 

already seizing on Ihe Mini.
'Do you nm believe it: 1 said I; 'surely you 

arc not nn allu isil*
'No, no! no morn an allr'ist than yon graz 

ing htuie w ho believe* or disbelieves neither 
creeds nor doctrines. Would 1 were an atheist!'

'Nay.s.-ynol so   sickness has disordered 
your nurd. Can you not pray? Have you 
never prayed?'

Did I never pray? 'Oh, ypsl I remember,

sought mo "Spare-foil spare 'iiy lalher! Yoi:
loved me oil' e   " "Ay! bul I love no longer
Revenge has absorbed
r.H>m lor lo.-e   aw»\l"
As lor ihe governor, 1 had him whipped until
he implored me m mercy lo plunge my dagger
in his hearl: no such mercy for him   the

my soul, lit. re is m 
I saw her no more.

icourge v as plied while he had aught ol sense 
or leeling left, and (hen we gare him lo the 
llMl ks. Why llo you (III ink as 'I in IOWWM  I/MI i never pruyr ^n, y r« . , ............ , , .

but 'li» like » Ureum, wlieu knoelinjf on my Tumk you! was m iota mor«*han r«ycnt«i-

ilsiiMster  ,|i,cou,i(, pltvlgi g your word that they shall
...-..-.. - . _ .At'led. Mr. ,,|| r,e |ium:iually 1»>iu. Then get the scoun- 
Alonre's icputaiion was high u* a public spea- ,j, e | n | o sold them lo pie d urury, cheat your 
ker. I peneived al one.; linn be witsure.itlv innul and divide the proceed*, 
nfeebleil, bill he seemed 'o nerve him-'cll lor 4ih, Uobbing on Ihe highway--or you m»y 

his (ask. The Hnu-e dam oil IH-I-. rt-hf« e\es; f,i (1( || u pirate and take a packet ship with   
he saw but one object the S,.eak- r, in Ics r j t h cnrjro There is somewhat more risk in 
hl.if.-k morocco chair, wilh bis ..lendy and twr t | 10 |,, H , plain, bul at the »am« lime, it il mucn 
nest eyes fixed upon him lie commeii'-ed m, ro lionoruble than llie olhois. 
His voice was remarkably stronif Hn Uidj 
lown Ins premises wilh ningul.u cleatni-s<, bul | MATKTMONY. A little before the Revol«-

scnrce in th«wide ol ihe itibjecl matter under cnn*ider,ilr'n

curdil wilh ind.R.i.m.ii, 
into n lone ol deplnrhr:

lid sleep I hat night in an <
of ItrHW.'

I.o \rriiM  This class nf bt-nr* must-hare 
a mi.stdioinllnl hird :i,ii». Money scarce-- 

o" io.i^eiieral nppl-calion ol iho it-- liuuor rising-cre«bt t ,« e-wm'er approaih-

.* *?•*

and his voice «nnk 
. loipi'-nct*, when do

i'roul'hl up Ihn oiln-l si-hi <H Ihe picture the 
sell"?".'!. 'I' 11 iron i"llar-iiirnund their nocks 
II poinled lo the debused ensUved mullilnilr 

n-l passill'l passion lo . I general iipprcnii'.u mm., u- .,,,».., , ,-,,.^ --»....., K .
lustration lo our on n limes, hn proclaimed, in ( ins:, nnd th« nvirket hftUJo U|icn: '1'hey ar« 
a video iremu otm with cmnlion, his treml to ' ' ! -  ' ' ->.i- .......1.,^u, w»»*ia tk«ak

be lounded in tha «t]NHliiy nf mnn. On this 
theme he enlarged, with a thrilling power of 
eloquence rarely equalled in that house. The 
impetuous force with which his reply bore up 
on Ibe aasailant, who hjd thus drawn him out,

truly tit a deplorable condition 
look a* thiit «)«Mit 11* eills as a
Rul, like the printers, tliry 1.10 ih l>ii||ilt>s<l tu
 live in hope, if they dto in (kafi|Ur.'8iirely.
surely, lln re ara no voner li«aet %  OiMi.>>-.
[Lo»is»ille (?««elta,

. , - .','• • •', '
'' IgBBlgir.."'"":!gBgHSHHSBiB
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[Selections from the Address and Resolutions 
of the Massachusetts Democratic State Con 
vention not less beautiful luun just and per 
tinent.]
THB I'Korr.it TEUI.V COXSRHVATIVH. 
The collective wisdom o! tlie peoplo is deal 

lo Ibu voice oJ pass on and Hie instigation* o 
envy.

W« thank God we have an unwavering 
confidence in llu |>eupl.< ui friends of order, 
lovers  ! right, cunnervative* ol truth. No 
irulh once committed lo llieir custody was av 
er lort; no franchise ol winch they are Hie 
guardians will over I* surrendered. There 
never wai a rising ol the people against (be 
fundamental priaciples or guvernntent. The 
inilincl of order and security, ol properly am 
iranquilily, if universal and innule, liko lli 
ihslincl 01 Ireedom.

All history deuionstrttes Ihi*. The Roma 
plebians did but withdraw from ilia city Tli 
Anglo-Saxons, who roue with Wai Tyler, in 
stead ot com mill ing plunder did bul prcler a 
request lo (lie sovereign. Insurrections were 
Itcquunl at thu reformation; but Latiincr, u 
royuiiilf and a Iriend to the peerage, charges 
them plainly lo thu necessity of resisting the 
greediness ol Ihe nobility. During Iliu demo 
cratic revolution in England all the true de 
mocrats respected the rignts ol' property. So 
it wai in Ihe French revoluliou. The people 
never functioned the outrage* that were corn- 
milled. We know liiat ihe name ol Kobes- expenses, 
pier re will here be shouted; and we wish, when 
nil vices are thus cited by ihe enemies ot free 
dom, they would not tail to add that Robes 
pierre was a second-rale country lawyer, dis 
tinguished by no quality so much as his ma 
lignant envy of men butter Ilia.-i himself, Bul 
never let il be forgotten. Ihe enormities of the 
French revolution are not chargeable upon 
the democracy of numbers. When Danton, 
the compeer of Robespierre, rose to demand 
the reign of terror, he gave, as his reason, thai 
his lii'jlion was smull; that it was undeniably 
"un extreme minority." The vast democra 
cy ol numbers repudiated all alliance with ra 
pine and blood.

TUB DEMOCRACY ALWAY§ FRIESDS TO 
TRUTH AMD JUBTIOE.

The grout majority never lavors ra'hnesi or 
iruolty, falsehood01 injustice. Tiulh ISH bond 
ol uniun, it never contradicts itself. Error is 
the cause ol discord; fur errors are not only op- 
( osile lo Irulh, bul may be opposite to each 
other. A parly held together by no lie but u 
 elfish one, by no common sentiment except 
hostility ton Irulh, is lure lo bleak into 011 
jiosing (actions. Men do not agree in an ab 
surdity or an injustice. Tho "democracy of 
numbers" in the U. Slates has ever been knit 
together by truth; been waked lo action by ex- 
ailed principles. In ihe days or WASHING 
TON il established the greal idea, of nationali 
ty; JEFFKRSOS proclaimed the capacity ol 
the m isses lor^ell government; MADISO.N as 
serted the freedom ol the seas; MONROK gave 
power lo independence and aimed a death blow 
at the colonial system; JACKSON was borne in 
to office by Ihe greal idea ol, Ihe power of the 
people, (or which he won respect at home, in 
Sumatra and at the Tuilleries, and to day ihe 
democracy contends for the application ol thai 
poww lo social progress, for EQUALITY A-
OA1MST PRIVILEGE

Government from the Banks, at experience 
hastuily proved, that their connexion must 

ventuale m-wnous national calamities. Either 
he Banks will be the corrupt instruments ol 
he Government l<> control ihe people, or the 

Government will be rendered subservient lo 
hem, and thus they will exercise Ihe power 

of giving laws lo the whole Union.
Uetolveil, That w« congratulate our Repub 

lican Iricndft, u | Kin the result of I ho recent 
elections in the Stale of Maryland,us show 
ing, a deep and settled dctcrm.nalion upon the 
iiarl ol Ihe majority of her citizens, lo sup-purl _. .--  . ---., . 
,K)rt democratic principles  lo rescue Mary- 
Jam! from lira impending evils, which threaten 
lo involve her in ruin and misery. To wrest 
from a tyrannical minority, power unjustly
obtained and arbitrarily exercised, andloeffuci 
such salutary changes in I lie Constitution, as 
will ensure lo every citizen equal political 
rights and privileges.

Resolved, Thai we view with apprehension 
and alarm, the deranged condition ol the 
finances ol our Slate, growing out of weak 
and imnrovidei.t Legislation, through which

and a remissness ol duly c* 
Council, in suffering such arrogancy. K was 
iruly n velo. Gen. J-»ckron with hi* veto 
rowers, never usurjwd one more unjustly than 
the one we alluded lo. There are at Iht |>re- 
sent time three Judges in ihe city of Annapolis 
nnd the county of Anne Arundcl. Cwvorl, 
Montgomery. Carroll. and Anne Aninilel 
counties cniiiiioM tho 3d Judicial district. ^ hose 
are (acts which ought lo be looked into.

DISGRACEFUL. We subjoin the loll 
arlicle from llie New York Evcnini 
merely to show a small specimen 
means resorted to by the Bank 
serve ihe worsl of parly end*.

wing 
It must

more than his influence to the encouragement 
of Ihe whigs in New Jersey. As the princi 
pal is, so will be Ihe subordinates and if the 
~ to exercise its just and 

its own departments, it
Government wishes 
natural influence in 
Ix-lioves il to commence a new system in the
public offices, and deprive i'.s treacherous and 
lip friends ol Ihe means and opportunity of 
plotting its overthrow. Thu custom-house is 
an Augean stable of |rolilical filth, and * new 
and effective broom is an arlicle of furniture 
much required there.

Ilie Stale has lieen involved, willim the last 
six years, in a debt of many millions; a large 
portion ol which lias bcvn extravagantly 
squandered, so that n I >tal loss must ensue In 
Ihe people ol the Stale, ot millions ol dollars 
 And thai in consequence of Ihis ruinous 
course, direct, uxalion, oppressive and ruinous 
lo Ihe producing classe*, w.) lear must be re 
sorted to, to enable the Stale lo pay its current

meet
the condemnation of every intelligent man 

Disgracrful Caricature.— One ol the lalesl 
and must mUnious devices of the wWgs, lo 
excite Ihe prejudices ol Ihe oilier tlcifeiiina- 
lions against thu Catholics, nnd bring their 
religion into co;i tempt, is u caricature exbibil- 
ctl m a storu in Detroit and Ann H»rbor, 
Michigan, of which the following is a descrip 
tion: J

"A body of a dead jacknss with the head ol 
Andrew Jackson; clow) to his lail IICSB pros- 
Irale fox, w ho»e head in that ol Van.Buren; 
his ud is caught in a trap labelled "whig bail.' 
Out ol Ihe niuulh of Jackson issues inn words

Van

Resolved,That Ihe Legislature of Mory- 
laml, have by multiplying the number of 
Banks, and increasing their capital from 1832, 
to the present lime twenty millions ol dollars, 
been instrumental in producing Ihe inflated 
system of over banking, overtrading and over- 
speculation, under the effects wl which the 
country is now suffering.

Resolved, That the Iricnds of Reform in 
Maryland ought in the opinion ol this met ling 
lo unite lo secure Ihe confirmation ol the bill 
pj-ised, at the last session of Ihe Legislature, 
lor the election of Governor and Senators, by 
the people, and the ie-ap|mriionraent ol dole- 
gales in the lower House. 11 being calculated 
lo aid ihe ton sum ma I ion of the great purposes 
which the reformer* have in view.

Resolved, Thai now when a new adminis 
(ration ol Hie General Government IMS jusl 
commenced, il is .a propitious period for Ilie 
pcopUi ol Maryland lo give their particularal- 
tenlioniotlieiuiLTn.il concerns id' lliciruwn 
Stale, ami that the delegates Irom Ihis county, 
will graiity Ihu general executions ol their 
constituent*, by to-opcriiliiig in all measures, 
which may bo brought lor\\ard in the House 
of Delegates, having in view a thorough 
search and examination, into the condition ol 
II.e State finances. Thai the people may know
 how, lor what purpose, and by whom, they 
have been involved in un enormous debl ot 
97,000,000, null a prospect of laving added 
(o il an additional debt ol 8,000,000 ol dollars 
more, if Ihe commissioners now in Enghnd 
succeed.

Resolved, That we consider a thorough and 
radical reform of the Constitution of the State
—such relorm as will make the Legislature ol 
(he Stale reflect the will of a majority ol the

"Uy the Eternal, oh!" and Irom lhalol 
Uuren comes "caught at lust." A Qntholic 
priest kneels over Ihe body of Ihe ft* and 
prays that the soWL of the BASTE raty pass 
through purgatory, &c. He has u crucifix in 
his hand, and is dressed in a surplice and stole
his lace is covered with carbuncles, aiuMta aii 
l^ars hall drunk. Over the body of tpais 
thrown the Globe newspAper, and Iberttevil 
in one corner enveloped m smoke, laujbing u 
the fun "

We ure averse to louching sccUridsi topic* 
in our journal, but \vhen \\e set) iho opuosaioi 
endeavoring lo promote objects by sirring u 
religious excitcmui.t, we can t>l help onleriii; 
our protest against the practice, as fraught w it 
incalculublu uvil. Lei freedom of opinion I 1 
tolerated on ull sides. V

We copy Ihe above from the Netjr Yor 
Evening 1'ost losliow Ihe miseiublu sectana 
spirit winch Iho whig party areconlintully al 
tempting to excito lur politiv.ivI purposes 
various parts ol Ihe country. Il the abov 
sulcmrnt bo correct, and we have no reason 
lo doubt it, u more despicable outrage upon

vviiiCr & ADVOCATE:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21,1837.

;e and respectable religious 
(ttrpelrated in IhqlUnion, 

than that embodied in the caricature fderred

I he leclings ol a lur 
society »us never

lo. Ills, however, ol apiece wilh 
loss ollacks ol Ihu same charail

w ilh MI
.or, reibi; tuber 

rled li
by the opposition t-r the purpose al-or.ee o| 
creating prejudice against taiholies aim 01 
effecting (toiiticul ends. Fortunately, they 
arc defeated al every turn by the inloiligenct 
of Ihe treat body ol the American people, 
who slHudily and sternly oppose every effort to 
propagale the spirit ol intolerance, and are nol 
lo be deluded by th <sc reckless men, wbo 
lung lo connect |Hilitic« with religion, and wtu>

people,as the only 
corrupt legislalion,

ellitient 
and the

preventive ol 
only certain

THE DEMOCRATIC PRIKCIPLK. 
Resolved, That the Democratic principle is 

essentially a principle of ho|>e and active vir 
tue; thai Nr Irom destroying society or war 
ring against order, il seeks lo establish order 
on ihe immuUble busis of justice and tiutli, 
and lo build up and perfect society in ihe righl 
exercise of every power that can promote ihe 
public happiness.

TlIE DIVISION OF (SOCIETY 151 TO CLASHES 

AND COBFLICTIilG ISTKREkTS ANTI-UK- 

MOCRAT1C.

Kesolved, That fur from seeking lo divide 
society into classes, far from wishing lo array 
the country igainsl llie city, the farmer a- 
gatnsl tbe merchant, the pour against the rich, 
we seek to conciliate Ihu protection of every 
righl wilh the free and happy development 
ol society in harmony wilh Ihe spinl of Ihe 
age and the genius ol our institutions.

THE IIICREASE or THE rori-LAR POWER 
AMD TIIR Dirri'aioN or
IDENTICAL.

Resolved, That tbe most beautiful result ol 
modern civilization has been the increase ol 
popular power consequent on Ihe increase and 
diffusion of intelligence; lhal il is our highest 
aim lo connect the purposes ol our ptirly w ill 
the cause of intelligence and morality, and 
that the sure basis of our political system is to

guarantee lor the preservation of our |>olllicul 
rights, and (hut we pledge ourselves never lo 
relax from our efforts, until tbe Constitution ol 
Ihe Slate is brought back to, anil based upon 

I those principles, which lie al ihe foundation ol 
all Ircu governments.

On motion of Col. McGllresh llic following 
resolution was added, and unanimously adopt
•«1:

Resolved, That we cordially approve of Ihe 
course pursued, by our Representative in Con 
gress, the honorable Francis Thomas, in re 
lation to the greal measures ol |>olicy agilalei! 
in lhal body during ils recent session.

On motion ihe following resolution was also 
adopted:

Resolved, That these proceedings be signet 
by the Chairman and Secretaries, and thai the
editors ol the Republican papers ol Ihis State 

nested to publish Ihem. 
HENRY NIXDORKF,

be requested to publish Ihem'.
HENRY NIXDORKF, ; 
JAMES LIGGETT, $

HiSKv'ijA^TZ, \ Secrcurit..

l>e found in the virtue, 
culture ol the people.

piety, industry and

COHFIDESCE IK THE PKOPLK, A PKRVAD 

ING PRIKCIPL.H Or Till:: DEMOCRACY

Resolved, That we have confidence in th 
human mind, as ever wakelul lo discern trull 
ever active lo prefer the righl; lhal we mam 
lain enlire freedom of discussion, in Ihe lu 
conviction that the public mind will slowly & 
certainly but effectually sift opinion, lhal n 
principle will receive asnnl unless il be I rue 
no measure be approved unless it be wise, anc 
thai in the patriotism, sagacity and firmne. 
of the people, we have a sure guarantee a 
gainst every destructive or demoralizing lene

Till IHCREASIHO POLITICAL POWER O 
THE PEOPLE, A SjOUHCb or FELICITA 

T1OS.

Resolved, That far from apprehending dan 
ger <rom the increasing political |>ower ol (I 
masses, we contemplate the result with (I 
happiest anticipations, end in their intelligent- 
uclivily, and Iheir consciousness ol Iheir in 
creasing importance, we look forward wilh 
pleasure lo Ibe lime when the graduul action 
uf »ale moral lies in the human condition, und 
curry tlie blessings ol comfort, intelligence and 
indeiMiidence, as near as may be, lo every 
dwelling.

UEPtrlOJCAN MEETING.
Agreeable to public notice a large and re- 

feuectable number of the Republican foters of 
Frederick county, convened »t ibft Cour' 
Iloiise, on Tuesday Ihe 3Ut. ol October ull. 
'J'lm meeting WHS organized by cullinir HEN- - -  -  "'-  -"  'audJAMES>LIGGETT,

Chairmen.

TROUBLE IN THE WHIGWAM.
The Maryland Journal, a Whig paprr, 
b.ifehcd in Rockvillc, Montgomery counly, 

s denouncing good old Governor Vcuzy, in 
ood sel language, as a usurper, and his amia 

ble Council as a sel of arroganl tyrants. This 
course on Ihe part ol the Journal, reminds us 
very much ol the manner in which the South 
Sea (lagans I real iheir wooden gods. One day 
hey sing ihtir praises, and worship them, 

whan they think Ihem propitious to their views; 
the next, if any misfortune should befall them, 
they revile, beat und trample them to dust.

But seriously speaking, there was a disre 
gard to I lie wishes und convenience ol those 
principal.y interested that would justify even 
more severe reprehension (ban the Journal 
administers. CITIZEN.

From tbe Maryland (Wbig) Journal.
Nichulat Brewer, Esq., opjioinied Jadge of 

Ihe third Judicial districl ol Maryland in the 
room ol the Hon. t'tiarlct / AY/gore

would gladly participate in u viinhclive.cius.ide 
against all whose opinions upon cither jioiiil do 
nol square wi.h their own.''

TIIK GOVERNMENT AND TUB BANKS   
The Whigs have frequently made iho loolisl 
issertion lhal Ihe Government is endeavoring 
lode.troy the Stale Banks. The Government 
is endeavoring lo do no such thing. She lias 
ilealt must leniently with them, and if destruc 
tion awaits any of llicm.they must attribute il l< 
themselves alone. The following extract Iron 
the speech ol Mr. llunier ol Ohio, made a 
llie late extra session of Congress, will Shew 
how far the Government or the friends of th   
administration have endeavoured to destroy 
them: 

"The administration has been accussd ol 
hostility towards the Slate banks. How has 
it been shown? Where is il manifested? In 
Ihe Message? In the report ol the Secretary? 
I dely any man to tind a word in either of (host; 
documents, evincing hostility to llie Slulu in 
stitutions On the contrary, both these docu 
ments treat Ihe banks with great mildness.  
Is it in the measures emanating Irom our com 
mit tee? We furnish proof to the contrary.  
Our bill allows lime for selllement with all the

THKTHMC ISSUH—Al Ihe "greal" Whig
neeling in Boston, held in honor of their tri-
mph in New York, Mr. Webster sniJ:—
There wus before the country but one ques-
ion, and thai question had but two sides.'

This expression is rosy of solution. Mr. 
rVebilcr is Ihe "great champion" of the 
Jank; n high-toned federalist, and an aspirant 
or (he Presidential chair. The question when 
analyzed means simply "Bank or no Bank," may in Iul 
and upon that issuo will the next Presidential emergency. 
Election (urn. That Ihe people are disposei 
,o be ogam saddled by a gieai inonicd mono- 

 as incx|>edienl as it is unconstitutional 
we 'cannot believe fora moment. In con 
ncxion with Ihis expression of Mr. Websle 
lei us place beside il ihe remark of Mr. Un 
derwood, of Kentucky.

"In speaking ol the abuses o I the'ndminls 
(ration, IIP remarked, that it would be necessa 
ry lo go lo Kittle under ono leader, und il wa 
far from im|ios!>ible lhal that LEADE 
WOULD BK CHOSEN FROM MAS 
SACHUSKTTS. This Hllusinn lo Mr. 
Webster was enthusiastically applauded." 
These sentiments iiccoid with the expression* 

uf the Boston Alias (Mr. Webster's organ) 
which declared i;* approbation of the course 
Mr. Calhoun hud pursued in relation lo the 
Suh-Tieasury fcheme, bccuucc il removed at 
once all Southern opposition from the nomii.a- 
ion of Mr. Webster by a National Conven- 
ion. Thus we see Ihe (rue issue is boldly 

advanced, upon the ten porury success ol the 
vhigs in Now York, and Mr. Webster tells us 
n fuel, thai "he breathed deeper and freer 
'han he had for eight years previous" during 
which lime Ihe seal ol condemnation hud

who, if ihey could have bad an opportunity of 
seeing and hearing both sides of ihe question, 
would have formed a different opinion and vo- 
led accordingly. Besides, they have .been 
aided by n body of men who, while piufossmg 
attachment lo ihe administration, and the prin 
ciples ol llie p«ny by which U is sustained, 
have endeavoured privately lo dclmil its 
IritnJs. Ol Ihis fact, nollang is m-re evident 
than the rejoicings which ure now miinilosled 
in every section of (he stale, among llmse who 
have lately been tjislinguished us " (.insert) 
atives." And in return lor l/ieir services, the 
whole whig press in that city, am now engaged 
in bespattering them wilh their lulicme -ml 
deceitful praise lor iheir conduct, in having 
voted the \ihole whig ticket. It is also stal 
ed lba< Senator Talmadge. who is al ll.e head ol 
this faction, publicly addressed a Whig meet 
ing a lew days previous to Iho election. And 

el, with ull Iho r ex«rlions, falsehood und 
eceplton, und all (heir o;her advantages, our 
jiponcnU have succeeded in Ih« city by the 
leugre majority of about 3000,oul of uboul 
7,000 voles |wlcd. When we reflect on these 
hings, no lur from being astonished at the 
ei-ult, il is consoling lo think thai matters 
lavebeen no worse Alter allowing them ull 
he disaffected, the dishonest and lhc/ug ends 
full parlies there are no less than SKVEN- 

i'EEN THOUSAND good men and true, 
vho have had lirmn«ss enough lo resist the

Sjpposo these hundred FJ Drms of l,an!,; 
capitals, presid«ntn, directors, c.mliivrsf sti«k' 
holders, dependant-, debtors, speculate] i pre.

emptations offered them, lo renounce their 
>rinciples, and duscrl iheir friends und who 
nay in lulure, be depended upon iu any

Some ol Ihe Conservatives of Ibe City of 
New York (us Ihey have been called, bul we 
disclaim the epithet,) had even voted the Whig 
lickel.—TheN. » ork Journal ol Commerce 
asserts positively, lhal "such veterans as Gid 
eon Lee, Judah Hummond, "reserved Fish, 
Waller Brown, B. hirdsall, and a host ol 
others of the same character, late the buck 
bone ol the Van Buren pasty, adopted llie 
Whig lickel, and many of them exerted their 
personal influence und efforts lo give il suc 
cess." This is u most unnatural jiosiiion of 
parlies. These gentlemen were guilty, m our 
opinion, ol a gross error in voting iho Whig 
ticket at all—Bul such u stale of things cunnoi 
lust. They must come buck to tho Kcpublican 
fold.—Let the Whiga boast ol iheir lemporury 
triumph, as they please—It is bul for u teason 
—The day ol re-aclion is al hand. Thu 
Democratic parly will rally again under the 
s,une banner—We have not a moment's tear 
of it, il we be wise—and (hough the Whigs 
may pretend that Ihe buttle of Cannic has been 
fought, yet Rome will be saved. Republicans! 
fear it not. This glooni will disperse.— We 
will lake our measures in Ilia proper spirit— 
and u brighter day uwails us.—Richmond Enq

ses, friends, salelmcw.creuluresaml instrmui'n a 
of all sorts, al once quilling their position ac 
quiescing no longer in 'h. ascendancy of ih« 
parly u Inch has hitlid lo hud the majority, lm| 
throwing themselves into the ranks of the 
whig paity. You have then the solution am) 
the iruu cause ol Ihe recent defeat ol Ihe denio-> 
cmlic party in th.sSlalt: a dcleal wide as Ihe 
rnmincutions of the banking power, und pro- 
poilioned Ui its slreuglh.

Ol course we do mil mean to nay that every 
pt.-rson connected with Hie banks has been in 
cluded in this great movement. Thai there 
are honorable exceptions there can I e no quis- 
l on, or else we might doui t, with Brutus, of 
the existence uf human virtue. But it is cer 
ium that the great mass ol Ihe banking system 
the concentrated banking (tower, with all its' 
numerous dependencies, has precipitated itself 
into Ihu whig ranks, with u suddenness und 
force that has shaken the whole Slul>!,changed 
Ihu course <•! our elections, and given the ma 
jority lo our tsiumies.

The iiiiidnuiis of buildiug up by legislation, 
such a |owerlul system ot corporations is now 
obvious. Il has given Ihe mosl decisive proof 
ol its strength in thu suddenness with which 
il IMS overthrown Ihe parly lo which it owed 
the most 11 is perhaps ill jesting on so grave 
an occasion, bul we can nut help s*ymg ilml it 
reminds us of Ihe unlucky carpenter, wlio was 
the first lo dangle on Ihe gibbet made with his 
own hands.

Bul what other result cmild we have ex-
(tected? We acknowledge that lh« loss of tie 
democratic ascendancy in the State was un- 
looked lor by us, bul U was lor nol properly 
considering the signs uf the limes. The scheme 
of divorcing Bank «nd Slitter had been openly 
proclaimed by the ndmmisir^tinn. This would

been placed by the paopie upon hit well 
known federal 
doubt lo heco 
Whig", and II

sentiments. He is now no 
he available candidate of the

W 
htf,rosH champion and defender

ol a National Bank"

GEORGIA-  The Legislature of this Stale 
has elected DcrrTocralic «|>cakcrs in both 
branches. The vole was us follows! 

Gen. Kchols(V. B) ,48 
Mr. Pel. r Lamor CWhig) 39 
The vole lor Secretary stood as follows: 
John T. Lnmar (V. B.) 68 
Mr C. Brandlord (Whig,) 21 
In the House, the vole for speaker stood, 

Day 02 and Col. Merriwelherof Puln*m,78. 
Thn vote for clerk stood, Sturgis 95, Thorn- 
(011 77.

deposite banks; and if ihe \inie named i« nut 
long enough, let the House give further indul 
gence; for one, I will cheerfully vole for il.

ANOTHER MOVEMENT. We learn from 
the Charlcslon "Mercury* which rays it slates 
Ihu lact u|M>n good authority, that, "The bar-

It YNIXUOItKFi
. to llta Chair, and appointing Messrs.

l^UXVAUU UllBlVBR AMU liBBUY UANTZ,

bucrelarles.
Tlie following resolutions, ofleretl by P. H. 

Jlrown, and supported by Messrs. McElresh 
U Warlield, were unanimously adopted by the 
meeting:

Resolved, That this meeting cordially ap 
prove of the principles of Ilie late Message ol 
ilie President ot ihe U. 8., Hud Huiicipaie that 
I .e day is rapidly appioaahing when ail parlies 
/:i this omnlry will protest against any atlumpl

v erfere

Thcappoinlmuntul the lasl named gentle 
man us Judge of this Judicial disiricl is deei>- 
ly regretted, not- under u pretext of his in 
capacity, lor we are well awuie thai his talents 
and aujuircmn.ls aro nucli as to warrant the 
roosl judicious fulfilment of the duties re<|u:red 
m Ihu: office; it is tho inconvenience that Ihe 
inhabitants ol Montgomery will sustain on 
account of his remote residence from even Ihe 
central |nrl of the district. This is nol all; 
Ihe voice of Montgomery was nol dormant on 
this im|>ortanl occasion, bul it was partially 
disregarded. Knotting Ihe imjiorlanco of a 
union of sentiment, ihe people of this county 
unanimously recommended a gentleman ol 
eminent standing and long cx|ienence of Law, 
not only in thu county, but in every Courl in 
Ihe Slate, and who is acknowledged lo be ihe 
ablest and raosi praciical Lawyer in Maryland. 
With his high qualifications, and I ho recom 
mendation signed by every member at tho bar 
ol ihe Montgomery Court besides two-thirds 
of the most respecUblu inhabitants ol tho 
county, he was rejected. How was this 
brought about? Tliere was a lie in Hie Council, 
occasioned by the deulh of one ol the members 
ol I hat body, however the Governor and Coun 
cil appended Mr. Benedict I. Heard in hi* 
stead one day previous lo Ihe ap|>ointmerit of 
Judge lor Ihe 3d Judicial district. They would 
nol wail lor lh« arrival ol this member although 
nohasto was ahsolu tly netcMnry. We have 
since learned that "

This charge is utterly without foundation.  
The administration leaves thu S;ate institutions 
where they have always been under the care 
of the people and Governments of the several 
States in which they are situated. It hits no 
control over them,nnd desires none. It lakes 
no stand lor them or against them, simply be 
cause il is u tubjecl with which Ihe General 
Government has nothing lo do. There ure 
objects enough within Ihe pale ol its constitu 
tional (towers to employ all Us cne-gies, with 
out going beyond them to embroil iuell in con- 
Irovursies wilh the Stale authorities."

TREATY WrriTl'llE WINNEBA- 
GOES

A trea'y with the Winncbagoes was signed 
yesterday at iho War Office, by Ihe Commis 
sioner ol Indian Affairs, on ine part ot the 
United Stales. Their title to land east of the 
Mississippi is extinguished, and they ure tj 
remove to (hat part of the neutral ground, 
west of that river, which wus conveyed lo 
Ihem in 1832. They also relinquish th«nr right 
to occupy, except lor hunting, a strip of land 
twenty miles in width, adjoining and \veslol 
Ihe Mississippi. Th«y are-lo receive in goods, 
provisions, agricultural assistance, education, 
ihe paymenl of their debts, and the claims ol 
their i (datives of mixed blood, nnd in ]wrman-

gain, has actually been pro|K>scd by son.e of 
the Northtrn Bank Whigs, viijtr the rose lo 
somcol the Southern men, whom lliry hoped 
cither to gull or lo use for gulling oil,ors THAT
IF WE OP THE SOUTH WOULD CO WITH 

THEM ON THE BANK 

WOUL.I) HIDE WITH I'M 

QUESTION."

The chivalrom South will never bend the 
knee to Mammon lo secure Iho Annexation

CORRESPONDENCE.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 13,1837. 

Dear Sir, 
I htne but little to write about as we are 

barren of news heir, saving our defeat, in New 
York State, nt the late election. I can attri 
bute it to nothing else than a division ol the 
democrats into two or three parts, by tbe apos- 
tacy of the Conservatives so called, and an im 
pression being made ujwn tbe people Ibul Iho 
divorcement ol tbe government from the banks 
is a measure conceived and de»igncd for the 
express purpose of destroying all banks indis 
criminate!) , and abolishing tbe entire banking 
syslsm throughout Ihe country. To men posx 
tossing as little principle as the Whigs in gen 
eral, a resort to the meanest and vilest mea 
sures is in perfect keeping wilh their acts.  
The innumerable falsehoods bruited about di 
rectly on (he eve of an election have a great 
influence in determining points at issue among 
Ihe weaker portion «f the community,and are 
eagerly pitched upon as an important method 
to meet Ihe ends ol designing and sinister dis 
posed politicians. Accordingly it wns exten 
sively reported as coming from an authentic 
source that Ihe Cubinet at Washington was

eprive the deiiosite^ banks ol iheir cherifhed 
scurces of profit. TI.e suspension acl had been 
denounced al numerous meetings of lliidcmo- 
dracy, and in Ihe resolutions adopted by almost 
nil ol them it was insisted thai Ihe provisions 
ol that acl must nol be renewed. The banks 
understood Irom this that they were nolle ex- 
peel from Ihe demovtacy any further special 
legislation in their la\or. Our meeting! hud 
also denounced in the strongest terms that 
principle of mono|>oly and exclusion whch sets 
our banks above the danger ol competition. 
All these circumstances, together with the 
(on« of the democratic presses, alarmed Ihe 
Imnkx, and convinced them that they would 
jet nothing more Irom us in Ihe way of le 
gislative partiality. They have naturally em 
ployed Iheir influence in lavor of our enemies. 
They have given their support to the parly rn 
which they can rely lo promote their purposes. 

Could we luve been corrupted, we hud nol 
been conquered. Our failure under such circum 
stances is a testimony to our virtue This 
should be a source ot encouragement and con 
fidence in the struggle that is yet before us.

09- The election tojk place in Miuinippi 
onthe6ib and 7th mst. There was a warm 
contest going on, but Ihe democratic candidate 
for Governor, tin Hon. ALEXANDER Me 
NUTT, will undoublly be elected. Tho 
Whigs are running two candidates kir Con 
gress, who it is understood, will come on and 
claim their seals. Tlie Democracy have agreed

QUESTION, THEY 

O* THE TEXAS

of Texas. As she has ever been so will she 
continue, the Democratic bulwark of Iho 
nation.

NEW YORK ELECTION. The late elec 
tion in New Yolk resulted in favor of Ihe 
whigs. The result in Ihe city is whnl we an 
ticipated, bul wn had strong hopesof the Stale. 
Our »|i|Hjnents have ruciccdcd in electing a 
large mujo-.ity of Delegates to the Lower 
branch ol the Legislature. The following is 
the result, as given in Ihe Journal of Com 
merce. From a tew ol the counties complete 
returns are not received, yet the variation, i 1 
any will be very slight.

investments in 
consequence of the

cnl income, secured by
slocks—$ 1,600,000. In
indisposition of Ihe Commissioner, bul lew
public councils have been held with (he
Winnebagocs—Globe*.

House
Opposition 100 
Vun Burt-nUS

72

Senate 
10 
22

12

(>l Government, to interfere Ly its 
ineasurus, in thje private atfairs of tin people. 
We estpeciitlly approve, and will by all honora
ble m««W luc policy of separat jug the

been

the appoi 
(Tereiil/y,

unlmem would have
resulted quite differently, had this member

Kroin tbe New York New Timii.
THE CUSTOM HOUSE. 

Every person and officer who receives a 
salary Irom a Government, is bound in com 
mon decency and justice lo refcpccl its measures, 
and nol ucl in open opposition lo ils interests. 
A man may oxercue (he righl of elective 
franchise,and no umbrage cini>e takun at the 
exercise of Ibis individual privilege; hut if lie 
chooses lo array hims.-lf us a partisan against 
the Government, I.e oughl certainly lo resign 
hit office, and nol turn against Ihe administra 
tion the influence he bus acquired bj ils lavor 
and confidence. 11 he has abused these, Ihe 
Government,in sell-defence, «/i»u/J remove Aim. 
Now il is a well ascertained lact, lhal, during 
tlm jule election, some lorly or filly ol the cus 
tom house emphytrt in this city weru very 
active in their support of tbe whig ticket, and 
did their best lo dolcal Ihe election ol Ihe 
friends of the administration; and Ilieru is no 
doubt that they look a leaf Irom the book of 
Ihe excellent collector, who publicly expressed 
bis wishes that ihe I'hiladelphm election would

The subjoined articles will give some idea 
of what our Iriinds had to contend against, 
and when dispassionately weighed and reflected 
u|»n it is nol very singular that the resull has 
terminated us il has:

From the Delaware Gazette.
Hundreds oi industrious und intelligent 

mechanics and laboring men in the city ol 
New York,have doiihilos been constrained lo 
vote Ihe Wl.ig ticket, as n choice of evils, or 
lose iheir situations. The propped of a severe

dissolved and "vanished into air," and that 
Mr. Van Uuren was vacillituting and knew 
nol what to do in the emergency. This and 
similar tricks were the "witchcraft used" by 
the Whigs lo accomplish their purjioso. But 
Ihe day of retribution will come. Aristocracy 
hns triumphed over the Democracy of num 
bers, but depend upon it, a revulsion will take 
place sooner or later; and A recoil wilh rcdju - 
bled force will be Ihe eflecl of il. Republi 
cans should nol despair,on occasions like (his: 
(he people boll when measures of importance 
which change affairs are suddenly presented 
(o them, bul when they come to understand I 
them, like llm overheated blood driven to nn 
inflamed part by fever, flows gently back up 
on a removal of the cause, all again becomes 
tranquil, and recovering from the shocks, na 
ture triumphs wilh renewed strength. So will 
il be wilh iho nation, when Ihe Sub-Treasury 
scheme gets in full play. Now il is held up 
as a bug-bear lo honest und industrious yeo 
men, and tl.ey affrighted at the phantom, have 
withdrawn from il< withe.-ing brealh,unlil they 
discover thai il is bul u shadow, the reflection 
of Whiggery,

II is a season ol rejoicing with ibe Whigs 
here, und I ox|>ecl guns will be fired without 
number by them: but 1 predict that all will 
bo straight ere long, and Ihe good old cause

to let the election go by default, so far a* 
members of Congress are concerned They 
contend, very properly, that Messrs. Clai- 
hone and Gholson were elected in July last 
for the entire term; that they could not bo 
elected lor a shorter period; that iho House 
of Representatives has after a protracted inves 
tigation, declared them entitled to theses*for 
Iho whole twenty-fifth Congress; that (lie 
question lint ing been thus solemnly adjudicated 
cannot now be reversed or even considered o- 
gain; that there is no nppeal from this decision 
and lhal therefore, il is unnecessary lo go 
into a new election.

The election for Ihe Legislature is looked 
upon with a greal deal of interest, because in 
January next their will be a U. S. Senator to 
lo elect, il being understood lhal Air. BLACK 
will resign. 1 he mosl prominent candidate 
is Dr. WM. M. Gwim,a man ol fine in 
tellect, ol great energy of character, wilh a 
mind disciplined and improved bj exten 
sive study, and whose sterling, uncompro 
mising democratic principles oiu well known 
am' highly Hppreciaied With a majority 01 
such men us Dr G in (In tc;iit«, ihe people 
have nothing lo lear lor their liberties  Ball. 
Rep.

Qcj- The Whip papers me in tcstacics at 
the elvclcn ol Mr. Slieriunl c I Virginia to Iho 
next house of Delegntpp. For Ihe soul ol us. 
we citnnul perceive- any cause lor Ihis ?|iccia! 
exultation. Mr. N. nvous himseUa de<idrd 
Iriend ol Mr. Van Buren's administration, 
with I hi; exception ol being opiiosed (o Ihe 
SiiH.Treasnry system. He is a decided nnti- 
naiionul bank-man mid it is difficult to per 
ceive, wherein lias Ihe great whig victory, 
except il be in the single IHCI, that Mr. Clark 
the regular denxx ratic candidate was defeated. 
But mosl certainly, the whigs gain nothing by 
tins defeat. Ball. Rep.

OO Our friends do not seem to bo generally 
aware, that there were three tickets in (he city 
of New York; Ihe Democratic, the Whig 
and the "Uiii'ontaminuied Equal Rights."1 
Besides the regular Hiig party, ihe democrats 
had lo contend i gamut (he conservatives mid 
Ihe Job HusUall men. This wus indeed,, 
playing ngainsl udds. Ib.

will still be triumphant.

present. I ho cx,iediiious manner in 
which they acted, convinces us that they were 
well uwarn ol .Ihis lad. The Governor, in

(acts are, wo consider it usurpation'ou h'is part, be unfavorable lo" Mr. Vun^ "jJu'renTand leoi

to pi
winter close at hand, und poverty staring 
ilium in Ihe face, has induced them lo abandon 
their principles in order lo secure employment. 
Money bus been lavishly expended aiming 
those who regard il above principles; und ihr 
whole batch ol Banks, presidents, cashiers, 
stockholders, dependants, expectants debtor*, 
speculators, und hungers on of tho hundred in 
solutions in Ihe state, and Bank merchants, 
lave been in the field against Iho Republican 
jiurly. Something less (tun a dozen ably con- 
dueled presses, have been balllins; for months 
wilh all the energy an I perseverance which 
they were master of, ngainsl a single one wilh 
a very limited circulation, attached lo Ihe side 
of Ihe administration; and which perhaps, has 
not been soeu by ono out ol fifty of Iho voters.

From tho N. Y. Erenin- Post.
THE NEW YORK ELECTION.

llany liirthor proof wore wanting of Ihe 
corrupt influence of our present banking 
s) stem, u !< tarnished by Ihu experience of Ihu 
present week.

A hundred banks within the Slate of New 
York, u hundred presidents, u hundred boards 
of directors, u hundred cashiers, u hundred us 
socialion* ol slock holders, comprising a large 
portion of the wealthy and enterprising, with a 
vast circle of dependants, expectants, debtor*, 
busy and intriguing speculators, connccled """ot nice times these are," said sn olil

f . . o (** i i       i f—.l.. - .i:_jdi .«   j.tirs_ __ t t I.A.
with uuchol these hundred institutions, make

DECESCY. The Portland whigs are quar 
relling about the funeral expcnuct of (lie un- 
lorlumile man who lost his life in firing a 
salute in honor of the election of Kent! who is- 
nol elected. Salem Adv.

CJ"-ll was a chrrvtd remark of an old whig,, 
made in our hearing, thai he saw no grent 
cause for making so much ado about (he New 
York election; "by the lime of Ihe next Con 
gressional election," said he, "your party will 
regain their ground. As for the present elec 
tion, il nettles no question in regard lo tlin 
general adminislrulion Ihnl will nol lose all 
its influence before 18-JO.'' This whig «u* 
right. Bull. Republican.

federal Doctrine.— The federalists insiH 
Ihnl ll.e GemmI Government ought lo HIKE 
MONEY TO DEI'OSITE WITH THE 
STATES FOR SAFE KEEPING.-A"- 
U J'utriot.

up a mighty power. Imagine Ihis greal 
li.ilcrnity ol corporations, and their suite scat 
tered Ihr-Highoul the Slate, sealed in our pros 
perous towns unit Villages, controlling most of 
our presses, governed by common regulations, 
guidud by a common interest  the desire ol 
profit, a wake (o u common d-inger the dread 
of loss, and you have u combination of system 
within system ulinosl as mighty,as fixed, and 
as irresistible in its influences, in Ihc political 
world, us the st«IUr systems that crowd tbe 
galaxy uro in the material.

federalist the other day. "We've got Iho 
people whore wo waul them, and before ils 
through with, wa'll compel "eui to give us a. 
United Slates Bunk."

Iforvt Jtndisk cut into small pieces nnd 
chewed in (he mouth, is an excellent rrmtry 
lor hoarseness, coughs, colds, and mm'* ' f 
consumption. Several cases of its succesulul. 
application have been known.

Paulding.—H m said tlml tbis writer is en 
gaged on a ROW uov cl.
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"^ , MY on I he nio.«l gifted nnd prosperous
* ,|J "t-uiigh lor "Bict! ulltl |x>vver: Ult '
*" t! ill'i reverence on Ihe obscurest man wlio

a* llie "•'£*"—- ttho u lrue lo a 800(l

WAKING

Jui1"c 
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UP TUB WliONG PAS 
SENGER.

Hull"?' whose mime, has been iilirpd 
|i,e people (.1 M isnii«ipj>i as n ' W hl» ' 

)or Congress, ll!l1 ' who-e Imwun- 
iiihiiity i" ihe new counlie*, would

7ftt /VMS —'**"' °"'y *'"* -"'"l 
•|,,.i«i««ionsol '' VL' ry l'ar| V, I"'' 'he Hf'-'! note- 
i ,ik nf (he experiment* of every hour—the 
bom'-ly, iho in valuaide ledger ot lu**o* and 
gains.

" MARRIED.
On Thursday, (he I4;li i-y ilia Rev. M. H«- 

,„! Thomas *v - Duliu to Eli/.ibelh Higijins, 
§ ||'of Tall »l County.

On (lie ItJih by the Rev. J. V. Pol(«. Mr. 
Andrew lloxler to Mus EltxuDclh Elliott, 
lull)of Talbot County.

PRICE CURRENT.
Baiiiuxf, Nov. 18th.

GRA1N.-
t. — The advunce noted in our Inst 

Weekly Report •'«• not only liccn maintained,
but a mil' lurther advance lius guicu 
,,| ice.nwking an aggregate rise ul about twenty 
veals per bushel within 11 fortnight past. On 
Sdlunl.iyl.nt « parcel ul' foreign \\liuat, re 
ceived by the Sic-ground Caesar, trom Brem n, 
win taken »l 82, 10 pur bushel. On Monday 
llie market lor domestic wheat* opened .11 sjj2,- 
10 liir prime reils, mid throughout (lie neck 
ll,e sales of that description li.ivu continued lo 
In; niadent £2,10. We quote gtxal to prime 
rcils tu dny at 8 2,05 a $'2,1U, and interior sorts 
lower as in quality. The receipt* continue 
miull.iiolwillislanil'inj; the high price* given 
|or wheat*. showing still more conclusively 
that in the distric.s (liat look to llallimore lor 
a market the lute crop lias already be«n prrlly 
well exhausted. We qn-ito good to prime 
while Mil. wheats wl £2 10 u £2,lo — sales 
yesterday of two parcel* ut £2,14 and $2,15

CJirn. — The new crop is now coming lor- 
wurd more freely, and ihtr* is consequently 
let* demand lor old Corn. We quote old white 

jo-day at 95 a 98 ccn s, und old yellow at 98 a 
100 cent* The lltes o! new white lor ship 
ment rung* from 8li a 88 cculs, and for new 
ysllnw at 88 a 90 cenlF.

flyr.—Salcs ol' Md. at $1,05 a 81,07 per 
bushel.

Ou<«— Are in fair supply, and sales mak 
ing «i 35 • 33 cent*. _________

Postponed.. Sale*

Court

CHANCERY SALE.
By virtiin of a decree ol Talbot County 
lurl, Rilling ns a Court of Chancery, the

-•ubsrribor as Trusloe, will offer at public talc, 
!o Ihu highest bidder, iin Tuexiiay the 1-llh 
November next, al the front door of the Court 
llnustf in Eastun, belwiM'ii this hours of 2 
md 5 o'clock P. M. all (lint fiirm or pUnln- 
li'in, ol which—Nehcmiah Noble, late ol 
Tiillmt Crtun(y deceiised, died, seized and |>os 
sew-I, being part ol a tract of hind called
•Noblef? addition' und part of HIlOlher Irucl 
called ' Planter's Delight,' situnle on One ol ihe 
branches ol Wye River in Tallot County, 
and • outlining the i{iinnlily ol one hundred 
and sixty-six acres ol land more or Its?.

By ihe terou ol the decree.--fl cash pay 
ment of om: hundred dollar* wdJ be
on tlie iluy iT calc, aivl fur Ihe roxidue <>l lln; 
|Hinhusi: money, a credit ol l«e|vu nmnllis 
wiil lie given, thf piirclHscir or purchasers 

vini; tioml and securitv 'o lie upproiud »y Iht- 
Trustee hearing interest from (lie day olsalc— 
ii|x>n Ihe ratification ol' Iho sale l>y thu Conr:, 
and the jtaymcnt of Ihe purchase money with 
interest HS aforesaid, the Trustee i« authorised 
to execute to llie purchaser or purchasers, a 
good And sufficient deed, lor llie properly so 
sold, Ciee,clear and discharged from all tl,r'ui8 
of Ihe heirs of Ihe said Nehemmli Nolilo or ot 
tlmso claiming by, ^Irom, or UHilor them or 
either of them.

PHILIP F. THOMAS,Trustee. 
Oct. 24.
The sale ol the lands and real estate ol Nr- 

hemiah Noliie, dec'd. ndvcrtisc-l for Tuesday, 
Iho I4ih instant, is |>o«l|>oned until THIS 
DA Y, Tuesday the 2Ist, when the fciid l,.ml 
will be offered at the front door of Ihe Couri 
House, ul 3 o'clock, P. M.

P. F. THOMAS,Trustee
November $1

Public Sale.
T il (2 subscriber will sell »l public s^Ie, on 

Tuesday (he 2dlh of December next, il 
lair, if not (lie next fmr day-jull Ins pcrsmi.il 
proper! v , consisting nf
HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN

NEW ROUTE OF THE
The Steamboat

MARYLAND
IN ADDITION TO PUUSENT

11OUTES
The Steam Boal Maryland, will leavo Bal

timore i very Sunday morning at 7 o'clock, 
for Annapolis, Si. Michaels nndWyeLai.il- 
ii.ff.alias Powel'* Landing, und ruluinlo Halti- 
moro, b (lit) game Route, evorv iMondty, 

Landing ul 8 o'clock, in the
, 

leavin<; Po\\d'

Easton Academy.
SITUATE IN EASTOW, TALDOT COUSTY

The Hoit will pursue tlie above and Iwr 
oilier Routes us hcielolur", so lonj; as the 
weather will |>ermit, that is to say, sliff will 
leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
mornings, at 7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cum- 
brid^fl und Kniilon, .iiid re I urn lo Baltimore 
every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving tlaj 
ton at 7 o'clock, "A. M.

Till: ADVANTAGES OF THIS

will be obvious lo Ihr Citizens of SI. Mich- 
asls and llie neighbourhood, (he upper j'.irt of 
Tallin!, Queen Anns and Delaware, alter a 
short trial. Tho intercourse between Arnia- 
|HI|IS and Baltimore and their respective places 
ol residence, will certainly be rendered more 
expeditious, safe and convenient Ihnn any 
heretofore offered lo them. It is to be hoped 
therefore, encouragement will be given lo the 
owners of the Boal to continue Ibis route.

ADVANTAGES.
So long HI (he SlCHtn Boat shall conlinue 

hfi iihiue route*, Si. Michaels will gel the 
»if IPS, &c. from Bal'imore mul Annapolis, 
every Sunday und Wednesday, Cenlrevillc 
every Monday, Wednesday nnd Saturday) 
Cambridge every Tuesday and Friday; ami 
Ensi'iii, every Alond.tr, Tuesday and Friday.

Tfttf'leesiif Iht Snom Boal Maryland. 
Nov. 7

FARMING UTENSILS,

Tuckahoe for Sale.
That well known Stallion 

TUCK A HOB, will be wild on 
very liberal terms, on Thursday 
he S8d inst. His pedigree will 

wn by application lo the subscri 
ber. Perrons desirous of purchasing tan ex- 
•mine Ihe bofse on \V ednesiiay and b« put in 
possestkm of mny infornia'ion desired.

WA1. TWIFORD. 
Nov. 31

VARIETY STORE.
CHARLES ROBINSON,

HAS jusl returned (mm Baltimore, wilh a 
Iresh supply of GOODS, consisting in 

parl as follow il
Candies, Almonds, be«t bunch Raisins,
Malaga Grilles, Oranges, Fig*,
(iround Nuts, Citron, &c.
liesl and common Chewing Tobacco,
Cigars, SnufF, ( Butter, Sugar, Soda am 

Water Crackers,)
Jumbles and Ginger Cakes,
Smoking Tobacco, Powder and Shot,
Madder, Salt Pel re, Alum, Popper,
(iinger, Allspice, &c. &c.
The subscriber has also a large selection o 

School and other Heading Books, such n*. 
Geographies and AI luxes. Grammar*, Spel 
ling Books, Histories, Bible*, Testaments 
Hymn Bo-iks, Aril'unelics, Mensurations 
Mates and Slate Pencils, Plain and Ruled Car 
p»|wr,lnk Powders. Also u large supply of 
Blank Books, front one to eight quires, of lea 
ther and hoard binding. Parents. Guardians 
and Trustee* of Primary Schools, would do 
well local! and view hi* assortment of School 
Books, and ascertain his prices, and they cer 
tainly will purchase, a* they are sold at n smrxll 
advance lor cash. Also a variety ol Toy 
Books lo please children, ' C. il. 

Nov. 21
N. B. The highest ca-h price given lor 

R«g*.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep atul
nd a variciy of ollnir articles. 
Terms of Sale.—A credit of six niohlhs will 

ne given on nil sums over five dollars, the 
[inrcbnser or purchasers giving note wi'.b np- 
j'toved security bearing interest from the day 
of sale—on all sums off «ml under live dollars
he cash will be required before (lie rcnmvnl 

ol' Ihe property.—Sale to commence t\t 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and attendance given by

TI1OS: F. LAUKIMORfc:

FARM FOR SALti.
He will also dispose of at private sale, nil 

his interest in thai well k.iown (arm, contain 
ing 417 ucres, more or less, where hi' now re 
sides, on very libeial lerms. Persons desirous 
to purchase, will nrikc early Application to tie 
subscriber, who will make known further par 
ticular*.

THOS: F LARRIMORE.
Nov 21

PORK II
(3EALUI) PROPOSALS will be receiv- 
W i-d by the subscriber in lOaston. or by 
WM. A. F. C. IvK.Mi'.al iho Alms llousu, 
until THURSDAY, !ho JJih insl., l»r cup- 
ply ing Tru'toof) of Pi'or, with Pork.

\V Al. LO V K I) A Y, Treasurer. 
0 Easlon, Nov. U 3i

The Union Tavern,
Iff E.ISTOX, MD.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

4th day ol July Anno Domini 15)37.

ON application of Joseph Graham, admin 
istrator of John Graham, hue <>l T.il- 

JH)t county, deceased— II is OUDKULD, 
'1'lial lie give Ihe notice rrquirud l>y 
Wcreililors lo exhibil their claim* 
<hu said deceased's estate and that 
tlio same to be published OIHO in each 
week for Ihe space of tiirue successive wc<-ki> 
in one of llie newspapers printed in Ilio 
ft Eaiton.

In testimony Ihiit the (oreg 
is truly copied from Ihe iiiiii 
ol' proceedings ol Talbot county 

____ 'Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 
•«t my hand and the seal ol my office affixed 
this fourth day of July, in iho year ol our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty m-ven. 

T«*t, J AS. PRIC I'], Register. 
ol Wills lor Taibol county

In compliance with the above order
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That tbe subscriber ol Talbot county lw»lh 
obtained Iron* Ihe Orphans' Court of Talbot 
oouoly, in Maryland, letter* of administrntion

Silk Hats anil "Beaver Bonnets.' 1
(Next door (o Oldson & Hopkins.) 

THOMAS BE ASTON,
Presents his sincere 

thanks (o the public for 
Ihe very liberal patro 
nage they Imvo conferr 

ed on him, since in business, and hopes by 
dinl of "rood materials and unremitting atten 
tion lo his business lo iderit and receive u con 
tinuation of the same.

His stock consists of
Black Russia Silk and Rorain Hats, toge 

ther wilh Beaver Bnnnels, of the very la lest 
fashions. Allot winch he will dispose o I on 
his usual moderate terms. Hals and B'.mhCts 
made lo order, ut Ihe shortest notice. 

Easlon, Nov. 21 3w

Smyrna Female Seminary.
•MllS Institution is now open lor the rccep-
1. lion ol pupils, and will be conducted on 

ihe most improved plan of'educalion.
The course ol instruction given in this Sem 

inary includes th* following branches, vi/c: 
Orthography, Reading, Writing, English 
Grammar, Composition, Rhetoric, Ancient 
nnd Modern Geography, with the use ol the 
MapH and Globes', Construction of M^ps, Sa 
cred and Profane History, Arithmetic, M.ithe- 
mntics, Botany, Astronomy, Natural and Mo 
ral Philosophy, French, Latin, Music on the 
Piano and Accordion, Drawing and Painting, 
including Flowers, Fruit, Landscapes, and 
Miniatures, Ihe composition ol Wax, Fruit & 
Flowers, and Plain and Ornamental Needle 
Work.

TtHMs:—For tuition in tho English branch 
es, with board and washing,

^40 per 12 weeks,
French, 86 00 "
Latin, C 00
Music on Piano, 12 00
Do. Accordi«n, 1- 00
l/«c of Instru 

ments - - - 2 00
Drawing & Paint 

ing. - - - C 00

1MIE FiibscriV.er h.ivini; falcon n new lra?o 
ol (hi<: COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, ini liiding llie privaloilwi'lling houso, 
lately attached lo it by the pioprieior, nolicils 
the patronage nCTiuvvlleriand ciii/.eiisuf Tai 
bol and the neighboring c:mnlie<. llise$pr- 
tioiis to please all |M>r*ons slmll he reilnuUfil 
and unremitleJ; and, us it is understood thai 
(ho respectable and vetcr.m Inn-keeper, Mr. 
L >we, nill in a very short lime decline the 
business, Ihe subscriber flatter* himself thai 
he will bo able to hold a lair and eo,ual com 
petition wilh uny oilier individual in his line.

Al (ho private /inane ol (ho Union Tavern, 
Ladies und Gentlemen can bo nl all limes nc- 
commodaled in iieparutu parties free from all 
noise nnd iiiterrnpli.in, und iliatl receive (he 
itriclest attention.

OChTho p.i(ftnngenf the Judges and Coun 
sel, who allvnd [he Courts, Killing in Easlon, 
is solicited and every |><»'.«d>le nllcnlion lo llieir 
comfort nnd convenience is promised. 

QfJ-The 6/06/1:3 lulim-riii'* lo Ihif establishment 
will be largely o\tended nnd improved imme 
diately, und llie utmost care of horses vvilitio 
taken.

QCJ-Terrapin nnd Oyster »<ip|>cr» promptly 
prepared.

E. McDOWELL.
Easlon, Talbot cnunly, Md. ) 

Nov. 14, 1837. J

The academic year ol Ibis Institution will 
commence on Iho 25ih of September und 
continue until about (he middle ol August. 
The course ol study in the English Depart 
ment under the care of THOMAS I'BAHSON, 
an experienced Teacher and accomplished 
Scholar, embraces Orthography, Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar,Go 
ography ombraciiii; civil, physical, ancicm 
mid sacred, with tho use ol Mnpi nnd Globes, 
Book Keeping by single-and double entry. 
Mensuration comprising Supcrlicic.'i, Conn 
Sections, SolTiU, Gunging, Hi':. Lund Survey 
ing, Navigation, Hi«lnry,&c. &c. 

PRICE OF TUITION 
In Ihe elementary branches such as 

Sptlling. Reading, £e. lj-3 per 
quarter or $12 |>er annum—with 
the. additional charge of tfl for fuel, 
ecjual lo per year S13 00 
The higher branches §4 per quar- 
ler or $ 16 per annum—w ith charge 
for fuel, e»pjal to tier year 817 00 
In (he Clauical mid Mathematical Dupail- 

meni, under the care of JAMBS SJIAXLKV, a 
gentleman of high allainments, Iho coursu ol 
study is established in the following authors.

LATIN COURSE.
Rnjs1 Latin Grammar, H'sioria Sacra, 

Vira Romoe, Cornelius Nepo«, Cajsar's Com 
mentaries, Malus and Ovid, Virgil's Eclogues 
Georgic's and Ike first six books of the Eiiei 
Horace. Cicero's Orations, Livy and Tucitu 
Juvenal and Pusius, Cicero deOtficus, Cice r 
de Oraiore, Taciius.

.GREEK COURSE. 
YtilpcyV Greek Grammar, Greek Testa 

ment, Grxca Minoni or Jacobs' Greek Reader, 
Four tirn books <d Xcnoplion, Eiyht liisl 
books Humcr*' llhad.Uneui Alajora, Lon^i- 
nus.

TAe Malhtmaticul Course embraces the fol 
lowing studirf:

A nihinetic, Mensuration, Surveying, Nnv- 
igatinu Conic Scuinns, Euclid's Elements, 
Algebra, Geography Ancient and Modern,nnd 
Ihu uw ol the Globes wilh rclerenco lo Astron 
omy.

Price of Tuition in (he Classical und Math 
ematical Department—.-50 25 per 

quarter wilh additional charge of 
,,^1 for fuel—eipjal per year to g2G 00 

Board can be ohiainerl m respectable privAli 
families at lioni A10U In »*liO per annum nni 
nil necessary Rchool books purchased in tin 
(own on at reason,d/Io Icriiu im in the cities

The above institution is In erally prtronisr.i 
by Iho State, and its location is believed lo In 
as healthy as any olher un iho Shore. Then- 
is an annual vacation of six wuuks in Augnsl 
and September. Tim strictest attention «vil 
be p.tiil lo llie moral* of (he pupils, nnd Ih 
uiu^tees Irom their knowledge of (he Icarniiij. 
end experience ol tho tenchers confidently re 
Tom mcud thu School lo the pulronu^o ol fl> 
puldic.

PHILIP F. THOMAS, 
EDWARD SPEDDE.N. 

CommiUeeof (he lloaril of Truslci*}. 
Easlon, Seplcmbel' 23,1337
(W-Georgetown Paper, Delaware, Cecil 

Gazette, (Cent Bu>;le, CenircvilleTiiin", Car 
oline AilvocHli', Dtirthntdcr Au-ora, Village 
llenild, Inlelligrncor, Wnrccslor; will pi.b- 
liih lor Ihreo weeks and lorwar^j accounls t.i 
the Easlon (ia/clte ntficelor collection.

MARYLAND.
T:i\bot Cotunty Orphans' Court,

20ihday of October, Anno Domini 1837.

ON application of Daniel Cliezum, ndinin- 
islraior of William E. Sluinu.-ili'tn lale 

ol Talbot county, deceased—11 is ordered, 
that he give Ihu notice required by law for 
creditor!)to exhibil their claims against (he 
«nid deceased's estate, arid that hti cause 
iho saraa to be published once in <tuh week 
for Ilio »p;ice of three siictt'ssive weeks,
nun ol the newspapers printed in the town 
'•\islon.

In trotininny thnl thi> forego 
is truly c«'i'ied Irmu lli 

^^^ of proceeding!) of T:I||M t county 
JE& Of|d»nns' Court, I 1; M o hereunlo 

niv In ml, nnd the seal of my ollice .illi-.t:!, 
this 20th day of October, in Iho year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred und thirty-seven. 

Test, ,IA. PRICE, Rrg'r.
of Wills fnr Tall ot county.

IN COMPLIANCi: WITH TUB ABOVB ORItCR

Notice is heialiy Given, 
That Iho subscriber, ol Taibot county, bus 

obtained from the Orphans* Court of Tnthot 
county in Maryhmd, lellen «if Admini«lr.ilion
•in the personal esialool William 1C Shanniih.m 
«tc of Tnlbnt county, doccased. — All |ii>rsons 
aving claims ngaitut tha said deceased's es- 
ite are hereby warned It, exhibit Ihe sauui

*i(li (he proper vouchers (hereof lo llio sub- 
icriberon or before Iho 21th day of April 
e\l,or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
n,ni nil benelh of Iho said eMulu.

All thofe indebted lo the esl.i!s are hfcrehy 
olilied (o make immediate payment, as lur- 
lier indulgence cannot be given.

Given under my hand thin 20lh day. of Oc- 
ober ftighleen hundred nnd Itiirly-seven.

DANIEL I HEKUM, Adm'r. 
of Win. E. Shannahan, dcc'd. 

Oct 24 8w

NOT I C E. - 
THE notes of those persons who 

jroperly at I hi; sale ol tho nbovj 
^fllule are notified llml thnv are now due, and 
immediate settlement nl the inmr i« rrqnc«lcd. 

DANIEL C1IEZUM.

UK Stibscril^^has just returned 
Uallimore with an assortment of

from

Seasonable Goods,
which he is now opening in I.is Sloie Root 
NEXT DOOR TO THE B \NK.-Allo
ivlnih hu i<i!elurminc'd ID sell low fur ca:ii uj
counlry produce. 

The public avo 
him a cull.

Oct 10 If

rcspccllully invited to give 

G.'IURBUTT.

MACK BY AND SONS, 
Have just ri>i;piv«il it full *ii|-|>ly of
FALL A XI) \Ti:\tEll

GOODS,
Wliicti thnv arff'-n^hled lo sell at very r*- 

lucrd price*, Hmortv; which ai'c a taricty of

A\K, a 
,i|so a

lolh«, Cii!"mi(1 r<v and Salinel!',
Red I'lai.nelR, Id.M k Italian Silks,
>iece« of I'mnrrii Gti«-de— Na|i!»'.<,
iely nf Caliiui-s limn «tls to 31 1 4.

A lulltiujipiy ol' groceries, among whiih ait 
om« veiy iloite Lirpior'.

Their ciistomem und the public gcnernl!y 
re mVitcd locall ncd sew (lorn.

T'>e aiw.ve Articles have been curefnllv fe- 
ccled hem the rti>ltimote nnd Pl.iUdclphiii 
MniKel", they Iliil'T iheiiiselves they aie as 
jlioap as they iun I"; had in town. 

Oil. HI 3.v

'.HE Sub«rra 
Iriutid" and] 

iiasjtist rctmnedl 
'hilailvlpliii, nnd Balliiuoro. ainJ 
ng, in ln» Now .Siorrt House, j i.

er

am! cx-

Fall an
ivhich he has selcuttei. ftilh niuc'i 
he latest importations, ci"»»i«iiiig ol a <^r:,i 

l of

BOOT & SllOESTOilE.

50,000 MOllUS MULTICAU-
LUS TllliES, FOR SALE.

The Queen Ann's county Silk 
Company offer lor sale, 50,000 Mo 
ms Mullicaulus or Chinese Mul 
berry Trees—000,000 Morus Alba 

or wliuo Mullicaulus—1,000,000 cuttings ol 
the Morus Multicaulu«. All of which (hey 
will sell upon tho most accommodating lenns. 
Ifdenired the company will deliver them in 
Baltimore I rev of expense.

WM. HARPER, Treasurer. 
Cenfrcville, Nov, 14

the perton*! estate of John 
j»te of Talbot county deceased All persons 
having clniiu* against the said dccea<»d's
•«te are ltereA>> warned lo exhibit thn same 
with lhepro|tur voucher* thereof lo ihe sub-
•vriber, on or belurc Ihe HOth day of May 
Wexl.or they may olbeiwise bylaw becx- 
"uded from all benefit of llie said estate.

Given under ray h»nd lbi» Slsl day of 
Kovriuher eighteen hundrottoml thirty seven. 

.JOSEPH GRAHAM, Adm'r.
of John Gtabaut. dev'U. 

HOT. 21 3w

Miniature Paint 
ing - - 810 00

Composition of 
Wax,

Fruil, 8 00
Do. Flowers, B 00 

rnamcnlal 
Needlo work,5 00

i PI: 
I Or

TKKMS—payable quarterly in advance 
There will uu no charge fur the August va-

Thn <iii)'srribe.rj having purchnjfd Iho inter 
est of .«r. \V. Austin in (In- (lock nnd l',ix>k« 
of Ihe I,tie li;ni ol Hii"|>:ird and Au-liti, in- 
lend ronlmoing the business nl Ihi.* ')ld N 
in all its varieties, undur the firm ol

SSISIPAllilD &
whoarc now ojioning a full and wull selected 
slock of seasonable

BOOTS & SHOES
a part ol Which of Iho celebrated Pumani 
manulai turo, which lor servants wear,

S T3JTD UJWtmiLLED.
ulso n qunntity of homo inadocoarcc Boots am 
a mock of excellent

HI AT A3 RIAL.,
with the aid of (he best workmen, con*l«n 
attention lo business and a disiro IOHCCOIIUIIO 
dale and please, they solicit tho continuance o 1 
iho lornier custom ol thu sloro and the pub)Ii 
generally.

All order* from the country thankfully re 
ccivud and promptly and faithfully n I tended lo 

W. H. NHEPARIX 
J.1I. McNEAL.

Oct. 24. Gw

cation.
It in desired that llie Young Lndie* should 

find their beds and bedding, when it is conve 
nient. SARAH PATTERSON.

Reference* in Delaware.—Hon. Isaac Da- 
vis Hon. Jacob S(out, Rev. W. Allan, Rev. 
W*. Peck, Mr. P. Spruanre, Air. N. Stock- 
ly sud Mr. S Spearman, Sniyina; Gov. C. 
P. Coroegy*, Hon. John M. Claytim, Doct. 
Martin W. Bates, and Rev. E. Reed, Dover; 
Hon. Charles Polk, Frcdunca; Joshua S. Lay- 
ton, Esq. Georgetown; Mr. Daniel Corbitl, 
Cantwclls Bridge—Rev P. Cumbe. New Cas- 
de—Reference in 1'hiiadclpHiia. Uev. James 
Smith, P. E.—Rclerence* in Maryland.— 
Rev. David Dailey.P. B Cliesiertown; Mr. 
Samuel Uriscoo, Head Sassafras—'Rev. James 
Nlcols, Hill8boion«h.—Dr. John R. Purnell, 
Berlin.—David K. Hopkins, Esq. Snow Hill; 
Reference* in > kginia> Hon. Henry A Wise, 
Drummom) Town—N. J. WUnkr, Esquire, 
Eastville.

Sroyrni,Del. Nov. 21

CABINET MAKING.
THE subscriber again return* his sincere 

thanks to his friend* and the public gen 
erally, lor thj support he continues to receive, 
and now respectfully beg* leave lo Inform 
them, that he still carries on tho above busi- 
neis, m all its various branches, at tho same 
stand, nearly op|Mmte, Mr. John Camper'* 
Store, and second door from the corner, where 
he has on hand and intend* keeping, n general 
assortment of ready made Cabinet Work,ol 
nil kinds,such as 
SIDE BOARDS, BUREAUS, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS, &c. &c. 
He also )insn first rate Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering satisfaction lo that 
pnrlol his business. All ordois direcled lo 
him for coffins or other work will be thankful 
ly received and punctually attended to by the
subscriber. 

Counlry produce taken in exchange lor
work, also a little cash will be acceptable, pi.r- 
licularly from Ihose whose accounts are of 
long standing.

The public'* obedient servant,
JAMES S. SHANNAI1AN.

N. B. Two well grown boys from 14 to 16 
years of age of moral habits will he laken at 
the above buimens; boys from Ihe counlry will 
bo preferred. J. S. S.

Nov. 14 If

THE Subscriber having pim-hnsod UK 
Drug Store lately occupied . by Samiie 

W. Spencer, respectfully informs his Iriend 
and the public generally, thai he is jusl recciv 
ing, nnd in lend;) keeping u lull and genera 
assortment ol

Fresh Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils; Dy
Stuffs, Perfumery, Putty, Win

(low Glass, 8:c. tyc.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully, an 

ncally put up.
SOLOMON J. LOWE. 

Easlon Oclobor 17,1837. If

BLANKS
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS

A Housekeeper Wanted.

A Cilizen of Talbot County, having n 
small family, is desirous ol employing AS 

a Housekeeper, a healthy active Female, ac- 
Mislomod to Housekeeping, and (he manage 
menl ol Servants, Sic. Good rrcommendalion* 
will be ex|K!cled. Enquire of Ihe Editor of 
ibis Puper for fiii'ther partkukri. 

Nov. 7 2>»

J UST received a large assortment of Glen'i 
and Prentices'

CHOICE FANCY PERFUMERY. 
A further supply ol

FRESH MEDICINES.
ROWAND'S TONIC MIXTURE—an iu 

fallible care for the nguo and lever.
Carpenter's preparations of Snrsaparillu, Li 

verwori, Spigelia, Buchu, &c. &c.
SVVAIM'S and HOUCK'S PANACEAS 

Best quality CUKWINO TOBACCO,
HtVANNi ClGAKA, &C

|C3^ Agency for Neavill's Ague and Fe- 
v«r Pills, warrdtiled; to cure Ibe most desper 
ate case*—in case of lailuro tbe money lo b 
refunded.

Fi)U SALK.
II E Subscriber will snll al private sale, 
(ho lo!lo\ving Real E<Inte, belonging lo 

ic heir." ol ihe lulo Rev. Loll Warlitld ol 
nlbol counly.

Amongst which aro a num 1 ".. i.i '"Micrfinn 
Jlulhs, Hi CrtSsiniL'K'S of various shadi-M nr, -I 

col's, Sallinets, Circassians, Merinos, .leu')-., 
Veslipgs, Sheliies, Muslin Deb"», KICIC/I 

Calicoe*, A cnmplulo a««ni!nviit of 
Silks lor ladies' dresses, Jaconets, Swiss Cam 
brics, and other line Muslins, [>Uin and figured, 
Bobincls, Ijace*. Editings, Fooiinps,Insn lions, 
KibbomU.ii^urted.Trimmm^s.ol vuru)u« kiiiri^i 
Fancy ShawlsanJ Handkerchiefs, in a variety , 
llns;eiy, Gloves, Suspc^ideri, Dunii'sUi.a, 
Bleach d and Brown Muslins, Checks, Fluid', 
Ticking*, Sir pos, &c.

A quantity ol Coiirso Woollen G<«x1s, as 
Ulankuls, Baizes, Fhmiifls, Pelernhiuii doll-, 
S.ulor'n V.;iuih, Linccys, &i;. Coltun Yarn 
No. 4 to 15, C«r\*l Chain, R«\v (.lultou, tic. 

An Ex unlive supply ol — HonU am! rsiioos, 
lor Iddieii^enllenieii, buy* mid misses, A largn 
lot ol I'eiivy Brogan«, Cull Skin and \V»ier 
Proof Bout* lor mvn 8l tx>ys— Annss ntn-.er.i of 
llaU nnd C»p« lor gentlemen nud boys, Wax 
and giain Cull Skin^, Horse Leather, Heavy 

'I* and hide Leather Morocco Siiiris, Lining, 
Nkms and a quantity ol Sole Lewlher — An as 
sortment of— Bridlus with Blinds, MartingaU-, 
Circuvgles, Girths, Hi idlo Le :'.hei-'. Ciiinp.ete, 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips and Collais,— Anas- 
noilmunl of— Hardware ,C'ulli:ry,<iueci,S'.v are, 
China, Glass, and Briianiu \Vaie, Slotu!, 
Edfthfn. Tin, and \Vr,n;lon \V.ue, Na:is l.y 
ihe cmgle (Kiund or keg, of any »uc, Axes, 
Hoes, PluuglKi and Plough Cuilings, D^ulU 
and single barroll Guns.

property 
Brick

consists of a two 
loiite, filinilo on 

n Street, in Ilia lown ol 
lvi«toii, anil is at present in Ihe 

iccupancy ol Mr.". Gibb*. It is considered 
me ol ihfinosl desiruMo rrsidunces in the 
Town --II has a hiuidmniie Sloro Room ! n 
ronl, with lar^e Parlor on the second floor, 
hrce well finished rooms in Ihe attic story, 
i^elhcr wilh large Luck building, sluble, £ic\ 
i (ho real.

Next doorlo Ihn nbove proper 
ty ic a frame Dwelling now in tho 
occupancy ol Mr Thomas lioas 
Ion This House has also a Sloro 

iooiii in Iron), and is considered u very denir- 
liie M.ind lor business.

Also a Farm situate in King's Creek, Tal- 
o( count) , disliint about C miles (rim E««lon, 
irmerly (hu residence o! tho late Mr. D.in- 
•I O. Elliolt, and al present ntcupied by 
jcorge Dudley, E«<|, This FHTOI conl<iin» 
oin loO lo 200 acres of land and is well adap- 

ed to the grow lli <_•! whcul und corn.
Also iiiinlber Farm in tho tamo n?i»lilx)r- 

<>od, ca^ed Parker Park und Franciii Plain, 
onlaining about ono hundred und filly Acres, 
nd al present un ler Rent lo Mr. Richard 

Arringdale, A further deMTiplion ol the n- 
>ovn property n unnecessary, an il is presum- 
nl thosu w ishmg lo punbasu will \ic\v the 

uremisus. Any further inlorniation in regitrd 
o iho above properly may !><> obtained by 
pplicalion lo Joscjih Turner, IC.i'j. of Tulbot 
imniy. For terms apply lo

.! Oil NST EVENS, 
No2 Bowly's Wharf, Babimure. 

October 10

i

Johnson & Chilcutt
HAVE commenced ; he Tailoring business 

al the utand formerly occupied by Air 
Roszell ns a hal store, and solicit a slmre of 
iniblic pftlroniigo. All orders will ho llnink- 
Tully .-uceived and punctually nCcndcd lo.

SCOURING
ild Clothes will also bo dono in Ihu ncalc 
manner.

Ea«tnn Oc.t M

e»-- ------- -----

A largo assuvltueut of Groceries,
CoiiMiiing 111 purl ol — .]jv:i, Hio, und .St. 

Domingo Coffee*, Young and old Hvsun, 
GunjKiwder iiml linperinl i < i*, l'u/!.< i.ico Hi 
Now Orleans Nugiir*, Lt>al and Lump Sugar, 
Rico, Choiiihiin, Oilcans, \V. I. and Siii;iir 

> iou^e Mol.iKSc.-, v'...m)|'.ii^no Braniiy, llol- 
andGin, Peiidi and Apple llrandy, N. E 
turn, Rj«! and commo.i V\ ln>Uev, .M I'ltird, 
ilu-(_.it, Sherry, l'"rt and Li>'i.>t.-a ^^ iiiO*, 

rdini*, U.iisiix, A liiioiiiif-, Sir. 
With a tuimlier ol Scavy uilicles — ns Mack- 

rul, i|prriii):s, 1'oiU liacoii, Lard, Cheeiiu 
Salt by thu »:»ck, St l'be» S»H by the bushel 
Dried Fish, tc. White Lead, pure, N 
nd No 2, Blick Load, R.-d ()<hre, S.;<KIII»:. 

Uroivn, V'enili.m Rut), VIUJM.I iUue, Chrome, 
rocn nnd yllow, Linstcd, Whale, und SITTIII 

Oils, Castor Oil, Ji<|'.m, Copol, and liluck 
Varnish, Window G'niss nnd I'uuy, Ku-.-.;:i, 
Tar, Turpenlinc, &r

An atMirtiiivnl ol l\ili>iit .::id Botar.ir. Me- 
inc'S, — A pri't'.y lair «is.ii'r'i»enl oi I.UHI''CV 

—Such us 5 8, 3--I. 4--t, 6 I uiul ti-'l ye!!-w 
nd white iiino Board*, iv.rl ('vjiresj und 

iv bite pine Suinples, l.^:l.<, i.aue, c':c.
Allot which will be. oiR-icd on the. most 

'leaning leriiin. The 5Subsiiil.fr trom !•,..» 
exrcricnre In the ^JeiTxiiliiti Business, 
is hiuisalfal pre*eui ih.-.i lUe above Sloclc 

)| Goods hwvc been laid in al ui.usujl lu.v (irices, 
,o which he respectfully iuviit>s U»o ^'.ui'.ti^n, 
»l his CiintomuiM nod l'.e l'i...f'c, i. u lo whom 
10 bugs leuvfl ID re.luiti.lon .«,i,'-<:ri- 1(1,1111.4, .'jr 
hu encouragement ulrt'adv reeeivi:.!.

u iLLl'AM i'oiiT.LL. 
Wye Landinj:, M.I. Ocioi-er 24, 
(Rj- Thu Sub^-ribu 

:!t»se Grain, or p-d-i 
UH IMIII!. All kiiid« 
:n in exchange K-i (

NOTICE.
A11 per sons indelileil to Samuel [larrUon 

ERIJ. deceased, and parlicularly those OAIIIJI 
rents and hire of negroO!< ( are hereby nolilie.il 
(liat immediate pnymcnl* are inquired.

JOHN LEEDS KERR, Executor.
Eailon.Oct. 21 1837. II

NOTICK
A LL rwrsons nro hereby loruwiirnod 

Irusling my wile Emily Gil,son o
from 

on my
iiccounl, AH I will pav no (iubig ol her con 
trading hnrcafl^r, she huvmg lull my bed am 
board without causa.

CHARLES GIBSON. 
Ocl 24 3w

NOTICE,
All poisons indebled lo T.illiol County for 

taxes, lor thu preseiil J'enr, 1SIT7, nr.i reipiested 
lo make immediate, payment lo me, or my 
('•putic* whourii luga'iy authorised to r>'Cflive 
Ilieni —I am delerutiiiutl lo clos<> me luisi»o«> 
by the lime allowed by biw.il is ilierefnie 
unnecessary to ask indulgence Pcrvuis bold 
ing properly in the County, and res/dim; el*r 
where, will pay ut lent ion lo I his notice. Al 
those in arruars Ibr 1830, will be proceeded 
ng.iin»t with executions unless they make 
immediate nuymenl.

WM. R. T.RIPPE, 
Collector ol Taibol County.

N. R. In ray absence Air. Jno. llarringloi
will attend to tbe bwoks.

R. T.

king 
ii.,?..,

.i! 1 IIIIIL-JI ;.i,. •-
n usi S:< r.nre lor 1*. J"ichf, 
o| i' uiniry l'ii.i!uci- rik- 
oo'!- VV. P.

JKO11CE.
'". •( u\yAs no iw.'K'.-si.m I..,* 15. .l 

fiiinionW)c Ifiver, now occupied i^Alr; 
irge W. Nudle, i* routed f»r Hi'.- ncxi yc.-.r 

("1838,) Notice is h.-rt-liy givci. liial ihc-s.. ,1 
liirm isstill for ie.nl, anil \\\\\ '..'•: Ijr.'.^.'i 10 n 
good tenant lor next yeur on very uccommcid.!',- 
ing and liberal t?rh.s. I'oi p.«m«..:!ii» «|.;''y to

JACOlt LOOCK F.RM.VN. 
Ocl. 21 1R77. ' ' _______ *

New Shoe Stoke.
THE SubscrU't-r, lately ol Uio firm uf 
. Sheppard and Ausli'i, begs leavo lo in- 

form bis friend* and the public, that ho 1 as 
commenced business in (hut lar^o and toiuino- 
dious br'ck store loom betwien Iho Olfic« of 
Ihe Easlon (Juzfllo and Ihe storo ol Mr. >V il- 
liani Loveday , and ne.irly «p|>osile Mr. Lnwe t 
Taverii, "here- ho iniwi.l* keeping a general 
ii«*oilm«n,ol

l^adies anil Gcntlcmpu's 
BOOTS, 8HOKS IsLirPEllS,

&c.
Having employwl !">"'C of tho best work- 

iiicnmth«c<'!iiHry,hucx|*-t8to be pblo li< 
execute all orders in ihe uealenl and mod sub 
stantial manner. '

Ho bus in it relumed from Baitiinnre, wl:cro 
de piircbrtSfd a handsome Mipply "I ull urti- 
cles in his lin*. which tog«'lh--i- wilh tbe en-
liro sinik whirh h»b.i» p im '"-i'"' 1 "' 1><"' r.v 
E BainnaiiM I'o. lenders his am-orln.entvtry 
complete and probably the UiiRecl c'Nfr pflere.l 
in Enston. HewiliLilsasluire uf ;-.ilronag«-,. 
and hoj.es lo muril U by I-'" Utlieiulllw. »H*n- 
(ion to business. Al- STIN .

Nov 7 

JAMKS LI . M AbTli>,
Attorney at Laic

H AS taken the «™«; °" Goldsl 
lorm«ilv«« ( t|'irdby Wiu. 

Easlon, May J, 1837.

,'*

4
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Notice.
•TMIH Sub«T:bor having rrmnred ?m.lh 

S S!»ip io ihe corner ol Ihe wrv-;T l> > some 
f'lor; di-ij-'.-•• frmr ht« I- Mi«^r fr,r, is r.ow prt 
p-rcd I., o.criitc all r-rder: inhi<lin<% "I busi 
n*i*. \]<: i',:--i.imen «ud the (Mil-lie generally 
or.1 imileil In LTIVO him n^nll, ti'Surmt; thorn 
that their won; shnll bc»doni wilh neitncss, 
durability, nnd it| the «hortest notice Thank 
ful for past lavord, he hopes wilh unremilted 
exertions on his pnrt to merit n continuance ol 
the same

Tho public's ol.'l serv't

J.m 10 1937 If
(ji>N. B. All persons whose accounts have 

been slandin; n vearare hereby notified to 
ni'itlc il.o ?.\mc as speedy as possible by note o

E. M'Q.

ny i^ive . ml ice to nl 
\Ve<lne?day Ihe

NOTICE.
T!ie und Tsi^n-'d here 

pirtii**, cnncerufil, lli.il 
20.hSi;p!enji.pr next,at||B^lotk, A. .M. 
virtue u( .1 t u'iiii'i«s on^^^wl out ol T.ilbo 
Ctifiuly Court, and '.. in^^Rrv. l"il; tlicv wi 
meel nn Ihr L-.nd, situate m said Connly, ot 
f>kii)(on C ei-k. <il w hi'-l. land Sliiiirt Kedinan 
died, soi/i-d, then and thrre to proceed in Ihe 
execution of said ComusJfJbB. ngrecably to th"1 
prnvivi in 1; of Ihe 'act S^^^^p nn net to amend 
md reduce, inlti one sv^^^Blie Invfi todirei't 
noceiitv'. — Give:. undflssiiV hands this 12tl< 
d.iy ol August, lH37f

JOSEPH TTRNER, 
JESSK SCOTT, 
CHARLES JT.MP. 
WILLIAM I'OWELL,

Ciiiimissioners. 
.1S"7.- Ol

CLABR'S
Oltl Estnblished Lucky Office,
W. Corner of Un'timore b «'«lvi-rt ulrent*. 

(t-Nnr.n Tnr MCSECM.)
\V lir.lir HAVE BKKN SOLO

PH1ZKS, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

[M"OTICE.-Any person or persons ihrongh- 
ill out Ihe United Stales who may desire U 
try their Luck, either :n the Aliirylaud Slate 
lx)ttenes,—orinniilhoriwd Lotteries ol oihei 
States, somo one ol which «r«

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 lo ?10, «h*res in proportion, nr 
respoiMfiilly requested lo forward iheir nr >r 
bv mail (TOST PAID) orollierw.se, enclosin 
C":nh or Pri/e Tickets, which will be than 
u'llv reoeivri! and executed by return mai 
wilh the same prompt attention, ns if on pei 
domil application and thfl result gi\en whe 
rcqueslvd immediately after draw in". 

Address JOHN ("LARK. 
Museum Buildings, Baltimore Md

Jiaslon anil Haiti.norc Packet

Teacher Wanted,
For the ensuing Year.

A TEACHER tor Primary School, Elec- 
lion District, No 4—School District 

No 5—competent to teach Grnmmnr, Geogrn 
>hy «nd Alathemutics. Imnicdialo applicji- 
ion to be made lo nny one nl Iho subscribers. 

KNNALS MARTIN, 
EDVVAUD ROE, 
THOMAS YEW. 

Ocl 10 If

L. CPISS,

13.

COACH,
A:VD

Ik <-f
ilu-.r war- 
id the jiui'

idj-iceni c.nr'ili*'!) f»r t'i 
siip;>oi I tli-'y on.t'li.ip to receive in llieir H,''C " 
binme«, :>•>.! r-v.v r-. :pc<:tluily I-L-^ !->'•• 1" 
iniurm the !i i-iat they are always muk'.,;, 
up nl llio bi-si in.:!i'ri:ils

<iii;« and four whoclctl Worlv,
of ('•" l.:,|p«r i'i«<.|iio:is nnd Paiteins. I i,i-\ 
livure an who Rue prupcr lo p;lro:,;7.e il.oii 
tf:'l I'-i-y have tho \eiy desl workmen in ihnr 
employ•'nnt nnd keep constantly on hand 
nMl'lr "i!« .,1 the ."irst quality, which will en- 
ni-i-them »« (icreliiliire to meet all orders loi 
v.-nik »i Id.; shnr»e«l notice. All km;'s o' 
K-"PAI.".'i\G DONE m ih» !•<•••! m Miner, 
nd-.n re.iaip.-ibli' II-IDK. Tln-y In'ii- n « Pir 

ni«.i.ed and re.uly f. r >.ale a nu.uber of cjrri- 
a<i>'- t''iiii new anil second h.n.l, wm, h !"••• 
w.'ii! 1 di«|«'Se of ~.:i f.iv,irn|<lf- tc-rmi. T!,en
tliclltta .in.| • .,. ( ,., •,;,(. rtrn re«pec! fllllv II, \i'' '
1 . . «il . !•! \ i .•• ri.'ir n<sor:;iiTit ai. I ,n.l
)'•• •., v,....... T'-y wmil"
t ...... ^1' i ,r.l lo Ill^'r
I- ••• • >•: -•!• '•: .1... • S

Leonard, Master.
TlieAibfcriber uratedil for past favours ol 

a generm.s puhYic, be^s leave lo inform his 
iViends and the public generally,that llie above 
named Sch'ioner, will commence her regu 
lar trips between Eastnn and Biillmmre, on 
Wedi.Mwlavllio 5ih ol April at 9 o'clock, in the 
moni.n^.iiii. relurnmg will leave liallimorc 
'>n ibj- trtllowniij Saturday at 9 o'clock, in 
ihe mfflninu, in«d continue io sail on the above 
najjii-d (1'iys during the SPA son. The Em
• Iv Jane.is mnv m complete order lor the 
re'cr;>iion of Freight or I'li^enyers; having 
m.i\cd to be .1 tine sailer and s.ile boi.l.sur- 
nassed l>y no ve«c| ior safely, in the buy. All 

rei.'hls intended lur the Emily Jane will
•c lhankliilly received nl Ihe (Jranary at 
aslnn Point, orelse>\ hemal all times, and all 

n.ders \elt at ibe Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
il. D.I w «on Jk Sun. <ir » ilh AJrSaml. II I5en 
ny wiil he* attended lo; Mr. B. will attend to
• .Mother businessptiHiimin^ lo ll e pacl>rt ron- 
.•orn. with (I'M Bssisi.im e. ol Mr Robert Leon-
•ird. All orders i»Ji'i'.:!c!.be nccompaniecl with 
l!ie Cash, to meet with p gmpt allenlion.

(tj-l'i-'i.i^e and fan- -'J,!.)!).
cO~ I'lif "i' <i.liber pv|!-v;t.i in a very short 

i nut'In «uper< ecd l!.f Kmilv .lanfibya n<-xv 
.ml l.i-t r.lfl I' 'it. Sl:<tgld an incrc.MP '-! bii
•.ness .!'j ,1'iml il ho will run another vessels m 
oniic\i"H \\'.('\ 'In' present nne.

Tho Public'-; Ori'l. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD 

'April 1,1837 (G)

FROM BAI-TIMOIIK,

ESPECTFt'LLY informs the citi/.i-r, 
of Easton nnd ils v.cinily, that he has 

opened a Dancing Academy lor young L«- 
die*. Mi'es, Masters nnd young Gentlemen, 
at the Eiulon Hotel!

Mr. S. respectfully nivrt notice tliat he traolics in 
the latest and most IwhionaMc niylc, and will in!r<i- 
duct; a varkty of fanliionalilc Danr.'F, Mich as < O- 
TILI.IO.XS. WALT/KS, SPAXISI1 ANO 
CONTll.V n.VNCF.s, iu all their varieties.

Days of Tuition for young Ladies, Misses 
nnd Maslers.on Monday's, Wednesday's and 
Friday's, nl 3 o'clock P. M.

And on Tuesiliy's, Thursday's nnd Fri 
day's, al 7 o'clock P. M. for young Gentle 
men.

Private classci will also be taught aud vnioctually 
itlt-ndcd to.

Terms 810 per*quarter.
fi. tt P.Tsitu irisliin" to Mibscribc can sec Mr. S. 

bv application at Mr. Lowc'i Hotel.
October I7.1S37.

COMBINATION
OF LlTBftAliY TALENT}

MR*. HAI,I3 ARD MISS LIES LIB.

The JLady'* Book,
Having a Larger circulation than any other 

Monthly Periodical
jj\* Jt'VIKl&ICJ}..

ACOL.OUUKD PI-ATI: or THE
I-ATKST KASIIION8

IN EVERY NUMB E R. 
Important Announcement,

It wns with sincere pleasure that Iho pub 
lisher mentioned last season, Ihe arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE
WKUK VNITtl), AND TO BK KI>ITBI> DY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
ll is wilhcipial pleasure thai he now infcirtm 

the patrons ol (he work, lhat he has made an 
arrangement wilh

MISS LESLIE,

NOTICE.

ALL persons indeb.ed to the subscriber, 
en bond, note, account, or whatnot, nr«- 

re«peclfully invited lo cnmo lorwa.il, and pay 
ie same lo SiilomoB J. l.imve, my ugwil, on 
r before the tirst day ot November next. Il 
s deemed that thofic indebted lot he subscriber, 
vill pay attention to this (LAST) notice, fl* 

> man can compliin ol short credit or impor- 
unily from him heretofore: AI persons 
herelbre neglectin 1̂  this not.cn, may expect 
e«;al process niter that date, lor the collecdun 

I their claims.
SOLOMON LOWE. 

N. B. Salomon J. Lowc can at all limes 
10 found on enquiring at the Oar of the Eas- 
on Hotel. 

AOgtS

u nfer. ii i'» 
:.-h n.'i.t :'•••• 
in (i(ier:if inn

J ,-••
j:.,'

h
"I.K'i » t

•. ml Miett.,1 \\nrlvin
• <e w!io li.ivu any « 
vr it executed in ILC 
.: mui'ier, ai.,i al n

• ',(

in work II 
i»i- zi'il yc. i
i-iMuliv r,',«iv. d .

n

FM^WO S^pro TJnys between (he n-;e ol 1C 
JSL anil IS yenr<; also, a woman competent 
toaer»ea« n Nur-ie.. A guarantee will be
•rivon lhal Ihev slull no! be .aken oul ol ihe
*>M'p. A no.'rn HI-MI n .aUo wanted, lor nl 
whirh ii li'.i.T-ii price «il| In- given. For lur 

t er p.irlicul.ifs applv li>
JA.MES C. \VIIEELER,

Enstun 
Juno 27

ACAHD.
l J. DA\VSON offers his professional 
services to (he public. 

St. Michaels, August 83t

Ailmluistralor's Notice.

A LL persons who made purchases at the 
.TiL S,'le ol the late Robert II Goldshorongb's 

v irnpeity at Haylandon 2Slh December last, 
are respectfully notified that Iheir notes are 
now due, and prompt payment is expected by 
the subscriber, as the Estate must be settled 
wilhout unnecessary delay.

WM GOLDSBOKOUGH Adm'r.
of Rnlit. H Goldsborough, dec'd. 

Oct 3 3w

Author of Pencil Skelrhea, Mrs. Washington 
Polls, &.C., Hie., who will be connected wilh 
Mrs. Halo in leiu.'injr interest lo the pages ol 
Ihe Lady's Bonk. Her powerful aid will 
c-ommcme with the January No. 1833. In 
addition to Ihu above every number of Ihe 
work next)ear will contain 
A PLATEOFSUPERBLYCOLOURED

FASiHO.VS.
The subscriber endeavors by extraordinary 

exertions to shew his gratitude lor the very 
many favours he has received from his kind 
Iriends, the pHblic. From among the many 
female wrileis of America perhaps no two 
Ladies could have bo.'ii Seb-cled, whose varied 
talents me so »i-ll calculated to adorn a work 
like ih« Lady's Bo>k. When it is ul-io men 
tinned (hit

MRS. S1GOURNEY,
The lieinan?' of America,

AND
Gi'cnvilie Mellon,

Aro contributors to ihn p.lelical department, it 
will be useless lo wasle argument in endeav 
oring In shew what is apparent lhat the Lady's 
Book will gland unrivalled among the pe 
riodicals of the country.

Each Number nlso contains twopagesol 
FASH ION A HLE M USIC—in many cases 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, IZltltir, Mrs L H Si-

E iurney, Mrs Ann S Stephen!), Mrs Caroline 
re 11 I'M u, Mis E F kllult, Miss Leslie, 

Miss H. F. Gould. Miss C E Gooch, Miss 
L II Medina, Wdlis G^ylord Clar k, Joseph 
C Neal, B B Thalchvr, R Penn Smith, Mrs 
Phelps, Mrs WilLird, Mrs Farrar, Mrs \Vells, 
Grenville Mellen, R S M.icken/ie, L L I)., 
Joseph U Chandler, Mnrton McMichavl, 
Rnlicrt T Conrad, Alexander Dimifry, A. 
•>!., II E Hale, E Burke Fuller, N C Biooks, 
A. M., Wm E Burton, Mrs Em bury, Mrs 
Gilman, Mrs Smith, Mrj Wooilhull, Miss 
Chart lie S. Cu>fiinan, Rev. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, Mi*. Sedgwick.

highly Appreointed, will render th« ettablish ' 
nunl and success uf the proposed Magazine of 
very great importance.

In the mighty sl.ugglo of antagonist princi 
iles which is now going on in society, ll» 
Democratic Parly ol lhuUni<el Slates »i»nu> 
commilleii lo the worhl as ihe desultory and 
exempUi ol lhogocardm.il docirmos of poliu- 

ill l.ulli with which ihn cause ol lh« People in 
uvery ago and country U iden'.iliod. Cnnjny 
iron, the want of a convenient m^ans ol t:mi- 
cemrating the intellectual energies ol ili dis 
ciples, this party litis hilhe.rlu IHJI-M almoiii 
wlinlly unr presented in the rejiulibc ol lelU'rh, 
while Iho views and puhcy ol nn opposing 
creeds arc daily udvocaied by Ihe ubiem nun 
most commanding ellonn ol gcniU'i and luarn- 
mg.

In the United States' Magazine the nl 
I tempi will bu Hiado lo remove the re 

proach.
Tne present is Ihu linn; peculiarly appropri 

ate lur il:e commencement ul such ui. under 
lakmg—I'IIH Democratic body ol llie Union 
alter .i contest which tuuled lo ihe ulmosl 113 
sUhility and ils prmcipl.-s, have succeeded n 
re.taning possession ol the executive udmu.istru 
lion ot Uie country. In Hie consequent com 
pnrulive repose from political slril.v ihupc.'iiK 
is au»picions tor organi/mg and culling to U 
aid a new and powerful ally ol lliis character 
mtcrftirrmg with none and co-operulmg wit

BrandretVs Vegetable Universal

H E Subscriber h«« «nl<( upwards ol
Boxes of the ai,,,v,. ..amed |>,||« n 

ully siihsiuniiale what Dr. Urandreih i, u 
nrihinh.il advertisements. W.thin |),, iHj . 

U months the sale of these Pills | laxc Hicreh8,, 
very rapidly, ami now my »„!,., aio .,,,„ gJ

, .,'

Uuxes per month, llumlivds ol 
this county can be referred lo w|,o |,' 
cured by this Alediuue when all 
la. l<d. 

SECURITY

ml 300 
in

have
AGAINST COUNT].'"

Brandrelh h,,s adnpU'd ll,e , I 
lowing plan lo iccuiu the GEN t'JNE Ktt 

public. Every '"1 "dreH.lMls.o tl.e . ve.y
AK«»! '"""I h«>eiH(e<.l the (<ill.mii,,, Cu, 
cale , I age.u ) ; an.l it w dl be seen-tl.ai
ble loi-ny mu>t l.u 
one can p .Kure a

Men, Women, Boys orOirl> 
lor which the highest wages v>ill be jjiven 

Eiupiire at this Office. 
September 26

R011N S XTTEUl-IKLD respe? I fully in-
w* lor.n< in. ciis'nmers and Ihe public gener- 
.iilv llril !.r h'« ji.sl .eceivrii I.is

A S
s?* 1 : lti.er.ii

„•. lii'iil i"r\ in.> 
UOl'KINS 

i* l<ii old, 6ihn

(G)

WANTSD.
IMMEDIATELY nt the t 
-•• A »'rurl active Uoy, between 
I Jurleen und givlean years. 

Applv io
A-NDEUSON fit HOPKINS 

July 11

Ihe age o

ler.

WANTED.
PERSON we!! inixl.fl-il WI.IIHS 
a fH'iilum either IK an Dv. ,-orr nr Mil 
Any one wishing In employ, will plr.i«

applvto iithc Editor lor further inlormatom.
A 111:11 15 31

AS Just rnturneu from 
a Splendid assortment of

will.

consisting in part of the following articlea,

UJS Tirigrand JJliay AY Sup*.

Whip Thongs and La he s,

Horse Brushes
AND HORSE COMBS,

iff Bridle Lcalhcrn,
Bi -S I' IvXiLISM MARTINGALES

aaul PJLA1\ LEATHERS,
lc.(re;l,er with every kind of STIRRUPS nnd 
JiiTS in ihe marke.l, all o. which luive deen 
»-lt:cti-d with (.real cure Iromtho most recent 
iiiM iirluwiiins.

Eas'cn, October 10. 3\v

^E\V FALL AND WINTER

\\B; i-i
'A.-' rist r.'.u
• )' llillll<l...
•.• 11 "i.f ii r.
•s, -,:••' most

FASHIONS
ii.l i« pr-pind in '-\•••uu- .ill kind* of work 
i Ii * line <il • UKIIKNI, uilh malness and de&- 
alch.
Thaiikful fur pa«l l-ivor*. he solicit* n con- 

inu'ili'.n ul the *'ime, and invites gentlemen 
.. u.ill jnd see hn mid ul f.tslu»ns, cnnsislinp 
ii Hit laieJt improvements and most approved 
lylos.

Fr.uk Co.its, Dr«« Coal*, VesN, Children'.* 
mil vouih'i chilli'-*, a:,d every ili>*cripliun nl 
(jK'-.tlemen's wearing npp'ire.l in all llieir »arl 
etien and |.i«!>ii<n«. w.ll lie cut 'in a handsome 
style,u?irrontWiVi -/if and m»de in n durable 
nnd in-ill manner ul (he shortest notice.. 

May 9 II (G eowSw)

Cattle Show.
A T a mrelini: of the Hoard nf Trustee* o 

.im. the Man land Agricultural Snciely for 
lh« K,i-lcrn Shore held on the ls| (if June, m 
iii.ituin ol Gov S;«\i-ni, il was unaniimiusb 
r."»'i,vi:d, I'h.it Ihrre be a Cattle Sliow, am 
Fair at East-in. Talbot County, in Ihe monll 
ol November IH38, nl \\lrch premiums w il 
be 11 lit ml loi Ihe different varieties of Crops 
Stnrks, Implements and Domesl.c manufac 
lures. °

Rv order of Ihe Hoard 
T TILGH MAN, Secretary...

Editors throughout the Stale, friendly lo tin 
prnmiil>on of Agriculture, are requeued U 
put.liih (he UUDVU notice.

J une 20

R

Wool Carding.
Subsi rilter ci fully in'iirn's Ih

A .U 1,0 VI; DAY
-n^I from Philadclidii t nnd 

now npt-n.d H l hi- 
hy fjr ih«-

I'l
i i ili/rns of Caroline, Talhot nnd Dorches 

*er counties, that Im Carding Machine is 
complete rupnii nnrl that he is now ready 
receive all orders for carding wool on Ihe Ibl 
lowing (trim, viz—onre' through six cents— 
l« ,cc ihrough eight cents. A IK orders left a 
ihcSicreol II. E. Bateman & Co. m Easlon
I nlbot county or nl Iho m.ichine at Uppe 
Hunting Creek, Caroline county, ' 
Ihauklully received and i,um 
lo.

JOHN Mi
Upper Hunting Creek. 
--• " Augt 1337.

will b 
aUcndt

Caroline Mi

LATE SHIUUFF'S SALE.
ILL he «olil on Tursilay (ho eleven! 
ilny of Nvptrmlicr next at the Iron

. \ <

I " t. K T i: STOCK OK

GOODS,
b. .

l!:"
: ie i- ,o,i r(n«',,,uine term* he lias eve* 

, ofi''"-ili MI, h"* r«?|iPi-ilnl!v in»'i(p> 
iu cull iml!« lrii.i.ilsun'1 i.ii pul. lie 

i'T.:!i" lor lL.cm$«ivcs. 
Nov. 7

,,ior of the Cnnrl House in Iho (own of Ens 
Ion, bel\\e.-n the lioursof 10 o'clock A. 
and/> o'clock P. M »f said day Ihe lollo 
properly \ i/: one.bhck Mure, one dig nn 
ll.irne»s; H!MI ail ll:,il farm and (lie appurlenan 
<:<•» thereto l>e.|iingiii,; where Joseph p. Hur 
rm nmv n-hlei nnd all Ihe rijjlil, lille, interes 
mil claim ol the xnjd Joseph P. Harriss ot i 
•mil lo Hie farm IK- mic-ly purchased of Joli 
Leeds Kerr, E«<|. all seized und taken as Ih 
|iroi» rly of 'the v,.;d Jo*eph P. Harriss an 
w ill be sold io satisfy arrears of officers fess

, JO GRAHAM, late Sheriff! 
August Id

$5 REWARD
AN A WAY From the subscriber a few 

lajs since, George W. R'chnnisnn 
indented apprentice to the Shoe Making 

usiness. All persons are hereby forewarned 
rom harboring or employing snid boy, as the 
aw \vill be be enforced n«ainsl all such.

WHITTJNGTON COX. 
Easton, Oct 3 1837

The terms of the ays 
Do'lari", per annum, or Two Copies for Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orders must be addressed to
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Rnomv, C7»*nu/ street, one door 
below Seventh, PliiiaJeljiltia.

The Novels of tho 
CELEBATED D'lSllAELI.

GODEY'S EDITION. 
Vivian Grey, The Young Duke,
Contunni \? le.ning, Wonderous Tale of Alroy, 
Iliie ol Ukander, Henrietta Temple, 

Yenetia.
Price of Ihe whole work Three Dollars.
Tilt, Lady's Book and D'lsrauli's Novels 

will be sent entire fur Five Dollars, ii) ad 
vance, postage paid.

Co-ordinate with (ln§ ntuin design of III 
United Stales' Maguy..nt-, no care or cosl wil 
lie spared lo render U, in a literary point o 
view, honorable lo Ihu country; and lit t 
cope in vigor of rivab-y with its Europeai 
co/upelilois. Viewing the English unguag 
as the noble heritage and common birlh-righl 
of all wlio speak the tonguu ol Milton a..d 
Shakespeare, will lie the untlbrm oljecl of ils 
condixturs lo present only the finest produc 
tions in the various branchus ol literature, 
thai can bu procur8rl; und >o diffuse the bcne- 
tii ol ecu reel models ol taste ami worthy execu 
tion.

In this department Ihe exclusivcness ot par 
ty, which is inseparable Irom the political de- 
purlflicnt of such a work, will have no place. 
ile.« we all stand on a neutral giound of 
equnlity ami reciprocity, where those univer 
sal principles ol taste lo which wo are all alike 
subject will alone be recognized ns the com 
mon law. Our political principle!) cannot I e 
compromised, but our common literature U 
will he our common pride to cherish mid ex 
tend, with a lilieralily of fueling unbiased by 
partial or minor views.

As the Untied Stales' Magazine is founded 
on the broadest basis which the means and in 
fluence ol Ihe Dem-.icralic parly in Ihu United 
Suites can present, il is .mended to render il 
in every respect a thoroughly NATIONAL 
WORK, not merely designed lor ephemeral 
iniercsl and attraction, but to continue of |ier- 
maiient hisloneal value. With this viuw a 
considerable portion ol each number w.li be 
upproprialed lo the fjllowing subjects, in add. 
lion to the general features rolerred to a 
bove.

A general summary of political nnd domes 
tic intelligence, digested m the order ol Ihu 
Stales, comprising all tne authentic important 
mcts of (he piecedmg month.

General literary intelligence; domestic and 
foreign.

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, a notice olall new 
patents, &c.

A condensed account of all new works 
of (nleri'al I movements throughout ihe 
Union, preceded by a general view of those 
now in operation or in progress.

ftlihlarv/ and nuval newSjpiomotions.changes 
movements, &c.

Foreign intelligence.
Biographical ouiluary notices ol distinguish 

ed persons.
Alter the close of each session of Congress 

an extra or an enlargid number « .11 l>e pul>- 
lisli'.'d, containing n general review and hisloi v

:e "-»'at » iLu. 
committed, l.eu.re iinv 

. forced curl .iicau.; ,„„,,./ 
person having n m , ;„ .„ 9L., SI()11 ' '«
..able with the lorger No one w,l| , '.^ 
ten years in a Slate Prison, lor u,c M | ' , 
box ol couulurleil Brundrelh Pdlu. At I * 
I hope o. **"'

(.Copy ol Certificate of Agency.) 
BRANDKETH'S VEGETABLE (JNl 

VE11SALP1LLS.
ScTi.rily a-juwi (,MII.,..,fe,|»

Ihe wiih.il numi-d, K K GKKEN
Balumore, is my ai-ponm-d G. ur,,,', .' .
I'jr the states ol Mary land „,»,! Vug,,,,.,^
J.stnclol Colum.,,.,, ,,i the 
America, and llns teller, wlncli is 
me In IH y «n»u 

the wilh. | 
namein named Guneiul Agent, whose 

also appear in Ihu pi inc.pal p.,pers iji Tlie'll" 
nited Suites. This cautinn lus liccoi 
lutely necus'iirj, lo guard tliu jmlmc
he numerous countertf its w i,ich arc out 01 Ihi 
above popular mudicmu. ' I

«»y allermidn be I 
purchase; th(. re i,j

I "'I
This letter will be renewed every lw*li-. I 

nionllis Therefore, should ' ' 
made in Ihu dale, du nut 
cloubl.

Signed B. BRANDRETH. 
New York, Januarl, IS37.

K R. G KEEN, (Jeiier.il Aeenl 
Purchaser! nsk lo MJK i|,u ceititicale of \ 

pency-allwho sdl the ge.iume lirandietbl 
Pili» have one.

CHAKLESKOU1NSON,, 
Sept 19 II

gent.

To Rent
FOR THE YEAR 1833
hat valuable Farm, on Wye Itiver, in 

fnlbot connty, on which George \V. Noble, 
resides. For lei ms apply to

Oct.
JACOB L'OOCKERMAN. 

3 1937. 3w.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership herclofore rxislmfr ur- 

<ler the firm ol Oxnioii nnd Slninnhnn- 
this day dissolved. All persons indebted ft. 
tho above firm, will confer a (treat litvcr, In 
calling and senlinj; their »c< omits, as'Ihi 
Subscribers wish to dose the business ol Ihi 
linn, as speedy us po«sih'e.

O/MON & SHANAI1AN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter becon- 
ducled hy Samuel Ozmon, al tlio same slnnil, 
directly opposite Mr Charles kobinsnn'K 
store. Tlic suliscribcr feels ihanklul lor the 
liberal support he has received, and now heirs 
leave to inlorm them that he is ready to meet 
all nrdeis in his line, Ih.it may bo directed lo 
him, with neatness nnd dispatch.— The Sub 
scriber Inn a first rale Hoarse, nnd no pains 
will be spared in remlenni; general s,i

As tho publisher ot the Lady's Brink 
connected with Iho other popular |>ei iotliuil's 
lie. suggnsis, lor Iho purpose ol reiuiliai.ee, the 
(allowing sy«tcm of

CLUBIUXG.
Lady's Rook and D'lsineli's Novels gfl 
Lady's Buok nm, It.ihvi:r's Novels, lor 5 
Lady's lt,'ok and Alarryatt'i .Novel 1), tor 5 
Bulwer's nnd Marrynll's Novels, 17, 6 
Lady'it II.Kik und S.ilurday Nuivc, 6 
L,nly'» Book nnd Crlnliralcd Triali, 5 
Uulwer'Hcir Alarryatl's Novels and Ccle-

braieil Trials, 6 
Bulwer's «n<l D'lsraeli'i Novels, 5 
iMiiryatl's >md D'lsr.ieli's Novels, 5

November 6, l!SU7

lion to tl.ut part of hm business ns lie intends 
in all cases to discharge his duiy ns an tin 
dcrlakcr. .v (

The Teeth.
T|IIS. WARE and U ILL,'Dental Sur- 
-*-^ genns, are always prepared (o insert 
from one lo a whole set ol leeth, so us to resem 
ble nature.

Cd-Ofljcc corner ol Hanover and Lombard 
streets, Baltimore.

Auj;27 |f

NOTICE,

ROBERT .V. KENNARD havinp (rans 
ferrcd the whole of his KsUle.liolh Ron 

and Personal, lo (fie subscribers in trust, to 
be managed and disposed of by I hem, an they 
shall think best, for the payment of his just 
dnbls, nnd for hi n support and maintenance,

Notice is therefore herohy given lo nil per 
sons Imviii},' claims against him, (« present Ihe 
same to the subscribers, who intend as soon as 
practicable, io make arrangements lor the 
payment thereof. All persons indebted lo bun 
m einy manner, are nlso rcqueilcd |n make 

•payment to the subscribers, as they only are 
now authorized to receive Ihe »nm«, 

WM. Il.GROOME, 
WM.LOVEDAV. 

August 8 3 W

A N D D K M O C K A T I C K K V I E \V

ON the l«l of July, 1937, will be publish 
ed ol \V«'liii>j;1ni> ( Dislricinl C<ihiiubi.i, 

and delivered ninnill.iiienusly iit the prim ipal 
cities of the United Slalc*, H neiv Alunltily 
M.i^u/inc, under the uUive title, di-vuled to 
the principles ol the Dcmocralic parly.

It has lung been npparant lo in.iny ol the 
reflecting .number!! ol the Democmlio parly 
01 the United Slates, that a periodical (in llm 
advocacy and dni'usi.in ol their political prin 
ciples, similar lo these in surh aclivo nuil in 
lluntial operation in England, is a desidera 
turn, which it was very imiiorlunt lo supply
—a periodical which should unite With the til- 
Iwlions ol sound and vi|>oroui literature, n 
(Kilittcal character Ctipablo of giving clticient 
support to Ilia doctrines and meiisureR ot that 
party, now maintained by a largo majority ol 
Ihu people. Discussing the great questions oj 
polity liclorc Iho country, expounding and nd- 
vuculinj; the Uumotratic doctrine through the 
inoul able jiens that that parly can furnish, 
n articles ot greater length, more condensivd 
iorce, more elaborate research, and mure 
elevated ef than is possible lor ihe nowspa- 
pcr press, a Magazine ol this character he- 
coiiies an instrument of inapprcciuhlo value 
lor Ihe enlightenment and lornmlion ol public 
opinion, and for Ihe 8iip|>o-| ol Ihe principles 
which it advocates. By these means, by limn 
explaining end defending (lie measures of (he 
great Democratic p.uly, and b) always fur 
n {nil ing to Ihe public a -clear and |xiwerlul 
ciim'niunlnry u|K>n those complex cpieslions of 
policy and party which so ollcn distract, and 
upon which, imperfectly understood as they, 
frequently are by friends, nnd misrepresented
•ltd distorted at Ihny never fail lobe by |>oliii- 
o|>|ionvnti, il is ol Ihe utmost im|K>rtance that 
tho public, shoul'l tie fully and rignllully in 
formed, it is hoped that Ihe periodical in ques 
lion many he mado to exert a hmiericial, ra 
tional, and lasting intluence on the public 
mind. 

Other considerations, which cannot b« loo

ol ils proceedings, a ciindonsed abs'.rncl ol im- 
porlanl ollicial docuiuunls. und the Acls of iliu

Advantage will also be taken of the means 
concentrated in this csrablisl.menl Irom all 
quarters of ihe Union, lo collect and digest 
such extrusive salislicul observations <m all 
the most important interests of Ihe country 
us cannot fail lo prove ol very greni value.

Thin portion ol the work v>nl be seperalcly 
I'a^i-il wi as (o .idmil of binding by itself, and 
will lie furnished with a cop HUB index, so lhat 
ll.e United Stales' Magazine will rvisu consti 
tute n Complete Annual Register, on u scab' 
undtlempled he!ure, and ol very grei I im|K>r- 
ttintc In ,ill classes, not only as air,u-dmijra 
current and comiuncd vieiv, from monlh io 
mon(h,ol the suiijecls wicn will embrace- 
but ulso lor record nnd relerrnicv thr<iut;h 
luiure years; Ihe value of which will increase- 
wit n the durulion ol Ihe work.

Allhou'ih in ils jioliiical ch.irncler Ihe Uni- 
ed S'ules' Magazine addresses ils claims lo

paparrty licularly''it 1) i u u'l'.iiic: u >l or) 
(nig li'iped that il* other feiilurcs referred o| 
alxive.—mdependcnlly of the desi able object 
of becoming dcipiainted with the doctrines of 
in np|>«nenl Ihus advocated—Will recommend 
it to liberal nnd candid mip|Mirt from all par 
lies, and from Ihe large class of no parly.

To promote the popular objects in view, 
nnd relyin<; ii|hin t:.u democratic parly, as 
Irom o.iiers, lint pricv ol sul>s. ripli n i> li\i',| 
nl llio low nileol Five: IIOI.I.AHS per annum; 
w hile in mechanic.il arraniremcnH, and in size, 
quantity of matter, &c, the United Stales M.|- 

wjll I.e pb.ixd on n par nl le.wt wi.h

COUNTERFEIT lUUNDRBTfl PILLS
CAVKAT KMPTOIl!! LET THE BUYtR BK. 

\VAHK.

IF il be a duly incumbent on an mdivulua 
w IK. has been relieved \>fu good fcledic.iie w 
puld.rili his case lur Ihu liciuliiui muiikiiiil 
no w much more is it Ins UOtU\ L»fc,.N i»t 1 V* 
lo give notice lo (he toiiimunily when ht has 
been injured hy n DALG lulsely c.il.cil a 
mediciiie, and which h.m been /mimed upon 
him under the name and well earned jame ul a 
genuine catlnilicun - Under U»>e nuprei 
iliu Hui'Scrn.ui utems a Ing imptnuus duiy to 
stale ihe lolluvving lads:

Some lew munuif since, while suffering unl-j 
der a severe indisposiliun, I acceded (o UHJ , 
vice ol my friends and made irialol iiranUreilii 
Vegetaiilu t-iiivtrsal i'ilU,allhougli 1 cuniew 
with luile laith m then elUcucy, having i 
i rial ol the 'usual remedies ptxul.ur to nijl 
complaint wilhout wall. I accordingly sen] 
lo tue olfice in Charles s'reel, piocurcii t '2a 
cenl Box ol the Genuine AJedicme «nd tuiuj 
mencKii ihe use ol i;, wjlh strict regard to tin 
prinlc-d direcii.jiis wnh wlncli it WHS acumij 
pained and I had the graliticalion to find, i 
aliur n lew do.-c.s, I lie umluily under wlncli I 
lalMiured w!!•<eradicate.! Irom my sy^liiui. 
senbe ol gia:.liidu induci's me1 hc-ruloadd, n.i 
ci'iiscanl.oii-. I rliel, Ilia. I l,avc lecc-.vid niurj 
real tiuuelil irom ll.u use o: a single qi 
dohar dux ol (h.:>e fills, limn (rum any 
cine imu lias ever i.i-en udmm^ieifii in int, | 
will Hide-lure lake Ihu liuerly lo l«u>Uiiue 
them lo my ini'i.ds as u meilicim: wtiiclij 
l.eliovi: l<i lie pcneclly hnriule^, and «ue I 
may bu Ijken at all I line j and under all c.rl 
cumslancu*, noi on.y wuh purluci saieiy hu| 
tvilli benclicial ruouilii For iny nun 
nhail use nu •ilhe., so. long as I pos.-oSiii iu][ 
own p, rnon nuch ample lesumnny ol ll.eir ml 
vigor.iiing ami H.ilulaiy propel 'ics Miiln iillncl 
lion I K l.nl thiuu or i«ur vei k.-, I 
sp nl in Ihi. city ol NY ash iigtun,my i.u> 
icc|U.iing !ii) pie.vencu m lli.il City. 1< ruu| 
cliAiiiii' nl v.iiier, diet, i.| some oilier c.ilise li:V 
bowt Is liecamu mucli diiiorcd and liaMiig i 
haustud the bux ol Pills 1 ohiuinfd .in b.illH 
more, I \\unl oul m ipie»t ol in-.r.:. I mil 
various liil|iunub, and ul lei.^lh di!>|Ki<niig ' 
success, ai u i.i.il ruxorl I ^lepped in,u M bruy 
Store, und askud il they hml an) ol

the leading monlhlifsol England Tl.e whole 
will form ll r.'Q largo octaio volumes each 
ycnr.

Tho subscription will he in all cases paya 
ble in i.dvance, or (for the first year only) 
six dollars on Iho delivery of tl.<* third 
number. Th» absolute necessity ol this rule ' l 
in such an esUblishmutH will be obivious (o 
nil.

In return lor remittance of JJ50, «levcn co 
pies will be sent; lor § 100, twenty three co- 
pie*. The cerlificalo of a 1'osl.mister of the 
remittance ol a sum of money will be suffi 
cient receipt, nil dangers of the mail benij; a 
the ribk ol ll.e Publishers.

All cnmmunicalirns will be addressed, jmsl 
paid, lo Ihu undersigned, Iho Publishers.

LANGTREE& O'SULLIVAN.
Washington, D C April, 1837.

HE SUOSCUIUER having obtained ihe
must

FASHIONS,
n-;»ia prnscnls himself to tl.e consideration of 
the public., and solicits a continuation ol (he 
patronage ht<ret"fnre so liberally extended.— 
Ah orders will be executrd in (he neatest nnd 
n ml fashionable style, and wilh ihe leasl pos- 
siblo dolny.

WM. F. PAUROTT. 
N. fl. All gurmonin mudo by him are 

warianled lo bu ycrlocl in fil.

Nov. 7

I Tof

l im Drt.t! gist replied m the affirmative, mi 
handed me u i.o.\, l«r vvlucli I paid him' 
cents. They were a Hpur.ous ailicle and af 
.he sequel will pruve delelerii'US. I iiiinieil 
tdy look three IMU, Ihe next m.irniHg 1 

.,<> iietler; know ing Ihu b!»ciili.il iitiiull 
derived u m liiu mnlicmu m baliiiunri'< 
lint untUi liil.img llie i.inst lemolo Ilieu i U| 

' ith.it llie 1'illai I iv,i» liikii)^ »tl'c- ge 
• l.i'ik I nr mor. , mi liic .ippin.icl. ol 
I lull nnit.li worm-, y<-l unit \\nli u CKiiliilEiice ill 
tnu (i.-iiu nu Hr.mdivili 1'iliH ol \\lnciit.ini 
now proud, I pei><_-vrrrd wild this insult. 
poiMii. iiuU io,k FiV K mure. 'I h« "|" ruiM 
ol this diUM very suon incie-isrd llie Miul.'i 
c| my sy mpuimi. 'I'l.u * h.ne region nl 
slomach wad dnuirdeie,], my head wretchedly 
(lisiii'fsnl, nnd in my li'j.* In in the iu><-' 11'' 
Ihe kneu a lirceumg agony pausing defcnplionl 
pruvenled an mleruil ol a iiioiiii-nls repuse. U|

3 I becnmu Kuiiously iihuinc-d. (Ju» 
to prose-cute my biisimss. I husluned Iwck KJ 
my family in Uallimmu. Aller my arrival r 
dK.<paiciied my sun in Dr. Brmidreih'itollicc'J 
will) (lie box and Ihe remaining Pill* I hail 
procured m Washington lo ascertain il they* 
weru genuine. Mr. Green ihe General 
waited on me immediately and al once cuiH 
viuced me ihul I had heen'undergoing « |f«H 
ous experimeiil in llie u«e ol a base oiuimoer] 
abtt counterfeit. I immediately provided i 
sell wilh llie Gnu ine lirai.dir.h 
Pills and willi.iut delay look six of tin in. - 
lew hours onlj milliccil to make me periecllV 
coii«ciouii of llieir renovating influence- I 
rapidly impion-d and MIII now coi.vtilegcenS, 
(alllKiiigl. not perlccliy iec<ivered Irom llie vim 
ellecis ot that pernicious drug) I may nur^ 
add that ihn purchiming ol ibis one box 
counlerluil Pill* has cost u»e Iron. * illeeo l« 
Twenty dollars.

ANDREWREESE, 
Conway street, between 
Hunover and Sharp streets.

Baltimore.
COTho Counlerleit «BRANDRETH| 

PILLS," alluded lo by Mr. Ree»e in I 
communication are purchased as (he llllli lul "1 
self made known,) at a Drug store, in » at 
ington City. The Druggist «l whom 
bought, says he purchased them in "'* y'.V

Jr No. 7 Liberty >licet. Au(j 31

AT. Wo

SlK,

"Ml

i-; .::.





^^Mk^VHVaw lwHP»'i* • *
«W will a*, ha rtb. «.*,&. Vri^tf Qatbtrtt. doin of whrfgoiy
tory i*m, kc^nd' be callad upon tba crowded 

to HMrk that irom that day be dated 
M. be "nrr.il

united"—nur principle* >re true, our cause i* 
and victory will perch upnn ourslamUrd. 
atfoct of tibia a!aq<ionl appeal was elec- 

wilb aabouosjed au~

«oro iin MM;

.*'•

i MMKTI.IO Saturday wata 
proud day fer UM rejiubliL-aiw in NaSbVllW. 
Lat« on Friday evening, lha Uuo. J. K. 
folk,Spa-ner ol (he V. h. ll.iuae of Repre- 
eaoiai:v«i, (iovvraor CUy, Senuiorm Coa- 
«ren Ir j.u A.lattama, auii ibe U<MI. Uo|ikin* 
L. Turiwy, arrived tu ihie city, oa their return 
Jjrmu Wa«Um,{to3. On Situ relay morning, it 
Waa pro|to*ed by iba friend* ol   ibue gcolla
*KU to invite ib«m to partake of a ^ub ic <iiu- 
aeraa a maniicstaiioa ul the high regard enter 
tamed tor them personally, ana especially aa a 
ourk of the grateful ladings waica we, in 
common with our rvpublieeo. felkiw-citixeok 
Ihiougboultb* Union, cberbh toward* tbemL 
tor tba able and tearless oianuer in which they 
have vindicated our rights and sucUmed our 
principle* ia Ihe lata seasiun of Congress, sur- 
rouaded al they were l>y corruption black ami 
thick. It being Mceriainad, however, 
Gwerwor Olay would leave early the next 
Morcjag, k was detoriamad to praecni ibem
*>bh* tggM cpllalioa thai a*m* day, at three 
Vckwk, at tba Nashville lan.

This meetiag, which was callad on tba spur
*f the moment, was mora numerouily attended 
' tn any. raeottag of tba kmd aver beki in 

on a similar oocasioai.comprising, in 
probability, withta and without ibe hou*e, 

.. ha* IB*B live hundred |Mrsons. who assam 
i loss than one hour and a ball' Irom the 

' lha oolite*. A Her drinking the 
Hunh weft, wkica was oomplim«atary lo Col 
FdUc,lbat gentleman rasa, a nidit ilia must 

t«»out« of a|s/aBi», aad addressed ibe 
ibtaga tor toon tbaaaa'bour, in 

* (peach uasjrpaited in fervid 
no**r, by any thing wo luv 
ferilltan ftMje* of wil—lucid 
Comroveruble

pbv
Attardrinking a complimesjUry toast (wbck 

wat received with ato* chaara) vT*|ho ha*- 
oMblaaad honored Pali* Gwody,lhe>*bU 
and comNlenl advocate of Republioui pried- 

this truly interesting meetta* cfcsad. 
Again we repeat. Saturday waa A proud day 

Republican* ia NashTiUeja day that 
gbanmombaradtorrioJ Tb*iut*r*M 

of the occasion was increased by lha preeaaca 
of quite a number ol our oppoMlioa friend*, 
not a few of whom joined to appUudiag Iba 
speaker* "A oooo Sl*jf."

j
';*»*•&«*1

Such ar* lb. promUeot c.tm*rb>t I,.*,!^-j_. bw ,„. ^ -*»,,
RKS*3S&*»t» ir.crea.TlU
1 I .. v - . ,___» __!_-_    *._ it.. .*.IbadafoatofUM Democratic tickets 

leal ol U»*tr operation wit I ba t» 
<alaar*tnsitbyiha6»ct,lbat lha ._ 
vot«spoUadie)la*4iaVroal counties w)l be al 
toast nrrv moVBAXD lose than'ia til coo- 
.e*t of 1814, Ibrea rears ago; and Ikal lb* da- 
firfr»ncy » e»4siywa tba RepoMicaa site.. 

Whatever eelt reproach**, iberetore. flhmb*

Uw

run DUIICI.
To Mr*. James Vickara,

Builor,
8. W. Lroompte. 

The Commiltea on Frrnumted 
awunl for tba best barrel Cider

Won*"U' Josiah B.ylY. Jr. CUr'n. 
Tl<« Committee on Ploughing, award lo J.

prats* cannot ba awardrd |,im &, 
become « ;. itinerant 
occasion libei that to which w* 
expect soon to hear of regular polii 
ottarics, wboaa duly it will he lo 

and to traverse

wa.
mt«fe«l in it I
Mr. J

lion ol

VB.OX VMS)
CAVlfig OF THK «CKNt POUTI 

CAL RESULT.
Tba result of the recent election to this ttale 

it mainly allrilmiahia. nft lo aa mcroasad Fa 
deral vote, but fetasotoiu* oj JtevuNicafte 
from Uu pall$. And Ibis i« to ba ascribed lo 
various cauies, all more or lees oueraUve, aod, 
in nuny iuilauce*, of cnoiliineduoaratian,

1*U Internal iliitentioni in tfetraak* of iba
~. . V->   .j. »-2; «  _

lag Mora won ill
tfm ff'-y.-nd^ ctf.ih at

argument —

Tbo oflecl* at
noblo goniu* on the 

mud waa prodigiou*,
;:'?'.!» c!io-::rm)j which

Democratic party. Tin* ba* he*a 
r> suurco ol our defeat. In maof lalfences, 
the caute* ot th«*a dividoni are of a local cha 
ncier; but it is not t» ba diiguited that a dif- 
ierimca «l opinion in regard lo tha character 
and operation* ol our banking •yilem, and tba 
increase of bank*, which lu* been H «ource ol 
urritalioo aad ilivwion lor year*, not only gen- 
•TMllr, bul Kamoog the Re|mhlwan member* ol 
Ihe Lop*U|ura, when railed lo act u|ion the 
matter, has extended iuelf, al ihi* .ime, more 
«rteM,toalmo*tevery cuuniy in.the Slat«, 
h-.i i-!i!i:n< rl '", ilia irrilatiooi of the limes, anil 

t relation to Ibe currency, ami 
:••.-: ;i ttion ofTeeluiic amimg lh><ee 

i :.'••'• !» have alwaysratuHad 
: • •- •.:,:; ^ < . r-.t! flioc racy. In many 

iic cuunliea in Ihe 
allude prt-d.iM> 

ngupdo-

licaa* saay todulga in, for having oUowoU 
themsaetaa, wader iba JoJueace of tbe'caueas 
lo which wa |p«o alluded, to wUhhoUjbeir 
votM Iroaa iba fegwlarly nominated Demo 
cratic candidate*, and tbu* to bavw cvotiiba- 
toi, directly or indirectly. In tha ettcoea* al an 
iaveteraia political Opposition, w Inch entered 
lha coatnt with every possible exettioa, Ihe 
application of largo pecuniary meamiaiid aa 
uniloa and efficient organitation, they Hive no 
causa, with uhilad axertinn*, and the' aVoi- 
danceo' crimination and repnmchet. to (ear 
Iba remit ol another trial ul •trerigta with 
their old aatagonitl. Tha friend* »f AJJ-. Van 
Buren and hi* administration coni'iiute at ihi* 
moment a Urge majority of the people nf Ihi* 
Slate; and they will sustain him, we do not 
doubt, whatever may be tba supposed imlica- 
lioa* of Ihe recent resul^, with Ihe usual De 
mocratic majority, wbeaaver the i*su«*baU be 
dutmctly pioseated.

ha Hie banks to 
^>.-u nairqifnto Ii
_ „ saya, thara willjww 

winter harvest k>r •paculatton. 
mg Pott. '

SHOW.
Tba aul'joiaad accoual of tha Caitla Show 

bri.1 at Cambridg«« la* *U and SO. M»U i. 
Irom tha Dorclwsler Aurora of Tuaaia;

ba««o|l
[fioetet*

mIhiiboiteat tisne, 9400 
And lo Ibe Ploughman, 83 00 

.Tbo Commiilee would also, bad they the
power, award a  otxmi! premium to Tench
nighmaa.'.f TalbolCo.

** ; ' 'tM.. * T

ibo paoplo, at tho M|te«aa of Ibt J^r

Thi 
uilil^rl hai 

iir ^nai«ol 
«,> during lb 

l-ture 
n, the

lator.

Mr.
I Richmond

tt

The Cattle Stow agreaaak ••VP^ff""?: 
lico, look Place on the Sod aad »rd ull The 
following k a liit of persona who. received 
premium; ua that occaaioa. 
COMMITTEE OS CROPS AWARD. 
For the grealeit quantity of Wbeai

on tive rcrel, 90 buihel*. 
ToJaine* Dixnn, v ,

>rlb«a:re*le*l quaulity ol Indian
Cora on Sa Ir «4|.*-291 busbeU, 

To Thoiiia* uaywitrd

|»Bi.

..wnlcd, iiriine uiiy 
certifiwiejHn.ni,, 

e(|im||y
cliauce 

sale nl » 
AI least

Fger. No une will

It 1'rintid

UBS II.

ol Ccrtifitate of Agency.)

BRANDKETH'S VEGETAULIi UX|- 
VEIISAL 1MLLS.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBBRS8,

;__TW«1

annum, l»*y a

09>Tho Norember Term of Talbot County 
Court doted on Saturday latt.

110 00

10.00

promisingly oppoee-l to.a National 1 
honest difiannca ot opinion uposj tasl em^ 
lioa cannot alienate aay true friend ltg«j 

ol the AdminUtraiKm, and nl 
toi find the Richmond Knuutter | 

niaal IB Ibo matter 61 roconcihation. lnt«

i.ilion of th-we 
, Hie allcdge.1 
KilaietlUut no-

vote* Ijr 
nh*cnco

joll*.

a*0*'
from

re-

. 
-ikorcoun:.. ,. i. n

'. ' : llkt

ii an-

'Orricsj sjttt.oKKs! Orricsi 
 There are in this county lixty ihr^e |»«t- 
masters ol whom the polillci of one i* un-| 
known, three are neutrdli, twenty two are l)«- 
Tiorrati, and tkirly-ttvtn are Frderali*!*, he- 
i;.g nearly two to one ag*in*t live Adniini*- 
Iraiion. Several nf the |*Mlinmler« are lead- 
ine active politician', and all them u«o what 
official inlluence thev have -ti{..in'l the Ailmi- 
a«tr.liuri We ln\en>ith- at <bieirt iloub: 
Hut un nccurato cl.ntilk-alioii throughout the 
Oaited Slate* wouM *how a decided majority 
nf the "ten thoutand |KMlni.i*ters,1 alxml 
whose iniluouce and pitronxgn the ^fbii:* 
have made cuch-a hue and cry lo be'anii- 
ilemocrjiic anil opposed to tho Adinini«lralinn. 
Y'l will lha Whig*, iMilinj ai ll ay do this 
decidwl ro-j-»ritr <flbep<»l office*, roilinue 
to whine ahwil "o(Bc* ti>itd«rs. H "O! shame! 
where ia thy blu»fc?"-!.,«5o«r«Jl 7>cJrH

jTnMVtbe Mew Teik Ev«abi| r> «».
HEW YORk: ELi:onoy. -

Tne returns an all now HI, and Uw raauli 
i* UM election ol 28 Demo.r.n* and 100 
FcileraiuU to tha A s«embly.- Federal melon • 
ly 7S; two Democrat* lo the Senate, and *ix 
Fetb>rali*U. The Sniale will BOW Maud 23 
DemocraU awl 10 FwleralnU.

For I!M greatest quantity lri»h POT 
tatoe* on la Ir 29p'»—254 1 2 bi|>
ahcl*.

To Murlin G<»Wil>ormigh, 
Fur thalart;e*t quantity ol Sugar /l

Beat, 23 I 2 Imrrcli on 25 niuare^;i , ; 
. ptircbea fpecintrn wt. 17 ll>«. .,  

To J.i*epb E Muie, 
For the giealett number of Mulber-" 

ry iltH-k* alxive 3 feet high,
To A. C T<Mii|i*nn, 

For the gnateil number Cocoon*,
To A.C. Toinp«Ki, 

For the large*' quant ily Timothy 
Hay, U|«-.n 2a Ir 3,iV '

TO K'w'd. P Lrcmapte, 
For thagrestett i|iinntiiy Siuuiiu To 

bacco, upon 6 acre*,
Tojiiteph E. MUMI, 

For the nto*l profitahlei ijievie* of 
crop, and it* raajiUlacture), u|<on 1 
acre: St-gar* madaofSpaimh To 
bacco, gruwii by-ju*e|ib E. Mow, 
anil. menulaclural nn bt»" hViu; 

' ncll|f>filof 9504 90 eta. on nnq 
and a half acre*, or 8388 6$c:«. 
on one acre,

Tu Joseph E. Muse.

600

: (T».

I00 '

800

600

6 CO

6 00

(0» We acknowledge lha receipt of .a copy 
ofanAddnssdelivereJloillhaad insl. before 
Ihe Dorchester Agricultural Society, l>y Of; duwenlion amon^ ounelvri is lha only 
j.E. Muse. Wa will give t! further alien- that can deitroy our majorily,ind it l> 
lioa in our next. every friend to tha principles upnn wtkb

Van Buren baa been elevated lo often, to
A HOTHCSV RoiBBaY The tailor shop of >mi forbear on question* ol minor 

Mr. John Satterfield was entered on Sunday by a united and vigoroua effort, 
night last, and robbadol a qu«ntity of cloth.  Executive, that principle and polKy 
Would it not l«a well for tho Town.Caramrf- unjph over Ibe ajterUtitttof oj 
 inner* lo giro Ihi* mailer a lUtla

COHOBKSS meet* on Monday next, and we 
premme Ibo old drama ol 
1^. revived In ajr Its or itfi
sanietli-'.:. -'-'-. -- -'  - -
cusluin
andei J
(u ' '    : .';i.;i--.,; ;'|-L'c,-..-ii 'i'-'HL iK. ii-i-iV/^JiS''^^ 1

we desire 
deiermin;

tiiil ;

>

"On* 
.jomfril 
Irameil 
Palm!

>f divi

UBtUftr

VOito Wa* Stt
, The lotiar w«ro

MAbSACnUSETTS ^LECTIUN.
The UeintH,nny Ihrougliout lha Stale have 

ifooo aobty  nuf Ttt(« will b* jarger tUan any 
ibal ban been catt wilbm ten-ycait, excejit 
that given UM N^nr ember, ami within a lew 
thousand ui that. Tbi* iwuet nliily «U- lailer 
alioe that demotrattcan wH 
Itribetl from their duty aor<- 
«aaily aa amno nf (heir

TbeCommiltet oo Hor^r*, n 
N. lUmbluiOtt the preujluiu 
Stalli4«, '

For the l>Ml brood Marc; lo 1' 
Tilfkiuaa.

I or UM bwt CoU, to Snh

.SaVi(;in-i ''.
: \jq^$3 '~ 

' J5'!|)|* ^IslVMi.i'.ifei'ljf ;1L :

^^IphHfoyF'v- -' 

'!:••;»',

! ifiirr'^if-K-

cruwin? on Monday
is, aaA|.«.t^t»ltl^i^.iatd*ifttl of-.tfr. Kautuul M 

«»ier, but their express rider Ictt befc»i* 
1 t»H» Tot«»ba4 bee-i p6»lo.J-ril,0 Jwml) 
,vt J«'i-tt(| up in solid columns,ami 

fnil aud hi* dVim«i.r-lic <uv- 
' lUlteoaee ia UM world. The 

- ill got (ftafied closer id in their 
-gut lor, yet. But never d-d our 

<uchex«riiun«boion every maOe 
Jitmeorin; that could be deviied lu» 
ioplod and practiattl, backed by lira 

j uyenu frouiKeulucky. 
.Now York,ami Louisiana. \ai 

ie effect ol too Lite ekxtion upon tha daatn- 
;ocy ol MassicbuMiU will ho tardifferem 

'*% tf°*, "hat our opponent* an\iciiw»ie it will 
c«2 »«irttimidata aor dMheartao ibew, but «MUU-

Uieiheutiomon stnnuou* 
In attime wall their 

1*0 of iluinocnc 
in, with an

AU

8 WINS
The eommillea on S\vi 

Ooriey the premium (or - 
one year old.

To ThiHiia* Eegale, lor 
brood 8cw, wilb a lilter »l U j..

To Thoma* H*y wsjinl for tut 
Sow pig under IA moarlis.

To Alhm Vane lot Iba best
- 

toward*
eitltef

'^wlio, witb» 
Held united

Jersey .lo lha ifaif, and rally «ro4wl M
uaallenbla naolutiOn to contond until i ... - - •-,"—,« """ ' 1" 'T.' 

it wave* m triumph. Uencclorih let u* bear P'K.» u":hr 1i'IWnlh*"UIV 
no more about political alraluion.iai, ami- 'I o A lien V ami for the fcllest awl 
maeoory.iocofoeokm.or any thing ekabut l««»»**lbog, 
pure old liubione.! democracy in our parly— 
Jefloreim, Madisuoian, JackwHiian, oitd Van 
Buren democracy—let UM objecti

our eli 
, ... .... ...... arqawl
tile mind* ol the comiuuniiy ihal^ 
rnUmlly uprout tho peace awl p*d 

v AIM! we w th lor no .filler i 
;iiikgcrav rrauliog to- our .rijjrjj ( 
. in the cMaUhbinX <*l a N»(i 

I riny otliw rwmied iHOtni|ioly ihi*' 
i.;. ..'-;  i.'iiiiti Ilia Ittle eletlMin. II 

iti^ mind ol e*e-
irlue and- ">l 

Mn inntiinif, (b 
ihiliwIt-fforUolinl 

.W«J

— — —-~7"--™/—••» •"• «»"jw;ii we strive 
awl lor Ua plainly delined—our principles clearlv

-7T-- 7* usageaof ael lortb, and tbeu to baltle.- j9oi(on JeWK-
-a \talural coneequenve ing Pott. »wion jmvrn

T^ tea, panonal di**|>|Miinl- __.,__ 
i^ominaiioB^towhicbwe MICHIGAN ELECTION.

Tho 'pecuniary >lifucullMaaad derango- _ ,T!'!l .Stfi' of *****&» it aeaiM. Jbai not 
__- »i the time*; exa<g<ntrd by UM ru«- ' K'Ul^ lo,lh? ^",lc W.h'«« G«vera«r Mason 

. ,na emtni*,cm>r.*, and labor* of il« OIKMW! w-«l«cloil, awl a Democratic utajorUy in 
.'«*to»|lioB, wrongfully asrriW to UM A.lminiiira **ch bwnch ^ lU« LagialalBia. 
i>ur*e oMti,,,,, and urged with an un«cru|iulous xral anil

ii;.-.i tt li*a US

, .   :-!ifUJ»i» tu   j^t
: unoa was wade to b
ithortty.tkatjfki

tut Wtoln MKrfMfeU, *4
t ait. ile rcjectod tbo |iro|ibsal 
iio WM tuanasearad thai jl 
nttfriU kt aftMiM *aw 
r«>u*eil to barUtr

activity. Altliough Ihe Ail>iHni«iraiion, in it*
MCiMiuen.Uli.mi.and in the measures .,!.«,. !^r • IBIurJ lltt
e*by AJimgra**. has dime all wiihm its power ™ *•/'"• °' P

1 «•«»*}»'• l»« *'WHy ol Iho pressure, and to '«"• W-•«
raliore.th<Mawhiiwer»jaff>!rini(fr.imiiagain*i "'^"•'"yi «

writer in the

wilb dieOaini

celebrating il A 
. il tbay were lo

...._...._.._-_.._..__-.., _.... ..... "hulaeiljr.1" ft would not U a tuAcieni 
- ...theutituMtaftirUullhneawlMaraillhealini- «««"»*«»«MWO of their.>>  Tba"C«mmar- 

wwwj tor«n uiLuirailon lor .toing nothing; yel, uiulou -ledly, ^ .  £«" «  rty/'wtoa and segar" .j.l«m. tor 
ittAoM no  «~. I Mm- taw |M5elI *ifM , iy-/he '^Htftr or £ wbKh Noah delighted in givi!( it ,Jruh, cries

dnced by I!M trenclterou* proleMion ol Ihe oM oul « *"" m* ""' «u|*, to Ike very teeth ot 
and r<mleM opiKinenl* of Ihe Democra:ic par- '^ '"  l'gr"l-co plodgo>; and UM very printing

 o.vj.?^T±rf-- ^^'SK±fttt?SS!? S?f¥t"iT£rft "*f£z£ri&^£. %«"""*'>~a*' * - ̂ -"" " srii'irs'n 1̂:1.", 
-^S^^^s^lf^^s-.&sss^  
WiKMicalwd HMto> U| ___

fVftM |A^| WF A if, ' n ' * l'|a"~l"~~" f,V~~~ ~  "" ~~* ~"~ ***** ••^SJWFSJ^B^SW »^

When lb* excitement Mo.1 nJ fa ifc.lciuntryi ** hail not been already, lo at?iS£ sx^^&bfialiB^ ysrs^A^***** ***g*+».^ A wnto-
^,e n^.M ..., IH.M».. a t|Ti||i  i | | during ,|M p.*l two )Mr._.lMiov*r.I 11^>.*? *>?''/. » ««. sWwatar,hasbft iba.,.,-. *-^jii ss.a|TC|!±i* i7a

!ZT, i.*"!,wPrlJjy ?*'" m»n -1  which haw tod to num DHM indiviiiual (u-

I: ;

i'S'i'iafeiUil'-

The whigs in New Yorh tre  > iasaae about 
thvir victory thai ibey cannot decide oa tba

.Mowbray, CL
SHBEP. . i

Tlie Commiilee on Sh^ep, award to Saraut-1 
Stcven*,  >! TahxH county, the premium lor] 
Ihe be«i Ram 84 for the bet! Ewe. $4, an it | 
aim for tbe best lot i>f Wellwrs, 94. I the W ',. ,

A. C. TbompsoB.Cbr'n. i^imti^ jn

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES 'donations for
The committee on Domettic Manulacluie* This to all well and as 

•ftrra careM invesligalion of tbo Article* reminds u* of-circi.mslal 
submitted to tueir imcrititum beg leave to r*- . . .. • .•^"'rs^.Vkiii" , port that they hava awarded Ibe^premiums as «*«•"«! «•».«*» »»'«*" **••»•« ' 
tblkiws: to MII— A certain institution was particularly ii:

For the belt 12 yds Dometti« Flannel lo |n making donation* to beriefh:ial 
^V^rb'iS'yds. of Linsy.to'Mra ^rol.y quired Iheir confident, .nd u.ti- 

.^>bt Rtwtoigb. 9400 ««l«lyby wayofco;
For UM belt IS yds, ol Carpeting lo'Mrs pnaitory of tbeirfwwb. Things w*nt oa well 

Bcnj*mi* Woodanl, • 'MOO t*- BWlli|,. Onrjt thow **Jvn«* antf ua
For tba W*t Hearth Rug, to Mr*. Joaeph .... . •?.. . ^I-• ., ^ t' Bj U, . . *. 94 (Hj •voidablecircumsumceabowetee at length oc
^I'i.l nwnniStta* .1~» ».»UJ -\9 Mr. .1 iH.rr~l TltA. InMtL.I^^. t*;\*A **A .^.In^i.M.

-.'.ii.Vi' ilJIti.il'.

rnK c*ti»«<
.'it -

. 
01 AikensI" Indeed,

i.
««*r board.
iwitouol Ibecouren pur*u«.| 
|»*«l> m lb* Lxijiflaluro, in JbrcJnir on ||M 

, HI
ol

Mr. N. s,,oke wilb hone.! ln,|,g- £jTto'i^£<^g*M2ku£Z~bi* ibTaTm 
Uy inu dmiuiuitt ,,i Gowrnineni, so fai a* il c»uM ialerrwae

.in i • ••-•••• ••^.wiii /twi yei n is not' lo Oe-uiMUMeU IIMI OM*.V
:&^^'^tt\V^!!~ -*rV^S-flS

Itul 
o« r*g

I vuuesfea, wboM n jbu ua v« l«»n tr 
by lue ad; hut |M

nut lk.,1 it mutt

Ma< lkt toelr

U TO
»'OM. M, NicMte t

er who 
MarAihoa to 
awry thug 

at all
waa

':rr"t' ""f^fffuL1 **a»tav-i-t'*'to***-+i»M-*A»tlwbank. r*liKW»^al«aH ^^Jiiilw-i ilatihsj North livor « 
prostral. lheL bus*** + tfca ^^ ̂  N--|( ^ w^ ^ _.

" " " • la f ik.4&MWOtoNitk Baldle in I»« .»it^!5B.ei?c:
 *; nn ibe bead. Wo Ma'kw aa«l

lure«, and lo a *u«|«niMM »(

... _..-.....„..., „ „, _, .. v"?»w •"»•>r»»«, w 
arrret on the one-hand and relieve on tba other, 

lo Wdiigui

aeaiM to ua lha lU*4 |BMsMs) 
uwnctMMs a> lha awWiibariwMiJ _.,, 
aud ibeir w«ai«r« to -Walt^Mlvasi ._, ^ 
ib»?rjay turtbew uiVBSfki "CetoVtaM 

" a»y« tb* »»iter,«by pay 
>4aaa»j| att-  tatata M yw*

aa> | No! w*k«i»«'l»H <**• Wi

Counterpane, to> 'Mr*. Jamti Vlck-
tt, • ' ' ' -•••!• f""* • . -. 9400 
Boat 8»re«b,g U**w, ta-Mn.

00

Stockiogs, to 

Stocking*. toMto)

leil upon by Hi- Ul«e ae»ui»|>ii.ni wl the<W«.k !H!!!*lli ll>'!f "°* I7hl»' lTbmi»ss> NlJUnii tesWM^ , ' ', " '' B'^aas and olbers addreMoil the Whir Caw- 
litim,,., ! t,y ib. l,««u««eV * t*»»£%3 *^-X"-~-**'»i? t^^fwS V-iH* 'A- C. Tboaip..,),«hihi,Honaand a ^u^lCJ^Tunon^bTrl^^ 
.nJi«rin.maieaiiacko|amtl^bMik*ai»duM-  "S""1 w|W»>«»«» WHhma (,W^vo-M»«llryM l»l(»u4MlsufUai»qnalrM*jgM*Mk worm. ,*»»«uH Hall,u|ion Iba receipt ol 
..n individuate cuMnwtwl wilb Ibaw by. a jaw, ^lM ;w^b. rt:«y ^d'a aWrtor tnofc*}!* aleaarapurt of1,000 Muli>arry Trava raiw«l ' h* ta'""'U«'« trom N. York, Uwt Iba Wljigs 
"'i'f r!;!!<4ll|.itlln -i"orn;|1*- < .,, ; ' -A^lj^ir!-' .;. : fry bin., who (or^^ biantalin yrmsxiliac Ihe had autcWsk-d in that Stale..iml Ihe suggestion 

ftih. riMilerungcinenuinllieeurreacy,and ,. Il     mu«"Jg «" "Cur UM 0j)|>fl.Wlna»ffcmof mtere*4.1 the hrmer ami agricultural w emi- ua« unofficiallv m..l« i/> Mr fcTIri* t» -,l. 
Ihe vexatkMi* and inconv««iwa«wi*lag from "r » 'V" 101" 1 ''?»''»ofexul»ieib«Sla^i»*hk*.' naatly deserving ol a pre«VB.aii«lt'*lhaaks j t , Y *' ^ 
ilMab»eit6eof*|ieciai-li«hg»eMith*i*^luxol -^--l lw»e most of |ha Unk* umter'liiiir cda^ oftU aacieiy.   *    !»>  'lemocratic Caucu* in the 
iJMirrvw|NHSjibl* small aMas of other States, trol, and bava vbarlered ninety -eight Bullions 'rb*OmmittosoaAgrku)lunlJn.plemonU, I'"**- Mr. King entirely diseeated

eHknOwn Ucl thai tba I oul  * «"  hundred and iftwn millivn* Aiya- award a pretahiui to Tench Tilgbman, ol lujgeitLn nna ibwght it a* InUrferanpa on

H 

I

J
I

1,

.... committee e)«oawarded to a|r»! j'lcurred. Tb* InMitulMn fail«d,a*d |*inci|«l 
Bayly. Mrs. U.U ^>«^r*Bik,o*d .M is* <w mtere*t"of lha fumU^ceumul.te.1 Irom tha 
Mar, auu.bur a ^a,—— *** tor a*.r«h|,. ((W ^.^^ ,u^^ wer, ntin.

ly lost, and they bud 1>ul I!M |mnr .resort of
'expunging" cerla'm complimontary resolu- 
,iona from their bank of proceedings 'tor which 
they then had no further use. Wf do Ml 
mention this a* rcrtecling di#credil «tpon Bank- 
Mig in«tiiutiqns. but as peculiarly apposite to 

jj^jlbs) "Y«nke*^ notiqas.of Iba present ,d,iy, 
t OULwhith witbr °Ot«rajrr bald that hontr is like 
~ wil, ntuci.lfliWl of Nl nut lo lie dffititl

W« laahrlrom the Boston Advocate, that 
>ii - - -jWB*^is**j won »u-|Mr. Kiag of Alabama, th«^ill*ti«jcui«i.ed Pre-
!1«TS.S.U *S^^ u s - *  «-. w*"n
HOVas^ w* ihiab It bigWy stosatviag a wre-P"*10" •« '»• '»«• "»« Mass**. Bi4l of Ten-
'i—"--*—•-•*»• , ^ w . • r~ .| . ... . „ _ . —. .

knH 4Ma

Ona of Iba oklait Hnd nn»t ardent 
«(. OeneralJaukaon,y«*tonlav came Wo 
«lfaot and rfecUmd -lb wuie of h- aa 
"I am i.roud to- say 1 hitve virted : 

hig liektL'"-EX»n-^ «f «)»ja»»tji 
Tleriaxt only unites Ibal the •oeog 

hi* ebama. II U wai e»ar boaertly •^J 
. J«e*eoa,l»

tnenfd

to b*
to Mr. P. 

, but that admisniuo has hew CIK^of ~~~

and T« now probably- a D. t-
*

Tba A*» Srm RiTaniwMnced i<» ds'«^ 
lion inabawhn it* neutral pn*i:ioa 
torth swppiirt the A«ln»ini*|r»t'i>n 
it tour cordial wishes (CM* its |T" 
welcome il a* a valuable ailjuiu:! 
cralic cauta.

Th» Menliats are in 
Mr. Yell, tbe dowacralic 
tcrre*, in Arkaa***, did nnl —— 
vaiive ojipMiaoi mora Ibaa a Utuusaou-

•nr 
Uj

T«B
imMwbea) AtiJtiaeap, jMai«i>», y,, .--- H
Ortulwr, state* that Osecrop* • |hr5«t. lTnw H 

a}>tch
ara

t-ni|'

fcr
could bt wiskad



I•Pi
lo Wa*hing-

. l>uif (>r«cn ^. 
mtere«t in " aba'tviiMmwa froth Ibe concert. 
Mr. H. K.

Tin
Cullil>crl hu« lun 

StHiaio ol the

R«*eoriler«Ule«,Vlrtl Mr. 
g Iwn uiisiuui to retire In/iu 
U. £, and wilt Certainly ilo

«n dufing Cb« prrtwnl atM*i<jn of the Georgia
liegwfalure.. — Ami u< Mr. King will »l*o

, (I* Lcgwlalura nil) loir* <«*o Solution 
|l aikl* n rumor, that Mr. For«yi!t 

tor th« £*iute, and «»*

TUESDAY 

«E(>. W.

Jwre -bMinJ (bat an afftir ot
, which !>•• bten (>r *ora* tiut«

» • *Tt * -v. . ... ionic, Nov.lt). 
TV'antrie* Ibr lo-Uajr were Lady Cliffdcn, 

AuUnU. The betling-m tb« cilyPicltMi
ranged a| ^ i(i2«{rtlii*l Lirty Cliff.len, 6 log 
aguuitt i'iftoa eadabo.it Ibe »anie against, At-
.ilitiVrt. '

'I'ii.! tUy was h autiful— and ilia Indies' stand 
wu* crowded. With them Lady Cliffdrn wat 
Hi* favorite. The (rack was lieavr Ilbu> 
as you know liut recently been made, and 
a tliKhl ruin (he uighl before lud made 
it 'lightly muddy. At one uX-l«ck IU* luarael
ca.iw to tb««UiML— AlalaAU bad thetritK, 
Cuff.lcB TMKt «nri Ptcton ouUHia. 'IVy 
KUI it rery fur 'gu, and in a. band 'gallop in 
*n 15«. AUl.m(4 in lli« l»*d. Oo U*lum.. in lit*
L*dy Cliffliiii, who bait b«M 
MVIII int.1 Ainlanta, and bd thmci ibund M* 
aacut.U iNi!a—[liittc tut] Th« buy on Uaiiv <-;. 
• UM Kurd miU mtpcrtert ih« iiatw, awl Imfon 

leu UM IMK-k rtuHi .lor UM ron 
i<» tr

b* twukl noil ibafi draw Nek that be 
run xloao in round in» turn TUa (liinl 
»vd* run in 2ia Cominj; ilia qu«rt«r o 
Ibc |MC« was ftill rcaaunnlilc, tut an nuti •« 
luey |MM«d tba judge'i aiand uwl aiutrcd on

^ yV'••;••

I-KAIHCR, HIDES,

haire now o, bar<I unil 
a k!i«ad general aaeortmeat vl

irill aril «• low, and on a 
purthaiid" in .-

tlie luti tui'e, began • t» OMmlosl a

Vn. w*«'d«ci<k«4a ! i«i* tlnya 
fatbii f'nM> OMtAnr.'N. V. Mr. eiv-

in b>* »i(U), uboui 
Hoi»*4Jil

'Die
;-: iqiorl*,•

lb» nftxi
il •eeni*, liiok |>l*c» in ihe 

Mr Dagger DM •inco died of DM

Areu««*Hilnu!icU tomo jovitli- 
up by •nni*

'

:;jji|»Uirei>l'
K, iniimai-
NBIW Vork
Mr. Tal-

design to ruo for tha heat. A(aUn(a had liaett 
tlrugj>ling in vain to keep up with Lidy C. 
and before they reached oo me back etrttch 
Ptclon bud p*s»i-d Alalanla, and watrunniiig 
iurd a4tar Lady C. Toe p.ne now bee '" 
•dre.utfu . It Wat clear to me llml the Lady 
iu hand, and Pic ion fully out. He gained oa. 
liar ev< ry. juiuy, and as lb«v •»« ung rou»d (lie

, f f JT
WUITK AH» ULACK CILK DiUI,

which NT i*ft r«cnmOi«nd, w*»n«*>ii»^f balk 
Mkiiiteror Wife***) ̂ aHelatyM w«J. 

The pu>>ric wou vd do wall jo call and 
4mine for tbem»el»e*, a* d» 5.1 del«rminc4 16 

(be aliove article* ol Ihe lxT»t f»-
*« Ibcy V"'- •

i:*fn | 
If&'puMjk:, and Milieus a i-ontinualion ul I be
MlroiiHgr )>er»tolore s» liberally o.xlrndeil —
Alt order* will I* execute) in I lie iipntrst ami

oil fo*bio»au]e jlyji^and with ijw l«jst JKJS-
iibl« delay. .,.. „-./. L,::. .IfrM. r:

*f. BT "A II~ Mi iBcutv 
»ari4i!ftftt*£ pfcrfbU

'' •*.'•. X M . v 

'aW<ffe> T • * ' ->' * ••»

Irrial^

iX>rnar tut. IM iiru^gln b<nue ha waa ut IH.T 
«jj*ll«i girth aud b«lvr«tney reached (lie |ikke:« 

.iu uer «nould«n il«s luokeil jU*t like 
; autl bia Irwmll feni up «utli it ilvuul,

ii.ataru«il me Irpm tuy pfopriuty T(H> lidle 
i*>dy broke irom him «( (be Two miledi*ti<nce 
•Uiiit, and caiue, hotim with tlio i>wiltaa<*ul' 
10* wind. Too IrietnU 01 Lady Clitfdvn

l»u"thme«l tor.
All.onlcrt will I* thankfully rreaived anjl 

uunvluolly attended to. . : i
ENNALUS ROS2ELU.MS "•'*•• \f ~ '"• ? 7eu»s»

Talbot County brpttahV't&SL

,.
N M. Tboae wtio are |rKW>f*HoSa»af* 

t«4 (o c;al(. and wttle (heir at 
<:aau «ir note.1 Th<i«« ' :Kfio' ; 

u ijl find, their ncwunlt fn, 
a« officer, alter the SOtU•>""'•.•'•-«- •

"__ ̂  _Lf!l'.''.. e tf't: «*nl>"^^sREia)
'Te'J%,»a**; a jteifft» «MIMN fram S5 In 4) 

Aw*Vf», wlm uaxtorararMs

(b« ahouU wilh. intere*!. Tuue8.ii 
9a. Tba lull uiflo «a> run in liu 64i. Al-

' " f " " -* 4_a?'** ' T
17tlit!ay of Noreniher, Anmf JDotiiinl, "Ww.

O N »|i|)lira1ion nf-tti^nantSmcer, Allan 
nfetrulor of Wriiehleoai -J-inej; lattt ol 

TMI*ni county, d«cea*cd-^lf at ordered, that Ira 
vjivo tlie notice reqitfre.l liy law for crod

who
liberal |-rk-* Wifl a* ffrefl 
o \v ill not TM> Mfen «&» tif

an one 
DM Stnte. Sha

ataittd «;»» ditlanced wa« «o («r
lliJl. lUe cruv\d cluced on b«r and tliul b«r uut. 
ilui lurttiia aim would hare «nv<id Iw d

''" ! - ':;;!:( '.v«r<! now 10 IO 1 OO
? • >. i:' h w«»cl«ur now (bat clip Ud 

beat biui in b«r

load at (be »tur( fur 
tor two mil

wv iirel 
-tlw fir«l"

DtvJefca
J the Balti 

•WOO

merca. 
PROCLAM

o iccuivtu niuf 
H single iji.ii! 

i from tiny n 
let I lo 

lUiuei
lvd Slaies 

the K. ingot' Sii.viu" ^

«r election*. A 
;*ill »rqe» 
ftiiuuniiy

am
r no f tetter 
• (a our

VN
il/sa

eta i urn. ft 
.mind of ate 
lue amtm 
IJnstum-e.

death of Dr. 
i Ihe United Slate* 8*. 
3 e ep|«artd to he per 
in hi* field 111 the lime, 

hit borte in en appnpfectU: 
Staleaqun and • jwre Ra> 

i* k«l in him. ',".,;'. !... '.'•'

. JO
, wiui rurt itUn.,«n )l_*r 

2>ha*iMi|i|ti, 
lowed '

>r i1aiui*a->
und that he tante'the tarae to 

lulled imce in each week M1 the f|Mce ol three 
turcetnivo w«ek*,"m, 1-iHh ot the n«w»(Mi|i«r< 
printed in the town o( Extton. .,.„. ,

In lr» inumy thai the fongopg t* 
truly ciipieil lr«iu the uinuAa ol 

lm);* of Talhot cnui>tjrOr 
Court, I have .hereunto w

u £

him arc

ilier wtll velfal |mWio *»V, oo 
Tutidiy the'SOth «f Devemher next, if 

fair, if not II* DfXl (air day, all (m |>er<ynd 
,«e»»iitiugyf.

k KITCHEN

Cattle, Sheep andHoga,
and a variety of other article*. " ' '

Terrot of Sale.—-A credit nf six montlia wjl 
li« tftrfcw on «N «un»s orer five dollar*, tlie. 
purthii«*ror (nirclnsem note wi.li ap

hiy hmJ.aud'tip teal of niVVOke 
affixed, ll<U ITth d.iv of fffrein 

her, to the year "I our Lord eighteen bundled 
and thirty aavea. - ' ' "' " 

Te«t, JA: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of W ills (.rTaibot county.

ix coMfUAirca WITH Tttc ABOVE ojtoc* 
' NOnCB ISHERKOYo'lVEK,
Tbhtthaiuhtcriher.ol Talliot cou»tv, , 

obiainad from the Ot^bans' Coutt fl T«Hvi>t 
county, In ftlnryland, letter* of Administration 
on the Mrconal aitaie of \VngjUaun Joiief, 

ofTollMtt enu>ityXdacea*e<l — All peraon* 
n«t the *iid deceaards ett^U 

by \vnrned to exhibit lhe~**nie tvitli 
-•"r vouch*;** tliereof to the aubccriber 

8:' h'of Ma/ TifXt, or the* '•'-'- ' ' ' ' * Irom a.l

witl 1>e purcha»ei|^i1lieY Vir life or u lerm ol 
yenrvmoj, »* wanted Mjireitly lor" a |wriv
lamdv. ' ' ' ' - •••»-• • • • 

Apply, lo tVe GJitor cf tba Whig Ur> f
ther iulornialion. '' •' •"»-»''H s '"•>>•' '*•' 

Nov. 23 tf''••*>••••'--'-^••'-'.c i

f^JNOTlCE. ;
Th* •'ibacnlM-r having been re*p;wlnt«d 

atandanl kac|ier of TalM Couniy, liir Ihe 
(iretuai j r»r, will atirijd in E-isiim, far thi| 
purpoiaof ailjuiiing weights, me<<iurci, 8to\- 
till the end ol the pre*ejiii month; al the Tr

Steamboat
*"'

MARYLAND
M ADDITION TO UlCtt HHK.-.KXT

HOLTES.
TheSteani Boat W»r>. and, will Icovc •; •- 

iroore «very MumUy nio'iimji nl 7 ••% in '- , 
fcir AnnaiKilit,St MK-hu«l« N uml Wj;r !/:»-..-• 

Fotvel't Limiinff, and rHuniio K->U>- 
(be eAUM Koutti, even N5<> "'•;.-, 

PoxveV* Landing at 8oMtK.k,ii' <>•>•• 
orninii;.
Tha Ihrtt will fwraw the abnvr and l>-r 

other Koul*a,«« beMKrfot^, ao lony af l :« 
wraiherwMI uermiMhut to lo any, 'to ndl 
leave Bulliioore erery Toetdaf and Fr. 
morniaiga, at f o'c|ock: -tpr. AoaVpM 1 < < * 

.iind Eaftnn'.am) tHura • tn Bot- in-- 
We>lma4ay and Saturday, teaviv,; K 

J«ck,4. M. •
A J) VANTAGES Of THIS

.-y

Iwolivkiuaio llw ,
*«U and ia* weighbowrhno-l, t 

, Queen Ann* and
•dort trial. Tl» iMervnu

mroiinil tlici?

pioved (acurily beunnK iiVtvrext from tlie d*^ 
of sjde—on alls\im»«»ffiind under five <lollars 
the cash will lie retytiffcd beUve tlm 
ol tire (iroporty.—*4*lo.e»«menc< 
clock, A. M. and allrndatiaa giten 

TIIOS: Vt LAKRI
FAAM •T7'-: -:•• '•:

llcvtill also iti-', ; :

mg 4Wj
sidaa.

of ret'i-leme, v
>'), :

t>erelof«r

on Wednesday Gth .December, and at $1 M :-,....!. - ./-M- 8lh y^wnj^.
J. U. McNEAL,

Mkluul»«o
. .... ...

JJUtton. NOT. tf

hellrt 
ch a one

Tin aubtcr|l>era having i 
eHofAlr. \V. Auali.im 
ol the (me t|]ilt oJ Shfi 
tend FauliQumKt tie Iniiiiu:-. ; 
hi all At variultei, uitdur Ufa (in

an affront or vex 
Foman who has ent 
itle "for belter, lor 

happiness it severed Irom 
p be unauluhilly rnuntimua. 
i proud of noil-ing in America to 

fief our American wivet.
J H-|»O ara now open in«.j a 
1 ittuck of ikatoimlile'

full

ol

'all»ot
t ... lUv*

creditors to ex-1 .-•-,. . 
der*a»e,r* |>«>*a_^uantft)r «f «wwe.»adc

vainy tn I«pu1i- 
tlte tpjceof tbrc«

'4i«_,jcrl(j^^W rot umr mm,

tha

ItiTnt Alice lurnfrt, 
of ihe stranger. The 

busilisk can aunrcMy nior« 
|fse il* victim than the folk ol

face li«tnnie' suddriily lock 
* is as white us marblb, her eyes 

^- tbcir soi-krts,—she pres«- 
Islvcly together, and *lmd- 

jid not move. The mnn 
(hen deliberate

' tllkt VMROIS 11KART.
Tb'o 9 i* nothing under heavan *o deliciout 

a* tbu |M«se*aion of pure, lrv«h,a(.d immuta 
ble a&bciion*. The most lelivitou* moment*

tiSs«hrfs^[islTw*.'llriillnl(*i^^ 
ceivesan avowal of ofleclion ln>m the idol of 
bis heart. Tho springs of feeling when in 
ihuir youtlilul purity, urea* fountain*of un- 

gusbing trnderne**; the spell that 
Llhem it Ibe myslic light ol lu'uid 

tenderness. Nothing irt

U«n«*> Coart, I have heruw'iln net 
>y ha ml, and ihe teal of mv office 
(Bxi-d.tliU I7ib liny ol Nnvent^ 

ye«r«fou«'Lordeigb|oen bvfti-

%IA: PRICE, fteg'r. 
of Willa (or TatlKH ««un(y.-

ivt'.blhc nid'of ft* f**1 
vajiwv to butiue*< ami 
ieaml plentu, ttie* 1 sni

iheiotmor tu«ioiu ,
geofrwlly. 

All order* from
ocived ami prUiuplly'

'p«t, 91, ' «*

WITH-»HB
NOTICtJ IS UKRBBT

Tbul (he wlxwibfr ».f Tulb 
oii|«ui«d Jrom iho Or|dmn«' Conn o)

Snhtvriber liavins
——.., ... --........., h?|ler*ol Adnii-vislriilMHi ]
on the.|*er*omtl e»lnlt) ol John U. Green, l«le W.

OTMBBBW m •«•«•«« VVHUI^, j|eco««eil— All ,—.—.— ..... 
lijrUay. *ng claim* ^mn«l the «all i|i*vea.**d'ii ea'^ata1 

., ' eic hereby warneit lo exhibit llw same with 
-,TI) tuovtsBMon |j,t jimjier Touchera (hereof lo the (ubt*vil<t>r 

h» anmninc* tfie m OT |)cforr ,,ie 3Q,|, )|j(T f)t ^BJ Bexi,i» (hey 
may otherwise liv law lie excluded Irom all J 
benefit oj the said eslnie. 

• GiiWnnder ray h<nd ilrn 17lh day < 
vauiher\ait!htean liundreil and thirty leyjan.,-;,, 

KICilAEU SPENCER,.Adh/rT^,, of Mn D. '-" •' 

.Nov. 28

I'he puhliO'ca«*raHy,lhal 
ing, Hnd in)cnd* fcaafiiiig a 
tincrlmeni ol

Hii •! ;.l

full and

MARRIKD
On the 16lh Insl. l>y Ihe R«tr. Mr. Drain. 

Mr John Kt-»lhle», Jo Man Knhecca Jtfne
_., , 1'hu Itowaot the Moniwiuth w»re lifnkvn 

in which cattawd her to fill luimvduti-ly
'.vuler,, y lo nrlale, 2S* <«l tbr ill- 

wetei. vf.harkiUad ar dr«««d«d, and 
many otlicrt Uadty toured.

Catnip, all of thit Cminty

•Fresh Drugs^
licine»fl, P«iuU, OU*, Dye 
R, Jfcrfiinaery, Putty, "t\f ih- 

<(owCil&*«, ,&c. ^x,
Pliysk-Min' Prescription! carefully, and 

lilly put up. -' • .'. ., 
SOLOMON J.LOWB. 

.iston October 17,18S7. tf

R«th«»am 
(l.Timit of Port

llm «anye<ntv..Mr. 
l)e|xniit<> , to M'M '

JAlm
. Anna l»we, of Bay Side.Talliot t'ounir.

PRICE CURRENT.
, Nov., 27(K

Talbot County
23dd.iy of NovBU«(*r,

\J itlralur 
ol T«IW 
fhaV'J

. wrv.y 
Tbia aurvay •* faraaiiUa

develu|ietl tha rfauurceolllMi "a»"to
irt the- laMt,aajdiil courfe 
prDducthra tuutcaa

led" Virginia- wa*'*4d »i §3,44^ . Oihef \*t'- 
iktme red taken at 09 ISanO ." '• -. .......—— .i.j*

_FT . rim. " T;.; -.< • . . . :.. 
in 'iu ipwttvnnd n c«nniii,vi«ii 

. Stmiil lor iMisim'm. 
Al*" a F<rm sitiiatf in KUig'o €,< 

iHAcniint) ,di»l»ht iitniut 0 nn)o< Iri i: ;: 
Mrmrrlv Ilia-residence ol 4hul*tt> Hi i. i 
iel 0. KtfMMtvand al prewitt ot-uupiei! 
<»H»r(T« llwiley, £14.1 T».i« Farm co»i in 
Irom 199-1M SlW acre* of. l»n<)^i>d in w«j| a,l.i|,- 

b ol \vlie»l«tiiil toro. '. 
F»riu in tl>o Mma 'njiL'hl'or- 

cd Purker P<irk »n4 , .fitnciK Plum, 
0110 Imndredittiul iiliy Acrei, 

and uf,present' un'to tt«u4 in M;. Richard
iu<l«l«, A luttl

.„,.« pro|wrty i* uiinetMHarx, us it i» pr.-sum- 
eil Ihuw winbinif In pun b«w will view (be 

Any.lttrihcr inl>ir)|iNti»» i" r«),»i(l 
obtained liy

SUlIlt, Illirtl
Store, ami,i 
he l«u en bawl 

it ol 
tind*.

Within a <!ay or lw» INIII, hiiweyer »M mart* 
haa not l-eaa *» firm, ami pricee hava «*««'«1 
Veftenlay a *«l. «>f prime red waa '" 
10. and

IlealfO hiita lint rme HK.tr.ie, uitd no 
will \>f mm red in rv»>l r-n-x iM)i«l'a«.'iiN>n tw that 
ii:>rt ol hi* l>iis'<hM<^ A'U oc^H* il mlv«t s* 
him for voflin* or iv W work'-wtll*« ih-.i.kleU

•• ' •• -•• • .- i... <!.-
ly jrcr

von
iet r kit, but hereuftor 

ia it ainoag ilta
ialhal 
tannfll

Ci>»ar- rom A Bc»M^- A lad^wltn hat 
«Aen triad it irt be* . laniily, iniinriua u« thai a

<)V"r
tea leave*. a,iwl lai>l Ml"** a I .urn 

a *•«!» will elecliwlly vlieve lb« .NUN. 
kikmrur fiva «Minul«*. lino hliaier* have

.. '' V *
»"*>"

faieaAbetae* it <• Mil «n i( will pr»v««t ibj»
UieUring. Tli* •• « valual.lo ruca^t 

M b, ra.uamliai^l. u<iW lha cold 
to. a_aiui»« on . ch*k«a -re an apt in

the

••» wcurata,
ba given. Tl.ar- *'0 "" 
.l in .,,ark«t by 

IV amiia lo ba ft« 10, while

wtirk, «l«» a'litll* v*»U will I* < 
(V<ua tbua«

SO

4U«ml*l to t.y

- V.

..-
elUarB8u91

lor yellow

A Krik oldat

t
N W

UHI|K h,, U J.
i. at sauat |o raaa*'tM*a*«vai)ou,

«mtt ihe 
ihat'he cuuatl 
in eectf'

ote, . 
est and common Chewing To1«cce>

Shuff, vMnaty'elwgBr, 
at«r Cikorr-»(i. .7 •

^er* printa.1 w

((••Ne«U>ve projieriy lisq. U '1'albolplication in Jfeecph Tumer,

NnS Botviy'a Wbarl, 
10

'.^'^dfctf'tf-llt* 
i>ii * u«n »*. if .14 .OJ. >. »

e nrefeired. 
Nov. UUll .ble cur* for 

Oarlienler
A nd lover.

fSarsdiwrilln. Li- 
fcc. A Uoo*ek>4i'l>er

UOCCW8 PANACEAS.l l«te are hereby warned
:r*.
lie SOltt 
ite by law 
idetlala.

WOO
'YealenUr a •nil

del
money to IKa, w**r«nted tu

a.« fcatpa-MtlJ cate of lailura

of

Tha iw
JAMKSS

n.
VII A.M.

<" ** ''U
ti«Vvr>4.^ • •»• « ^.- ----- ^ - .y»ur*ol'agrof m«r«i h*i'>t» *<U I'f i«Vvr. 

I|>O»IH>\«! rmina>-i hnyatruu. ii:e<••••••"•-
.- ——— L...-1 J g S.

We qorta «M'**f» '»'"<»» irtW
i»«i«t.4<lye»Hii aiJ04
iraiiiia mixi-d. l«-«b

«••••• »•».*/«••-• mt j. - »
lic Kve were m ide at 1 19 >4 1 16 " '

On SVednemfny a 
Virginia was nitd nl Vl5' cent*, 
limited parcel nf Foreign wit'JM>I4 
cent*. To:di«y prici* are a irtmde, hiw»r,^ai! 
quote doinentie tot 110 * 1124 cents. ..'..,, 
. t ,OATa—Sales early in itia week at 
cl*. They am now acatte..nnU "

Waiit'

A Ciilw* «wr T.dt.ot 
•m »ll lamily, «" d^irin-i '• ••«> " •



T
tram tk» IlaAvtta IJaaja el <>***» II. wNloeaabe 

dwnof wMfgery.aliae
-Saturday waaa

proud day fcr DM republicane to Naehtilk. 
Lain on FritUy evening, tbe Hon. J. at 
r*«tlk,Si»*.lterol theV. S. H .use of Repre- 
aeuiai-.rtfs, laorvraor Cl*y. Senuiur m Uua- 
cret.4irj.ii i.l»i>aiua, aud ihe H<«i. U 
JL Tariwy. arrived m IhM city, oa their 
fn*u vVaslimgioa. On Saturday laorning, it 
WM pn>|iosed uy the friend* ol • laoe gtnlle- 
taeu 10 invite vb«nt tu }uri«k« of a ,»ub ic 4io- 
aera* a inaniteelaiioa olthe high regard enter 
teiaed lor tb«m personally, and especially a* 
OMrkoftbe grateful leeJing* which we. m 
common with our nrpublicaa fellow-citizen* 
throughout the Union, cberi*h towards them, 
tbr the able and tearless manuer in which Ibuy 
have vmdkaAod our right* and ousUmed our 
principle* ia the Ute seas ion of Congress, aur- 
rwuaded M lb*y were l>y corruption black aad 
tbkk. ll being ascertained, however, that 

would leave early tbe next 
we* determined lo preecnt tbeta 
collation tbal aama day, at three 

rttack. at tbe Naabvillo Inn. _
Tide meeting, which WM called on tba opar 

<f tb* moiaent, WM more numeroutly altended

lory itm, etc.; and bo called upon Ibo crowded 
Miamhly lomark Ibat fciHH that day bedjted 
il* downfall. Let ua. *«kl Mr II. b« -mTweV 
aniled"—our principles ere trae, our cause is 
juat, end victory will psrch upon our stamUi 
I'bo elect -f tKu eloquent appeal was elec- 

.aadwM rooeived with

aiwe* Viekart, fortbc *»*

L te 
Committee 'on Fi-riwiMed

Alter drinking a complimentary loan (wbcW 
wee received «itk MM cbaare) -Talla* bea- 
orableaad beaorod Fell* Qniady.lkaer'" 
and consistent advocate of RcfMblicaajtrta 
pies"—Ibis tmly ink reelatg oaeetlag iliaMd, 
Again we repeal. Saturday WM 4 proud day 
lor Ibe Republican* ia Naohrilleia day tbal 
will long be remembered for giwj Tbeiutareet 
of the occaaiea was increased by tba presence 
of (juila « number ol oar oppnsilioa friend*, 

few of whom joined m appUuduig tba 
"A GOOD Si*jt."

w ilh all ibe pertinacity and URCnrfteatlof the 
im, and resulted, ia cnora ttym 

, ia Ibe ION of volea lo Ibe 
ticket*. •

Suck are tba proeameol causa*.IbVt l.a 
IWutbadimisAaodDfawcriiila T '
MM defoetof tbe D«mocr*iic ticket* 
U«t ol tbe«r operalMM wltt be iw 
MMmtoedtMr ihebc*. tbal the _. 
roltvpoUidwtlttdiftVrewt cowUiM 
lee«t nrtT THOV»A»D leeetban'h 
ieM ef ItH. Ibwe yeiira nga; and fbat t 
ftri-ncy i»eWafren the lUiMtMicaa i 

rtproacb-e, therefore,

J«.iah OavlT. Jr. e.
award to J.

be all 
con-1fvad*]

, . 
lic«M nwr todulge ift, lor baniix ittow<

»_«. lor ibo bank* to coaiinwe tbe1 
i ol tpack* pajrmmto tilt Juneaexl- 

fair Uerald sayo, there, willjiow 
i winter hervuM " '^*~ 
Mflg Pott.

THB) AUIMT

ihtnany. Meeting of tba kmd over held in 
U AihvuVs aa a similar oocasioa.cumprisinfc, in

*U probability, within and without i be house,
*» lea* Una dvo hundred peraon*. who as**m 
k-ke»~.a loss than one hour and a half Iroia the
*ttcaUlM* of ibo aotiuee. A Her drinking Ibe 
feunh toast, which was complimentary lo Col. 
folk, that gvnltaaaa rate, a nidst the mo* I 

i of applause, and addressed the 
hour, in

CAUSES OF THK tlCCKNT POUT!
CAL RESULT.

Tba retailor the recent elect ion la tbio Stale 
i* mainly atlrilialahle. nat m an incrauod Fe

• - - -^* • •• M-_ -111____,

e ekMnii hou 
vkt^Mfieace and

crowdci «Mombiag« tor more 
• tpeacb un»jr|aiMed to ferv 
po«*r, bra.iy Ihmg we b4re over beard— 
IbrilHaDt H^i.iof of wit — lucid argament— in- 

rovertiblo Ucu— biiiojj emjviMi.— wither- 
1 - .; • "•;::rn warn ili unik|iaaenl*. The o6fca« ^' 

ol a noble gcr< • r 
wne prodigiuus, as «vi 

whicli iiwrk 
As ivn !;•»!!"

«0|,. hut lo (A« «»MA«* o/
And ihi» i« to be aocribed-i«

Ikainiaancoaf tae caueta 
W wkfck we fpo alluded, to withhold! hair 

faroa* ibo Vefcajlarly nominated Demo 
cratic candidate*, and thus to have ewoli Uni 
ted, directly or indirectly. In tbe racceao elan 
kuroterale polilicot Opposition, which entered 
ikacoatfttwilhoverr passible exettiaa, the
epolicalion of Urge pecuniary Mud an

m tbe shortest tisne, • . - $4 uu 
And lo tbe Ploughman, 8S 00 

.Tbe Commi<lee would also, bad they UM> 
| power, award a soconil premium to 1 ench 

i.-f TalbolCo.
F. P. Phe»ps,cbr'n-

r. iimj WM certainly fight, MJ ^ 
8.4 001 praise cannot bo awarded Mm for 
J.^|ba««ae B»;jlmeTtnt political

occasion liVi that to which w« 
expect won to hear of regular political 
onaries, wliose duly it will be to 
local elections, and to traverse tU \j n 
diffusing cariciituiei, hindbllls, kc. n 
tbe people, at the expense of tke£»•
!..._ M ..j f-'\i, « ' 7* "*f> I

>lr-

Cuthl<crt has 
^naiaol 
Hufing tboj«n

«b« 
. U i

Mr RiPIT. KU

Ricbroond
IP •

lyni.

.."T^d certificate;nn,i in* 
•"••H* IIO-SCSBIOII | 8 tium ||Y
F^er. No one will Omnte 

rtlo Prison, lor Ihe g^lc ,,| » 
il Brundrulli 1'ilU. Ai |ejS .

It printed

UBSQA

Aurora of Tu«e*i Aurwm

QCopy ol Certificate of Agency.)
BRANDKETH'S VEGETAULK 

VlillaAL 1'ILLS.

various C«U*M, all more or lew operative, and, 
, ofcoinliineduuiwetien.laraanv.-..———.-. . .. ...._.„...

1*L Internal duseiilion* in ikXraak* of Ibo 
Democratic party. Tin* ha* ha*a fbavprioja- 
f) *uurca ol our defeat. In m«nf innanoe*, 
tba causes ol these divisions are of * local cha 
racter; but it ie nut t» tie disguised that a dif- 
lerence ol opinion in ivgurd lo ll>« chancier 
and operation* o| our banking system, ami the 
iocreaieof bunki, which ha* been n aourc* ol 
irritation and division lor years, not only gen- 
<ir4llrrbui among Ike Re|xiblk-an ra«iu**r» o< 
tiia Cegulaiuro. when railed lo act upon Ihe

uicr, bus extended iUolf. al this .ime, more
- !;L-JJ. Jo !ruo»t every county in. the State,
••',': y the irritation*of ibe limes, and 

' ' - in relation lo Ib* currency, and 
Mlwa of VseluiK among lh>«e 
rtfons have alwayarawUad 

arietovracy. In many 
OKinlie* in ibe

united and efficient organisation, they kevo no 
cauaa, with united exertions, and lM aVoi- 
dance o* crimination and rcprimches, to tear 
Ibe result ol another trial of strengib with 
their old antagonist. The friends of M^. Van 
Buren and bit administration cons'imi« al ihi* 
moment a Urge majority of the people of this 
Slalr; and they will sustain him, we do not 
doubt, whatever may bo tbe *ui>po*«d indica 
tion* oflbe recent result, whh the usual De 
mocratic majority, wbeatver the i**u«*hall be 
distinctly pieonled. , • *"' •

*»«•_ ... • "*
The Cattle Show agreeable lo previous no 

tice, took place on Ibe 2nd and Jlrd ull Tlie 
following M a list of puraoaa who. receivedfollowing 
premiunte uo
CO.MMITTEK ON CROPS AWARD.

'Orrtei •• LOCKS'.

elting uu du- 
IHMU, aud whelbet 

ation oflh»ae 
(t* ettedgc-l 
Ulnthui no^

-•There are in ihis county sixty thr^j 
roaeters ol whom the wilitlcs of on* is un 
known, three are neutrals, I wittily two are l>e- 
TjiKTJti, and tkirly-troen «re l>Vdarali«t«, be. 
i.ig nearly two tu one agjinst Ihe Adniitiis- 
tralion. Several of ihe |«Him4*ler* aro lead 
ing active ]M]tilici«n->, and all them u«o what 
oracial influence (her huve -«i{.iin' t the A'lmi- 
avtrilMi We lnten>ith- al sjhieirt doubi 
Hut un iiccurato cl.iKitk-atioti ilimughout Ihe 
United Slates would show a decideil

l.ir a i'rom
; re- 
•'. 1.) 
;^,m 
;iun- 

J!
ink* 
: U*

of tbe "ten thouMnd
wboN influitic* and pitronMgn lli« Wb'irii 
bate made cuvbnhunaml cry to ha 'an(i- 
ilemocrJiic and O|I|>OMI(] lo thu Adiriiiii<irntina. 
YM w4ll the Whig*. hoHin£ as ll oy do tlii* 
decideil miijority <.flb*. p"»t office', rqilinue 
to whine «hbul "oflSca- *. Jdrrs " "O! ahame! 
wliere i* thv blu»H.'"—Lotnil

Fro*
NEW YORK. KLIXTIU^. '

Tae rclurn* are all now MI, and IU rasull
i* Ike election ol 28 DamoivraW and 100
FetleraJuU to ill* A *«eiHuly.- Federal jiiajon-

S tti two Democrat* to Ihe Senate, and «ix 
Moralist*. Tbe Senate will M* Maud S3 

Democrats aad 10 Fedvralwi*.

MASSACnUSETTS ELECTION.
The dcmocrscy Ihrotisbout iKa Stale have 

itooe nobVy—«or»ote will bo larger than any 
ibal has been cact within len-years, except 
!h-t given last N^rrember, orul within a lew 

ufandbllbal. This must Wti«J»4h•• leder 
i» tdal densomucan not be ftkjltened nor 
:>od from IbJJf alatf'-nor anniTtihilnl—*u 

_______ . _. _lne—t (ME 
k-deral i>,i) : ; 
Ixit a sftuil ,.~i 

out Wtt 
WG

For the greatest ipianlily af Wheat 
on five rcres, 90 busltels. • .

Tu James Dixon. , v ,Vv!i-.- 
For tbe greatest quantity ol Indtaii 

Corn on Sa If 84ps—39S busbels,
To Thomas nay ward.

For the greatest quantity Irish POT ,' "
tatotsort la Ir i9|.'»—854 1 2 Im- "
•1*1*.

. To Martin Gulrtilxirmigb, ,. 
F«w ihe largest quantity ol Sugar ,,..','

Beat; 23 I 8 Itarrcl* on 25 njuarO 
. pnrcbeo-'f|Ntcinirn wt. n ll>*.

To JiMcjih E Mute, 
For Ilia gieatesi number of Mulber 

ry .lucks alM.ve 3 fcvl hi^h,
To A.C T<mt]>»nn. 

For the greatest number Cocoons,
To A.C. Toinp«m, , 

, For the largest qiianlily Tiioothy 
Hay, U|>f.n 2« lr 3,i's.

'fa KUv'd. P Lrcotaptn. 
For (hogreatest ijii'mliiy S|Muistt To 

bacco, uuon tt acres,
To Joseph E. Muse, 

For tbe nxwt profitalda *}iovio«of 
crr>p, and its manufacture, u|<on t 
acre:—Svgar* madpof Sjwuisb To- 
bm-co, grow it hy'-juMpk E. M n**J 
aiwl MMnu>cturt>l OQ htf term; 
nviny>fit of 850* W els. 
and a half acres, or 8388

10.00

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER58,18ST.
* ______ _ _ ^ _ iiaiii*Biir .-. i*-— — -*-Jrr-;~l* -i-q-n__ '„_

(H9>Tbo November Term of Talbot ttgi 
Court doled on Swtuntay Utt. ^™%-

fc»-We acknowledge Ibo receipt af .a" copy 
of an Address delivered on the 2d inst. before 
the Dorchester Agricultural Society, l>y Dr. 
J. E. MUSB. Wo will give U lurther atten 
tion in our next.

lion cannot alienate any true friend 
ooppon ol the AdministralKin, and 
happy to find tbe Richmond Kwyw,, 
moat m tbe natter ol reconciliation. In 
diMenlkm among our*eUe* is the only 
lhal can deilroy our majority, sail il '"

(PC 1UIHS«

annum.

iu

V*. was do 
uuta* I'ntm

6 00

every friend ta tba principles upon wUckj
___ _ Van Buren Iwa been devated lo oak*, to i 

A»o*B«aVRoiai8BY—Tbe tailor shopof| tB(i tor beer on questions ol mittfepolt 
Mr. John Salterfield WM entered on Sunday
night UM.nnd ralibedoi a qu«niily of cloth.— 
Would Wnolboweflfsr the Town Co-rarait- 
•ioners lo git* tbis aw tier i little contfders- 
lion? ' ; -.'I^" : ..'

presume;
ncels on Monday next, and' 

(he old drama ol U«t *««ii<

by a united and vigorous effort, iwt 
fixeCMive, ibajj 
unipb over. Il 
and | 
wet 

I deli

revived in 
Mme drama*

Us

• 00

OMO " "£"_':""•'.;""';.. .\-: -, L • • .• 4 {jri'i.' ' '
on one new, ..

To Joseph E. Mute, 
HORSKS.

The Commillee on,Homrs, 
N. lUmbloiou tbe preioiu

,For ibe l>«st brood Marc; ' 
Tilgbnwa. - • ... 

For lUbeil C'j-'

ajce, which !

" 'Riij..

t-etvisdin t 
vo;« «•

Tbe federalist* wero cruninz on Monday 
:ib:>t lit therejKiried «Mea( of Jlr. KauHHil

iior, (nil their express r*d«r lei) 
: : ".-. vat«* ued, b««-i pol|e(l--rtbe

: : -rcljtd up in solid columns, null ' '
.™J vii'U j^> i.'f,;u cs

(^•u-fbjOwU lor 
Of O.\arf nol

;--M, ll!-::

Inwu :
at J;

i -ioe«*e in tlte world. The 
-* *»" ft«t sftoflWI clooer tb in their 

3«* %i yet. Uui never d^d our 
ouchaxerlionsboiore—every iuo4* 
rmj that could be deviVsd has 

aad practised, backed by DM 
ittank ajreuu from Kentucky, 

jMow York, and LouUUna. V.ot 
He effect ol the late eleition ujxm tbe don«>- 
raujr «t Maatichuse.ta will he lar d.flfcrenl 
o« whal our optmneiil* anticipaie-H will 

i uot Mtimidaia nor dathearian ihew, but atuuu 
1 latotbeta to more Mranuoue •karmas-^Uiex 
{aaiino wail their uaka-eud tba utd^MasJati. 
l i domt-cracy to (bo (iaT. end rally atbabd M 

anaaalleriibla roooluii6n t-> contoml until

.'.vard* 
either 

, with* 
united

orgnniaaliea, end
... ^alulary usage* of

•a nalilal jDoneequenro
>M, peroMal di*a|>|iorat-
iiin»tioo«. to whick w*

lor

All* bub is re

Tbe eommitu* on 
Dnrscy tbe i^emium 
one year old. -

To TiMmm* Ksgate, In) 
brood 8cw, with • Hlleri

ToTliomas '

«up;WI"

oi a ngle 
Iruiu any

plcil lo inc.

.;.,!:; i, Kiiun^tanfl n>t 
. i; ;; {liuulneit at our efettinw. 
ent rej*lilion«>f: tbis;»ill *rqa»l 

,--! intudc ol the coftmiuniiy tW 
••ntiially uiiroot tlie peace and (P**!* 

iv. A ml w» w :*h lur no .ittter r 
' :', :n:>urn n-auliing lo our .ri

: -,: !he I.llnLIUMnK °'•
'•; ny oilier numied monopoly ifcsa*

: j t).•nnji; "tba laid eletUm. It ."
., -.•.UM'-(U:';>. :;: U',r- U»i««l «•• **«1f

:!•;>,-.;. -1^. iiiif '•>:<: - 'MO* *Bli WW '" 
,-.: .... .-;•':: ', .:• i, i':!* IftSlaWIM
= i( .:i.-(: :-,-, / ••;,: :-.•! ;,hin»id 1i-ffiirtt'i'^--;
-..'• ..n ,, . , '-.' !•: li^rillMBlS. A»»|

--- - —o»
lie SUU-U

lu t;.
wosni '

range-
enacgerated by the nm- 

•u ciiicnl*. «nbTi*. end labor* of Ibe O|ip«*i 
tkm, wroni^ully asrrib«< to IU Admmislra 
liiM, and urged with an unscrupulous *ml anil 
activity. Although the Administration, in its 
recumniend«ti»ns. dnd iu ihe measure* ad»i»t- 
ej hy Congreae. bee d»n« all wul.m ile

il Wave* in triumph. Uoncctorih let us bear 
no more abuul political •Itolilionism, ami- 
maeoory. loco kcuttm, or any thing else but 
pure okl tksbioned democracy in our pariy-» 
JeaWoun, Madieunian, Jackwmian, uud Van 
Burra democracy—let the object* we drive 
lor be plainly delined—our principle* clearly 
*<H tortb, and tbeu to ball I*. - Button Mim 
ing Puit.

MICHIGAN ELECTION. 
The Stale of Michigan it MMIM, b«»not 

ymUled lo th« panic Whig* Guvcnmr Mason

tonHlig-tethe eorerhy ol Iho pressure, and to 
»Wi:nni fr, ' 
Ihnoe whoasea

tie
lie was theni asearod Hut il he loouU run M a 
wmnU a* *AWM Aaw mo ofptttfiu*. U» 
r«.us«llo barter away bM iu<L>u«iidenc«. and 
"• •• "-"«a«d, -CJor. Carrod cuactuded by as- 

frllow-ciliiea* UM| as bo bad bilk- 
hMcoiMiry both a* a ohMn .«] t 

baditwt i

profession ol .... .._
and r«ft{o*s opimnenls of the Demoi:ra;ic par 
ty, and of a Democratic AdMMtMraiioQ, and 
hare withUaul Umir vole* InMH tb* Re|«ul>!i 
can ticket*, by abeenliag IkeaMolve* fruai Ibe 
|*ll*. ,- .. 

8th. The ideal charge of fneo-fbcnioqi apaktei

is r«-elecletl, and a 
branch ol the

.
Sow pig under 10 ibontluil ~

To Alton Vane lot the best Otur 
Pi)f,oinler 10 month* uld,

To Alien V*nu for the tallest am! 
lie* T its! bog, , '•- • 

Levin Mnwbray,
SHEEP.

The Committee on Sheep, award lo Sanaut ' i 
Stcveii*, «•! TaliMit county, Ibo premium lor \ 
the l>e*i Rim 84— for the IMH! Ewe, $4, en a 
also for Ihe best lot of Welher*. 04.

A. C. Thompson, Cbr'n.
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES

The committee on Domestic Manulacluie*
Democratic uie>rity in ' aftrr a careful investigalion of the Ankle* 

aultmitled lo their inscription l»eg leave to re-' 
port that they have awarded ibe premiums a* 
iblmws:toHii—

For the best 12 yds Domestic Flannel lo 
Mr* Juntoe Uixon, £4 00 

F»r the best 10 ydo. of Liniy, to Mr*. 
Kobt Rawtetgh. §IW 

For the best 38 yde, ol Carpoling to" Mr* 
Bcn/im* Woodanl, ' 8400 

For ibo t«aet Hearih Rag, to Mro. Jovepli 
Byus, - - 84 W 

The committee alaoewanlod to Mr*. J 
Bayly.Mf*. L-ab Ui^Ubureagki a«d .Mis*

Was

Wuen the excitemen produced 
OIKMCU ol Ouv. Ctfiroll had wt 
were rumlu lor Ibe Ho,». A. i 
wlw» m«ie« truly eh>;;ueul 
•t iiiiM. Coniiueut i* uiiitc _ 
warlliy llHiocc..«ion-il Wat worthy |he"imm" 
II * «• U.MI ol llu. m<wl brillui.l efforts we h«v« 

d. Mr. N. sj^k. wiihho,,«i in,|, K. 
llte course piic«Au| by 11,0 UIMUHUIU 

m the L«ii»l4luro, in forcing on il» 
DloctiiM., in .ip/o.jn,« to nJ, know 

will of a rmjooly „( H« .^.J 
whose rirfbu inv. lh=Uii lr-ioi,l«l 

i»y tue a.i; but he 10 <| «i< lello* « iii*«i. 
t bcatmt

port)

*<Ht 
ol

,tba .__....__.___.„ 
parl la,de*lroy the banks, reduce |he tat«*u< 
pr»|«riy*4 and prostrate lh« butiees* ot the 
c ttintry; M if ibis bail not been already, lo e 

extent, a aalwral cun«if|iience <>f the ex- 
ol til onn* 'lain -which thousand* bare 

during the past I"W)ears—the nv,er* 
iking, over-trailing, sjietuUliim, aud*in 

debtedness which hate «kar«cl«ri*«d the linae* 
—which haw led lonum-HHM indtvuiuat CM- 
lures, and lo a suafnasma u| specif payiaessl*. 
liy the hank*—ami which II |M« bean tbe aim 
il Uovrrnmeni, M fai as it euuM inlerpiMe, to 
arml on Iheone-baiild and relieve on Ibfeeber. 
A«4 yet it ie not- lo Hdi*guia*d 
pai'MMi* hare been lUM'sxi.bjr 
led upim by th« Ulse aa^uini 
silimi, ainl »>y the UngiMgeuf wV4**U!ia*>'aad

_, . ' -
The whig* in New York tre oo intaae about 

Ibfir victory luut tbey cannot decide oa Ibe 
b«*t mean* ol celeuraiiaa; it A writer in tba 
-bur, says, it they were to "huraj doWnthe 
wbol«city." it mwiA mrt \+ „ waciwn 
dewuMlnaJen of ibair., jwyl, Tbo •'A^n|iaor. 
cuil, true to U. "WMM and o*gnr» sjsi-m. tor 
which Noah delighted in givia*; it a rub. trie, 
out, gin* MM It* «u|».tr!n tho very Itelh ot 
HfiefMperet.ee pledges; and tbe very printing 
oOMa oarin tu IM m a mn*t iflorious conrtltton, 
larU»M.rrahldo ha. it, iK»t Mr. ^HTm 
MM! M hi* Boaion speech, lhal "he wat^ln 
M ibe *tate ol MM AaraMOAM (i) soldier who 
earned ihe new* ol ibe U,lfeol Million lo 
U» «iiy oi Athens!" Indeed. e,.ry thing

(,..,. • .• -• .. :" . • ' 
lie 1.'I,., , ...•-.;,•. ' ' . •'• ' : • .:- 
nslilul: L.i I'.u^ ;••:'- •-••--: -. '.•.^••- 

nalMtu for various tiui-a;,i : 
'his Is all we)| and as It »: ' 

romiad*'iiaqf«circmnstance,lfaal.we i: 
jccurring a>,%cily a<i« an bumlird i/, 
A certain wsWwlion was particularly

ibat ihe Norlb >i«er w.s on 
iu^«idtoMtN«e*>.w»>t, Webb had refunded

in tbebooesof 
nkiajis. A writ 

be. ha ike
l*wx cuoMOersd huoaytDnlnki 
N» IW l)-Tl7 N,ws. ao&ver, 
«« tb. aok W« lika'aia'

,t>iallti! 
tit i>:act u/mn it

Ikal Ikt tuotr

t'OM. onid |MS telteHuly ea-

mJitcriniiniiM uttack O|iMi ttm bank* and u|t- 
nn iiidividu«l« cimnetled with Ibaui hy a few 
ollberepubliciinjourn.il*.. • •, ...

9ih. 'l't*i ilerungeincni*in Ihp currency, and 
Ibe vcsatkxis mid incunvenieeyo* arising from 
ldeiib»eikca of 1|>cci« i-b*hg»**d ibe kettujc ol

Mary tiUi»ftUtcr a prca*ktu( eackiee Ucarib Uugfc- • '"' . ••<'" •:•
terpane, te> Mr*, Jaiaet Vick- -•— 0400 

Tiioma*

uc*.
Beat Coao 
,
Bert

BaraAt.' '
Wood*ra\ ~ '

•MM) lo da IN*

nuneei d«*t 
•Uie*

"CattblMa
. ." ftm i.H-e»eiiu My«a« •

K aUlk Stockiog^ to Mis

Stockings, to 
\Coton8lockings

.«h*Hedby Mra. 
Talb«(ivo. and lira.

(W
M 

«-T

./j^Sfj

II hi amusing lo tio'ur the „„, 
lor n natlOiial bank lo regulate i 
Tliey liave mcei of Ibo ' '

T2. ™ •TT"r"'^»l7i » «"«wii%s3*o.a^ 
pano* ii imaiiiieot taeartatt*,. amt 
any w* bare ov.reien af tk* iaworta

the irrrepuaeibl* small aMes af other Jltaleo. '•«» •»« nave cliarlereU ninety-elgU anllkma 
Natwitkotaa*lia*; tba well knftwn fact tbat tba I 0"1 *1 •** bundredand fifteen millkh* «iuct>

.....
A-. (X Tboeapsoai, «xbihj|«] OM and 

MlbusUeleof Uoco.N»ofroia»J(«JOsMk worm 
«!*«« Mport of 1,000 Mulberry Trara rainw 
t>yb*Mi,u>bo for bi* via! m prnsnnimg ih« 
IntereMollliei-krmaranalagricullurist ia «mi 
Mnily dvearving oi a preca aia aa<| t'.a Ibaok 
oflba oaciely.-"
Tbe Cniumitlae oa AgrkuHarallmplemaat*, 

award a yreiahiui to Tonch Tilgbmmi, ol

to benefU'ial oocMHies^t. 
heroby acquired ibeir confidence, «nd ul.

itely ty way ef convenknca j^acanie tlte de- 
(Hwitory of Ibeir funds. Thing* want oa well 
lot awl.ile. Onfjfl tboai **fvnt** and un 
avoidable circumetaaco* bowatef aVkutglb oc- 
ctirred. Tba Inaiitulion failed, aad |^inci|>at 
aadintereot of the funda-Vteumubiteil Irom tba 
little earning* ol |U woikingman were entire 
ly loot, and tbey had t>ut Ibe |<ofir .resort of 
'cX|Ningbig" certain com|>lim.0ntary resnlu- 

from tho,ir book of proceedings tor which 
they than bad «a wirthor u*e! We'do not 

lido a* rcaectiMfdi*credit vann Bank 
Jag in««iial|^^ui ;a»"paciiiiarly av>»iie to 
ibo '»Yank*? notions-of ibe present dj 
which with Otwayr .bnld tliat l>onnr il Ilka 
wit, wuclj If IkW, of lull nut lo be difmr*.
' . .-^-^-^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^ . ____' ' \' ! . I' • . ' .u!.,.•V.-'-'r :—————*•; [

W«,lMra)lr<Na the Boilnn Advocate, that 
Mr. Kiag «ii*Alabama, thoillilln^uisi.rd Pro- 
•jdeni |«o-Ump»re of Ibe U. S. Si nute, wus in

,. .,.,_,, : lta)' **w
Pbilliii*. in hi* rei>fy lo Mr. P< —-•-•-, ,f 
|<f btjmd. but lhal adulation IM* **<# «•]**'\ 

»l wMg aawapspors!'-*

etreet and ifavUraoVtb Mnna of bai 
•M am proud tiv say I have v«4*d 
Wbig Ikdiel.'"-^ , _„ 

"" " only pmve*lliattbo"»ai»|l"J' 
lll.awaievarlioao*lly«ii<

a<«ao* and o(brr». addressed the Whig €ee>- 
i-u* held at Faneuil Hull, upon Ibe receipt'ol 
the MteJlJKenre Irom N. Yo/U,ll.nl Ibe WMg* 

in taat State, nml Ibe MggestioH 
unofficially m.ule to Mr. King, lo ad- 

dt«ss tbe democratic Caucu* iit the 
place. Mr. King entirely di**ented

HRd lirought il on in|«r1<inmpB on

T*»alkal___.-.._. , . 
lion IA etMNMn lit neutral pnsiiion

rib Mppnrt'tke Adn»ini»|r»tN« 
it nnr cordial wisheo tor it* |'l 
welcome il a* a valuable adjuucl 
cralic causa.

fadvraliat* are m high 
Mr Yell, the

vativa o|lfM«Ml anora IhM •

THB 0aoM.ti.Tew Lk**K«"« 
|KiM»«a«d <it;Alaea*, AUU 
Ootulie*, etataatbat ikecraps 
ol the (.tualnr are gooej ll>e 
a|.tch Mter laaa woa eMK 
•V laa staona far atetberiog »»•

ReO
tl- Wuf

could bt wlsbetl tuff



I

ln.:v (hit '

3 '"infer, | 
•M.,

• 'my

Biilil DacteiiMrMltirntit *diich limn the 
«,tatltohiuont U »<• l<|LJX>ituvoii lo Wtt«hin|(- 
ioa. General Utttt (» rpoB hat Mil um,b.j* 
mtefwt in il abfl'wiirWlraxvt iron* ttie tohctfn. 
Mr. R. Ik- t*ra|!e i» »> .U Ilic editor, : "

Thi MilMgeTill* K<**nler tUte*, that Mr. 
Cuthtart hut long Inai-n uiiximit to retire Ir.nu 
Ilir VMnaiu ul the U. 8., mid will ttruinly do 

during the prctsnl temuin <>f the l»«uri(ia
e. — Ami ui Mr. King will who 

a, the LejfwUlure Hill Ivive • wo Seiwiori 
i.-i. ItaikUa rumor, ilwt Mr. K»r*y i. 4 

•nit; wHicrffM^diAH* tor the £«iutr, HIM! myic 
/, ;vi»i«e/ a-3i«>rv Ullvttt-e.be will obtain

iliw.ce 
'-lie (,l a

TUESDAY MjjU*
BY m«n recently

hey.) OP TUB LAWS OF TH« DNIU\»I»«|W

UN I- • TKK ,,S:—Two Dollart and Fifty C«j» 'Heal
nnniim, l>*y able half

"trili! turkey! -It
VJournal.

«nd

We boerd that an eJCiiroi 
tin* tlnr»c««)i, which h<M been fur tome tiiue 
iu .giution between Mr. l>rwai;oo:« o» Coii- 

Mr. Uutrger of ttruniwick coyntv,

, ..The enlrw* for f<M»ir wor* Lady Ciififcfi,
ivliNi i«t»i Al-lHdta. The betling-m (b« cily

ranged IM 3 io 2*<«m»f L<dy C Jiff let), 6 10 8
again*! Piitna MM| abo^it tun tame agiunii At-
alan'n.

Tli.j iUy w« b autiful— and the ladies' rtand 
w»» cnmded. Wuh Ihum Lady Cliffdi-n Wat 
Ihe favorite. Tlie tradt w»i Ueavr It HM. 
M you know hul recently been uindr, ami 
a th£ hi ruin the uif lit . before hjd nwoV 
it >ii^hily mml'ly. At one u'cl-ttk the1 hone* 
c*.iw lo the tUud.— Aialanta bad Ihetrtftlf, 
Ciiff.'.ca' -next end Pictotf ouUNJe. They 
\!>* u rcry fur 'jjo, ami in « U»o4 'ga'lup in 
2>» 15«. AUlJnu in Iliin Ilie

Cliff Icii, wbotmil h«M rmuimt( 
led lhe«

•eun.U mil*-[iin»e *u«J The Ixiy on
•<o ih* lUini tuile miurmcrt tbe|»»c», w

He
he wniia niiil IIMN) drew lifck Ihel benight 
ruiivhMo in round ih« turn T4te .third mii« 
>rd« run in 2in. Coming the quMrltr «ireu;li 
Ihe |Mce wut (till rcit»unalile, but ai tnun a«

WttlTK ANB ftLftCK *ILK DiUo, 
whkb M tin r$nrnfl^nij, e^atnfbiafog boil)

they (MMeU the judge*! tland ami enured on 
i lie Utl ini'e, PicUiO began- l<> muinlcil 4 

to run for the heat. AUUnla hxd l>««o

Ihe

V*. w»»itocitW« few thy* «inre abOiit aix 
raiki* InMi U4tton, N. U. Mr. Dugifer rec-eitr- 
•U the l*«U>o{ liU enteguni*! in hi* «id«, ahoui

tiiife the' next morning uli«r

Ilo
minor

«e«eim/v wkioh, il eaemt, bwk

IWI,!;;

Mr
he recewad.

The All>a«jr
s, v,-!ncl»

in the
h«* •toco tlwd of DM

V«i r>eei» got u« by 
New '• *«rk.— Il 
ail, iii )MH*mg 

: KA.KCTIOH, inlimm-

Mr. Ta»-

in vain to keep up with Ltdy C. 
bvtore they reached on Ihe hack alrttch 

Pjclim bud petted Atalanta, and watrunning 
hard »lter Lady C. Tne pace nuw twvaiue, 
dreadlu . It Wat clear tome thai the LiuJy W<M 
iu haml, ami Piclon fully out. He g^meil OR 
tier «vi ry. jump, and at they ti« mijj rou<>d I lie
corner kirtiM ttruggle home he watitthur 

girth and heluroiney reachetllhepicke;
»•*« up^tu her thuuldert lln looked jiifl like 

;; and hit Irieudi tent uji nucti u nhoul.
il tlariieil me Irom uiy propriuty TlK litile 
L^Uy broke iroiu him at the iwu mileili«tnnv< 
•Uiiit, and taiue lioina wuh Ilia »wilinei*of 
10* wind. Tto» fneii>li 01 Lady Clifftkn 

Ihe tbout» with, imereit.
Al-

vest.:;-;

SU, TW lau uiflo wa» rufa in 
«tauuwattlituuced She wa«tof«rl....._ 
(hJt the croud vloted on Iier and chut her oui 
Hut tt>r thit III* would have tared tier rtuunce 

Thy Insit were now 10 to 1 on Lady Clirt'.lcn ....: .,.•.,!.,„,,, h w«tclear now tbklthr hai 
1 -on and UniU beat bitn in he

bwilal tbetturt fcr
•••-" H lor two mile*

mil

i m

LEATHER, HIDES, fcc.
fully
fe^l. i e 

linued tLeir Sh'M Ston-, and liTt

•iftly. 
bjr>..lbjr>..h«r* now 09 band unil 

• llt!l«itd geoeral aatortment ol

-
The pul>lic wou.d do wall lo call and 

mine tor Ilieni*etve4, a* lie i» <letermin«| 16 
UanuAioture the aliove article* ol the li<tt fHi* 
i*rialnt «nAjt«Hatlow ailbcy^uu 
iu"clwte<l for. • " • • . 

All.ordert will he thankfully iFcelvnl anjl 
unctually etlertiled tb. . (. '• - 

ENNALLS ROSiELL.! "' tf ••"•••' ^ --a-M>i

.. 
I'f «'•!« wr nole.' Thme nvgl«.1 thi*_ . . 
notice w.ijl find, their acvuuntt 1n tlwhnadiul 
e« ofidpr, alter U* 30th N ortnibtr ' '^^ .'-••• II. »B ft '

Talbot County.
17lln!«y of Nurember, Anmt

O N appliraTion nf-HichantSMicer, Mmi- 
niMrnior of Wriithteaai -J>inej; tal« «>!

A liberal 
who will n.tt

M fr«m 8$

ltt* en one 
vf tlie Slnte. She

county, d«ctfe«ri|-»rt it ordered, that IN* 
the notice requfre.I by law for creil la»t;io 

inhibit tliCT tlninna^nirttl lh**uiit (iecfetted't 
6-ilato. and tliiit he c-aure the tame lobe-pub 
iithed once in eacli week fc>r the tpace o< three 
tuccettivo v«eek*,~ib. both ol the n«w»pa|ier< 
printed in the town of Ei>tlon. .,. „. i

In Irti ninny that tbe lur&gqpgtt 
truly copied ITHIU Hie rainiiltt ol 
linx-eeiling* of Talbol county"' Or- 
phani* Cnurl, I have hereunto, te! 
my hinJ.diid the te.il <if i 
affixed, tl-w 17th d.iy of .~cr -..- 

her, in thf year ol our Lord eighteen hurtdied

will t>e purcha-eWVittiet tor life o» a lerm o 
yearv»nd if' waffled e-xjirenly tor * 
lamilr, . ."••'<• • . -j . .

Apjily,, lo tie Editor cf tbe Wblf fae-'filr* 
tlier lulnrui '

Nov. 23

, rt«l

V j ( ' f.i <"•,
fA&lilOif**

to the «-'?ri»rilcr«t«m «\ 
«• continuation ul {he 

re tn blwrally
Ab order* will be executed in i'lie nenlojt nn<t 
ncMt f.wuionablt tljlif, und xvilh'i'.ie le,ut |>o8- 
tiblc deUy. ." ' ,

tfrM.T: P.ARROTT.
Bent* mKle-'by/ him arc

•"» MU f*a - Witfc.v--. a~»ir.'»

ilwr will tell at |.uhliea«V,»io 
ythe'Sflthol December next, if 

-th« wxt lair day, all hit pertunal

ft KITCHEN

, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,
and a variety of oilier article*. •'<<•'

Termi of Sale.—A credit of tix niontht w!j 
\i4 gitew on -nrl enime over Gve dollar*, the
purchii«cror )iurch*$ert nole wi.li ap
pioved tacurlty hearing i»T»rwit from tlw day
of wl im aU tiime t>ITunit OruWr five<M!>< 

will l>e mt«Md Itttyv Ihe ren,

Jteaniboat

MARYLAND
N ADDITION TO U !2U Fi(i-;,-K

v ROUTES.
TbtSieMiu Boat Knry.and, mil Ic.ivc 

liruor* «very MuiuU* luo'iiunj nt 7 .-% i 
for AnoaiKilit,Sl Alkhuelii x aml Wj^o !,

.»•( 
>

fjr the Mine Kuuut, every Mo-ui •" , 
leaviiiK PoneVt Landing at 8 iA.Uk, JH ti.o" ' 'ii^. "

The Mw«t will fHimwe the above and l.-r 
other Koulce .at heMWfurw, ID Jnoic ur I ;t> 
»milMrr>fill |«rnwMtuir to lotay, »h? nilt 
le»T« ftalliinbr* ererr Toeedaf en<l Pi . .t.y 
itnmiejjri.et ? o'clock -lor. Antikpnli , < *.<• • 
brnU»,Hnd Eattnn'.Atid tirtnra - fo B»'i;n" rr 
rrcry Wmln««byiA<l8«tvrihT( le«vii.<; fcut-H. - 

AJ>rANTACES 08 THIS

will t* olivious in the Cit 
•ete end the neiglilinUtnno'l, thr

If

-
JA-. PRICE»ReKV.

cq NOTICE.
The tubacnlwr baring been n .. 

alandard keeper of Taltiot Oiunty, «ir the 
pretuni ) rar, will atirqd in E^tion, for the

ol tire »roporty.—SileMo eontiwaiie
clock, A. M. and •Hendenqe iriren i>

TiiCISs F, LAKIU.V:
"• --• PAftMTtW?.-!.'/'. 

lie will «!«•>

end thirty tervu. 
Twt,

IXCOMI>I.IAITCB WITH TUB A&6VE
NOUCK IS IIKRKUY o'lVEN,

Ttikt the tubecrtber, »l Tutliot cowlv,
ubt»!oeil from the Orpbant* Coutl el T'

| county in Maryland, lellert of Adroinitlra.tiou
ionilie txtrsfmal eitata pf Wtighteun Jonet,
' Itiit of'r<illi»M e6untyXd»i'en»cil —All (terwuit

1 r^ Cl.iiin* niiO'n«I the fii'l <loc«aar(l< ettnte
i-fjdiv warned to OKhibit tlte'came witli

.-.rWtr.fOiichet lUreof tn (he fcubectiber
r1»56r»tlw 3; h-of Mu/»rtt(. or they

lilt Ihe end ol the (iretrnl month; «t
on W«dnetday Cth ,Dt5ceu»l*W, . ami at S<
MkluMl»flo Pride.1 Bib

J. fl.cNEAL, 
tt

BOOTfc SHOE tfTOKE

!tv*»«t be eKcludoA 
male.

a.l

WllltiAN

A PROCLARIA
WHEREAS, a ire.ily of uiuit 

||iu UniU'd tilaies 
sly (he King of Si.nu

arqajt
ilimunily llul 
ttre ain| flioi 
r no .tetter

1rf|*
anil thirty rereu. 
-H, Adm'r.

[>hanaf Court,

,Ute irf'I 
Ihnf lie;

ittof Mr. W. Aitatiii in i 
irf liwliila ttini ol Slwjwni 
tepd coulmuinK the Imiince* i, .i 
iu all ftt r«ri«lie«, under tlto lira ul -
who. nre now opening * full «otl •we;. 
Dtuck of '

i ex-

hckrt. 
^ i a one 

SVmfre c n tlie 
an affront «r vex 

fotnun who ha'tem- 
i "for better, for 

happinett il tevered Irom 
^_ . be uiieulurHlly rounitroue. 
i proud of noil-ing in America. tO 

rbf our American wive*.

uf the ttrangcr. The 
butilitk c»n tcnrccly more 

itt victiiu than the 1o>k ol

»W a ouanlMy of home. 
,Ji«in«{<» l« puli- eJilowkiiif excellent 
hiir tha tpxce of lure* • ^_ . ... ••«••%«• 4 m 
• lU»P«ew«,^r. MATERIAI

• into vnftois HEART. 
Th-v) in nothing under heaven to deiiciou* 

at ilm |K«se*tion of pure, Irvth.ai.d immuta 
ble afTeuliont. The motl lelicilout moment*

nioin<; nl t

-1"l.e fsNil , m,,'...',«?!

, T.S,;!in',--AiI' ,!;L!i*

stem-

,.,..,si'4K';iBT*V,ivt'';i-:,':.: -;'. Saturday.
f~*$.'K'i;t :. - : " :IOTB»SIO«1
• -.!. '•:'-' v >«fit.^(o aanmince I fie 

'.vUcl. IMM ju»t retu-h- 
inMen death of Dr. 

> the United StAiet 8e- 
.'.:• .s'.ii: »2o »p}*ared to l>e j>er 

i , . ,:',i, iing in hit fteld'ht Ihe time, 
^wi i*ii <ie*w! lr««w hi* bonw m en appoj.rei 1 ic 
fit A Patriot, • Steietman and i pura Re- 
iiuVlican it toil in him.

un** Com, I have heruwitii «rt 
,.,y haiMl, awl Ihe anal of mv oDScr 

a»*\e<l,tM« I7ih Hay ul "" 
, if ll>e year of ouf'Lortl eighteen hvAi 

is «nd itiriy-tcrcn. 
Teat; ' JA: PRICE,

of W lilt for .Telbot Wunty /

*,\ COMVMAMCB WITH TUB *»O»«
NOTICli IS 1IKRKBY

Thai the •uhocriber c( . _ - — . 
obUuied Irom the Orjibniu' Court 'oV 
couaty in M^rvUnd, h«tteij«ol
on the per*om>l enlalo ol John U. G reeit, lute 
»lTaU>ot county, »>i;<J«Je<l—All perwnt h.iv-
r. _..1.1._'. _ ..1——. .U- „».! .l.....,.^l<. __•. kl^

',; MARUIKI). . 
On the 16th !n«t. by thtf Rc.r. Mr,' Drain,

. - .. ,, , Mr John Krnthtar, !o Mitt Itnbecca Jrfne 
by «.hi,» towed 1,y lh« •teaiuer .V „,. ( C)||rwp „« of ,hit (fj«unty.- 
I Iw lioweul the Moniwtuih »»« br»kvn | R v the Mm , r« tlw tame rh»Y. Mr 

Mch c«ut*d btrtofin iu.niolut.ly v»,il,, ( | Tmil. ,,r p,',rt |)P|H^i,i-, to Mitt «« 
*, Melaucbolv to retate. »4 «t the In-l Ann. L..*, nf B>y Si.le.Talbot Count*. 
iwet^.-wherkilM or dMrtiM<«ir,' «nJ ' ' 

ny t4hert tfdiy injured, ' '

...„,._.... Ihe
etc hereby warned lo exKil'il iltu tame wilhj 
the pn>|ier voucher* thereof lo Ihe tubwrilwr 
on or lirforr the SOlh dny of May nrxl,n» they 
may otherwise hv law be exclwfcd Iron all 
benefit ikf the tititl etl.ite. i . 

Given under my h«nililr't 17lh itay «(•»?»?r 
vewiherv.eighteen hunilrol and thirty teyj»n. .... 

HIC11ARU SI'ENCKR, AdtiiV f ,,|

r.«.TI|*
.oTlargt«leVOMte*t<( J«a»y Mwrl Ott W(B ninlui* 
«od weeieffM ahoree** Maryleml, U m*t-n«tc tiie 
fruilt of U* t»u»|poiag«:at eW««y hy P*til«tiur 
DiNwtel. Thit a^rvey • ** larntilha* hoefe 

' " the reaource ol live 
placet, M to 

' ' courte

«tate.t 
*lied 101

con-
iWrictt, liul Uereaftor

Prulrtaor Oucalul will prueocute it •Muag the, 
ouutnl reiwu^— Fieilor. -Mfci^ '

_,__ ro» AMi-»».—A Udy^wko hat,] 
«Aen tried il M be*. .tawily. iniutiut u« thai a 
lioultice^i^lwliaa Utf*\, e|ireMl over »iil 
Voo.iu flWlm IM tMva#,«nd Ui-l l»|M«i • bum 

••flniStfaj |r«b will efcctually vlieve the pern 
in tour or five minute*, lino hli4iert ' "~ 

l«nitwillpr«\«Mlik«
blMtering. Tn* it a valuable ruceii>l 

;wow Hie coh

l«e<bur«eet .iaj
OH cb*bk«* «re to

• <«»•
about the

.
will Jurft)W«ir«n a

J '• Maodtuipu^euar. |«

PRICE CDRRKST.
Dalihuor*, NOV., 27th.

t { ;' •» x.
,,._. . . «rW4<

it wdVtiiHcil rwie», and one |<>trcel;ol very prime I 
«l Virgini* wan «.W at 93,U> Oilier pa^i 

red taken at ii 13 «n« *" '" T

• ""l 
irdered. Ii.j w«ni»H

•irplntf i lie (
^if «T9V«rt«edVeMt*tr, "•»* «h<t' he cuute 
iM *am* t«i be i.ubllrlicd «nte in eecK _

llVtjtilch of three . .
M lOe newtpapert printeHtii j*4 .'•«•„»(I

In lettimony thtt-iW

9 at white us marble,
their scnkrtj,—she prat* 
slvcly together, and thud- move. ""' 

(hen deliberate

ge«eMlty.
AII or dm from the 

c-eltreil and urUiuiilly and laill 
H.

. _•- J. H.
Oct. 91. Civ

d ihe uhlw cenejtuNy .that he it ju«t
inu, nnd intcmU fc«e)itag • full aud

MfdicinM, 
Stuffs, Perfumery, Putty, 

«low GU««, &e.
^Phytlcion*' Pretcripliont

SOLOMON
« October 17.18S7.

T:\ltiot County 'Orphfcni'
23d (l.i v of Novcnilier, Aniio DimiinH8t7..

itlralor of Junitii W. 
nl T«IM

IJoiIce

Within a i!ay or two pat), however ihtf
bae not lieen •» firm, ami (iricet have revolted
Vectenlay a t»U of prime red wat iiilil^ ~ "''
10. etwl today a tale w>i* ni«ile'e.V lKi'"
• i.*.^-...., '. ._, .. ^«nV •*•!.•Whet ..I K.HH! l, «l $2,01.

ih«t an M-curale. K|uc4«tioi* 
«nni>l be giveti. There «ro nu 

priaiereil in n'.irUT tiy' which ii
emii« l« . 

he hilt M OS! We ij-wte Mil.. Wbi* : <e;bj*>te,

U at
.

kihmit M-vntt* WMluM ye»%* 
A nto ohi Virginia mixoil. rn-4*«> «*>..4iiti*»w*jMi<$
of <l>uueftiv ttve were wide at 
On Wednesday «" liart«l of WOO bunhel* 
Virginia watmiid ul \1A ceni*. 'YealenUv n 
limited parcel of Foreign w-j» «olil fA. 
centt. Tu:«li«y pric<*K are a allude tnwrr^uii 
quote tloinettic til 110 a 112$ centt,, .. .„, 
. OAT» —Sal^i e«rly in tit* week ai 
ct*. They are now »c*tce, anil w^fjkv }fL V

, Any Jonuer iol.irniH'i"'' '". «*i;aid
protwfiy nwy

Tunier,
toitntjf. f>» lermt apidy «<>
lf. f. w^|K»Jl;: / JOHN

Nn8 Botvly't Wharf, Biliiuiore.

.IfAlfO¥ PERFUMERY.

_ . —un in 
cure 'for the n^uu »nd lover.

. k«-
fcc.

yff'**
ffiw'i

aTeTierebj warned

pr«ti«rut«<ni» i
in. Uuchu,

PANACEAS.
301 h il 

itefcylaw 
id etlaie.

Ti.r; iji, .•:•.:•: 
in m iruui, ••'•'i'i i-t «.'niiii'.';-ii i, 

ihi+Mamt lor IHIMIIVM.
Alt<i a K*rm aiuiHU' in King'-: . . 

xit count j , ilitimil at»>ul U mum U< in 
iirmrrlv tlie retiilence ol Ihe taTB IM r. i), 

i*l O. Kllmtt, «ud at pretiji)! oicu; 
Ktorpe liuiMeiV, £14.. 1'hie F«nn 
Iroiu 150 tofeM) acrettif l*ji.|.u<id ix wvll
ed t4ilhii grinvlli ol vvlieclmiiUorii

Ahio Mcnibrr Fitrm in tno MUM 
lHX>il.'4«l dl Purker Park mill ^innci> Plnin, 

nluMit one bniiilreil^ml iiliy Acre*, 
un '»* Hmtfr, in M;. Richard 

Arr«'K<l*t« v A lunher. «*»tri|>tion til I|MI •'' KIIJI,' 
Kote propurty it uunacetino;, atil if pn-tum-1 *••'*• 

il thntu winhinK :lu. imnhnte
- . _^l :„ i ..__.

Store, ami 
he hat i>n Mnd 
aMurin.krni ol 

bin.lii.'iui.h
; BUHiCAts. i.

x. •»•:.,
W, .uUlt nn :tie altolmiii.......... .. ; .

will lui »(>uvt,'<l in rt-n.1 rntf *^|i*t«4-|Ht«i i«* that 
|i;>n ol hit bi|ttlu>«< A'll i«r»»« i) ii^tml s»
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The IMU'l'^-;---..-
JAMES S SOANN Ml AN.

J. II, T*u »ell jjr«>v\u ic.-- ''»'•" 
|yruranf agvof moral hut^l* will If 

"»«, »N»vif rmin»»-j lmj'»Uvni llie *••••'" 
t nrtfoired. J 8. S> 
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